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OwttwAi April 20—Parlbment U onoe ”P b7 the house at the stage at which It, „

more in session with a prospect of hard I Thu J^,?j0r084ti0n <^y,the ,e“ion before I r V-^oouvkk, April 26.-(Special)—The 
work for many weeks to come. Speculation would faoUitoto th?lromw “,d P°melreeu toquest was continued to-
•s r>fe as to its possible duration, but those lent bills. P 8 f y exce1- *** when * good deal of significant evi-
who spend their time in this way do so to universal consent it seems that the den°* WM eU°ited. Officer Grady told that 
no advantage, as it is impossible to foretell ““liboba eohool question will not be die- the *Ie enPPosed to have been used by the
how long the oountry’s legislators will be " the MaLltoTa kgK^tannonn^d k I Z^T^a ^ ^ ^

here. Since last session there have been May. Those who spoke yesterday conceded I -V Andrewe ^ the fire in front was 
many changes. «• The king is dead,” and a thet *he “»tter was one which called for the bF his burning straw out of the bed
new king has taken hie place. The seat oo- nf?hu°f ,W*Î® etabesmanehlp on the part £ormerly occupied by Pomelreau. G. L. 
copied b, Sir John Thompson tinoe 1891 Ind^d Mr l^n^I^S!?!^ Z° wa* next oalled. ”id that he
now belongs to another. In Mr. Foster the heard him by his refarîS^ two^a^! Z her® ^ Snohomish, in Washington 
House of CommTna hak s^kder who Is !tmeê *? the remedying by Manitoba^» 1“d tiMa'SIBreen had lived Wtfflf

«1^*.oa-^^u.. -k, „ .......................... ...........
placed. It was a graceful act on the pan of £ll“t »t the language of the Remedial order Thnr*dsy last, the 18th inst, when witness aftei^^TkoomœeDYd thb an dare £°^ ,the *° “» British Columbia Southern,
the members of the government to nlaoe on M *“*“8 too dictatorial, but as the Minister went t0 work on a boom 300 yards from tk. 6_?™®®nî. ™be atmosphere was suffocating rs* aB_ “^heing rapidly put into position. It was reported here to-daw that p—
the desk of their Urn lead “ a “£ Justice forcibly pointed onL the mem™ “»Mn. When he «turaed at ^Mn P^î-i “wing to the crowd which occupied almost I Setting out on both sides Green wav willow,^!
floral emblem with tl.e words “Hismemory wa? couched simply in legal phraseology resn'e bed and blankets and other things nfm “jnj valr ,n Uttle oonrt-1attraoLd^tkâ'k riv” *!?low the town, latureoutlay 8 h® Mealtobk legis-
green.” The opposition were not slow to and, said he, there was no disposition to*be wer® Med “P ready to bs moved and £« f?0™! A14 Gallagher occupied two hours ! by tbe known auriferous character * W. J Gage of Toronto i k

MS"- «■ is-wsjsjc
log. There were great crowds on Parlia- ye,t*rd»y by stating that while he was atm °*nee he had Pidgeon’s watch Pidmmi -2Îk 8*“*ational or of any Importance A 8°°d body of fine look- Hon. Mr Foster haa nn....:. a u: v
ment Hill. The day was beautifully fine bitions enough to advise His Eroelletcy yet wentto the station* and two houn^S? thTchkf'sl^dnot ï k^? ‘“/“‘'«ation ofÿ*0" ” lh® «ld°r»do. speech foTne^week Pr°mUed bBd8el
and warm, and this doubtless contributed be was not going to advise the advisers of “«“■ back, saying he had not seen Pomelrean .»5aÎ, ^ lbe Polioe. Maid 811;6®' _kTbe shaft on the Mr. Reid’s bill to amend th« nl»n
in a large measure to the success oftheout Hi* Excellency. With this and a few other Pid8«““ then got the key of ifceoabto »d ^“1. Crowd dUPer*ed- The Chiefs evi. “*““£ fa “earlyforty feet deep. The act p^opoees to wi«i 00^. l^rtl.etrV,°î 
door proceedings Last week Ottawa wm “«-“vation, 'of a slippery nat^e Ms abon* five minute, «me Srit withto dnt^ «S 'T?** ** detea 01 hie ZkZL nTw“ shaft. wiU be ofe«mto^. ^ preWnt Wd
revelling in mud ; this week the duet U fly? L,4°rier lefo this ticklish subject, and neither dothei all packed up and jumped on dutleeand the duties of the men. P^riokM^lT^"11 .Ihe 81 The total cost of the revision of tk« ^
mg anâ it was certainly a lack of foresight ‘he minister, who spoke after him entered *tr^t “« “d was gone. Next d^ ,e«me . Vfr00lmtB> APril 26—Numerous theo- hm^d fo^tS m î 1Ute wül be Sbout$200,0<K ‘ ^ ^
on the part of the eiyio authorities net to rtf p”."1 l” of ‘he^veetion on its merits andtookPomelreau’s blankets, saying riee have been advanced in connection with Spokane. Anew 100 ^hor«‘ The proceedings in the house to-day

the parliament buildings. The Governor ? Ct' sealers, who for years have been wait- »*«ks *8° Pomeireau get f60 from hometo P.Î! Til*** *he mnrder having been oom- ^iJ“15de£Sl> f°r-tha ^TRoLr,The HUDSON’S rav dattvp.t-
General, aides, troopers and flunkeys were ‘“K for the money justly doe them on ac ^8 him there, to 8s Bernard, P.Q H^ ^d J161^ “*• *n Ind,a= committed Uvete^uidS^ML^P^11 p°m HÜDS0S 8 BAY RAILWAY, 
all well covered with dust. His Excellency ?0a,no "f '„he loMee «ueteined by the seizures B°d witness spent the money for drinks in the.dwdl ,0chers sMpect a man who had a and Whlok -iii 'v? ter Broe- Toronto Anvil on—iq . „ ™
got a pretty oool reoeption on Parliament Hilh in 1886 87- Mr. Earle will heartfiy oo- ‘f0 three days, all but fl8, and rin« fhflge against Pomelreau. Pidgeon haa not „ t  ̂Iron Z oom™enoed U )-The 0Wl‘
but not more so than his predecessors An °,perate wi6h CoL Prior in the represents- ‘hen Pomelreau spent $5 or $6 for washtoo ,on“djJlt U thought he has gone Bast, mm are no. 1 Enterprise. Thirty «F»ot for building the first twenty-five mUes
enthusiastic EnglUhman, near the main ‘ions which he proposes to make to the gov- and different things ; and he said heto* Sf°rge Andre"[*> the material witness in rS Mountain reflwav^m th® îP'wde °f^e 1 What known as the » Hudson's Bay 
tcwer of the Parliament buildings, called out ef.““ent If the Imperial authorities de- ï“nded *? 8“ to Seattle by boat and work Ü'Vt!®' bron8ht before the police torrntons wi» ^rihÀhir^P*“y Railway ” was signed here on Saturday

Three cheers for His Excellency,” but met 0106 to advance the sum of $425,000 bv hi* W»V back along the railways the beat magistrate this morning. Officer McLeod pi-te k«!Lk pfbby on the Nickel Th ™“'‘y*
with no response. For the next &ve minutes r»y of loan to the «alors, the twomS ”ay he could. On Tuesdaynijht wlto!L W that Andrew, had been Uving with ^ beBOh* ™ ^ °®ntr‘”t are the Winnl-
this presumptuous individual attracted from Victoria will strongly back up the re-1W6nt to Mrs. Turgeon’e and asked if Pomel I Pe nelreau before he was murdered* The (From the Tribune.) peg and Great Northern Railway Co , Hugh
about as much attention in hie vicinity as ““““«“dation of the B. C. Board of Trade reau left any clothes there, being told in '“‘‘“ated that it was necessary in O. J. Atkins left for Chioago to-niaht iUî!îfr^,ld PreaMent, and Donald Grant, of
the Governor-General himself. People tbat *he Canadian government should ad-1 î£?*er th»t he had left his good clothes. ih®jfa,t*ra5t*,o£ l^tioe to retain him in jail. I He expects bo be back at Bevelstoke ky8^' Earlbault ; Foley Bros, and Mr. Guthrie 
looked at him as if he had just escaped from yanoe the money. Witness then made up his mind that Pomel- deojî.r5d he WM T“ite willing to 15th of May with the pipe and other plant i^1”8 ”“neoted with him. Under the
a lunatic asylum. From presentwpnearanoes the. government re“® -h‘d »»* and therefore notified re“a,“ in ™*tody- to work the hydraulic ground he purchased tor“,“f ‘he contract the first 126 mUes

In the chamber itself there was the usual “*•“<!• t® rush business. The biU Of fare P“lioeman Johnson that something must L 5‘ Klnt' “»“»ger of the Mainland l»»t fall. Mr. Atkins is confident that completed In a year and the entire
orowd in tile galleries. Swelldom, for P^eented In the Speech from the Throne is I**1? happened. The polioeman toW hX | J,mP#°fe Co“P*“V> has returned from a Kootenay i. the country to stay with. £S.ready ,or t”®0 before January

unexplained reason, was not as well Y1 * very elaborate one. Consequently I *° *ook f°r Pomelreau, and at six o’okmk I J?®»0? f“*peotion of the company’s lines in I A. B Hnmnhreva nf ,, . „ I f; 1897. The contractors will furnish allST^ted as on former oooajtions on the Y *° ® faoUltating the mornlng he got up to do so, finding th^ SUverton, New Denver, Three the Sloôan MinfagCompany^nS^Fovk0* la.lîBr ““d materials, including the oon-
floor id the chamber. A brilliant suite YS8*1* government measures.^ The “f*ef“g man dead a few urdrfrom the Emfks, Sandon, Roeslandt Wan eta and Trail says rails for the '** „°rk*’ etrootlon of bridges. Tbe total most of tha
attendsd Lord Aberdeen. Hri Excellency •etiByatee to be down next week wUJshnw a I th6 creek are connected, and other line* are be I AUm^and cther ~nDeo1 I T°rk wiU exoeed $3,000.000. iSTronte. of
introdnoed en Innovation. Heeat on the ¥**î ffdsotinsi, end on this aoooont there I Hr. Bell Irving, who made the poet mer- L8 fdvanoed At Mr. Kent's invitation | trrtor have been nnrohaaaTfcPM® °“noen" the eection of the road under oontraet ex- 
th»« ^oeyerod- People wondered wfa« ** “ritiotom of them*«n.nX| ^“amination? teetified that to °f theprem lut evening lUtemed I «l-nZl TnZ? faChloago. [tend, norihweet from Wlnnlp^ c^fa,
he bed bemttaking leeeona In etiquette. It Ik ^itari Cartwright yesterday threat-1 f^the man had been deed between £■« Ia* their own offices in Vanoouver. to the I „„ .u™*?" ^ Clarfco, who had a lease I the islands in the narrows of Lake Manila?
bad nevartoMn noticed before. cEeful fas- YY tb**.«*k* vote ehould pass- before the I “d four deys when found. ThZ^!*1 and I Y>atear. Perfy «enue of the Plratwnf Pen. ah^L^li,™*0" at Afaewortb» brought in (be, the Saekatohewnn river, and wiîtbZL

theinformation thet -some tbeP*Y«“* “«iyeat, but, Uhfiçtbel £e“ ^W,vb^ly 1» | “f0®’Westminster, a long dfstanoe ago “d P»id duty j vene a rfohagricultural and ___
H«4'___ The master of cere- Btffl ^ thekneful qountenanoe Ja apt to 1 y®.the sknll wee fractured so that I transmitter having boon placed on the stay J “““““‘“g to $934 10 on the machinery, I Private advloes have been received hi the

ing people; they did net understand a word TOBACCO FACTORY BURNED Luff^er ,nrther «videnoe, without retiring «n myed the unneual treat. | ««titied to thnoredlt for procuring the re- (with. " 1 ' 1
of French. Tfil eonetitution and parlia —- *bs jury returned a verdict that "Said I *{*“«* ^err attempted to «teal shirts from I ’Yt' », ....... .
mentaryurngo require alldoqnmentsto be Montekal, April 26 —(Speoial)—Shortly l™“ Po““lfeau wee murdered by some L*2Sr8* .v YM?«. magLtrate, who weal. The steamer LyttonU again running be- THE CLERICAL SOAMIIAT 
readto both EnglUh and French. While after 6 o'clock thi. eventoe flam dû K-Y* ?r ^ie*.nnknow“-" Andrews VÏÏ Ktilered him in wd returned the^Y ““Wigwam and Sorthport Last viuunuu, SCANDAL.
the Governor was reading the speech In » » evening names were die-1 taken to the lookup and will tw, dotained — ' *h« owner. Tuesday she took 30 tone of ore from TraU Detroit AnrilBS ...............-
French there wae qniteTbLi of conversa. °°ve«d «“ Meodonald s tobaooo factory, the • material witness. 3, Beat^ accuses B. Heimiok, seore- to «“rthport and 00 tone yeeterdw.^As ties will not Lt # îu Detroil anthori-
tion through the chamber. It wee exeeed- Ur8Mt of ite kind In Canada, oovertog ----- I tary of the Fraser River Mining and Dyking Iore h coming down from Rowland b> TraU t Yf, k ior *he arrest of Bev.
mgly bad fora not to listen to Hie Ex- ««veral sores of ground on Ontario street In Fra“k Pidgeon, mentioned by Andrews j*nlPa,>y’ .Halted,.. ■of having unlawfully in ** ““ »»• ft 40 tons a day, even now when £SSlBiU’ of PtlmrMe Vale, Bewley,

&^?SSIÏÏftSÏ3S:

harply the entire length of the chamber, finl.M?» y.8?, j”!?. °£ who were boys got the money previously referred !» J^^?YïïP,^d* ,^*wy«r Davis, for the de- ““ moved within ten days. make a sufficient showing'bo ask

wrivht0” Th ““i? w,! ^ !lr Rlohard C“t- THE SCHOOL QUESTION. be overteken sooner or lator, b2t* jurt rt *1,Br,tUb “W f« MUM.
wrigbt. The reliability of the minbteriel „ , ----- present it le difficult to locate him 1 I ThT^m 8 di?“b6die“t sailors to the ships. Nanaimo Anrll or- . ,, , - .
press osmp In for comment, and every time Toronto. April 25—(8pecial)-The Mail After the body had bWriewid bv sev ®°e,r*8‘mble. None of them *^1°’ tPj“ ®'~A Uvely fi«h* ““•
an opposition speaker referred to 8ir Charles end Empire, referring to Premier Sowell’s eral hundred people air Lockhart’s imder- *“ the saloons or hotels. an d on th® Howse yesterday mom-
ï.'Cj^æïîvï.ïïk1^ 2S^ysyanfisCr/rr ï£ wi” «• «» ~«i »i;- «». or.i*r T..."irSiA .»bw>»««m.-. fc»k SS.’fttaSStSSS'AJf*."»• **-,iw«. “&Ï; ^ïiTÜt"‘““"a
the Capital and one who has eat in the gal- presentation of his position with reference that has ever taken in Brltish cüw? hZ “°ï °*** “* disobedience. He J The eeirad mku ordÜÎÎÏÏ’fh ** w" oaPtafa-

waaaBh:.5*iarir _______- ^

slon^f ^ debfte was the admis- government, will have to deal with the loln hto fleel »* Corinto, and that he b pro- tempt wae made by Tr*ntl on constitution battied®!^^!^6?^11.!? 5?,lr was. restored to its origi^

expressed their willingness to receive the comes op, the opposition cannot divest iuelf oomplbd'wlth ^ Br!ii,,h dem*nd* are not *and known “ the Foord estate. The land Somersetshire Enclind^00”” *°yal ,rom I 111 8°°d condition."—Mm,
lagging colony into the Dominion. Mr. of Its oWi resp<£ribllity in the preLbel It wamh « ™ to. y n},dn,8ht to-night. The ja* offered in five «étions. That botwsen ’ ^ H. F. Fenwick, Djgfcy, N. S.
Laurier’.obtewvation that the French shore thrust the question Into parliament ^d it derto^oteL^Ua8,^ 19 the «k“re in or- Fra«r rivsr sad Brunette strartïïï ----------*----------- il.
question should, however, be first dbposed must vote upon it.” admba^ «vfha^t^^8 P“JrAy^rh,oh the “aîoY, 40 per oent. below the esmraent TORONTO TOPICS. OfOWth
of, led to an important announoementon —----- I w.!L?V “ °?.ver "tO129 guns. “f 1894; that portion on Brunettorivarâk -----» 1 Y 1wumrEewiEB-ss. jj^^MPVSSÎfîïfi: S’&a.ÆïSiS.'îÿSSS

"J’*""' b-w-es-to-s ”*£"'**'’K th?t£^‘îî,.îî^ïïïl2 A » i“,e“ * “ ^'“a -a -~tL«
coming sewion, under which the way7would Iumber <”mpeny with a million dollars ospi- p“ï,"iU *Ü“7 the, British forces to occupy were no takers. tor the benefit of hb health. The trip will
be paved for the wttiement of thb tiresome tel b being organized at Duluth to operate I to h«lLf îw?5B8:»UL.pr“bably ^ taken The W*tminster Presbyterians have extend over «me months and he will be ao- 
matter. It b surmbed that thb is one of on Lake of the Woods limits. Prominent good offioes^whîL”! î^dj tilY ,or ,lbe *” the refiueet of the Home Mission ““mpanbd byeome members of hb family,
he rea.on. why no announoement ha. np to Montreal and Ottawa capital b interested Sndbrstood to Bayard b Board not to a.k for the usual $200 grwt T. Hawley, ex-M.P., haa been api

tbe pre«nt been made as to the progress of Mayor.Barnes, of BatPortaeeVhT™ don to seen™ an.ta5^ftodJî exert in Lon- f“r mbelonary work, bnt the Wwtmineter Fohlted ,uo<*«aor to the late Sheriff PruynsS'BÏ'-® fisw.'asasaSSS

-issawiitstsâ ™. k,u. b"b” «• “jrraiSSi.:

our great Houm of the Dominion. to rabe $66,000 for new sohool. y The MoraSn^T^P . , fi*. Eraser river relief eommlttee have Hon. Timothy W. Anglin haa been ap-

mHBSrFËjÿK nSBÎ3»wWt3ütt:aîatr. aüir&7‘*
&.iSa*,kfT£sawïïES es. a •- »-*—» «-. -«.ÆMi*- h“
matter to get any publie bffle through unies» G. H. Fan., b te editor of the Mat’ | n» _ ------------ ' * few f°r twenty years.they are taken in hand by the government. Wester, left for the Etat to day. 1 A^liSi^±|l^”l.Bakln* POwdof New Wnnraram, April 26. - The

Aw-driOtidJUftiMMwbnrPtinMnPmntan ooramr*. jury lus «turned a verdict of

Hope,
W^tmiprte, determined to celebrate 

S!.Qm*Su* Wr,^lîy WweU « the 10th of 
, y» There will be a ohamplonehlD
i^CR,G.A.‘ÎÆ,UhlP Moyole raoe

-J’*?’? ÿ*, 8®Md »t the penitentiary, —

The ooleohan ran b prodigious. In one Diet Revision,
haul a «ingle net contained 7,600 fish, or 60 
bnokete fall, which readily sold ab 25 cents 
a buckets

CAPITAL NQTES.

Ool. Baker and the British Colombia 
Members Doing Good 

Work.

Opening of the Session-An Incident— 
The Debate on the Ad

dress.

» gun at
Key Day Celebration at Westminster 

Postponed—Death of a Nanai
mo Pioneer.

be

Newfoundland and the Dominion—The 
Claims of B. C. Sealers 

Brought Up.
A Smooth Faced Unknown Who siwt 

In the Dead Mu’s Blankets 
and Left Money.

An Englishman in Sad Case—Mining 
Notes From the Nelson 

District

Special to the Ooloniht.)
(From Our Own Correspondent) 

Ottawa, April 25—Hon. CoL Baker b 
utilizing hb time here to good advantage. 
He to-day vbited the Provincial 
eohoolfor the

VAN CW OTTER.
Vancouver, April 25—An Fngli.hm.^ 

who arrived here with some £600 sterling 
and took a ranoh between here and West-

NELSON.
(From the Nelson Tribune.)

The Hall Mines are calling for tenders for 
minster has gone through it all. He has no ‘heir tramway. The work b to be done 
W?1ld*- P* * month he has lived on tea ver7 «peedily, an evidence that the oom- 
woriMbb 1«T Wd ™ t°°l,W~k and “ok to pany mean, to go ahead. The next thing 
to help him,and b oalmly "wWttog^to^w f°r lhe M MInee *“ ooneider b the build- 
What Providenoe will do far hlm, I toff of a smelter. About seventy men are

fcbâhMMIkbf -T**~*~- n~‘~ -*■- -*----- * » employed now at the mine and small shin.

Normal
purpoM of inspecting the 

workings of the kindergarten olaas. During 
the afternoon Uol. Baker with the British 
Colombia members interviewed 8b Macken
zie Bowell and Hon. Messrs. Foster and 
Haggart, and «cured fhe prombe that the

&

1

the ChbPs conduct ash«d of to.® po,^ The “re .«ay. $11.50. The *.Tt ,
Vlth thb and afew other I «dgeon then got the key oflhr«bto“ «d 15!5*he crowd dUPerted' The Chbft evi. “£ fa “««lyforty f«t d«p. The
a slippery nature Mr “bout five minutes came Urit withTb dnri«T&H a<ï”°nt *“ detaU “f hb !!!^Baya f£6 nTw“ shafta wiU be
klbh-nhUnk I clothes all naeked nn .nd -_hb I dutlee and the duties of the men. I .^«stern. The 8t.

JfT" 7™ "R°" »iter mm entered I 7" "*• gone, next day became I , VidfOOUVKR, April 26.—Numerous theo- bended for $30*000 to W°W°m rsof ****?
discussion of the question on its mérite baok aadtoobPomelreau’s blankets, saying dee have been advanced In connection with SpoW aWioO 
1. Prior has not lost anv film* In h.i„„ I “at he thoucht Pom«lr«»n f/.nV .1- Z_7= I th. rt___,___ _____. _ I 51, . . Yw luu “or8e power boiler
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IAYER’S
Hair

VIGOR
.

' «
I

Restores natural 
LfOIf j color to the hair, 

•R -* and also prevents 
it falling out. Mrs. 
E- "W. Fenwick, ol 
Dlgby, Jg. s., says ;
.. “A little thantwo

®|

*gj 1
Jmi

-1"re mote 
years ago 

my hair 
began 

Fto turn
1 g dfaJ 
out. Af
ter the

m
an

‘i

1
of. Hair.

SS1®'?®
began to appear, and there is now 

Prospect of as thick a grotrth 
5r«, a tS8 bef°re my illness.” — 
Ori^,HBER’ St., New

M

t

Ayer'S Hair VigorThe World’s Fair Tests
showed no baking powder 
ao pure or so great In leav
ening power as thaRayah

prepared by
m. J. C. ÀYEH 4 CO., 10 WELL, A

Ayer’, PUU cure Ste* ATewdeeAe.

\
Si

- .
.

r SERVICE.”

•—I do not know that 
In Dr. Helmokea's letter 
8 that needs any reply 
mint where he still harps 
6 the so-called Reformed 
as established as an anti- 

Church of England.
) with regard to “ a 

who gets the nee cf an- 
lourtesy,” that “ it b an 
it he will not preach any. 
the leader in the

zero
■esses

1 a grain of eatb^b^mi 
imagine the writer be- 
vrote it. No doubt we 
ooth things said to us, 

to dulcet elo!

>

ilen
“ a lovely song of

pleasant voice, and 
1 instrument.” But are 
urpose ? But, adds Dr. 
mlarly of Partisan 
ay, or may not, be true 
ish church, but ib oer- 
regarding a oathedral, 
lidered sound within the 
of England should find 
not a ritualist, but 

cken correctly defines 
;tle ornamentation. or a
bg church eervice ” with 
rdotalism, of eubmission 
pf the negation ‘ of 
f inquiry—of which the 
jolical,” or whether he 
1 caricature of rltnaliem, 
leside the mark. Thb 
It I for one dare not so 
1 religious worship held 
bacity by hundreds of 
st learned, devout, self- 
undly loyal and earnest 
hon Master. All that 1 
rith is to show that the 
iscopal ” is a misnomer 
ding.and when it adver- 
Evangelioal Church of 

sailing under 
1 I think is not 
neither the Church 
it even in oommnnlon 
England ; but ie merely 
uarrel between the late 

I have always looked 
1 most curious psycho- 
that Bishop Cridge 

3 hallucination of sup- 
v churchman, when in 
lediaevalist as to first 
smas and exoommuni- 
s bishop, and then 
d miles -to carry the 
lio succession to found 
otor objects to the word 
in England J No doubt 
;enius. Now the med
ia that it is a form of 
nently it is only those 
mania that are able to 
rrations of luminosity 
3D8Q0U8 delight in lofty 
o own that

a

my own 
pon the common level 

to decide 
Igh churchman in the 
pte, I should without 

Cridge. The conflict 
reen two men of iron 
iy such men who think 
i give in to mortal men. 
’ithout their ues in a 
try which has hitherto 
Jn by savages of a low 
But when Greek meets 
likely to be severe, and 
e one whom the civil 
-hat Bishop Hills was 

power from the state 
awarded to bishops in 
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2 THE VICTORIA W1
g r■Y COLONIST, FRIDAY MAY 3 1895

Ube Colonist

EStlfl ÎÊÊÊÊÈBÊÊ&M
E^qulmaltirith which it is connected by team- Times, “to the deputation which waited 281?,8,. ot Conservatives and8 which under 
way, makes Victoria practically our naval uuon him vaster*.. “ wa«Ld the Liberal reg.me, from 1874 to 1878 bad
base for the North Pacific. As E quimllt ,P ° , ye8terday °b the condition of I decreased from $204,000,000. to $154,'000° 
has the only graving dock on the Pacific Armenia, and more particularly on the late | 000 and which had again been increased to 
Coast of America, the defenoee of the place, deplorsble massacres in that country, will $280.000,000 nn(jer Conservative adminia- 
which are now being pushed on rapidly, ommend Itself alike to the good sense and (APPlanee ) The foreign trade

|hnJf nm,|been begun 100 80<m- The dock- to the oonaoienoe of the nation » This °°n » not be l“or«»»ed except by a develop
ing facilities must soon be increased. When . _ . ... ,. . Tbla from ment tbe internal reeouroes of the conn-
the Warsplte in 1892 3 occupied the single f d wonld be very hl8h pralav ; what I try. (Hear, hear.) The hon. gentleman 
dock for three months, its inadequacy to are we **7 °i it as coming from an I , d made much f the ofaot that Mr. Dobell 
meet the prior rights of the navy and the opponent ? I it’?, a fair reciprocal treaty with the
growing demands of merchant shipping, was Can anvone we ask United States. (Hear, hear.) That was
made clear. Victoria has a distinctly Eog- T-, . . ’. ’ Conservative or what the Conservative party had
lish look. With a climate like that of the Lllbera‘. honestly say that the way in which favored for years. (Hear, hear.) Bat Mr
warmest parts of Devonshire and picturesque tbe Hon- Mr- Laurier has dealt and is deal- P°be11 bad not «aid that he was in
surroundings, it attracts numbers of holiday ing with the Manitoba School Question will [aVor °J nn,reetrioted reciprocity (hear,
flsitor. from San Francisco. Connection commend itself elite ,v ! ’ , bear “d applause) or of having trade rela-
wlbh California has perhaps had something . ... ,to tbe good ,enee and tlon« with any country which involved dis
to do with raising the rate of wages and ooneoienoe of the P«ople of Canada ! crimination against the rest of the world
wst of living. Here we see the Far West -------------- ----------------- (Hear, hear.) Although he had favored
b3gm to merge into the Far East. At WELL MERITED TRIBUTE lowering the tariff in so far as it could con- 
Victoria, we meet with the advanced guard ____ a»UIE. sistently bi done, it could not be said that
oil! .f 888 bo8t whloh maoy believe In the coarse of hie speech on the address f.ree trade a8 >•> waa practised in

r88l*tanoe oan prevent from in the Dominion house, Hon. Mr. Laurier I B.rlCato- (Hear, hear ) 
revolntionlzing the industrial condition of paid the following tribute to the leader of ® 8, boDl ^riend had been somewhat 
Ameri0a- the house, Hon. G. E. Foster: ‘“ have 0r‘U°i8m9 “P to that point,

now a more agreeable task to perform. I th. old “e h® had baPPened to light on 
wUl give myself the pleasure of extending to 1 4,, toP!° ?{ tbe ^depression, and im- 
the Minister of Finance my sincere oongratu T!?^ bad ll8hted nP “d he 
lationa for the promotion he has received to hf .i, ,abou! h!m vigorously, and told 
the position he now occupies. I am not sur- tb8.0risi8 and the terrible distress and 

I offer my own oongratnUtlona and . !y,7®re. jaL^e,led on the one band

prised at his promotion. Since the day he ^ that waa equally iniquitous,
entered this house his advance has been iL ,rf wa8. °°e thing that Conservatives 

anneared °fn8ta“t and steady, and as he has been did olaim* and wbi°b was based on the ex
Si-:;p—**» -^r... ^ SL.r-Jvat ». «xl:L‘ah;

letters. They were, therefore, read by the say that he was always equal to the ex and «trong (applanee).in the midst of four 
best class of readers in the Empire, and hie Pe°tation of bis friends. He is now Dro. yeare, oomn?8roial depr.salon, greater and 
book, the Great Dominion, will no doubt be motld to, a 8eat »ad« illustrons—I will '“u *? oon8(iqaence8 than
read extensive!» in V ! epeak only of his own party-by men of ! 7 deP2e8,ion tbat bad ooonrred in the last
read extensively in both Enrope and great ability. From the very bottan of mv 16”enty five_ years in the history of
Amerioa. There are few better writers or heart I wish that he may? discharge the tbi? !rorld- (Applause) This was 
more observant and intelligent travellers datie8 of hi8 office with as muoh credit to fhat,they.8bood uPon “id were willing 
than Mr. Parkin. The Dominion of Canada blm8e« »a they did, and may add, with I IL L® J°dg8d *? thia re'P60t- It 
Is to him an nn=„ v . -rr . more benefit to the country, though of thl» I ,8. , n‘ 8entleman a panacea was, as he
„ t> f book- He 18 a Dative of I have faint hope and no faith whatever n ^ ,fr88 ‘j*de ?a ie wftB Practised in Great
New Brunswick, and he has visited every (Cheers) ” ' I Britain, and as he denounced the National
part of Canada. It can be seen from the ---------------------------------- Policy 88 nnabIe to ward off, bnt indnolng

THB ^OARAOUA CANAL. «Wiption of Victoria that he is careful THE SCHOOL QUESTION. forT.“îw^?y «pDnarion

There are many on the Pacific Coast who meV° Th^V^,, T ^ ‘° “J” During the disent on the address in Why Wa? that in ‘he
wonder why it is that the Americans are so J ' J “ kn0Wn now’ botb here ‘he Dominion House of Commons Hon Mr Snntov in“tha wor°l'd °D,y /r6? trade

very slow in oommenoing the construction of he Is regarded b^those^’ " ,W,by L^riLÎ oharot ti^t Mr had be8n for tb® la8‘ o^ûvo'ylltTÎ
the Nicaragua Canal. The nndertaking is so L ,* 8 by tb°,ae wbo are in a P°*l“o“ 88barg8 that tbe7 bad been indie- series of depressions in agriculture unknown
clearly needed, and the great advantage" most W<*k “ a ofth^e^of* hrlvernme^Dort" ^ °f tbat ‘8>“d. “d
be derived from it by the people of the ZÏZ ^ °” ““ ^ “d K

United States so manifest that it is most --------------------------------m' Mr- Laurier had touched Great Britain than any other question
difficult to oonjeotnre what it is that ie hold- ARTFUL DODGING. ministers mXng^decife^Ttter °f ' Whi°b W“ b6,°re tb* pUb,ia <0he8r8)
ing back the Government of the United TL . ------ and talking a great deal Certain?» I „
States and its men of enterprise. That Ifc wal thought that when Parliament met that criticism did not apply to I -^^ITISH COLUMBIA CURRENCY, 

some powerful infiaence has been exerted to tb° Man‘toba Sohooi question came be- ^r‘ laurier himself. He had not To tit» IT , j ,

had., ?• ^ scaa&,.ï,:Si„ fcktsii? ir».1*
oonolusion at which everyone who gives the „ ,, ’ 8 Leader ot tbe Opposition ing the Conservatives to fight out their own broagbt to m,nd a Partiole of the almost ior-
projeot serions consideration must arrive. , “ °°m8 °at menfaIly 6nd 8tate his opln- family quarrels, but where ? In the old paj6: ?<d ever anyone see the
What that inflaenoe is, and how it works ‘?n* °” th® Bubi80t- Those who believed L,beral 8«°°gb«ld of Heldlmand. This ex BritUh C^lnmhif ^ &ieoee -0oined in

j. ».,b m„, - f •* -*« pease ruzïïx ““ “ 'ïÆ srffia
It is now known that the administration Is L, agillty of the Leader of the there were no two versions. There^vM n>n"ltag a 8i”pl® “°rown ” the words Mr- Wilson admits the difficulty of aeoer-1 Vice-Chancellor 8lr"w~ p w
favorable to the oonstrnotlon of the Canal ^ 4 U,'. !bere W“ 8V8r an “ Artful °nly o°e order and it spoke for itself the Bdtl'1! 0oluiBbia." at taimng the relative volume of business in pnTuol^to^nrt J
with the help and under the auspices of the D°dger tb® world he is one. If he is DeoP1® might come to different oonoln- u® » .„rJ!^„d h°û he reyer8« “2° dol- ^a”ada and the. United State, in proper- I was undoubtedly the toventor^^Chlo^S? 
Government of it a j 0. . P determined to evade a anhieos end iv, » # > 8i°ne about it according to the light in which I surrouodBd by a wreath. The edges tioo to the population, and I agree with him I Si?,? $fte whole story of the defendant Freema'
Government of the United States. If any . ®“ , eva“8 a 8ubJ80t and 60 refrain they viewed it, but this wm not t! T8re mlUed-‘b« ooln rather more yellow °“ that point. Certainly the bank clearings SX andi18 «Fitted tollv
doubt existed as this a letter ! , ,!?"“ * bim8®lf upon 11“d the Conservative part!! Th«? têî! *S n8ual,y «"rent coin, softe?, and are “» »»•!« to work on L he himself ,!g ^ b®®“ 8W°™ t0-55m"' ^ **

g,ft:r °rr *"'d *»* ^ “'Jïz»„d si'sçTts pir‘VVb^*KradT2.,°.^L1J&™sN-'

That letter oedtalned the foUowing pas- ”, , * and more «Srontery of a certain 1 simply the act of, a sheriff passing ^ ^ ot these Pieoe8 were made,” but these foot. And when he advances an absurdly DRl °^££§5,R(l*rNB’8 OHLORODTNB 
•ages: I kind than almost anyone possesses to do | exeontion. Mr. Tarte said the government I tf® 80att^red abro<dd 1 bave àl- fallaoionspropoeidost »he did, he eureiyl pra^En!^ oToo^^Tt

'isirjizjrgi .4X“,:r -»d-zh"°E™s,aœa«sa«d
!b£â“mZi‘Ld"s.r«iLX'5,,ï; l’a 7’r?*• ■ "dwb»<• i- —: «ç<• à?uè:.“‘•-■a- p"~°.Ç”s.,"ppir».«b.“,ru7^:72°.DR-1îs.'ssïis'sss?

p-a... .£». ," hu b„i,t££îd -i ». m ta,.™,,, L „ „üLT, m “h. r*‘r. “■ «« p-f zÏÏSZcw. 0„„ ,h „ , 2,5

'■ "pSi,Ld" pssttîà: it agfs=if*- at:, ns auursjtsaxa a wAE’BfeM.v* ^

which îhï tTO°L,vmm«î oumw ta ÏTT *h® a8tatene88 which Mr. end I deprecate dLas.ioL, toany extended “d’,/ thlnk,’, "8n‘ to Cariboo to crush 8ame period* omitting the year 1893,

sïtfufS’rtiiisirï $lhF “d '• wSrtbl.rï£ sja.’s ■*» ^v“CX” a-a.sra XT* i^s js.

î.ssa£3,œd --u “• ïïl'ï*^ :£“rUr- a«ïrtçsÿïïït arœ æîs.psst jss: 1

I ty deal with a diffiault and an un- fioulty arises in Manitoba • it can onlv I Efev^ons formation of the colony of 999,000 from the United Statea total, thie

PfMid.pt c,..u»a rI tz :: lsr.Tr \ 1
ouTirntbl. wUh™, lb. Om.1 wb<,Uqn.llJ.dtw,B,^,£“,pl£;°J,“lJ„g”d'1,^;“J*]]J"b'Mjb«”wM ««.IdS ib.“££dïd* » »bjok tb. otb.’r" fyL!

B..,.b„r’br.™srsS S ** ^“r jss ssrAts: 0nta,i,, lns,"ution fcrth»

power of the President of the United States worker. Slipperiness and strength do not whioh’ in my view, is a very wUe and Uweln thl“hl k®f relMlL® Talue ba' nffii"0£llRhMndrvinb*rf0rei. h**149 594 000
■“»»b'"b a» •*»<»ai; JtJfmSt.-:*°£ sa. TCiasy.

Legislature, and designing and mercenary of evasiveness Never Zed »h marvel Generel of that provinoe, one of the oaWnet Jberewith did; *« various "^ded tbe BaMUtie. of Canadian done oaloulatedm give bW,I™2
re.,r”“"b-~“t d-“”'“^"X81: p"' sgstfcssssaaya sssr- -—

xtMohn Jameson & sons

Will be oonstrnoted. I Itoba Legislature mean» h« » r » lu.mn.t. I American coin was brought in abundance in oedent t° the obtaining of any aid to wit I . uwn OA KD Very (Md
. ’ 8 °“ t° say : LAURIER S DELIGHTFUL INDEFIN-1 ««hange for goods of various kinds. At the obtaining of a Dominion charter'has not I Buck n»mg

Until this is settled I may be pardoned ITENE88- *.hi8 ^me, and for a pretty long period after, be?n faIfiHed, and, if Messrs. Earle and
If 1 allude to my own self. I read the Con- „ .. „ ------- American coin was the circulating mediam V*01 g»ve notice in the House of Commons

A good ut; VioWUn.bdterethmtth«re g,7^n, SîT"" ^m"” P*P"- i^^llUSSS?pT“bj 

ua powerful influence at work to injure ^ ! “Utog aP«n me to °f Mr. Lanrier’s delightfnl indefiniteneee : ani8I,oh “*■. v «imply exposing themselves to ridiooie. hi Please see you get it with
their city. Disparaging remarks are made d he advUere of His Excellency. I The hon gentleman had rung the changes , Maoy P80*»18 remember the florins sent thd8 denouncing Messrs. Earle and Prior we rR1 ,,, ^ „
about it whenever an op™nv 0ffe,. °°Dfe88 1 am a“b,tions. perhaps though un- ^«‘ion, bnt when he had ^g,.and P*y the « Eaginbers.” wi ne.. Mr. WlUon’s nnacquatntanoewkh L Metal fp.^J................. -One Star.

, pportnmty offers, I wort]1„i j ma„ t.. * I °°™e_down from definite assertions, or rather I They would not circulate and in the end went well known parliamentary usage. I submit f Capsules 1 Ai ri‘ f wt> l3tarSi
and It is, they say, often Ignored altogether. , . , T * advise His Excel- definite maledictions, and begun to talk baok again' or were bought up at a low fig- that it will be time so ask the members I (.GOLD...................Three Stars.
Jealousy of Victoria and determln- , 7* b 1. ™ n0* ready to ^vbo the ad- about the remedy, how delightluUy indefin- "8" frea after Confederation a large num- ‘° *ot whea the promoters place themselves Sole Kxnnrt RntHi—7- . . , T 
•Hob to prevent ite advantages and its I T ”r" °f Hl8 Elotlien°y-” *“• He aPPealed to gentlemen on both 15?' °J "“a*1 ,.8l,V8r joins were sent from ]° a position to receive the aid, and. when [ mrl5 g Agents to & 8.-
beaaties from being known the» »»» Tbia *• excellent fooling, bnt it is fooling î'de8 °î tbî bonae ,f they oonld make ont, p*a“ da> bnt tbe People did not nee them, so lba‘ tim® oomes, I have no doubt Messrs. ®" BAV * ce« Le80e**

, , g. kD0Wn’ they 8ay’ are I and not, we submit, the I [r°m the,few ““tenoes with whioh thé I ,W8r* al«o returned. Of the modern Earle and Prior will be only too glad to nse I "
shown in a hundred ways, some of them .... "* 80 ge which a hon. gentleman had finished hie tirade on °b:o?tt*ng medium and currency nothing tb®ir every ioflnenoe towards the end we all
meanandpetty, but all of them intended to K ,! ' , 00ght *° ho,d when protection, as to what should be the pm-1 n”d b®,aaid. Let me add, however, that 80 ®»oh desire, and this is not only mv own *
be effective. dealing with a enbjeot of great difficulty and aoea tb® oommeroiai ills of the oonn. I abe*ie ®J*Jed, bi9aas were currency In and °P*ni0D» for they have each and both repeat-

Tb„. -r»d***, „a ^ » 'b. o„r„„,, Z J*™ aiSTSJtJtti “ -•« AZZ u Æ£ïta! -LSïïï,"'” “ ** “ -1 Æ"f-Æirs g® ”&• ss.
Victoria deny very emphatically that they , , .. Manitoba difficulty day, hie hon. friend had indulged in a good I Êoreee^and what not could be bought with ^,na^F» M Mr. Wilson well knows I did L%ade and Works for nermleeion
do anything of the kind. They wish well to 8at,8faoto‘,1y» Mr- Laurier will not, we d6al°f pereffi bge with referenced the amus- Jh*.*8 abelU' and they were and ar* stillto not open this controversy. He thonght^t^t^o^k^mme®^?,» .and °» Meld™“ 
this city, they diolare, and speak well of ,anoy.’feel very well pleased with himself ^g iBetanoes, he being the authority, whioh tbe West Coast of Vancouver J°IKn0t 08 ,ome of my remarks before the I ’ a

r-tr-exK:,EbHH™’■—-^^7^5^217
fn the imaginatiop of some of her oiti B88Utano8i that «"«tead of aldtog the Gov- ‘«ons of the cabinet, but he oonld assure hie CLOSE COMMUNICATIONS NECKS and now it la to be remarked that Mr mi fchi'ootln, April 1, UK MKL^a?“ w
«ene who are unjustly snspioions and 11"”®®* to do wha‘ * right-whioh, if we I bon^8nd tb“ be («^Eoster) for one had I 8 AH Y S ‘'°n 8.t6al* away from tbe trade policy ofthe I  ------------------ -----------------------
morbidly sensitive. However that maybe do not miatake, he promised to do—he did ü°d ^‘hriMked'1^ th!.dl, d®ri*iV®4 80gbt8r) -------* the n‘l P°k' “ ‘k® 8l*tillg “e,Bb8r8 °*
Victoria has had a visitor, and he a very in- wb** *«• oonld to place obstacles in their ed f.oe. of hi eoUe^es Mug^Z,' of T,°on?!EfaeS^Thr0?gb^® °ol”md8
iaential one, who is not dispos ad either to “d make * diffionlt t»«k more wiM say the same. (Continued Unghter^ fwfaots^f pwamoMrimi^ri! time; and ‘he tffeot npon cLada m lorn!
ignore her or to treat her unjustly. That d,ffi°alTt’ ?^,b°n Wend wastoo Imaginativeandlhonld mîohÏÏi. of ^,1^^th^-Ln ?* R“®d Wit,b the United States. ampl! ,^
visitor is Mr. George R. Parkin one of the Mr‘ La”rier Pr°fe«Ms to be an admirer of gentleman hid* Jül”®1 ‘îü! ^be^ the hon- 8lr® to promote provincial trade I» has i!fo™!t«fr°m u*r’ Wll,on'a own eouroee of
»... -I».. t ,<"”!"»>-W.. I. wonld b. w.H &?■ ““ ,5“* “ ÎC ÏS,t£, SZT***^*-

» kwk which he h« lately p.bli.bed, *• The : L ’ bOW tbe .1 the v!llTTrT iT 0’trJo1 Qooboo in the eueoees (ehioh I thlak iM»i»Ul dk»....'? trTd? the United 9 le be., end tbk .(», . olr* I F°R.hwi.E-^t A®"™». E ft N.
Great Dominion ; Studies of Canada ” Mr 0pP°8,tlon *n England act when the Gov JMr’?ob8U* and to prove hie contention service by telearanh. 8 qaî?k oa,toua dlsouselon brings os iwfc to the MrtaRcle”rt d fî,îi^i00ntalnln8.150 sore8; 30
Parkin doe. jn.’tioe Z Britto ^L^ ®rnmenl b“ d8aI Wth -o-poUtioal qn.L ^W®i “d I .tartel! «d stûl wt Si
This ta how he notices Victoria: h gr8a‘ ^ *o the n.Hon. ^«th^o ’̂offti^ral^^ wh0»^^ 1*®°“®^ WgMt “d wonder th® preBi8e ton8- MopHnjIpa Forto™8’ S&

oHdaa,, . Had»» =., A Slaw -ma. a. a. -i - £l^8C*afJB4&ilBt£SSf

r
lief from the hard times to thousands of 
men, those who live by the sea are barred 
out.

If yon want to prove how distant the 
soene of activity is from the Coast just send 
a letter by our mails and ask for an immediate 
reply, and yon will discover tbat yon cannot 
get one for ten days, or about the same time 

ge6 B rePly from Toronto ; 
yeb the difference in distances is about as one 
to six miles. Is it any wonder that our 
merchants are not in tonoh, and do not get 
any of the trade that rightfully belongs to 
us ; and if we do not look alive and insist 
upon better mail facilities do we deserve 
anything better than to be left to 
our

FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1886.

A GOOD MOV S.
f vEveryone who knows anything about the 

Island of Vancouver desires that the E. 
* N. railway ehonld be extended to Comox. 
Such an extension would open np a large 
area of excellent land now very diffionlt of 
aooess, and wonld give a stimnlne both to 
trade and the settlement of this part of the 
Province. The E-qutmalt & Nanaimo Rail- 
way Company are prepared to go on with 
the extension, provided they cm get the 
nsnal Dominion subsidy of |3 200 a mile.

We are glad to see that the Board of 
Trade have taken the matter np, approving 
of the grant being given and requesting the 
Dominion members to take steps to secure it 
during the present session of Parliament. 
The members of the Board know that the 
extension of the road will be a benefit to the 
whole community. We are quite sure that 
their fellow citizens are of the same mind, 
and we hope that they will attend the meet
ing to be held on Monday in force. A 
strong backing of the electors of the city 
and tbe country will materially held Messrs. 
Earle and Prior in the work they are asked 
to do. We are quite sure that ninety-nine 
out of every hundred voters on the Island 
would energetically baok np the Board of 
Trade and the Dominion members in their

o
(Tasteless—Effectual.)

F OK ALL
44

BILIOUS and 8EBIW
DISORDERS»

Each as Sfck Headache,Sind and Pain in the 
Stomach, Giddiness, Fairness. Swelling aller 
Heals. Dizziness, Drowsiness, Chilis, Flush, ft 

c i-ys of Host, loss cf Appetite. Shortness ci >: 
c Creath, Costhraaess, teeny, £ latches on th- Z 
e Ski». Disturbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams, All V 
v Bimrous and TrembBsg Serrations, and I.-- '> 
v regularities Incidental to Ladies. ^
<: Ccvercl with s TastelessznS BolsMe Coating h
V WisrAcsalcAgts. Evans & Sons, Ld. Montrca l.n

V
I. -- rust out

extetenoe, with our shelves full of time
worn goods ?

Let the Board of Trade assert itself and 
every inflaenoe be brought to bear, with the 
assistance of our representatives, in having 
so potent a factor to an Increase of our trade 
provided with the least possible delay, 
otherwise the channels must surely grow 
more and more defined against the possi
bility of turning them this way, when the 
trsde will be lost to us forever.

If
i

-

TN" nn8^d,i°hmany ierfolrirs by post (In B 

ford and other Brands of celebrated

Victoria.
REPLY TO*MR WILSON.

WATCHESTo THE Editob :—Talk, like faith, with- 
out works, is dead, and when any man says 
he has no intention of in any way attempt 
jog to belittle Canada, and yet, in the same 
breath as it were, makes comparisons and 
calculations whioh have this effect, I submit 
that anyone is perfectly justified in ques
tioning hie motive, and more especially so 
when his comparisons and oaloniations are 
transparently fallacious and erroneous.
However, I have no desire to charge Mr.
William Wilson with eueh a motive, and 
therefore shall assume that notwithstanding 
anything he may say calculated to produce 
a contrary impression, his intentions are the 
beat, and hia wishes, hopes, desires and ex 
pectabions are centred upon the procréas 
and development of Canada in general and 
British Columbia in particular ; and I fully 
believe this, but cannot help remarking that 
hia .policy ia a mistaken one.

Before dealing with several of the mat- 
tera referred to in Mr. Wilson’s last letter,
I may be pardoned for reverting to one of 
his parting shots—the reason he gives for 
not caring to oontinne this interesting dis
cussion, viz r that I do not appear to com
prehend what he writes. Mr. Wilson does 
me an injustice, and I venture to think that 
if he will read hia own letters and my re
plies carefully he will find that the grava 
men of the charge is that I do understand.
The calculations I made and referred to 
were clear and plain. They disproved Mr 
Wilson s statements. Bnt I went further, 
and, besides disproving his calculations and 
comparisons, I dlreotly attacked the system 
he adopted in arraying those figures 
to attempt to make them - prove his 
assertions ; and I have no doubt that Mr.
Wilson’s real complaint is not that I did not 
understand, bnt that I exposed. No amount ao — , 
of personal reference to me, will convince OH Yates Street. - Victoria, B.O
anyone that Mr Wilson’s system of oom- * ___ -_________ mr3
parison was a proper one. It is unneoestary

J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
gone Wh0‘® Premi8® °f bi8 argam8Dt “ | GHiÛRÛDYNE.

1
f

Every Viotorlsn, we think, will admit 
that Mr. Parkin has formed a fair estimate 
of Victoria and has said as mnoh to her ad
vantage as oonld be said in the limited space 
at his disposal. A good word from a man 
of Mr. Parkin’s standing and ability will do

effort to procure aid for the extension of the ing reCk.^of jelled«“mer^Ttaîre 

is. * JN. line. It is not to be supposed oan do harm. The “Studies” 
that the Company will be greatly or im
mediately benefited by the construction 
of the extension of the line. No one expeota 
it for many a long day to pay 
oial undertaking, bnt they will share in the 
indirect benefits whioh its construction will 
confer on the population of the whole Island.
They take more and greater risks than the 
other inhabitants of the Island, and are not 
so sure of receiving a corresponding benefit.
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FRIDAY, MAY 3 1895. 
GERMANY AND JAPAN.

-■

BfilTAlN AND NICARAGUA. 3BU8INE88 REVIEW.

New York, April 26.—R. Q. Dun
0,.r the AetloHf «rrnt"1""1 ‘h*.I Br“ph 6OT?n,™«"* “»> Ihe Trenty of |The Kaiser Believed

Britain. .„..h„,..„d „d „ o»dlrioe, c..o. I the Fnmmme-H., He

there are fewer signs of hesitation in the I 6 Reduced. | a Grievance?
British Marines to Land in Corinto apeculati^ industries than in speculative, , -------------

Untii theDe n are Com- a^dcauee .£7 treri,?,,*'"X ZZVZ **' Ba£rne-KttondlS HiS *° Demo“8trate His Faith-
plied With. I raand lags behind wholesale sales and ® and fulness to Russia as

-------------  I ’bl>‘ng purohases behind production Mr. Chamberlain. an Ally.

Washington, April 26.—Up to noon to- fliotiog reports thé f»ct* shines 'out^ that I T
day the Nicaraguan minister was without ,he industries are gaining, not with I , L°*D0N' Apr11 27—The final decision oi I Berlin, April 27 —Germanv’s decision to

;î:xr. “ jsjssxist
ïïsslkjüi -JriT sw wiirirîrs ~tfisssssisyx: S-ïïrs t

mediate compliance with the British de- at6rl6r aod » l«ge, demand for oomm“ ofol ^ Pekin “d Tokio. It is Uk.ly that L thTEmZT ^llov of n 
minds. Nicaragua has not the money in ^man”^‘=ring *ie condition, of the tresty of peace when tion, thst at flm th-^Z^ T
her -tiona, treasury to pay the indemnity Mn^ T» T' T m‘Preiad,°ed ^ ^ — wT^hV  ̂SST

-'bémade !n tïïZLyt’ZT^ I SS£ b^“ <- « ZÏl^dÏp^ ^n"™^ G^any^T^d I_______  _______________

An intimate friend of President Cleve- I 26 last year. ’ anada I mined to dictate in Pekin terms far more cautious and experienced HohenlchÂ h A I -------------

land, one who is entitled to speak author!- i. ®radatt«et’« »»y« the feature of the week r'«orona than thMe «aoted at ShimonosekL decided to move. In the last three 1 Pre811 Clues Found to the Vancouver

..iïxitïïi'tss ï” *»•'îi”iCiï ss’bIs^s"...rara-iS EstiSssSaïï 1FrrrbB,1™ r™*™»*,

similar to tnat charged against Nioarague S‘™', but générai trade there, as at tion i. respect of their exaction, and that ful a,17 Uke Germany imtoad of a „lfi.h l
He declaroa that in the Moeqnlto affair of a I ^oln “‘° a°dh HK‘“f*X’,haa not eiPaaded in I the minimum of the Japanese claim. U one »ke England, which is likelv at anv
yearage^he United States had fully de- Toronto Hamilton i*1 ^iSrnipeg’ greater than b®1018 the war, when,*», a ,time t0 aliP away and look afte/her own I (Special te the Colonist.)
monetrated its determination not to .mo ’̂toflT B?d Halifax matter of f*ot< an aooeesion of territory W.Î intereat without stopping to wï.t Lh^ „
permit tbs eovereignty and integ- . * t0 $17,635,761 this week, a sharp I the chief aim of the Mikado’s government I wbo are le«« sagacious. This exolanatlnn nf YANCOIIYBK.
wnen American wTh' *° \ ,a“a!,led- Il6 133 000 ’ Wh8“ the total w»s It is represented by the British agent at the Emperor’, conduct is supported by the Vancouver, April 27—The Ministerial
sprrzsw -—•— r^ïouary Meikie
Bayard oor ambassa lor to England, under CORINTO OCCUPIED. to govern much longer, owing to the tactics Ever since hi. tour thronoh Phi ^ , ° eyang®liat,° wo/k here in October.
Detractions from this government, succeeded of the opposition in the Diet in rejecting Japan, Nicholas II has reoarrt^ Chinaand | _ At a meetlrg of the Trades and Labor

is lsoa8 SiarasKras sttta sar-; -.*««1<ü25i£Z? phùmax.

18 firm 88 ever it was; but thU Been Complied With. spirit, there is no doubt that the Ito party forward with all poesiblehnMd wlfh PM?ed Pvge°n w,6hbl a "dins of fifty
?hnnh?ment °°uld no1t undertake to ------------- will be overthrown if they aooede to the de* to using it for the^transuortatinn v V 6W from Venoonver. He has evidently
Bhonlder every quarrel of the Spanish ,, ^ „ , manda of Russia. to eastern Asia ™‘naPortation of troops ieft the province. The police have obtained
^”8r„‘oa“ /ep.ublio" whoae faonlty for I Ureat Excitement in Nicaragua, Which I Lord Kimberley and hi, oolleagne. take war ought to be post^ined XdhU86 "k”1 f,reeb olneaLt0 the murder.
mea!«?e attrlhnt hi*1*, “t"1?'1, in aome Decidedly Refuses to Pay ^ 8ame view of the situation as that which the railway ehalUte ready fo^ Tthinwl fnd^wa.'hh^.f000'1 °“ HP* gr°?n.d front>
meaeare, attributable to their exoessive the Indemnifv I Vieoount Curzon, M P„ outlined on the eve I » atrateeetio rail wav and thn.ji ui ?. , I ,, waahba«in covered up with potato
reliance on this country s help as well as to ?* the war, that if the Ito ministry should to plsy the arbiter*of affidrs in “*d ^tly burnt garments worn
their impetuons temperaments and their ------------- fall it would be a genuine calamity not only sea. , 7 aIra ,n the Yellow by murderer have been discovered as if (From n». n„. n
frequently irreiponeible and autooratic I London Anril 97 a j* . , . I to Japan but to the EuFooean do were fTh» I r- , _ I thrown on the fire with a view of burning Own Correspondent.)
rn tat If ‘b® United States were compelled Managaa eav«P «‘Short] d‘apftt°h ,fro“ British government aacrfbe the early tod CzM^^in^an h ^®rli? 8ay that the th®“ “P with the corpse. Ottawa, April 27—The government pro-
to take np all such quareels as the present . “ 8 8ay«- Shortly after 2 o'clock successful close of the war to hi. tact and Janln Th^v L- t g™vaB0® against An Indian woman, crazed with grief at pore to take over and transfer insane ren
ooe it would have no time to devote to the ln the morn>Dg 22 boats filled with marines capacity in spite of the clamor of a vast major- Dost none mr>he "ished Japan to *h® *°8a of her husband by death, threw viols to the nrovinolal aeelnm.
greater question, arising, suoh as the Ven- Ud seamen were lowered from the British lty of ‘he people that Japanese 3p. A °°M h®^*«By r*™6", i“ fr0?t ,of an ‘PProaohlng train v Tk u
tzueian boundary dispute. warshins anJ i, ., shall occupy Pekin In view of this foil I P5®P*f®,to demolish the viotor and dictate yesterday, when the engine was scarcely a Bady Thompson has taken np her resi-

his understanding that Nicaragua’s Tme round ^3'^* a «»* the Brftïsh and other Preplan reS'- panT^he E™* ^ p6a0e; Tb®y ®ritioi.e °af >®®g‘b away. The Mr brake, were s*p denoe in Toronto,
difficulty with England would bf promptly T . ,.d b °“ and advanoed in a lln® eentatives in China and Japan have advised thé CzaMn^™^» ele.rtionet Tto confirm Plied »nd the engine brought to a standstill Mr. Men has presented the petitien of
settled and all the more quickly because o* towarda tbe government pier. Each large that any proposal that Japan surrender any ligationé to Rs^ Ur Vlewe of JaPan’8 oh- ”ltb a lerk- One foot was taken off the the Red Mountain Railwav fWniL « 1
our position in the matter. He declared, launch carried a machine gun. There was part of tb® °®d«d territory at the bidding ot ^ 'y,°m??‘ l.Sh1eI?r ed bitterly when Dominion charte, 7 ° P y * a
however, that the determination of this gov- a great crowd at the pier, no hostile demon • 8 E“°P®an P°wers would be likely8 to aoE^J^flkî”rtier Ze*tUD«’8 St. Petersburg r®80ued* and “M she did not want to live. ‘°" th"t8 '
ernment to preserve Nioaragnas’e independ- stration was made The i»„ai jeopardize the Japanese constitution and tb,aL Prino® Lobanoff, • R. M. MacLeod, of the Ottawa Citizen,
enoe and her undisturbed oontrol over her marnh- ... . The Ending party undo the greater part of the progrereive “‘“kter of Foreign Affairs, has WBSTJUWBTKK. has been elected president of the parliament-
territory, was unchanged and that the Unit- marohed without opposition to the one torn work which has been done in Japan within I a88nr®d several diplomats that he is oon- New Westminster, April 27. — The ary pr®88 gallery. V
ed States would forcibly, if neoeesary, pre- hou8e and hoisted the British flag thereon, ‘belaat quarter of a century. ^*°,°edtbat. $® ™*hed action of France, amateur «• Pirates of Penzanoe ” Co have The Qn®b«® Conservative members sre
vent any attempt on the part ol a European A part of the marines occupy the nrln L “r/£ickerin8. who ha. served long and ?8^““y “d ES“ia “ regard to the China! elven tw0 verv cging the government to introdnoe a redi”
government to establish itself on this oon- Lipal quarter of “0 0!^ ^», ^ t \ Wthfully in the British eervice. and who DOt oaneeany «"one com- Pv®ry ,U80e"f,a‘ Performan°es, Mbntion bill affecting the con.titnen.7e.to
tinent. Stonhenin 1 ,R®ar-Ad“>iral ba8 l»»®ly been employed in the intelligence Pj,0£rt,0“- The correspondent areerts that bolh 1 financial and artistic sense. | that province. ,

Seoretary Gresham told a friend to-day j ncTmber of Niéa«on7„ s,ai^W' <A lfrg® I d*partment °« the war office to report upon ¥ff?S“0^n5’.Freno,h Mtaister of Foreign ^avorabi® reports are continually coming 
that he thought Nicaragua would pay Great Corinto on th* «<7,^1° ^ï8*1 at tb® 8tate of the Chinese army, says : «• The ^?air8> tried to exclude Germany from the în a*01!? tb® river. The farmers are , npm. M
Britain the money to time to prevent a forced artlUe7v °/ tkh1 266,1 ^itb P*rtitlon of China is inevitable. If England a,U“?®> “d onI> yielded to Rnstia’s insist- ha^ al,w°rk «« tbi®68 look very hopefnl. CHINA AND JAPAN.
landing. He admitted that he had never the to^“o^ \ ‘î1®. end ®f “ wise she will prepare for the coming eno® tha6 *b® united action of the three gov- ^ f.n“ reP°rt “ already published of w.a„„ . ~~
had any other impression store General I marines ^hn néfZft Îî. maintfdnod by the scramble. In the meantime the toteiwit ?rn,?l®,l,ta 1)6 confined to certain limits. The the aP®olal committee of the council chosen Washington, April 26—Careful inquiries
Barrios was to Washington. lareUcinlet P°P“’ ÎÎ” *“ fch® 8UCC6“ of Japan. It is my belief <le*tng ta ,8a Petersburg, aooordtog to the 60 ,*“bm‘bT,a? »greement between the olty to-night confirm to all its material features

The Nicaragua canal engineer commission- manded by Ôapt^French ^f^hé^^.l^A™' ^ Rneî,la J®111 not "“‘in content until she b tbat th® danger of an ^dtkt “ toJ*8ht °f way, has been the dispatch from London giving substantial

•w—a» Thw u™*“ M . to plZÏÏ BU*,. Ks. h.»iu ™„ s™ - o«~., „d r,ra. U, »
frcDi Mobiieon the Montgomery on Ma"! thsir fMoiiETZtui M,‘'°' 1th®”* 8® “ to make ralTgom annexing the L^tonj S^tosétoh ’ - I the projected treaty. It i, now apparent

in whioheN«itely 8ta,t8d that,tb® ‘bree days The proolsmation also contained a warning us " YhV f“d under ,ael1 j “P®86®*1 *? try the relf-reatratot of the BIYBUV mu* th®<' whUe tb® dl^wtohes rent out from St. '
ïMKV„“65rai te e™’« —. a,."™-™. stsl.-4 to°r T ï "-tr

Lonbon, April 26 —The Standard will A Colon diapatoh says^he Nioaraonan 1}“^ had. « °PP°rWnity to oh- b*®> to comply without great risk of^to- «rived from the North yesterday oomnlet- ““ g d . InterT®,,tion have keen
as -rc-^r™^»~sIîyssLÆïr,£b‘TL"T'"'":f’-““h,'"e,“ vsF “ i.'"T”“d.' xsls

Nicaragua the Intrigues8of* the United land» and are now strongly entrenohéd U°toé?4^lngn.8ltll!5 the WîrriDg oountri®a I “t ÎÎSîfj6 b h®11®®®4 that the govern- ot ®alnable maohfaery, eto., that has Something the nature of a protest had been
States were at the bottom of all Nioaragw! thereon. Corinto is entirely deserted^^A Th^ anti^a^nZl111”?8^ ? “f, °w“ “"h' constrained to do its utmost to y8It1^,n! “P a* on® «me by any boat. She 6,8,1 by the8® three governments. It was
diplomacy. The States regarded tlre^en-1 bombardment U momentarily exMotod A is P1roteat heued by France me®t the European views. called st all the canneries, and left tempor-1 “°?> hokw®.®®r* *gflnat the oooopation of
tral American countries asthelr proteges Colon, Colombo, April 27 —Advices inst i»fv 8®“®™*^ 18 a mere form to sat- London, April 27.—A Pekin dlsnatch to JfF 8®PPlies with which to oommenoe work ; territory as asserted, bnt
«otns day to be annexed. They f«c,ived state thstthe^pX ttlto^s I Jhe Sib „„„ A , the Times re/, it b the oere^ ofSoéthem L® bu8t,e °f prepa,rbg for6b® aalmo“ P“k =“d final P088^®!®»
made special exertions to Nicaragua with beld a mass meeting yesterday at which nnlnmn nf d ®°6®8 Ootomn upon Manchuria, as provided for to the treaty of W“ ®T®rywhere visible. The weather was ?f ** Peninsnla of Liu Tong,” otherwise
a view to controlling the renal andtxpeUtog reeolntlons were adoÿM urgto/thegreerm M M? BllfméVt“th>-m7en i"1”" tp?*P P®*,08',tbat chiefly opposed to the ChiLée ®^°n îï,uUPutrip* ,et “otwith- kn®"“ “ lbe “Regent's Sword," which
British influence from the Mosquito coast? I ment to refuse to aorepb England’s ultima-1 Primr"nMr«»L« 041 t£“mbIy of tb® I The agreement to this end mads *band,D8 6bb d™wba°k the mimerons pas- °°™*n.da ‘h® Unlfof Peohlli and the
I do not doubt that Nicaragua's recent action tum- A mob headed by a milti- of the Oonsar^atlvl* Th® U6t®la5°?a by L ?nng Uh^g grieves the Emperor, be- J*n8e™ snooèeded to passing many pleasant uP?i “°t1vS SiwsSf"' .“i. ,a «hetnn-
is due to the suggestion, if not the direction tary band paraded the streets end L»,J*, ® V0"8®^^^* leatier are regarded to reuse the provinoe of Manohnria iethe an honre. However, the weather was excellent "»Uy the Gibraltar of China. It is
of the United States*. ” The e^reni attempted to attack thT Brit Instill* JOT*! inaVn?Tch 88 tb® 0Ba6ral Portion of the em^ThereU on the return, and allowed the exchange of .*h'8 Promontory that Port Arthur
speaks favorably of «« Nioaragna’s nnfnrtn* ieh consulate bnt were , j" ra1p.t?r® between the Tories and Unionists, opposition regarding the oession of «mrtesies between the obliging offioere of ,* *itnat*d. The general design of this oita-
nate inhabitant,” whom hT^lw.,. found by 5? HharSL pollce wto ret^^M^^^}4*6 Week’e du! b,“d ®f Formosa, whioh ls a n7w prolfare “d lh® hospital tohaSSnto del.^J®®bed fy Admiral^hnfeU, .7d
friendly to foreigners, especially English- finally snooeeded in dispersing the* rioters Lord Sallshnrv “ndonb^®dly oreurred if The other artlolee of the treaty are regarded fértb\?0rth'i, 3?‘®10an?®rie8 «* preparing Za8„byJblin regarded as impregnable if man- 
men “but the system cf govern men tb I Th® oon.nlate was guarded iret nightb^a I n?t nremhé7 >U°Ur had I a, ^bearable. Several governorsanTéome ™n ^ by,ng ta * 8npp,y °f cord- M!Syfind1®f“,d!d-I Obvfontiy the absolute
bad. He adds, «« they get into tronblr I Nicaraguan military force and evsrv nm Brisk Pr®~,®d 60 go to the country of the generals opposed submission to th* w°od pde* end other oommodittos. I and final poereeelon of the citadel would
with foreign powers because they submit caution was taken to prevent any rioFern reforms rhP°h?7? tj® 80°ial Pubdlo proclamation that has been made. beta,mb.Sil?p*on “o1*®8 Freparetions were j®4!®66®^®?16*1 of 9bln® »<= the mercy of
their affaire to utterly inexperienced men I demonstration. The enthusiasm of the neonle I With thr^^V Chamberlain advocates. I ^ Washington, April 27.—Yang Yu the oq a8. mad® for » oonrert to be held on the I ,aP,a“" ®°6 ®V8ry odj1»8 received here hae
while they oontinue always to be the easy la «roused. Their hatred of England remFot berlain toMt7éé Lito “th*1" °f Mï‘ShT‘ 2^^*® miniater' «died upon Secretary Fn ^ k* 7® 0vJ60v of “coring a bell ^dtha6®hJlntoJ4^5 had walved her claim
prey of intrigues of skilled diplomatists. It b® eradicated. The government is using all ik.!!i j ? of the Gr“ham at haU-past three o’clock u5 th* Eoglbh obar°b« the charming young 60 6b® aba°late and final poereseion of Port
behoves the European countries esneoiallv I means to its power to restrain th* ^ », D . Liberals and Lord Salisbury and I to-day and half an hour lator wlrk lady canvassers meeting with deserved suc-1 ^rihur, and has insisted upon holding It an
Eng,and, to keTpTw.tohfM^y7’ regret ? from oommltt^g" Meure P°PUk°® Cha^rUin’wm^8 fa -omento a,tor Y.ng W Yu 8888 the disposal of tioketo. Rev. Mr b°?6ag® ‘he indemnity^hall have* L»
iEflaenoes." ^ I Washington. Anril 27 .. Gbamberialn) will be the next chanoeUor of departed, the Japanese minister who Stevenson’s zeal to church and social work pald-

Neithm- the admiralty nor the foreign oeived here say that*although there was né éur^wp?”’bVhei?ak1k°f D®Vm' by appoi°tment. was closeted with the^eo- némérons® Mn/*"?k*di? popn,4r and hb Li^FTf’ Aprfl 26—1,18 Meat and most 

effioehad received news from Nicaragua at resistance to the landing of the British not. Mw exreot In hpk oabi‘ f®tafy- visits related to the olause to ôéééééfc aid Into* W«h kim «oore88 to his direct information from authoritative sonroea,
midnight. The Morning Poet says : «• The marines, any attempt to “penetrate the in- fain’s scheme oTlrLh ^® Chamber- the treaty of peace relating to the ooonpa- asto the precise status of the negotiation»
period of the ultimatum having expired, it terior or leave the environment of Corinto which Mr uud.<« 1 h ? ®1®fîî“®“6* 6ion by ^P"1 of the Regent’s Sword Tb® «perior flesh forming qualities of the between Russia, Franre, Germany and 
18 re8«ded at probable that the BrUlah will will be res,seed. Great exoitomentii reread preduo^wUhMtoretioéémfd 1885> rî Pro“»ntory and the Korean bay coast from bHW®U ,k"°W6 °» »b® «et. JaP® received here i, à. follows! TW
now occupy Corinto. The government has to «xleb at Nicaragua, whiob. it is said Fnr^«?rk vr. d, ,n a°oord- Port Arthur to the Yalu river, to b“* **tb® ■n88e8Mo“ of the genial captain Russian, French and German ministers
oot modified the nitimatnm nor directed will not pay the indemnity demanded by fond during hfo®torm8afX?h7J6®" 7shi°1 Ruleb hae 80 strenuously objected. ooJa®. R-°°b® ,at Por* E88i“8*on on the sepwately interviewed the Japanese vire-
Admiral Stephenson to extend the time.” England, to whioh event the occupation of The ïéév fdv*™H«7 *7 m b nk Ib . *• understood that Russia is ^k-td on t1 eiP®rlm®nt ba8 been re- I ™loietor for foreign affairs under tostrmo-

The Standard h informed that British Corinto may be indefinite. The ultimatum hoVever^are not éébdéfd^Tkh4s?b®d4l5’ ^“deavoring to induce China to resist this T°fohd «nd 8®ntleme.n (three facing tions from their respective governments and
marines will be landed at Corinto te-mor- provided for not only the payment of the to its remmento Z lb».'....? Standard, demand, which was agreed to by Li Hung tooann.J^.ns German) well known presented memoranda, in which it was stated
row, also that Senor Guzman, Nicaragua's indemnity, but further that a joint commis scribes onfto nnnf^.7 " 8P®®ob* de- Chang. The United States have deoltoed é^rpr^À “d 7b°? ?®r80nal thj governments of Russia, Franre
mmistor in Washington, received a dispatch 8«on shall be established to fix the damage with 4hfoh9he dwéft war“fcb ^8draT11 J”60 the controversy t* snob an °f. "P1*®^ gas- a»d- Germany upon examining the
from Managua to-day saying that the gov- ”bi°h resulted to British subjects from their relitioal friendehto k|th i^TÎÜ'1 ®X^nt^ 60 tok® eld®s. but will continue its quallfl“t*0,18j by invitation terms of peaoe imposed by Japan
eroment would not be able to pay the $75,- «rest and expulsion from Nicaragua In Union!** lVédfr “ Pd d ^n himself and the good offices, as to ths past, to seonre peace "Pepped on the scales and the aggregate opon China, found that the possession of the
000 indemnity by midnight. ’ the Britfoh nltimstum it is statod that the mfntf* »kt k Ik odottbt8 tbat ,tb® «nti- between China and Ja£an. P ”e‘gbt®f J>060 pounds was recorded. A peninsula of Liutong, olaiied by Janan

The Globe say. Baylrd ha, reught to oommireiou to pare on the &fofah olaimS nrereld wlr* îk*.'CoDf8®r®a6l®.® J®®d®ï - fishing boat was immediately rent out, and I would be a constant menare to th! oepftM
obtain from the foreign office a few hours 8baH not contain a representative of any party 00a majority of the ^ CONSTANT MENACE teen snrimF'Lbi?"1 00na,8nment ®f seven- of China and à* the same time would threat-
extension of Great Britain’s ultimatum to American republic. Nicaragua, it is * 7 ____________________ UflSIAHI MENACE. 7®° aP”D8| 8abl>on, averaging 30 pounds I on the independenre of Korea and render it
Nicaragua, and has afoo made suggestions claimed, will not submit the matter to a „, _T, _ * a London Anril 26___Th* n.11 v . ? “ pla7?ii* th®lr duP°®al by admir- non-effeotlve. In this sense, and for other
regarding the Indemnity. commission unless a representative of the CANADIAN NEWS. this <lhm*f h F 28. The Daily News has bgbb“da- At tbe oloae of the run the reasons, it was stated that it would be a

A dispatch from Washington says not- United States is placed thereon. _________ thb dbPatoh ,ro™ Yokohama : «« The mem- ffo^emen s weight will be again taken, and ™enaœ to the permanent peace of
withstanding the reports from London that Tbe Nfwragn-m minister, Dr. Guzman, oranda presented by the Russian, German intentions are not to the Far East. Constquently the govern-
Dothing has been heard from the United «oeived two oabl,„ from Managua to-day. «nodal to the Colonist.) land French ministers at Tokio, represented resreatabl^&n^ *?^P1*«m,,,le 6i? the mente of France, Russia and Germany.de-
Fmrf* 8°vornroent indicating the desire that I Uth®r dispatches stated nntquivreally that Wyoming, April 26.-J. Boltsford, of the cession of Liao Tong to Jaren L a Jin S ^ °f l’300 pounlb b !llhoW ïhe,bT 8,Deer® friendship for

^/Hd’,0,?.6116 246,1 loet'« was tostrnoted to beyond the statement that the Brltish fl.g wtfktd^ff toé f at Polnt Edward, U nullify the Independence of r”“ 2üîÎ!f. abl®a«n,“agement of Mr. the pentosufo of Liutong. nJIHSmSida
ask Bari Kimberley to give Nicaragua two was flying over the town, and thatthi ^lah* -hL 1 p,a6form ?®« here last Korea, therefore the powers desiring -----
weeks in which to pay the indemnity to Nicaraguan flag had been hauled down. ,°a8,bg kUe M,eeP and received fatalto- to show their starere friendship for Japan!

TK°1,met*ad 01 nnder duress at Corinto. I Sir J niton Paunrefote informed the United J xr.’ . „ I Jdvised her to renounce the possession of
The Pail Mall Gazette says the courteous Press representative to-night that he had j^EEVILLK’ April 26 —Mrs. F. Girard, [bb*8 territory. The friendliness of this ad- 

stand taken by the United States in oon- received no news concerning the landing of eg®11 o°» temporarily insane, wandered away "°e was especially emphasized. The note, 
nection with the Nicaraguan episode is. a British troops to Corinto. He hoped the ‘r0™ her home last night and was this mom-116 waa reid,|wae not totrôded to be an open or 
favorable angary for a close understanding trouble would be ended soon, to the mutual in8 found drowned to the river. revert menace. The Impression grows that
between tbe Uoited States and Great Brit- «atiefaotion of all partiee interested. Kingston, April 26,—Up to this morning I JaÇ“ °Sn rely upon the friendly oounwl
ain npon the Chinese Japanese question. It — no trace hae been found of ex-oity engineer and 8ood offices of the United States to pre-
assercs England’s action towarda Nicaragua Advices were received at Eeqaimalt yes- J C-Inn®8. who has been missing store Sun- ®?“6tD8 ber being deprived of the fruits of
will teaoh South American republics better t®rday of the oooopation of Corinto, Nioara- day l"6- • ®io6ory-
“tCw . , _ „ S”8' by Admiral Stephenren. Toeonto, April 26.-A statement Irened

The Westminster Gazette asserts that the --------------- ----------------- by the city treasurer shows th7
enforcement of the British demand upon BEHRING SEA PATROL. binture dibt of the oityT be *20366 911 , t.

806 b pti into effect until ; the net general debt 816 674 811 * * *1 Pabis, April 27.—By the bursting of a
midnight to-night. No confirmation of the Washington, April 27—Part df the U.S. Winnipeg Anril 26 - A ’oarlôaJ *f nt*, re8er®oIr new Eptoal to-day a number of
XT" "“b’ •b—“ - '-“W w-ito.—^««., s-,

Colon, April 26,-Advire. received here „ ; , "V““® 00 W“* J ,l° tbe patro1 rens toolndlng children, arrived from Crooks- °? pr°perty deatroyed. Forty bodies have
«fate that Rear Admiral Stephenson, at ^*ha,aa,0B- .T»0 ®f ‘heseont- ton, Minn., this afternoon bv the Great already b®” recovered. The Bouzey reser-
the Pgrt’,eent,anoteloth® ®o™m-d«r of to! flreÆ Northern. The, left „7Te M, voi, had a capacity of seven
y, ueSSg- s H~sy.SU. q.^.t^ud.sb.asr^.

les.ing Corinto.
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for Man 
and Beast!

to Have Planned Burnt 
Bruises. 
Bunions,

Cracks between tbe Toes, 

Scalds, Piles, 
Swellings, Ulcers, 
Stiff Joints, Old Sores, 
Inflammation of all kinda, 

Laaw Back, Pimples, 
Rheumatism, Pustules, 
Caked Breasts, Eruptions, 

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And all Lameness and

Langrley A Oo„ Wholesale Agents for British Columbia.

Coras,

oon-
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>1
toria toleeve on the Danube to-morrow are 
M": Ha,1> Mi” Beeching and Mias Hunt.

Ihe sloop Annie, from Vancouver, waa 
lost‘short time ago while at anchor off 
Axtoms river, The orew were camped on 
the shore durtog the night, and to the morn- 
fog found their boat gone. No trare of the 
missing craft has yet been discovered.

It has been found neoeeaary to enlarge the 
premises at the Girls’ Home, owing to the 
îf«-8aÂ^^Uœb®rv°f girla‘ Work on the

The splendid weather of late has riven 
the farmers an opportunity of patting to 
their crops. The acreage under cultivation 
last y6ar W l b® °°n8iderably above that of
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CAPITAL NOTES, I

1
Insane Convicts to Be Placed in Pro

vincial Asylums—Lady Thomp
son’s Residence.
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iRedistribution in Quebec Demande*_

The Dominion Press Gallery—
Bed Mountain RaUway.
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of dis ad a,6bo,,gb ,^^rblg under tbe J of the three governments makes

^reMie^^up^ j éoé*totended ilîF^y* wa^t^renv^^!^,

6<^oi=roi œ^rnapa^^îi
freight moving just now. the friendly oonnrel of the UritedlStaK

■ranmaii the prreret moment. The governments of
BELLA COOLA. Ureat Britoin and Italy have made It plain

Bella Coola, April 16.—Spring hae oome tbat tbey, do not intend to follow the 
end the settlers are busy preparing the îédth. °i Rt^"ia’ Fran”, *»<! Germany,

.eek* or mete the w.ether iim not been *- J-p-n.i Chiu— tretty et pMeè w.eld 
®ery,nio® and the new settlers are eagerly I f?r8j y benefit, no lees than the constant at- 
waiting for a change. On April 6 there*wre 6lt“d®.°,1 6b* United States toward Japan, 
aheavy snow fall, but the hardships of the LT*1 dip,0™tî *° believe that the United 
winter are passed and will soon be forgotten. S6a6e* at *•»*■ juncture will not fail to wh

woh nw of Its good offices aa will prevent 
. AMWMAfi. k‘pari^be,fa? d®pt'®ed of the freifo of

Aleot Bay. April 26.-A vestry meeting b®^®10^’ j|e treaty of peace has al-
of the Bngiiah ohuroh was held on Easter ,Wn it -^i a U,e EmPeror of"* a a. hmod he. .1™ ÜSS.’Sr1^ Tre-a
wardens for the ensuing year were chosen. __________ __

A women’s guild has been started here, Dublin, April 96__ A parliamentary alre
the objecta of the guild being for the Intel- lfem was held to the Bast Wicklow___
!éém« a“rap,°T“t of th® naM™ atita“oy to-day te choree a member forThé 
women. The first meeting was held last I **at l*ftV.«.«/k„ ’ member for the

Among the preeistgere booked for Vlo- wUl»ttata5m
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4 THE VICTORIA W]Bp liY COLONIST» FRIDAY. If AY 3 1895.I XTbc Colonist I ^ r886 M the m°°e>«» ^ *» i^on------  VWIU9U I without being asked Do enter into any snoh

foolish sad humiliating obligation. The 
editor of the News-Advertiser must have 
made the

«me vexed with vanishing visions of in
creased wages and an easier lot. The pages 
of history and experience are full of 5»itt

UNJUST OB INSINCERE? dividual», but when we look back over a THE 
period of years and find that a substantial 
advance has been made 
to ory ever a temporary depression.

8H1M0N08EKI TBEATT.FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1886. We sre more than surprised to see Messrs. 
Earle and Prior blamed for not «ring t>„|r 
influence in Parliament to obtain a subsidy 
for the British Paoifio. This may be a good 
electioneering dodge, though we doubt it, 
but we find it difficult to understand how it 

be seriously done by sensible men who 
are,, or ought to be, above that kind of 
trickery.

There is, as.we have the best authority 
for believing, a time for all things. There 
is therefore a time to push for aid to a rail
way and a time to refrain from pushing. 
Who are the men best qualified to know 
when the interests of a projected road ought 
to be advanced in Parliament ’ The answer 
is at the end of the tongue of every man of 
sense, “ The projectors, to be sure.” Have 
the projectors of the British P.cifio, we ask, 
ever said or even hinted that the time had 
arrived in whloh to apply to Parliament for 
a subsidy to that road. They have 
On the contrary the principal projector 
only a few weeks ago publicly declared 

, that the time had not then arrived. The 
There are some well-meaning persons who citizens of Victoria know that the project ha. 

are continual y asserting that the children not even yet advanced to that stage in which 
ioÜterTe genera] u*u POtitiTely the «* "ould be judicious to apply to the local
the tem^Tof ™xed‘hebeart8 t,ied leKH»ture for help. They must we that it 
the tampers of parents, teachers, pastors, would be utter folly for either Mr. Earle or 
masters and the community generally. We CoL Prior to ask for a subsidy when the 

o not like bo say how long it is since we men who had the project in hand and were
longttoe Jo °°mplainlt; bUt “ WM a v”y doing their best to advance it. interests 
longtime ago,and several generations of boy. were of opinion that it would do more harm

womanhood* J T"? !? *°, manhood and than Sood t0 aPP>7 for a subsidy premature- 
1,1“^ “ , interval, yet still the ly. If either of them were so malignantly 

lament is made. It has, of course, officious or so injudiciously zealous as to 
Tk UP ever *jnoè- El°h succeeding make an application to Parliament before 

batch of boys and girls was worse and harder what the projectors considered the right 
to manage than all preceding batches, so time, he would lay himself open to the ac- 
that if there are any grounds for this 
ennial complaint the children of the

wo have no reason
A NEEDED LE880N. statement merely for the purpose

„h. b.»^ «... u~" “ - “■

uproar made by the jingo journalist, of the We hsve made some inquiries of person. 
United States would intimidate Great I whom we considered likely to know whether 

Britain have by this time found that they or not there is the
3! knôJn°thyt “ ! • Thef °ng.ht 40 Verti,et'8 -tatemeut, and we cannot find one
have known that a large proportion of the who believe. that there is the slightest
American editor, who prate about the Mon- foundation for it. The editor of the New. 
roe doctrine know precious little about that Advertiser should, we think, find 
doctrine, and that their Influence, when the other subject for hi. diversions than the 
relation, of the United States with foreign credit of the Provinoe. Thanks to the good 
powers come to be considered, does not management of the Government, neither he 
count for much. Those editors, unre- nor any of his.party-he himself being the 
strained by any serious responsibility, on wltness-ha. been able to do it the slightest 
the most trivial pretext, take an unreason- injury. 8
able stand and use very intemperate language -------------- «__________
It is altogether different with the United 
States Government. It has most important 
duties to perform and its responsibilities are I The moat important question now before 
exceedingly great. In his dealings with tbe P®°Ple ol the United States Is beyond all 
foreign powers the Secretary of State must donb‘ tbe currency question, 
weigh most carefully every word he writes, *‘ab,e condition of the currency of the 
and he must not assume a position which he ünlted States exposes its people to all the 
knows he cannot maintain. ®vile that accompany and flow from sudden

The language used by the Government on Md wide-spread commercial disaster. Owing 
all important matters in whloh foreign ‘° want °f confidence in the soundness and 
nations are concerned is in striking Ith® ®tabiilty of the ourrenoy the people of 
contrast with that of the great majority of lh® United States have been for years on 
the newspapers. The Nicaraguan author!- the ra6g®d edge of serious financial trouble, 
ties ought to have been aware of this, and I ^-he world has seen the amazing spectacle 
they should not have allowed themselves to I a people rich in all natural

Japan Elated by the Concessions Sh 
Uaa Gained—Russian Inter

vention Inevitable.

•‘If reckless discontent and wild experiment 
should sweep dur ourrenoy from its safe sup
port the most defenceless of all who suffer 
in that time of distress and national dis
credit will be the people, as they reckon the 
loss in their scanty support, and the laborer 
and workingman, as he sees the money he 
has received for hie toll shrink and shrivel 
in his hand when he tenders it for the 
saries to supply hie humble home.”

It is to be hoped that the wise and timely 
advice given by President Cleveland will be 
followed, and that patriotic men in all parts 
of the Union will follow his good example 
and do all that lies in their power to expose 
the trickery cf designing agitators and the 
folly of brainless and Ignorant enthusiasts 
who would have the people increase their 
troubles by helping to establish a system of 
currency which is much worse than the 
that now exists.

6F
NOT INCREASED.

Some people appear to imagine that the
taxation of the Dominion has greatly In-1 Germany May Propose to Occupy Wei 
creased of !ate years. Taxation during the I Hal Wei-French Squadron 
past thirteen or fourteen years has been | Ordered Home,
nearly stationary, and for the last four

'zrrz “Lr-”- æ-ik-ending Jane, 1893, from custom, and excise, government ? J”*'0 the JaPanese 
was as follows : 8 rmt watches with keen interest the

Custom* Tax* Excise Tax- ^“"shU* ®“r°Pe“ P°We" re*ardiDR 
attenPer ationPer th® Shimonoseki treaty. The Japanese

' Head‘ I diplomatists are not particularly apprehen

sive of the outcome. The refusal of Eng 
land to act in eonoert with Russia, Germany 
and France has encouraged the Japanese to 
believe that no strong single policy 
agreed on by the countries that 

.. ............................... i'Zt 1-69. ! Interests threatened.
It is seen from this that the people’s taxes T^® la8t di8Patch®8 from St. Petersb 

are not being increased, and we hardly "«w/held ’iVTTn1' pUh ^ aaD8uine 
think that the taxation, when the whole of who accompanied \h'e prëee°nt CzirCmü k-’ 
the Dominion is considered, can be justly tour in the East, has written a lfng oommn

FUNNY FREETRADERS. I Platedl" and he expresses the
-, . . (ear tha‘ bloodshed will be necessary be
The organ of the free trade party is what f°re. "aPan • aggressive spirit can be 

Artemus Ward used to call “an amoosin . oomm?°ting upon these opin-

—«...•rf*
cc.gm.ee that free trad, will not soit Can- Swop*, trowere, Rnasia will fetall.te’civ 
ada, and when we hint that he is not a °Penin6 the Pamirs question. 7
consistent follower of a leader the principal Tbe Central News correspondent in Rome

Now, we want to know if a man who has st. Petersburg : “Japan has replied 
become convinced that free trade will not to.‘b8 j°int protest of Russia, France 
suit Canada can be called by anyone who has «honld vTîdîh She deolaras that if she
a. .h,ha„ „r ,£ ££i “ -
a free trade leader, or a member of a free Tokio telegrams received in Vienna 
trade party ? The Times Is, we see, very that whee th® Mikado and Chinese Em- 
oareful how it words its denial for Mr nr^L?8®1^6 Kin,g of, Sia“ wi*l also be Bostock, but it will take a great I China. S?am ân^Korea win'beToried^"'1’ 

deal more skill in word juggling than the The Newl correspondent In Paris says the 
Times possesses to eonvinoe honest free ra,™ Ve*“U ofLthe Pt®“°h tquadron in 
trader, that the men who recognizes that but theV^* haV® beeBJorddred borne,

trader. There are some honest free traders „ T,h® Morning Post’s correspondent in Ber- 
who placed some faith in the Laurier pro- „,nte thatGermany possibly will propose 
fessions and who approved of the Laurier Chinese nort i^T^*1 ^V-®1* °F *°me 06her 
pUM.™. The.. ... t. da,„M "*“ CU"
when they see a candidate who recognizes | .
that free trade will not suit Canada allowed 

It is a pity that a writer who has at com- to re®al° °° the Laurier platform and ao- 
mand such an elegant style as that whloh °®ptod 88 a member ®f the Laurier party I London, April 25—The Paris 
marks the sentence quoted, is not better in- If that party U composed of men who wlU strike has been settled The nnmn.no h. 

formed. The “ fact ’’-palatable or other- free trade for Canada, men sides conceding several’ of the ^ t
wise—is that at the time referred to the ”ho tc°ôgn'za that free trade will not suit Issue, will reinstate all the strikers wb 

young people of former days. I ^uatra,‘an ooloniss were not “ all following ^anada’ and men wbo *it on the fenoe and will resume work to-morrow
In the good old time. In th.e „ th® “K11 Protection idea," for there was the refu,e what tha» policy really doe. The cruiser Rein* Regente lost l„ ,

lenial period “ when I ’ was a bov ” f1®*!®"4 po88lble diversity between their ™ea°* P80^1® who beI,ev® in open, honest storm off the Spanish coast last ’
„ , there were vicious hn«. a , fi8oal »y»tems. Victoria led with duties Idealblg wlU 00me to th« conclusion that the I been found In 109fathoms of water mid wav
President Cleveland sees that the crisis is and untruthful . if Uzy mafally inning from 20 to 35 per cent., but Laarier P"*» ie composed of vote hunters, h®^®®" Capes Tarifa and Trafalgar. 7

- propose to fall into I * serious one, and he does in this what he „h™,,, .. , 8 . ’ , b°y8 and girl® had a very large free list. In New South Who are PrePared to profess anything and to q.nr JÎ!«,Ir?ae® of Commons to day Foreign
.uch a trap a. that. Great Britain ha. done in other crises ; he ha, raised Id. ttr.ïdtL a dl^ ^ ^ 4b® gen«ral ^ ^ l*™1* any4hing 4ba4 w«L.i»dwm 1“ to £ T"
does not want territory in Nicaragua. She | voice on the side of sound and reasonable | !Le who „«,« î° 140 wh,ch 11 had within a few yeaTbeen in-1To4e ,or 4hem‘ | fcreEnglvnd oouldnot^ppl, tothe^WaT

does not intend to interfere with the ar-1 conservatism. ■ oondnnt Th held responsible for their j creased from 6 per cent. Queensland’s duty mvnTTTnw<i nv ington authorities regarding the imprison
rangements that have been made or, that He was not lone aco invited hv h a a I uij h ^h® very 8am® offences were com- was on a 25 per cent basis South IC0NDITI0NS 0F pBOTINCIAL LOAN. I ™ent of tb® ex Qoeen. The governmentï.rsriia'sbrr ürrriî ^ slï, v z FErE

Hh. — a* Ire® 40 n* 14 88 any °ther nation. I position, to accept this invitation, but hi. thing worse than nonsen.. J An8teaUa“ colonies tax eaoh other’s b® ““d®rwrRben on the understanding and I favors the suggestion. It says America
S e wants no more than that, and she it letter declining the invitation is worth more the younn neonle V' i ’ * r4 4bat 8ood8i “d the market which any local in- °°nditi°° that th® provincial government received many marks of resMot from China

iHL-r"Britain should even suggest the cession of ablest and most eloquent men in the conn- other place, and o her n P®^tore ,8 ^ 8®a« ^ be profitable. d°a‘ the loan ha. pledged himself and the Crests onev.ry'rideof tKcific in Phl„^'
Corn Island, which is near the mouth of the try. The words he writes are words In I tlon of th. v,. 7 ' ^be proper- Perhaps the Times’ article was wilfully 8°vmimentof British Columbia not bo assist Canada and Australia forbid us* to remain
projected canal, the United States would I season, and we are convkJïJJih I  ̂“°n|î them Î8 “ I -Uleading. It appears under theaulhoritv I i4h®Brit‘ah Pao'fil°,by “y «aaraBt®« ®r ent-r I P-ive. f0rWd ee 40 remain

tt jjs -nr^rcewfrg°onoïro:te\“dlqz£8jL£idr3EiT1^

in earnest, and when they see thaJheGov ^ 4bl' 4i“® «*, mlsfortune^ndT' «“<«"8 a-d folding, and nothing engender «T? ^ ^ ham fa thia SSttïwÎT hU, rfla« wMoTu 4h® ,°Ppoai?io®

ernment of the United States will not lift a give'oredenoe to,any8sohemeewhioh®|P*ri®d an4a80ni8m in Parents and teachers, and 0V1 ’ ° " °^Parf80“ d°®e not ®xt®nd white man who was passing. The*»uioide fed®ration “>d «* trying to arrange'an aîter-
hand to save them from the punishment bly presented as a remedy for their unfomv “U d“lre 40 lmPr°v®, so quickly as conclusions thatoa° b” / W^6^t° warrant Jronnj‘^!ra4e’ha*.hi? feet wer® touching the “n"™®’ The Telegram, a Whiteway.
they so riohly deserve they will most likeiv oar® condition. neir unlortu- abage conclusions that can be depended upon. To «~"nd.when the body was found and he ^®”rga°. ^o-inoee a policy of retrench-

aaa's'Ms:zs s5bPrix-irs. JESS'S

not safely disregard their international obli- nation.which can promise them a continu boy. who committed them are not neoes-1, 8toady d®oHne or an almost uniform I venerable Sir Isaac Pitman, the inventor of I land, balkwiM thev wlU fl” ,to.Newflaod-
gâtions, and that they must respect the a. fmt 1 ven^mS^®^, “.^honoru”8 TïT” °f wIok®d“®88- I» was, in ÏTZntaL^x 7^“ °f kD0Wn “>->ono. ^ty, ho as^o k£p th« rnsî^fattob

rights of British subjects resident in Nioa- «uUied and the soundness of its money un- onropinion» very ill-judged indeed to pro- .teadilv inorea.^ th ? import, has grsphy were surprised and pained to-day to ..“jht“d®. Jb® Americans who are en- 
ragua or suffer the consequences. questioned.” y œ®d against the offenders publicly. They |„„ ‘L h °°Un4ry U Pr°greas- learn that the announcement of his death I founded ™.^hWy ^duatry on tb® New-

Great Britain it seems has with her in her Mr' UlevoUnd finds that the men who are °°uld have been effectively dealt with at D8o’,8 ... ‘ tti g0°® °“ deoUnin8 tb® bad aPP®»red on Tuewiay morning in several with the same obj"“t to'view P'Thf c^ancM 
present action with respeot to Nicaragua the ,nre b® the greatest sufferers from the home and to 8oh<>o1- Publicity is calculated Ln„ backLJ.8 the°ountrIr h pape"; ,It *• true that a brother °[ confederation have decreed greater to
sympathy of all the commercial nation, of °°mmerol*l disasters whloh the establish-1 40 do th® Iadl harm, and will not act as a I Lt h ^ U **' T® a hlf Htoss t? ^ ï"1,* 41,6 ^ p ‘he party follower?, though
Europe. The time has come, they believe m®nt of a vicious currency system wiU bring ^terrent to others who are viciously die- is a statement of the imports the weight of 82 he*1*1}, despite . hoîdlnY^bit®way strenuously insists upon

• «—.-HUI--*, bat all LIZ |« ■» «• *" -b- -S-» adïk Th. ^ •» »-«- <« ». U.. I I "u“a

Republics of Central and South America farmer8' and that those are the men who are 4arn out to b® 8°°d “d useful men, or they Imnorts — toPtTd®^tîîV®i.?f 4h® United Press saw and ,ble meet the interest on the loane^due on
must be tought that they must pay due re- b8ta8 Plied with the fallacies and the soph- may hy “"wise and unduly harsh treatment î|g?......................................1121^241 The old oentl^»*? Bath.thls afternoon. d“® 80 “«*»; ft must default and the con-
gard to their dealing, with other countries «-‘ri®8 »f the advocate, of an unsound cur-b® ruined for life. Both the boy. .bout g::::::::::::::::."-:: nlig ^ dispatch ^uTto^U ^“^a®4^® *
to the comity of nations. There are as well renoy* He 8p«ak8 ®f them in hie letter to whom 80 muoh has been said no donbt pos-1................  m îîî’mn H» 4nr,®,d 4h® Prediction that whim the end ___________ 1 colony.
understood rules of courtesy and fair deal- 4,1,8 way : sess capabilities for goqd, and we hope be- It Is wen from «il. Vh.» 1 ”al„ly .oame,lh® sensational purveyor, of the Faith Is fn„n^ h ia .l a «
tog between nations to their intercourse with “In th®se restless days the farmer is fore lon8 to hear of their becoming a credit on the whnl a -** that lher® has been . " _ wbo had thue killed him off, would life, the freest ffoteramf®#, 4,u Boa^ refi,ned

! °“ haV® f a“ u,npleaaant bab,t when ‘he price of hto product.. Let u. remind 4alk Wy of expulsion., This is most un- of depremioneverywhej there wJa deütol 
it suits them of ignoring these rules. huVJSîlï® f™*? bay “ w®U “ sell ; that wise. To turn a boy out of school should be of $1,039 000 oomnared with t? d , ^

tw b. b.,ww affaieaa.’gttAg: izrr ,lx °°r™
^ r.a - .b.

that the best prices which cheap money’ Hkely to be followed by the best résulta It to be deniDomtoion. This i,

- -psr.tttSi'taffridsSa^i:
It ought not to be difficult to eonvinoe order, but it is difficult properly to train States was nasri. ok por4e ,n tb®

the wage earner that if there were benefits neglected ohUd^to whnmTJT. „ Ns „ 78®“®ar|y 26 per cent., while the

?5tts jÆrsSÆrs1» I • s.... b>.uj“1"UM| “rn *Kl “ tor. Price-, Cream Btklar Powd.J
must bahis portion, while he U at the same World’s Pair I ®v®ryon® know8. Miere are nps and downs fa

^ I th* trade of nations as well as in that of in-

can

neoes-1 ,

some
,

b
V

1881. 81 47 *1.221885 4 17 1.421886 4 22 1.281887 4 83 1.36A TIMELY UTTERANCE. 1888 4 72 1301889 5 01 1.451890one 5 00 159 can be 
feel their

1891............... 483 1.431892not. 4.18 L621893
The un-

JUVENILE DELINQUENTS. urg

He

resources,
be Influenced to the slightest) degree by the Iand mo*t ingenious and industrious in 
utterances of the jingo press of the United ftvailln8 themselves of their richness—a 
States. They should have known that nation producing the necessaries, the 
when once Great Britain makes a demand forta and the luxuries of life in great abun- 
she will not recede from it without good danoe—plunged into the deepest distress 
reason. When she demanded *75,000 as merely because they had adopted 
indemnity for the to juries which they had 80und money system. For the want of a 
inflicted on Consul Hatch they ought to imperatively small quantity of gold in the 
have known that she was to earnest, and Publio treasury, this wealthy people have 
that she would not swerve from the course been seized with panic, and business has 
she had marked out for herself by any I been ne»rly paralyzed, 
amount of bullying on the part of the 0n® consequence of this state of things is 
jingoes of the United States. | that the country is pestered with a host of

com

an nn-

Per- ousation of being secretly hostile to the en

ehfH-SP-EBh
to” enerations'?the °hlldr®n °f a11 Preoed- for b®ln8 inactive and silent on the subject 

Lord Kimberly’s note of the 18th should I finanoial reformers who believe that they have ii^*, 0°! , m th® House of Commons would not be the
have convinced the Government of Nioara- fonnd a =°re for the very serious evUs from k ’ *, “* ®“V® th® molhera ont-aa tb«y very fir8t t0 denouno® him for injudicious 
gua that Britain was not to be trifled with, "hich the people are suffering. Many of the to 4h® y°an8’ I and untime‘y «*Mty.
This note was in reply to a counter proposl- theories advanced by these reformers are .fln.iWP °“ a y ®ir own and ask any
tlon for the submission of the whole question w,Id and impracticable to the extreme, but I „,.h . ®. °r WOman "ho U not effected
in dispute to arbitration. The Foreign Sec thia unreasonableness does not deter men to.d aJto^nT reJ^o't th® °h!'1dren JI A characteristic leading article in the 
retarye reply, it will be remembered, was from advanoing them in the legislature, ohitjen „f twenty thtotvT*! than4he Times of last eveningseftes that• “The 
summed up in the sentence : “ Her Majesty’s thr°D8b the press, and from th. platform Lea„ J We °l 7 Australian colonies were all at the time ->f

ZZrrm adT1Vn1 ther® U any Z m ; UTl Z9al* “d m0r® earP8,ai-8 answer would be. » They Je Jt ” Bovseô r® r®°ent finanolal crlaia there) “following
doubt as to the rigbts of the British subjects atll . do«8 not prev®nt their making disciples former genertttio'na were as miscble^ th® high prot®°t‘on idea, a fact which can

““• “- -■ .H.k, Jd- U“--p-a«,.,a.

Thinking citizens contemplate this state I are thoae nf fV»« n.ao.ni .. I sorlbblers.
It is believed that the Nicaraguan Gov- of things with great uneasiness. They see girls had as manv a A 8®n®r“ l°”’ and tbe 

ernment were try leg to induce the British trouble ahead for the country if its currency follies and failing Zf “U°h th® 8am®

Government to make a demand for a cession is not placed upon a sound basis. But it the little children aadth *** n°W' ,And
of territory in place of a payment in cash, seems as if they have not been able to get a both sexes of to dav ® y0n°8 pe°p 8 of
If they suoceeded they no doubt thought favorable hearing from the people 8The well conducted a. 7 \v" “
that this would afford the United States I advocate, of impracticable .chZ. of ^81 W®Il oonduoted> aa W8« ‘be children and 

grounds for interfering, and they would be renoy reform appear to have the floor, 
saved from suffortog the consequences as far as can be seen, the majority of the 
of their own lawlessness and disregard of the | audience is on their aide, 
rights of British subject». But Earl Kim
berly did not

aaeert
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AN INCREDIBLE STATEMENT.

Our respected correspondent Enquirer 
has attached too much importance to the 
surmises and spéculations of the News-Ad
vertiser. The Finance Minister, 
quite certain, would not dream of pledging 
himself and the Government of British 
Columbia » not to become involved to fur- 
ther responsibilities and obligations,” and 
we have the best reasons for believing that
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST

board of aldermen.

Another Attempt to Get the Powder 
Magasine Eemoved From 

the Park.

'SEKI TREATY. FRIPAT. MA y 3 1895. I
■M 

■’■m
Highest of all in Leavening Powers-Latest Ü.S. Gov*t Report

R0Wg£8g
Absolutely mire

5have beenthe Concessions She 
Russian Inter- 
Inevitable.

u._ _ ■•’•d. He did not believe inthe^n^to™ gmen 0T6r *” the m#r°y 01 

Aia>. Bragg did

BOARD^Of’tRADR1 ”* secun « ”“7 dgnatnrw

sewer mnHAi Lno‘ think tbit the _________ the 3?°ach told shall proonre
‘t 2^5 C ewok of e»^ o.

sans b» wa jk powers w L dZèii ioaoSSrfü“"^“»^

-------------- I Su2L_ Fnï? th® responsibility of com- Mr‘ Ker to Be Discussed the Pr°Per steps to get signatures. He had

——>* ««—*
' formed the firet topic of talk at the city Williams favored day lebor, as if ------------- dMpotio methods^ow pursued bycneto^e

council meeting last night. It are* over a I inhere ,W<7 given 0Q‘ b? °on I For » time iflooked a. if the adjourned m/h .
letter from Lieut..Colonel Rawetome. R.M. the workingmen4 ^ f*r l6“ m°Bey togoto quarterl? “««ting of the Board of Trade was carded”’ 8e00nded the “otion, which

’•.or8 ‘h*thW““0t *•«—- of A- Wzison considered that contract h™ * *" again adj°=rned An Important resolution was next intro
authorities to move the powder from JJ[k JV \b° be,‘ ,0' «*• city, and so did ' "a °f 6 quorum, but before the hal d°°.ed ^ Mr. D R. Ker by permission as no 

magazine ; and it would be contrary to to a^iu“;^h°1,aid ,h? wae not going hoar • grace had expired sixteen members “d been g,V8n- 16 read :
étions to allow shrub, to be pitted mo«y. P “lthr0piel with other people's exclusive of the chairman (just one ov« . O.

name. against it as asked by the park committee. m Au>. Humphrey did not want to expert- pre,ent> and the meeting was r1™ 0,^K-&N r^Rway
new companies whose Inoor « ALDl had understood that there was °bniU 1°°®" dam 5 he would favor it “ ®d *” order with Vioe-Preeident C. E PominioT^^,^,^”^p”™^64 the ueuti

Poration is noted in the Gazette «,7%^ B0 P°wder in the magazine. At8J n by 00ntracl- Renouf «“ the chair. toal2 thereof; 7 per^ 18«ranted

asasss*
gauStVHS^SSDfiS Ë^âagSBAE£S

ÎSiiSSî?»-- e|£S«£S3îS sriSSS*«ws d^K?ffi3âJ3®^C-3rîS Pr*“SS

, -vs»?“jss.ss sîàjsjï is sr - -
sssskssss i-dït sæ °"*- ^ "ff^sesZützsgii? “* ""°"‘di"-d- AarÆüte xts ras»
u^si&^tüssi-tlex "^3r£uEv’&r““K Al SP0™1"—iST“IKS'.fi® S^asskars-ssss
of agrieultore. and of Thomas Tavlor of ”?embera »hort-three ladles and two pen- referred to the committee who a,« 7 have bee° completed for the use dnrinc the that a oonv he nl^ il Vu u dJ’Dg8e,ted u Nl "“way had already their land 
Trout Lake. a. mining reoorder tor Vhe t,em?n—nevertheless it acqnitted Itself with tog a haok 8tand by law & prepar 8ea8°n of the Caledonia park. whe« ïhe I member hffore anv^l™ * h“d1e ol eaoh I buC ,uch “ argument was not m

1.7l..L,2l.“d;t8c;:2t,.1.S-- I I 1 r.rl; “ ■>- '^z 11
of th° wT FM bT made fa the “genoies R7'm Th»^ B°WMtf7$ToOO^' H°°E ^“V'J^P^nted by Me'swa M^kln® “^““cSthbwt w™ufd ““‘th*' ” ^ tat” time w'o'uld^

Sk3b Isàaëæ^À^&S&Sïi 

ÆSSasa,bsSmSHS '§|^3Si££3 aâH!^^

aâ-rÇs^^ssïaJSA ;tæ“ s- -» —«*-
âftSSs?5ï3£S SS*'ws?S SSrS^S’aS
SB tarat&wL fe-aaish-.--. sBaS—SIS
S'SirETOtS <tsùS.t£S?ZS ' ». -ïSl*

sS5Eaa=s MSKsssffiss feMassp^izi «ss

EHSHt-'EF’^' SHipsMî-s™e. L^Sk-sîî«-s SSïrSïS}^ “*• *•
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The refusal of Eng. 
with Russia, Germany 
raged the Japanese to 
I s'ogle policy can be 
Ptries that feel their
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From The Daily Colonist. April 26.

THE CITY. to the isoUtlon building, on hi. malady pro- 
head’ted’te Ih A wonnd on the aide of Phis
WaulM bite88” “ that he had been 
n? t”"* bnt ‘hie rumor was dUproved by 
Dr. Lang, who witnessed his attack of 
epilepsy and saw him fall to the sidewalk 
thereby cutting hi. ear. Molntoeh wm à
hüîÂ^6t°f 006 of Dawson’s cabins 
boldt street—a silent, reserved 
to but very few even by

CaiBr ov Police H. W. Sheppard has in 
his possession a silver watch for which he is 
desirous of finding an owner.

-

The Lieutenant Governor has accepted 
the resignation of Mr. James McIntosh as 
police magistrate of Kamloops.
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NEW CEOCHET WOER WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS.

How Some Capable Women Might Make a 
Good Living. •

Every day a neat looking, polite man 
comes into our newspaper office, 
carries a number of small white boxes. 
He steps up to us and asks courteously 
if we want to buy a lunch today. The 
box contains a sandwich, an orange, a 
slice of. cake and a boiled egg. The 
price of it all is 10 centa A neatly 

The new art of crochet embroidery, ; folded paper napkin is on top of the 
known also as canvas crochet, is a fresh food. The fare is varied from time to 
proof that the possibilities of startling time. The neat looking man gave me 
novelties in crochet work are by no the card of his establishment^yesterday. 
means exhausted. The method of cro- | It is a lunchroom and bakery. The or- 
oheting over molds has not yet lost its dinary meats, soups, vegetables and des- 
popularity, and fresh ideas are continu- serts that business people usually take 
ally being added to this line of decora- in the middle of the day are on the bill 
tion. This does not, however, prevent of fare. Besides sending out the clean 
another novelty from appearing and di- j and appetizing lunches daily the 
Tiding honors with it

One great advantage claimed for 
crochet embroidering is that the mate
rials called for are so simple, so inex-

FASHIONS IN SHOES. WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS. SCIENCE AND PROGRESS.
An Orange That Imitates Wonderfully the 

Contour of the Human Hand.
The five fingered orange is a queer 

thing. It grows exactly in the shape of - 
a human hand, with a thumb and four 
fingers. It is a half open hand, that of 
this curious fruit, and the close resem
blance to a lean, long nailed Chinese 
hand is startling. Even the nails are 
identical, hard pointed and olawlike,

«
What the Woman's Board of the Atlanta 

Exposition Is Doing.
Too much cannot be said in praise of 

the members of the women’s board of 
the International and Cotton States Ex
position, to be opened at Atlanta Sept 

Before the board was appointed 
the men of Atlanta had already sub
scribed to the general fund all they 
conld spare. The ladies were told that 
iÜbey would raise $5,000 they m*ht 
hare from the general fund $10,000. 
They held fairs and gave entertain
ments, they worked in all the ways 
known to those who have had long prac
tice in clearing off church debts, and 
the result was that they got together 
$15,000. The exhibits for their build
ing, designed by Miss Elise Mercur of 
Pittsburg, are so numerous that an an
nex to the original structure will be 
necessary. One of the most interesting 
of all the different divisions will be the 
colonial department, in charge of Mrs. 
W. L. Peel. All the industries in 
which women work will be represent
ed, among them beekeeping and house
hold economics. There will be connect
ed with the woman’s building an 
gency hospital, in which those suddenly 
taken ill or who have been hurt can be 
carried and cared for for the time. One 
of the pleasantest features will be rooms 
where children will be carefully at
tended to while their mothers visit the 
exposition. If it had no other reason for 
being, this fine women’s board would 
have justified its existence bv creating 
that department alone. One of the meth
ods by which the board earned

tT IS AN EMBROIDERY KNOWN AS 
CANVAS CROCHET. EVERY MATERIAL EMPLOYED FROM 

SEALSKIN TO SUEDE.He

This Promises to Divide Honors With Cro- 
dieting Over Mold»—The Materials Re
quired Are Not Only Simple, but Inex
pensive and Easily Obtained,

g
Yellow Shoes Are Banished by Well Dress

ed Women When Winter Comes—Sensi
ble Walking Boots of Calfskin—Patent 
Leather and Suede Slippers—Strap Shoes.

“A well dressed worn an is known by 
her shoes and gloves, ’’ is a saying on 
Which most women have been brought 
up. By this saying is not meant merely 
good boots and gloves, but boots and 
gloves appropriate to the occasion and 
costume and fitting to perfection. With 
athletics and the fad for all outdoor ex
ercise has come the sensible, broad soled, 
flat heeled walking boots. Long walks 
are now not so much to be dreaded 
when the feet are well shod. The most 
fashionable as well as useful shoe for

18.

pro
prietor of the place conducts the eating 
house and bakery.

The name-of the proprietor printed on 
the card was, I was delighted to see, a 
woman’s. A shrewd, hustling woman 
originated the idea and carries on the 
business. Undoubtedly lunches taken 
around among business offices every day 
will be a go, perhaps not at first, but in 
time. The fiendish lunoh counters and 
noonday feeding places where refined 
business men and women must mix 
with people to whom in same oases pigs 
could read a lesson in manners will very 
quickly get the go-by when a neat, 
thetio, dainty luncheon can be brought 
to them at their own desks. At the res
taurants, which are all the ordinary 
working man or woman can afford to

a

emer-
1T

UJaes-

ifC L
ü ITTTTTrr

STITCHES IN CROCHET EMBROIDERY.
pensive and so easily within reach, an patronize, there are awful mysteries be- 
nf w^7nrCr°^ “u »mOSt kind hind the scenes that nobody who ever 

mt^blef°rCrOChetWOrk hopes to enjoy food again dare pene- 
yT 8llk ,0anVat: snch as is trate. Slovenly service, not overclean 

Ht! ^lln;°iTOrk or needle 0r overpolite waiters and unutterable 
tv? 3 1 tbat ,are needed for cookery are what business people put up 

the work. Then, as to designs, almost with becanse they can do no better
T^ev m»veho hna\raen\i Wî]1 T™ Now in nearly every city in the Union 

J Z, °nght already traced on an enterprising, economical woman,
mlTtiZteTe ■a/hP eanu bu 3t wh» was a skilled cook, could inangn-
tor other kinds nf ’ ^^h Prepared rate snch a system as the proprietor^ 

n V ?e ew?kv ,Tben- the restaurant I speak of has dona A 
ed One woL on Tha old ^ % neat- cheap, appetizing lunch broughtX. £‘.hz“,,hr^',o'tb<,diTwo"ia
j___j QC1 . ;ULrü be a boon to business men and womenauced as a foundation. This new funtor 1 TT..in the work n™dr,!L , w lactor everywhere. Why cannot women go into

ssgr ot « suzzsrzs.'srssr*’’
The method of working is simpla newsPap6rs-------

Large pieces are best worked in a firm More women would make fortunes 
embroidery frama but smaller articles they would go into business for them- 
may be executed in the band, although selves, instead of hanging back and 
to the latter case it will be a little more waiting for somebody else to employ 
difficult to handle the thread properly them.
underneath the canvas. The Ladies’ ------
Home Journal, which announces the How many wives are aware that they 
advent of the new crochet embroidery, do not even °wn the clothes upon their 
also illustrates the manner of applying hacks in any except two or three states 
the principal stitches in use. There is °* ‘his Union? A lady in Connecticut 
the dftnple chain stitch, which may be bon8ht some new dresses lately. She 
drawn through each succeeding hole in hked them very much, but when her 
the canvas, or over two or three holes *ord and master came home he inspected 
at a time, either in straight rows, zig- 016 8pwns and decided that they 
zag, on the cross or indeed following no* r*ght. They were too gay for his 
any given lines, curved or otherwise. w^e> he said, which was undoubtedly 
Then there is the chain stitch that is trne’ for the wife of a man like that 
worked alternately in two rows of holes. °nght to wear sackcloth and ashes and 

The cord stitch is also a very showy, nothing else. But this wife persisted in 
useful stitch. By elongating the loops her desire to wear the gowns, although 
on either side over two, three or more her master said they were too gay. 
holes at a time the ground is quickly Then the husband destroyed the dresses, 
and to the uninitiated mysteriously oov- He was 8°ing to let her know that he 
ered. It is merely a chain stitch worked would he master in his own house, yon 
over two or more divisions of the can- see- He was arrested for this destruc- 
vas on alternate sides. If worked loose- tion °f property. Nothing eould be 
ly, it gives a more raised, oordlike ef- done with him, although he had de
fect than when drawn flat on the oah- stroyed a11 her pretty gowns, because, as 
▼aa The remaining stitch answers to be contended, they were his own prop- 
the double or treble of ordinary crochet erty’ and he had a right to do as he 
according to whether it covers one or P1?ased with them. I wonder if that 
two holes in the canvas. It can be wlte ever say again that she has all 
worked straight or slanting. It covers tbe ri8hts she wants?

Learn the inner quiet and save your 
strength. Never expend it on worry. 
At the center of the earth all is peace, 
though fire and fury rage around. But 
the center of the earth controls all the 
rest.

Rare opportunity.i
monev

was the publication of a woman’s ecli-
tion of the Atlanta Journal, whoso pro- H T raGERKD 0RANGB’ 
prietors kindly lent the plant for one ttppl”S the orange fingers with a length 
day. The edition netted the energetic ®qi ln 80me 03868 to three inches. It 
board $4,000. One of woman’s especial belongs to the orange variety. Accord- 
fields is charity and philanthropy, and “* ï°Jùo San Francisco Chronicle, 
in the Atlanta building all tho pbilan- Which illustrates it, a gentleman of that 
thropio and charitable societies of the 0lty fonnd the odd Plant a year or two 
world will be represented. When Mrs 0Ter m Japan- He thought he had 
Joseph Thompson, the president of the dl8C07el:ed a sort of missing link, so he 
board, and her able assistants are here- , I* and brought it home. It is a
after placed in positions where a knowl- hardy shrub, the outdoor climate of San 
edge of business management, speech- ^noisco agreeing with its health ex
making and parliamentary usage are re- ?ellentIy well. In its native country it 
quired, they will know just what to do. 18 nanalY kept Potted, and the Japanese 
And this, besides a successful and beau- 8eem to be,fnlly alive to its vaine as an 
tiful exposition of women’s work, will ornamental curiosity, for Mr. Gonzalez 
be a part of their reward for their un- 1°. V a dlfflonlt matter to get one to 

D , ,, . , selfish labors. brln8 to America, and so far nobody
Patent leather shoes and boots with ------ else ever did get one.

pointed toes are considered more dressy The Baltimore Methodist conference The orange tree is a ragged little 
and are worn with more elaborate walk- has refused to allow women to be dele- ®hrub that does not average more than
mg costumes. Patent leather boots with gates to the general conference. I hope flve or six feet in height It does not
cloth tops or kid tops are very much the ; with all my heart that every woman in 8i°w straight, as a properly behaved 
8 j9 -n W6ar ^or roooptmnB with velvet the Baltimore conference will leave the tree is supposed to do, but is cnrved ev- 
“t.81Ik costumes. They are made with Methodist church before next Sunday. erywhere. There is a generous supply 
rather higher heels, but are on the same ------ of thorns hidden nndei the leaves, and
RnLn^h SOlf Td p0inted toff- Woman suffrage has been established ^ Me ‘horns that mean business. The 

* fud d IaCQd sboef are equally in South Australia. The reactionists in leaTes are fleshy, long and narrow and 
tbl r°ft So™6°f‘he very outre the New York state constitutional con- ?f a dark ^eea oolor- Tbey resemble a 

ür ^0 ,° l00k 88 man: vention who insulted the best women of le“on leaf more than an orange leaf, 
msh as possible, have a long vamp, and the state by ignoring their petition The flowers 001110 out in June and

?nT6 UPva!/ar ^ ,the ankle’m7-d signed by over 600,000 people to submit Jul7 and are very similar in appearance
f^hionsnhto^ml0?ASwL1"89^ a woman suffrage clause to the voters *** odor to ‘he ordinary orange blos-
fashion suits some few women, to whom last fail should make a note of this. soms, save that they have a delicate
tailor made costumes are becoming. ____ pinkish tint which is very beautiful

To look into the closest of one of the Wnmar, „ . - The fingers of the orange divide at
fashionable women of today is surpris- jn„ . fr fi do ot ape m0n in endeavor- aboQt half distance from the wristscssyas stWir-ssKS
r™r„t,r<xis tgs&zz?h"dao
carefully polished and in order as can l??9 tba laad afforda Md to have 
be. The whole thing looks very mason- I,*3”88 *° aU paylag °°011Pations. 
line, but it is not to be sneered at, for parvhnretK .,
there in no disputing the fact that they say that these reasonable ^umLi wants I mense’the lar8est ones measuring when
keep their shape and wear far better arise only from a desire to imitate men matnre fully 10 inches from the wrist 
when all this care is taken. Sealskin, 7 °68116 ™ imitate men. to the point of the middle Th.with patent leather trimmings, is one of JJ, as he hL^e^^W women8 frnit is not edible’ but what it lac Jin
the newest fashions but it is reaUy too ^nt to imitatoXîm We Zy nnabIe to tiokl6 ^ palate It
heavy looking to be very smart, and freedom gncu aa u„ „njn_„ -, I more than makes good in perfume,
only from its oddity is effective. Of g0y]„ t0 bave jt ’ The strangest thing connected with the
course it is only used in walking boots. ' ------ perfume is that it is the frnit and not

There are two or three apparently im- One of the prominent undertakers of tho flower that is most odorous. The 
material changes in the styles of shoes Philadelphia is a colored woman, Mrs frnlt when ripe ife so redolent that its 
this season. The pointed tip has given Harriet Duterte. She arranges all the 8oent can be recognized a full mile from 
place somewhat to the square. Of course minutest details of funerals, and she where the orange is growing, 
this does not apply to the toe of the has carried on her business successfully
Sb*^bl6b 18 33 P01°ted 38 6Ior- hut for 25 years. I Command a fool for bi, wit, or a knave for

38 ,t0 d° W tb strobing of the pat- ..... hie honesty, and he will receive you into hie
ent leather or calfskin. A highly successful steam laundry is boeom.—Fielding.

All ball gowns now have the slippers inducted by a woman, Mrs. M. A. Frugality ie founded on the principle that
made to match, generally of satin, al- Weaver, in Washington city. I have all riohea have limite —Burke,
though it is quite the thing to take a bit ' often wondered why women do not oft- When the State ie most corrupt then the
of the brocade or whatever the dress ma- ener 8° into the laundry business. It la we are meet multiplied.—Taoitue.
terial may be to one’s bootmaker, so ®ee™8 al1 occupation well fitted to their Blessed is the man that has found his
there shall be a perfect match. These quick eyes and deft fingers in these days work. One monster there is in the world
slippers are made very pointed and with when steam and machinery do the hard- | the idle man —Carlyle. ’
high heels. Patent leather slippers made est of the work. Why American women 
like boys’ pumps are quite smart for should starve on 10 cents a day at sweat- 
honse wear. They are tied with narrow shop sewing and let hundreds of heathen 
black silk ribbon, exactly as a boys’, Chinamen come in and get thousands of 
but have shorter vamps. There is noth- dollars away from them at the laundry 
ing that makes a woman’s foot look bet- business is more than I cam understand, 
ter than a black patent leather slipper Hi almost every good sized town in this 
pump and a black silk stocking embroi- country there is an opening for a good 
dered in horizontal lines of color. Patent laundry run by women. Families would 
leather pointed slippers, with long vamp 8l*dly welcome the opportunity to get 
and tongue, which come far up on the their laundry work done ont of the 
instep and are there tied in a big bow, house if they could have assurance that 
are exceedingly smart and most becom- ** would be well and reasonably done, 
ing to the foot. The back of these slip
pers Is of black suede. They are not con
sidered suitable for full dress, but with 
a house dress, tea gown or simple din
ner dress, are very desirable.

The light and suede slippers, finished 
only with the tiniest of steel or rhine 
pebble buckles and worn with tan color
ed stockings, are still in favor, and, ao-

FOR THE FEET OF WOMANKIND.
all practical purposes is a light weight 
French calfskin, which must be kept 
blackened and polished like men’s boots. 
It is made generally on what is known 
as the English last—that is, with broad 
soles and pointed toes and low, round, 
broad heels. It must fit comfortably, 
but as most of the leading ehoeshops 
keep this style it does not of necessity- 
have to be made to order. Some women 
cannot wear the very heavy soles, 
the heavy weight of calfskin, and there
fore all grades are to be had. For those 
Who cannot wear calfskin at all a shoe 
is made bn the same lines of the heavier 
kind of kid.

1128 Aeres
In the Heart 
Of the Famous 
Delta District, 
Fraser River,

nor

FOR SALE■

The land is the very beat in 
the District, and is situated four 
miles from Ladner's, on the pro
posed route of the C. P. R, 
Great Northern and Delta & East
ern R. R. Good markets and

...........cheap freights are always to be

...........had for produce. The land is

...........specially adapted for dairy farm-

...........ing- At the present time there

...........ar0 360 acres in grass, 376 acres

...........being under fence, while all can

...........be readily brought under cultiva-

...........tion. There is a never-ceasing
• • • • '"flow of water from a spring—the
...........best supply in the District. The
...........land is aU dyked, and that under
...........cultivation well drained, and the

floods have never overflowed any 
portion of it.
roomed house and three barns on 
the premises. —

were

Sr

The fruit itself is of a light yellow 
oolor, a pure lemon hue, growing green
ish toward the stem. The size is im-The mistake the

There is a six-lb;-:
/

...........The whole will be sold at a low
"price and upon the most reasonable 
"terms. It is a chance seldom of- 
" feted for a man with the necessary 
"capital to acquire a property which 
"will pay a handsome profit. The 
'land, as population on the Coast 
‘ increases, must necessarily rapidly 
"advance in value.

CROCHET DESIGN FOR BRACES.
the ground with amazing rapidity. The 
needle must be held somewhat flat 
against the canvas while working, in 
order to keep the top of the stitch even 
and firm.

. Numbered with several popular de
signs, sketched by the authority quoted, 
is one for a gentleman’s braces. It is 
worked on silk canvas. The pattern is 
continuous. The edges are turned in and 
crocheted over. The braces can be lined 
with a bright colored silk, if preferred 
to a white lining.

The new suffrage law in South Aus
tralia enfranchises women in a territory 
covering nearly 1,000,000 square miles. 
By the time the Hottentot negro women 
of Africa get suffrage perhaps it will 
occur to the legislators of our own New 
England states that perhaps they might 
as well permit it too.

Marie Stockman, a German woman, 
has invented a series of frames which 
will enable any blind person to easily 
count any number of stitches while em
broidering or knitting, and also to 
lect the exact color needed at any time. 
This invention opens up a new world of 
employment to the blind. They will be 
able to embroider and knit anything; 
also to weave tapestries, rugs, portieres 
and many other things.

J/RD " "For terms and any further par
ticulars apply to “ Delta,” care of 
the Colonist office.

Brown Bread Recipe.
A Rhode Island housewife contributes 

this recipe to Good Housekeeping :
Three half pint cupfuls of Indian 

commeai, same of ryemeal, one-half 
or two-thirds cupful of molasses, ac
cording to taste, sour milk enough to 
mlx—it will depend somewhat upon the 
kind of meal and the consistency of the 
milk. It will be better if the milk is , „ ., ,
solid “bonnyclabber” and will probably order of the daJ- ____
take about 3 cupfuls, half a teaspoonful 
of saleratus stirred in the milk and a 
little salt Steam four hours, taking 
oare not to let the water stop boiling.
Set in the oven to form a top crust, if 
liked. Use no sweet milk.

se-

isn’t in if. DAIRY FARM
♦-FOR SALE

A woman writer says that fewer mar
riages and happier ones should be the

1
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of KieunfiJeekint odor

I have always said that women ought 
to have charge of the street oleaping of 
cities. I am glad to find that there 
persons in authority who think so too.
It gives me pleasure to find that Miss 
Cynthia M. Westover has been appoint
ed one of the inspectors of street clean
ing in New York city. Street Commis
sioner George E. Waring, Jr., was the 
man brave enough to break away from 
traditionary politics and offer this place 
to Miss Westover. She is peculiarly fit
ted for her work. She was secretary to 
a former street commissioner of New 
York, Mr. Hans & Beattie. She knows 
the Italian language, and was an angel 
of mercy to the laborers who found 
themselves imposed on. They flocked to 
her to redress their wrongs, and she was 
generally able to do it. Miss Westover 
is a journalist and a brilliant and high
ly cultivated young woman. Another 
lady, Mrs. Fay Pierce, has likewise been 
appointed a street inspector.

The late maharajah of Mysore, who | Connedfècf
was only 80 when he died, was the first 

fob hours of ease. Hindoo prince to start a girls’ school in
cording to the New York Herald, an- Hidia. If he had lived, he would have 
thority for the foregoing, are pennies!- done. ™nob to change the deplorable 
ble with light blue and light pink even- °°ndltion of woman in India. It k a 
ing dresses, particularly when gloves of plty that a man ready to do justice to 
the same shade of suede are worn. Bright onr ,8ex bas to die while so many old 
red slippers and stockings to match look hunkses like some members of the Math- 
well with black gowns and give a touch I<xU8t ohnroh general conference still 
of oolor that is very good. | enrrtTe- Eliza Abchard Conner

Make a white mark for the Philadel
phia Methodist conference. The admi
rable Christian gentlemen composing it 
voted at their last meeting hereafter to 
abolish sex discriminations in the ad
mission of delegates to the conference.

—ON—are

LANGLEY PRAIRIE
One of the best Dairy Farms is the 
Province. There are 126 acres of 
knd; about 50 acres in hay meadow; 
2 acres of bearing orchard; 60 acres 
of good pasture. The Comekl River 
runs through this property, and there 
is always abundance of water for cat
tle, etc. There is a large house; 2 
large barns; good dairy cellar; a 
blacksmith’s shop; large wood-shed; 
hen-house and piggeries; 2 good 
wells of water. There are 20 cows; 
a thoroughbred Jersey buU; some 
young stock; 3 horses; 60 pigs; chick
ens and ducks. One Toronto mower, 
horse-rake, hay-fork, plows, harrows, 
wagon, buggy, harness, and every
thing for a well ordered farm. AU 
of which will be sold with the place 
if purchaser so wishes. A daily boat 
runs to New Westminster, 16 unies 
distant, and there are good roads. 
This farm is above high water, and is 
01086 t° school, churches and post 
office. The municipality k free of 
debt and taxes are low. For further 
particulars

Fashion Echoes.
There is a fad again for black gowns.
There is a tendency to the old fash

ioned shoulder seam, which curves quite 
over the shoulder. It holds the arm 
down and impedes freedom of motion, 
and every sensible woman considers it 
as undesirable.

Black skirts and light colored bodices 
are just now a favorite combination.

already temptingly dis
played in the shop windows. Silk veiled 
with chiffon and lace affords popular 
covers.

to tailor made skirts there is very 
Jittle change from those which are full 
in the back and at the sides and quite 
plain in front Strapped 
feature of tailor gowns.

Tba bang is now little used on ohil- 
oren’8 hair. The preferred arrangement 
for little girls from 6 to 10 is in loose 
onrls about the face, with the hair 
hanging to the shoulders, the ends loose
ly curled.

The Illinois legislature bas created or 
discovered a new crime. It is that of 
wife desertion. Hereafter in that state 
If a man deserts his wife and family he 
can be imprisoned at hard labor in the 
penitentiary. The law was undoubtedly 
enacted to fit the case of conscienceless 
scamps who lightly marry, become the 
fathers of children and then as lightly 
cast them off and run away, leaving 
them to become public charges. Unless 
some penalty were attached men could 
do in Illinois as they constantly do else
where—marry and cast off

% Jt
Parasols are

; JOas many
Wives as they choose. It would be an 
honor and a credit to a wife to be de
serted by a creature like that, and if 
she had no children she would be better 
off without him. She could hold up her 
head and go on and earn her own brave 
living, dependent on no human creature. 
But if she has little children who de
mand her care the case k different She 
cannot go ont and work. Therefore the 
Illinois law is a good one.

Eliza Abchabd Connus.
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Made only byi

The N. K. Falrbank 
Company,

i : : ;:
Apply at The Colonist Office* 
M. Costilfo, Vancouver,
Or to Owner, on Premises.
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RAVIN CUR

KÛST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY
for man or beast.

oured her- 1
Yours truly,

mus SPAVIN CURE.
Mo., Apr. 3, -«8.1Dr. B. J. Knmiu, Co.

___ _____ v, P.O.Box se.
x Fbr Sale by til Druggists, or addreae 
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SHIPS AND SHIPPING. returns of°th7dJputï«.®d Whatever th tb® o?” 181 DAn,T *»»"» April 28.

------- - Iôeéd.0DfR!hlrePprob‘hî>n “*y be' ,nrlbe*pro- SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
schooner “Teresa’s” Coast Sealingb?en m»deof ?h°

Eip edition Over-Is an Ün- hî^A006 (in the Alberni divUioc), where a

7 ii
Vancouver and Quadra streets on Wednei 

»t 2 pm. An Instructor wUl be In 
attendanoe.

At the coming Vancouver wheelmen’s

?°EL UnU,nte,tant" WlU ^ handio»PPed hr

VThe All-Important Question,
e|:S55tt5E£K2$|“lbv m 1 Begain Lost streDeth?”

IG. Hutchins, and Is quartered at the Driard. I —______________

The A°oienb Order of Foresters have rrru -
. Trjlt* sais,**? " *■ ="» ‘"-F" - ^“"““d8 ot Rejuvenated and Happy Men and

Women Emphatically Say:

intends remaining in port until the middle | The funeral of Archie McIntosh di.d 8e°°nd pr'Z9 <25 Ar„D ,
of Jane, to be ready for a Behring sea expe- °n Wednesday evening, will take ’place to 2, E*cb toam ,ha11 °°n«iet of eight men, the next^v^n^T ““H?* t°,move at 
dition when the season sate In. Like the ^ ^ °f ® °! £ ,

maj .rity of the Victoria Coast sealing fleet " __________ 6 A referee «ball be appointed eatiafao-1 ro11 of the ®en employed by the city on the
the Teresa did not cruise North, although it t Thr eprin8 assizes will open before Chief t°ry t0 tbe oaptain". and snoh referee «h.l| .T^f.WOrk* Improvements at E k lake, and 
was Capt. Meyers’ desire to do so. He was sheVlffJ^! M?y 28 0n Monday ‘he have fal1 ch“ge of the- oonteet and hi. de- to p!y thHam» I® auth.or'zsd “>d «A“'™d 
however, prevented by the determined ob th® '“®U °f grand and oision on all matter, shall be final. | worï/ ^ ®ttm® ‘D °“h t0 “>® ffi®“ at tbe

Kir,,*,'ir:.d “,w--.... r,‘“IX'ITÆ'XLT i bJ.?  ̂ —

S'EF'Evi'HÉ S'llr- ITHE 0NLY MEDICINE ™ the world

?Hh0DTaended eX0D8e ~;iok^BW *mon8 the Shown Ld much enjoyed by those proseTt6 dav "ehaTVn^® h!ate deoided on ‘he first L the oa,e of the Horsefly Gold Mining , „ .
tribe and one man aboard ailing. Capt. --------------- y p en6, *ha11 Pill against each other on the I Company v. Kelly and others, Mr. Joetioe The aU-important question at this incr Pain»-« r l n
Meyers brings no later sealing news. He The Colonist’s Informant ... -, t. “°ond tiey, enil after a sufficient Interval of Dr»he yesterday morning granted an in- season of the year with the sick anri Fames Celery Compound for ner-
says the weather has been extremely rough when he said that there is but ons*™^'" hlc the eT° i®»®» winning tbe preliminary j“notion until May 24, 1895, restraining the ailin8, « “how to throw oflf disease and VOU8D®s8 a“d weakness, with which I 
a h t T'onbh6 !ea", have bcen PlooUfnl- Claycquot. It can be ,^n bv the vnL,.“ u°n h® ®,®C,0nd wi" de0‘de b? on! defendant, from oarryirg on mining oLra «et rid of suffering” P^t 11! 7“ f°f 8 number of FBars, and
finbeD W«!th 20cb °f thie,mon»b a f«w days list that there are several in that and seule 6 6 2‘b!°!aim todr1l,leand aeoo°d prizes, t.1”11» °n the Horsefly Creek property, with and happy resulto^have aLnl^Tmn whlch ®y doctor could g.ve no relief. 
dnrinJtMBr was experienced and one day mente arij liniçg who would be certain tn team ® ®ubatitn6e ehail be alloweii to enoh bb®rty ,to aPP*y In the meantime upon notice st rated the fact that Pain*!’» I became very weak aud had a stroke

-f- «T* tir rays -,t «MSs;l‘ ^ L1*4

Tvi„.^r“zissz. “d Jj -̂a™.»«,b. yf-vr?,ÿ5S3Xîr&p-1 c*uu^ej;t?z ,v.m

was promptly withdrawn °amed bid Jam«e B -y Meihodlst church last evening to Q „ of tbe PulL Iaooma she expressed considerable anxiety w. rid is now talkino- •_ b l civilized they have been benefited by it; 1 would
not made publio. The head of the fb° m 8V 8?lomon Cleaver ieoture He ] 9 | H.arne8jl of ever7 desoription is abjo- *° Pegard t0 a enm of money in gold which “I have much pleasure in ran A UFg® ?U wh° ”eed a medicme to give it

Sttrî?*'SsSîBra’i  ̂ “”~S$>hu. The referee „.y d,  ̂ ^

LZJ? >bh u.e? d.„°Lr reJeoted. It 1, --------------- - noting contrary to these rules 7 7 Rev °. Ensob Sharp presided at the
fraft i. .7aid °tnghV W!i be "ieoted, as the The Spring R.dge Methodist Sundav • 12 Entrance to the competition 1. free p00”? v?etry meeting of St. Panl’s ohnroh,
$20 000 Pant T® |W® , ”orEb $15.000 or eohool will hold their anniversary service on but entriee fr°m more than eight teams will ,Ee^al™alt> which was held on Wednesday
tlr.rA c P • IrmiDg intende.eo it is un- I Sunday afternoon, 28 h inst ?D thl ^ndd not be a°=epted. 8 teama will Uet The finanoial el6temenl and *

..o..™ M,toyr r̂."Vd"dr,;r.M

.,,th.„d.;rh.Lpztelr.s

4 ™ r"r r^L.d„ = « d»—,. a.„, „.,tbg T-k -sffùs lEïTi-^FF' “~-c
the steamer R P. Rithet picked up a small l7 ? hl* portable saw mill from Messrs. W. G. Mackenzie and TnhnV n d 7 K^bbAT' ct Pobb °' Geo Cillespie, R.

&^sts£su!ri.%
KrÆ-jTÆEw spîlriïf ^Lïr*lsr?:’',“ r
been drowned W^heVoa? bnT® °De-b6d a"‘48 Langle^'stre^8 bU8ln6eB °ffi0® intermediate league formed. f°r f350 ,or the supper .“applied at“ïhe^aU

lr-i-di"-1 - $t~by“wiSaTti SrsurBL'ïissi“rrs.j; lz.mvr,zBr u"? »” Ssÿ

y I city permission to use the drill hall. There Westminster nresidfinh • it ^ nA* dZ® , * Crease* TheY do nob consider that they are
n D ,1'AKINB N0TBSl ,war 1 lar6e turnout at the first drill there Nanaimo, first vice'- a. C^Dinrv 72®®® ^' I thyk™»1"® dabl? than the other members of
Go Berens Island at the entrance to the I J“6 night. The Inspection will be held in vice ; H J Walton eeo^ewT7’ 8eoood the ball committee and general committee. 

nt.-trJf mbl7g pIaoed- Tbekhe0anam0nthnaDd ^ medale offered by W. T. Norrle, N^nLlmo^” W“S”$ Consequent!^y tlhey wili apply to have added£j“X“Æ i laasss?—■ * *• -lagjg&- i_^v^,|sttarjaarÆ?a?ji;

555rasrssizsn D» »-» <*** taiz,h-i** ^wHryLrJier “d
been stationary. The new lighting en 7" 6 Hrimoken, has taken ac I Ly wbere e®nl°r matohea I ■ ---------------
paratus, which will be teeted to day, will ball mmmlLth®f °* the oiti^sne’ " : . _____ I A test case as to whether the provisions
ba dioptno of the6;h order, will be bril rh^ban to^e® n' r®freehmenta anpplled et TBE oul I ef the game act prohibiting the export of
hint for fifteen seconds, and will then be i • b, (iôrÂrn0mGeneral laet year. m 01R" I deer skins are ultra vires will come up in tbe
eclipsed for five seconde. H '.aim la for &i5°- The members of tbe TL JAMES BAyS AT work. Provincial police court on Monday P8uner

The officers of the steamer Umatilla, in tord^ M?® a® p‘7®d with the writs yes. . Jb[®good weether of the past few weeks étendent Hossey has laid Information 
Vancouver yesterday, gave it as their flu M A. Belyea appears for a num- b,18 be®n taken advantage of by a number gainst J. Boeoowitz & Son to the effect 
opinion_that though tbe rival steamer on th, | ber of the oommittoe. | °f,a"atob orewe and single ecuiiers—quite | tb?t they have in. their warehouse deer
route between San Franoisoo and Paget I Though it tnnlTT^ IT , I ^ T gjm? 0UD, in the morning from 6:30|?kiBa which there is reason to believe are
Sound had stopped runulng, and the rate of D=Oosmos v Vinti i8 to get îhe 0486 ‘f 8 ®Dd th® ”‘be« after 4 o’clock in the intended for export contrary to the game
war at an end. rate, would not adv^L fo^ ph^CoTp for teUl lt ^L^r1! T®le" JuïZZJï? °[the regnUr orewa r,'®d hJ tbe P—i-cial IegUlaTe!

the present at leqst. The Umatilla will quioklv when It dMNoL.- i . ed ^ry Z ! ^ “Koted ®arly 1,1 tbe week and they Tbe defence ie to be that the aot 1s ultrashortly lay up for repairs. 1 NtrUi onened vJto,^l ^ °MUrt; The I will then drew for their orews. Members I mres~ ln that It interferes with matters of
The government steamer Quadra will re- Drake Pfant rfn^ilFîh bef^r.® Mr. Justice I who wieh to row should hand in their names I tr»de and oommeroe, which cm only be

mam in port nntll after the ariival from Ot Inmih 1 settlemenria^® adT0,lrnonentl fot a‘ ,°Doe' a 1,81 b?iDg on the olnb board for dealt witb by the Dominion. Mr. Gordon
tawa next week of the Canadian contingent h ÀTE.!. nr' °U6, tbat PQrpoee' a8 it will not be easy to pro- »ai“er will aot for, the defence.
of the Alaska boundary survey commission D^. H«lmnt.b n'nQ«C“ “r" H Jv*1® f°' wbo may wieh to en!er after 1 ---------------- | '
Sheits niftier orders to take the party through Mr E V Bodwel’l <i2d* a' Ea|Dtiff ; aPd ,flnt.aH W®b®T® hi®" ™ade_np. The repre- Thi£ «ohool board had a special meeting | 
to Alaska from here. 8 defendant 41 d A' P" Euxton for ««ntat ve juniors for the July regatta will la86 n|ght. with a view to making some ar- !

1 “*• __________ be selected after the 24th of May from rangement with Mr. F H Killick, the ex
A very pleasant entertainment was ten- h^0”8 tb08® wh° h6Te been rowlng to that Pen 0,1 ewimmiog and life saving, for ieo- 

dered the Royal Engineers and R M. A. at and praotloai demonstration to the
The Burrard Rowinn rilnh xr Itbe barraoka on Thursday evening. The ohlldren of the publio schools on the beet

have twenty gClab, of Vencouver, Programme consisted of piano solo Mr CHB»8. means of giving assistant» In case of drown-1-coming regatta, McLe^m^1, toaltbe uTT '!wTg’, Mr’ E,ana 1 reoltottoni PBOOBESS 0E -he tournament. accident.^ With the exoeption of Trus-1 :
forthLxrworld’sohamnion ‘ï®1' r‘^A Eokersley ; reading, Rev. W D. The tournament ie rapidly approaohlng who thou8b,> tbe expense some-
been engaged a, oaretoke7andt^,T b^* LB^rber4rpian° ao,°> Miaa Collier ; song, Vio- r0001"8*00» and though Mr Piper finally ,Wb,at aDn80eaa"y. the board were heartily 
club. 8 8 retaker and trainer by the toria West Quartette C ub ; song, Mrs me6 dt‘fea6 at the hands of Mr. G. D Mason ,evor of the arrangement. Mr. Killick

The Vancouver Gun Club are an,inn. ■ 1 E*rna°g<lgbJ °"nrto 80”g. Mre. Temple ; wbo Played a very brilliant game, champion’ ®ghr!®? *° g,Ee a °°aPl,e of lecture, in the.
arrange a shoot between teams nink«2 f * ? n Cr°oker» and song, Mrs. Dudge 8hip b «ni a®ero at hi. mercy. Tho struggle !?b0°> and al,° a Practical demonstration In i 
their club and the Victoria GanPInh4 f A! 60 addreee bV U °ol Rawstorne fdr 860ond P*aoe ie very keen, and a tie for .b,®„ G°rge orL,at a°me suitable spot to be 1 '

'ssstzLz BËE j- IN BLUE m
onto^Kennèrcinb* ben°d*h°Th°f ^b® Tor-1the arrangements made for whose^m^J1% !% The appeal in Wong Hoy Wood v Dun DIAGONALLY ACROSS THE
'«HrsH ::7 FFr'-r‘"F § = ip ssMutissiBStt. o„TBœB

=Ms£i£S?5rUflssffâ-irM» ^ .4™_ BmEFF-^F1 reta,l eveb^h“e-
-4*“" “d a M°Clle “• I -gffiS ; v' *‘-i r^F1 =« A »Xr I —T-s-J'M Dmtaao° ^rquhart & oo.
Ïssstssat&sEE

------- i A1?8 accidents. For years Mr. Killick boPea to have the traok ready for use before «on was justifiable on that L
The official reports from the deputy re-1 wmWIv V°f th.e «"hj80'. ‘be. Queen’s Birthday. The grading and health bylaws. Jndgment was gfven for 

turn,Dg offioer, f°r the recent Cowiohan- Lf*rethe rMu^totlon^H°d E?glandt dpam,I-8 of tbe grounds are now well ad- plaintiff for $5 and coats. From that judg 
Alberni election arrived yesterday, and ifl-1 had area* ° ofttb? dro"nlng hes vauoed, and the park promise, to be equal ment the present appeal was taken. The
dioate that there has been some mistake he hfs 1«2!tnr7d ard t* h2° lt‘ 8,noe tben ln tqulpmeD,b 10 tbe beat ln Canada. The fall court yesterday deoided to give re-
which no doubt wlU bs discovered when the thontl2^U nfdnnmU a®17 8uooeMfally 88reement between the'cycle olub and the spondent (plaintiff) leave to move8in the
recount asked for take, place. It will be Le VM TA pnpl'8,:i°?adm.8 members of tramway oompany, which is to continue for Divisional court for a new trial to reargue 
remembered that the returning offioer com- ToronLMFfimihaîî Ki to JMantrea1» three years, specifies that the track-,hall be the whole matter, and therefore adjourned 
puted that an equal number of votes had hh InÏÏTî’J g‘toî, a?d Dgtr°l6- °omPet®d not later than the 16th of June, the appeal till the next Divisional court 
been oast for each of the candidates and f. “ wonderful how very little will often D will, however, be in use aooording to 
giving the casting vote in Mr. w’ood’a mI® ping, ff°m drowning, present expeotatione long before that date,
favor declared that gentleman elected At “L „ 1Uek . for l°atanoe, there ie
that time Mr. Huff was reported to hate I a0tual,y en°agb a,r ln °,ne 8 cl°'hee to keep 
received 71 votes In the Alberni division ® ^,are?n,7b? oann°L8"im afljat for three 
but it ie stated that the deputies’ returns I d”** ab*If mlh«te2' b® remaina oool and
chow 72 votes for him there, the com nie te I a °®.*i not,Ioeekbi8 bead. B7 practical lliue
Zirthe °°n‘t,to®noy be,ng g,v®n - m- K.w.®^,,"hohrtoiP6prtLhn.nr^

„ , m drowning person and the simplest and best
Cobb1* ft tu Huff‘ IFood means ofresuscitation. For the last year
M- Pher™::::™::::..........  j* ^ ^ KOI!* ha. nut been lecturing, bu/hae

......................... il * P» doing mlwlon work among the Indian,
............................................. 12 7 of tbe Nor'h- where he has been as oompan

Cowiccan Lake....................................... H » Ion to the Blehop of Athabaska on a journey
Alberni....T^......................................  J A through that immense diooese. He was In
Kcculet.............i.iXlii.üiiXL-;;;; g O 1S94 appointed representative for Canadian

Total. — — life-saving societies to the Belgium inter-
Ul".----------------- ITS. 172 national exhibition, but was unable to at-

in*' Hît.nrnîng P®061’8 oaeting vote le not tend. He goes from here as far south as 
bill^ded t^®u^0vt. There were 6 spoiled Los Angeles, and should he make arrange- 
and n ' al C,°bb‘! H’U 3; McPherson 2 ; meet* with the eohool trustees to-morrow 

d Duncan, 1, Mr. Huff has through hie night will return In July.

Intermediate Lacrosse League Formed 
—Senior Association Elections— 

Cycle Track at Oak Bay.

A Close Contest at the Traps With 
Victory for Mr. F. 8.

M sciure.

11
THE _CITY.Captain Irving the Highest Bidder for 

U- S. Steamship Hassler’s 
Pnrchase.

/
the city.

2““ contract for tbe new Gorge bridge
The nealing schooner Teresa, Capt. Mey-1 mittee to WifroJ&N.'b^ Lt^TM®®1® °°m 

era, is biok from her Coast hunting omise 
with but 102 skins aboard, 
total season’s catch.

::

I .3

Le Paine’s Celery Compound, the Best of ill Spring
»

Ï
THAT HONESTLY CURES i

.6

PLANET JR.
Garden implements

1

ro
-.'-A
■

■M

Lawn Mowers, 
Lawn Rollers, 
Garden Hose, 
Garden Tools {£L. 
Garden Barrows.

j, «e

FOR SALE 
AT GREATLY 
REDUCED 
PRICES.

M
'i

*

E. fi. PRIOR & CO., Ld., : ,T.

rm
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER and KUWLOOPS.

I

LB AND PEI US’ 'Sm
■'MSPORTS AND PASTIMES.
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T S-MONTREAL.
IN ORDER that subscribers

Weekly Colonist may have an oppor
tunity to secure a

CO WICHAN-A LBEBNI.
to The • am

-St

set of the famous
“ MASTERPIECES,” a limited
number of Sets are offered to those 
sending to this office the Coupon which 
appears on another page, together with 
io cents for each Part—$2.00 for the 
Set. A neat Portfolio to 
Set may be had at the

SafiSHIPS AND SHIPPING.

A Tacoma dispatch of yesterday says :— 
It is considered doubtful that Capt. John 
Irving will get the U& ateamthip Hassler 
for the bid of $5,250, as that price ie very 
small. He, however, was handicapped in 
bidding by the fact tbat he will have to pay 
30 per cent, duty on the vessels machinery 
should he take her to Canada and put her 
under the British flsg.

The Siwash schooner Paohtwallie, which 
was bnilt here laet winter end which has 
been among the Indian fleet in Port San 
Juan for several weeks, dropped anchor in 
port last evening having finished her ooaet 
sealing expedition. The schooner's catch Is 
in the neighborhood of 60 shine.

The Beaver line steamships plying bs. 
tween Montreal and Liverpool resume their 
route next Wednesday, weekly tripe being 
made throughout the summer.

ga
THE «CM.

frrd. maclurb wins again.
In the Union Gun Club’s sliver spoon r-

:en'„VerLday, 61 tb® Ddh Bay traps, J. C. 
ana Jf 8. Maolnre tied on a score of forty- 
one out of fifty. In the shoot off F. S. 
M-aclure won on ten straight against nine. 
There will be another spoon oonteet on 
Saturday next. The club has purchased 
a handsome silver cup to be contested for 
during May ; it will b* shot for under club 
handicap rules. The cup is on view at Oak 
Bay hotel

con-

M
. m

contain the 
same time for 

50 cents. First come, first served. 
The Colonist Printing & pUB 

ing Co., Victoria . .

HERB am» THE**.
The Westminster bioyole olub rode to 

Vanoouver from Westminster yesterday. 
m»king the run In a little over an hour.

The Vancouver archery olub will hold 
their first praotioe at the ground, between
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“BRAIN POWER” S SSfSr^S

àrSH^Séf « EEfg~Et ESE:EmES¥P^am iwrs safes Er^-HSm k'r’H^* ""“a

• Cirrji“^.?Xrtag” K'îfScjérrS^^S^ ^^^î."^r,rs £S^TÏÎ‘^ —“
perfection. V 8 PP mg 10 “°e; " ÎK"!,^ very hem «* th« gar- suffer from insomnia to try placing the hand M,°f PMt 5 he experiences a power

Society Is gradually awakening to the fact With our limited knowled» nnder the head, palm upwards, and in nine “ ” for hjs guidance under the oir-
that there are many grave defects in that forced to LnfMs tha^ thi~8 * W® “t °ee7 on‘.of ton «hey will go off comfortably of tb® present ; and he should

(Toronto Mall and Empire, April 19.) system of general free education, which, it Lambert in^°! “.i^ Li?. *” .eeoret •11®ep'bu6 whether they will dream of S ,1!"' unbounded faith in the con- 
A public meeting was held last night in ““‘he oonfeued, was somewhat hmil, ev™toourJL.a^ih^n^n.rLTnn ‘^JL°riIJfe.“3“‘07 1 n0‘ Prepared to ^ eiiet?noe in the future. To

to. hall of the Education Department, too^So^f |^.d and revealed^by the key o/tempto! l?aof'"fa, tofUStsVwM t iSZZ < From Our Own Correspond
Gould street, a. the closing demonstration a free education,8but at the .IS. toeto Lme"nd^tteTtaSS°Sn7oTuXho "X P601111" ‘OT« for «limbing tree, wldoh is “d.. «“8*°“ than onrowa pure °™wa, April 26.-The annual report of
of the gatherings of educationalists which leave their crude receptive young brains un? foretell withXv droreXf aLnL^LX *“ bo/a and girl« alike, all point to „ 8 ian fa,th' ‘he Dominion Rifle Association was L, i
have been held in the city during the past «^«etoned by any form of religious instruo- hie or her conduct rriîT be whenever that ^er tod tendenoie* trom onr ,imian anoes- The man Christ appears among men, is to-day. It is a most encouraging doe °ed 
three days. The chair was taken by Mr. ^ h“L ,iU*d -ig-fy h. elevating their special temptation « ohLÏÏSST toll T*here is a wild tribe of «aw, Z °* 8peaka ‘hem, reveals* to Col Baker had a lengTy KrZr?1'

G. W. Ross, provincial minister of educa- tarian discord w’htoh rend^A Xh aronX toari'tabkto^u? judgTJX ”* *° *” **** fixed h bit* ti“*d °* ^1°“ *v° bave nô hommiity, a CtodhZXnd tolÎTdto.^are FMte^wd D^*” f 7*#’H°“ Me'er8'

British Columbia ; Mr. J. M. Harper, In- have f«U warrant for this assertion from trainer, of it, the teacher, of the^g to IhZZol^ T? Ï °f gorl,lla8 “d °°d ”ade man in His own image I, ^ ®t0A P°“
speotor of superior schools in the province Jbe remarkable statistics emanating study its composition and to search (“fight sn!rtX1Xl. ™ ®F®in' the love °J not, Jhen. the doctrine of the Trinfto the Mr" C°at8worth will introduce a bill tn
of Quebec; Rev. Dr. MUUgan, Mr. R. W. f'om the International Institute of Sooi- and knowledgVin order to be entbledto flto? X„» h m. uguV* 8°“® nature. (I verisimilitude of the doctrine of evolution v Prevent the trap-shooting of pige ‘ to
Doan, secretary of the association ; and Mr. ”logy. which was held in Paris last Goto- ion it into the highest form. nriAiti™7,!!.* i, Pr°h»bly inherited from The Father is God, the Son to God and the i 7'" D*Jln has given a notice
B. J. Dalton, Dorchester, N.B. her under the presidency of Sir John Lub- There is an instinct in human nature that de^üls 1 1°* th® ,appIy of food waa Holy Ghost is God. and ve“ there «e not talfor of woma» suffersge.

Rev. Dr. Milligan offered prayer, after bock. In discussing the effect of advanced whispers to us of a higher existence We came reAiVne??^® apor^man> a.nd he be three Gods, but one God. 7 The proceedings in the House of Common»
which the following cablegram was read free education upon crime, he stated that talk of angels, and In doing so we picture aXi A Pr°Porl“°° to hia success. So, also, there is the man Ond nf th ft were uninteresting. All the afternoon »?
from the National Union of Teachers of Bog- al°°® the passage of the act of 1870 an existence beyond ourselves. The nations bLmmL hiJh86® f?Lf®ej> t8 g®1?® until lt the Man of the Present ^ndthJl^ f°f Yh®’ ta^en ”P in discussing Prince Edward Island
land and Wales, now in session in Manohes- f°r Providing primary and secondary worship intermediate deitite such as Bra . 6h p"bably datee baok to Prlmi- Past, and yet tker^re’nnt th,M °f Zh® «rievanoes. ward Island

$s£r* E-£frLherdhMBo^d^ ^ppvheid^d

^hge°cS;: delivered a very short ad- K2ÎÎ p6» ffl ?"^ 1

At a meeting of the educational amoeba “-« worst crimes has deoreated from 3,000 humtoi J-U to fA« whichTe^to^no varied must those tendenoie. be which Lt^A^r ,to the young ; to point Urt session. °hange8 8lB“
tion, Hon. Colonel Baker, minister of edu- *« 80) ; the number of juvenUe offenders mankind into a highm oTder of lAtog Md haya Inherited from our numerous »nd ^a‘‘i1!bra,n °.f eTery ohild which is ----------------------------------
cation, British Columbia, gave the following and d^in<lue?ta has decreased trom 14,000 religion, irrespective of sect to ite ha!ml ‘noestore, and how complicated the I i t?®J'?^8®of a teaoher is preg-
paper on “Diagnosis of Brainpower.” He t0 5.^0 1 *nd paupers have decreased by maid. But thwe to a counter-force in opera- ? *“ °f a/°°ng, °hild most he “ . JJ inherited tendencies, coupled
said We all owe a debt of gratitude to °7ef Per °entl. fj6t i6 be remembered tion, namely, the gravitation of humanitv Preg°ant with inherited tenden- I rfin. , p?" r of free will which may be di-
the Hon. Mr. Ross for having collected to- ‘hat these remarkable results have been pro- towards its tower order of existence • there °ttter y unauited> maybe, for the oir- ... fd]a «‘ronger and more matured 
gether from all parts of this great Dominion dnoed by an educational eystem which con- is a heaven, and there to a heU Evolution bo™^,‘anoea ln‘° which that ohild has been atani° ’̂nf'tWardal.eUher a higher or lower 
such an important assembly of teachers, and ‘ains in it. curriculum religious instruction beckons u, towards the former - devo ûrion Jbuman,‘y. «ooerding to the de-
others who are interested in the evolution of a“ anaeotarian character. But now let drags us towards the latter • and between noS? fc?® and oan,t,on which are ® . n.JPdg,men‘ which is observed in diag 
of the human mind, in order that we may °e atep a°roaa ‘he English channel into these two contending forces there exists h«i e dia8no,ja of brain power, and “?*ia ®.f bra}“ P<>wer ; that the higher the 
interchange our ideas, and, let us hope, ad- France, where the eystem of free education that mysterious power in humln nature to braf“ tende”f ^‘he patienoe and per- I J e.aoh °ni‘of "ooiety the greater
vanoe our cause. We should hail with keen ia.q“i‘«.aa elaborate as that of England, but which we give the name of “ free will ” It t wî* oh are reqnired on the part of I elevating force of surrounding
pleasure any organization which has for its with this important exception : there to no is a force which it is exceedingly difficult to th! !* °^r ln, °l?er ?° J* enabled to divert ° ! and ‘hat it therefore be-
effect the bringing prominently before the religious instruction of any kind. What is define, yet we are all of us conscious of its î??ig W»h of, the brain infco ‘he most ele- a ‘he bouuden duty of sooiety to endea-
public that important section of society, the ?be oensequenoe Î We find that crime has possession because it forms the line of de- vai}n<î, oba^“e*a- nnssihl!®!18® 1a°b unita 1:0 ‘he highest
teachers of our public schools, because it is J?°rea8ed hand in hand with education, marcation between a lunatic and a man ™,hn v. ah°w how much may be accomplished P08*^ 8 eve1-
a class which, from the very nature of its Tbe ory g“a “P th»‘ education to filling the is responsible for his own actions The man telnh?® ®T d ..?at,ienoe °“ tb®. Part of the Such being the case, it to an obligatory
calling, and the magnitude of its responsi- prl'8na; If we turn to the United States, who has no volition over his actions is m! ?™ 1 Ti' g VT1 * oa'®, whioth oame onder I Par‘ of human effort to give a due portion of
bilities, should command our greatest re- ®° lbe 4n“Podea».-t? Australia and New termed a lunatic ; but any degree of will n°îl0® MiIt '!aa J*1?® ”f a b°y at one ita labor in the form of taxation in order to
epeot and solicitude. The teachers of our ‘he statistics tell the same sad power which a sane man Lay possess must althnnohTt™??3 8obooU,Jf En8land. "ho, Provide the most efficient organization for
public schools are the human instruments a‘°ry that crime increases directly as the be exerted either to exalt or lower him in ~‘bough a good boy in other respects, was ‘he education of the people. Turning, then, 
which mould the brains, and to a large ex- increase in the number of godless schools, the scale of humanity, according Ts it is the nothl!!ewithU|v d ‘ a®1 th® ?aa®era oould do ‘°‘hose who would mete out to thf rising 
tent the characters, of the children who are This offers food for very grave reflection. resultant of the component forces which “^h,‘Dg^tb b,m- ,A °,onanl‘a“°n was held, generation but a mere pittance of education 
placed under their charge. They are in- But to descend from higher to lower actuate him. a°d it. waa determined to ask the boy’s « ‘he form of the three R’s ; who, con-
directly arbiters of the national character, things I may add, with regard to education THaba nnmnnwnwf # . parents to remove him from the college. ®o*ous of their own knowledge, would eel.
and it is therefore difficult adequately fchat those unhealthy mental stimulants! throughout hia life • hn°t 1106 .00°8fcanti The. ^on8e t°fc<)r ^entl to inform him of the £8hly grudge a similar measure to their poor
tomeMure the amount of honor and dignity frequent competitive examinations, have a «on fnd magnitud’e^oco^dina*? ?h,d ?®“i^tl0“:and,.1'0 h,aaa‘omahnJent found the brethren ; who would oast the welfare of
which should be properly awarded to these tendency to engender conceit in place of Dressions ni-JdmÜd®. °°fdto8 ‘° ‘he im- boy in the college library and museum ab- our poorer children upon the wayward ele
architects of human character. I may men- sound learning, and they therefore become S and ^ ^ by 8nr‘ aTorbed “ a deeP ""‘k upon natural history, ment of chance ; who mainteto that we
tion as chief of their responsibilities the demoralizing both to the teachers and the We may perhaps L betfe/Lto'to"!?!88 n!rt nf Ihoh* r-Pr?Ved thaî ,tbe greater should not sow because, forsooth, we cannot
force of example, which to one of the most taught. Then again, the multitude of sub- date the nrobtomhv ,nn!LL?ltto PP F. eh!»? b 7 8/lay honra had been passed reap now-to such as those I would say, in 
subtle and far-reaching forces which shape jeote which are frequently forced upon the an infant ^>orn of hlahl«Pinüîr8 th! °a^ °f !° ‘he library and museum studying works ‘he words of one of America’s deepest think- 
our sooial existence, and we cannot attach attention of the stodente are not calculated fiLd n!rènt, h!in^llLi?6!1!geui ,!.Dd-«r!" !! ^°T ?he bou8e tn‘or aaked «re : pe8C ttUnk
too much importance to it; indeed, there to strengthen their young and unformed were Dossffiîè !./ b •» “ U de8leion,f°r‘he boy’s removal might I Rich is the harvest from the fields
are few of ub who realize the extraordinary brains; it ia equivalent to cramming into the ohimnanzAPH în K» Ror^laa °* be rescinded, and that he might be allowed Which bounteous nature kindly y
Power which is exercised over us by the stomach more food than it can po^iblv dT hrnüihtÜ! Tk‘®d’ ”ared’ and take hi™ ln hand. He did so, and set »e“?ch ‘h?
example of those by whom we may be sur gest. possibly di- brought up by them alone until it became him to work on natural history and science, Plongbed deep »*“» thought’s unwearied toU.
rounded. In illustration I may mention the We ought to ask ourselves this Question • LtL The antecedent probability is that and immediately the latent talent was „ -------- -
common case of a man who to accustomed to What is the object of advanced free educa-’ and^nnere IL°d LLo®^ h?1! *“ IM ha?^8 !v°ved’-th® aPeoial Inherited impress upon SAN FBANCISCO’8 MÜBDEB.
drink only at his meals, but who becomes ‘ion ? Is it not to develop the latent talent had Bt ki . ‘ ‘ language, if it the brain at once responded to the call, and ------
‘hrown into the society of others who take of the ohild in order that it may become a degrê! as’ its amo!date ». k? 8ame ,t8.beinf, neoaaaary to remove San Francisco, April 25.-On the re-
their drmks at odd times, when he gradu- citizen who, by example as well as by use ree®—and why n!t ’ ‘ oi »P!°* Ite mî^lî™»? ?® ooUege’ he became one of sumption of the Durrant examination Dr
ally, and almost imperceptibly to himself, fulness, may benefit the society to which wiÏZa i.Lui 6 V (sa308Un‘ o{ {*» In- ita most brilliant ornaments. Now, in this Gibson was avain p»ii„a . , 7 ,
drops into the same habit^here then the either he or she may belong. The true end were placed at ^ts hirth * tj® aam® infant °aaf> tb® boy’s thoughts were so concern asted for a BnB„i , 6 s and, being
force of example grows into a force of habit, of knowledge should be to “ provide l rich Ldin aLoi!Lof H1?thK|U!de/ ina‘rno‘orB ‘rated upon htoone talent that he became f. ,’peolmen of hia handwriting,
and when that is extended to a' number of storehouse for the glory of the Creator and mondltv Vtelli-L?^8 red°ement- ab«nt and oblivious to other impressions ; TMahe declined to give. After some feno- 
indlviduato it becomes a force of custom for the relief of min's estate.” Therefore, !du”t be ' w,ould aa a” ,bn‘ n° “oner did hi, mind get free play ing with counsel for the defence he wrote
which It is exceedingly difficult to change • the tendency of advanced free education !! m “ incomparably superior to Its upon its special channel than it at once re- his name nn a nl.c t ° Wroteand so it to with every other habi“fnd should be to^m.ke to. “dulï refined. K, fhe breto^.d'T !!m m- a ®?her oaee l6vadth® ^«««ng force upon hi! other I que.tTf ooüu.e^ also LTtV?!®6 th® r®J
there to not one of us who to uninfluenced human in the best sense; and also practical’ of surrounding bf,î h !ned by ‘he impress fa°uhles and left them at liberty to expand. George King which was on^th!? n Dam® of
by the nature of hi. surroundings. that to capable of doin^ useful wo?k The verh!te!! nc-L oirca”,‘aDoe'. a“d ite re- Had it not been for the care and patience of in which the rtog. of Bton?he ? DewaPaper
•fi»»».-ul «,» h.. “• stars ï.rr.S£rs„sz.T.

muoh more so with young children, whose ^lleotual food must be converted into men- Herein lies the grave resnonsibilito which One of the a.i . defence to trying to connect Dr. Gibson with
brain, are in a reoeptire state of gZ?h tal muscle and not mental fat. attecTe. to a teacW o? Z ™ Vcïùte th?Sto? PS4 K t?»,y* Witness Identified toe cto^
ready and eager to absorb impressions from T ,The two important objective points which it to the power of an instructor bf virtue of neurological symntoms ! mu® “d hammer produced by the defence as
surrounding objects. ! have enumerated can only be reached by hi. matured will force to imorL, the !!!„. child to ton n7ÜFcHcL L, pUplU- Jhe hto property, they being kent to

Therefore, it becomes the first duty of ‘he student through force of example, deriv-1 and immature brains committed to hto of character and any rourt ohÜ^mb°f8 ® df.aw" in hi. study.8 On Pbeing 
■ooiety so to order ite educational system ,.funvriDC,I>î1Iyi fr^°1 the 0O.nda0t ot the charge in such a manner as will either ex- treatment of such emotions n»v ®^d®rate qu^tioned as to hie connection with a church 
that it may be enabled to select the most and &i,0 by curriculum which alt or lower their inherited faculties. In oases, ruin a child’s chariot^ Th® m So°tIanld» he 8fc&ted that he oould not re-
honorable, thè most able and the most re* with 1?Btruo* Polntl °f fact, the awful responsibility is oast nervous systems of some children and alto ,™ember „e name ?f the street upon which
fined of its unite as teachers of the young. ”™® Th® ®ye, the ear and the hand must upon the teacher of Graduating th« baaIa of adult hnm.n ™e oûlldren» and al»o it was. He was asked to give the location

# Unfortunately, we find in this country— hi °rder to form and fashion the brain, humanity. Surely, then, it is incumbent sensitive that thev rfouip«Ctn° h***^ fche Emmanuel ohuroh of the wash basin
and, indeed, in every other country__a Thanks, largely to the ability and energy on sooiety to take sneoial oaro t-hA.ii «iKa with th« orAntanf . j0 treated I in which the blood stains were found and
small minority of the people which is averse î?f 3°°* Mr. Ross, the school system of teachers of our public schools become adenta spection ^In illiiHt-rAt-in 'meiiC .and replied that it was close to hie study *
to advanced free ed^Flon. It maintato. ' “PP^8*^»®*^,40^^ to the dtognWbrato ^we^* ^ l, B.Loa? .y.tem. ma^^L «ter l! 8^?® 'npplied tbe ^eto that wefe used
that the three R*s are all which are re- this respect, and I am sanguine enough to Th smnAar» tm t»a «. ÎT s a a vibrationn T Jm wo„Ajft^ t0 ext®rior and they were kept in an unlocked drawer
quired, and that the public money should hoP® that the people of British Columbia * tï® 8teP to- vonna^Adi i ÜI ? ?n fche Loaae of a in his study. Dr. Gibson corrected a stat/
not be expended to educating the pLple be- witl r80°gniz9 the great advantage, which mn.^t te the Jn!v°hf ® bno"ledge ab<>°ld r^mDHBhed^??'1 Uai°tanoe wh.° ,waa an ment made that the library door was toto^d
yond that limited domain of knowledgL On a00rne fr°m «uoh asyetem.and that, although Sito^ ^!1!>“dy °f 8mbrVology of here- u®"?®*1 a “a“ on bia fi™‘ visit before the discovery of the
the other hand, the large majority of th! ? mn8‘of “«oeesity cost money, still it is the f, I* “.‘hto y , m n®°rology’h®0*086 Yet .tram,. LLv h m b® 8t°?e deaf- 8irI- I‘ was unlocked. 7 °* th®
people, at least in all civilized countries ‘roea‘ economy in toe end, because the great- LL ;8 ‘^P0™11116 inteUigently to diagnose Z®!i8t a°g® î” ,dy> he ooald appreciate her W. McElroy, a new witness testified th.* 
fortunately holds a contrary optoion - to fst results are obtained for the money which ^V0188® W® “?d«a‘a»d “me- always knew when she was play- he saw a man meet r»ol R w ‘‘
maintains that the public money oannot b! la 8Ipended- ^ L L s® t8°Ur,°®! °f > prodao‘ioD- back T°TTh®?,h® had hie Friday evening at the Lraer of B«tletfa!S
better expended nor with greater permanent Th® great reproach which is cast upon the th ? ^TT ®4?® 18 acquired, the b °L °f ®d ‘8warda her. In this case the 23rd streets As they passed him
profit to the nation than by cultivating^the edn»ational system of the present agePis that f800^ ,t8p abo”ld •» for the graduating ”ay8a°^ 80und most have vibrated a highly threw hie shoulder aroucTto such
intellect of the ohild to its hTghert pS “ ‘«ods to over-eduoate the chUdre^ and to e™rts the m!!hoydsU,!lerH,8Pe0ial7 ®onaltiv® nery«>-a aya‘em and set it in mo- to screen the woman ?rem MoEtooy, view
pitch, in order that it may awaken to a oer- render many of them unfit for the avooa- iT . of the. application of “°°- The man also turned around and lLlIÂL
oeption of its inherent faculties, and by a ‘lone into which they have been bora, and !! t»®A *” dia8“oa‘a °f brain pow- . ^““"«Ive8 experience something similar witness. The couple stopr^d at th^ âaî!
healthy application of those derived piwers ‘ba‘they fail to recognize the dignity of la I children. ‘“ 1 b8 °»’8 8f aad or lively music. Why Landing side entrante. Durant seemed ra
it may contribute in each successive genera- bor* whether it be that of the hand or of the Tb® 8t.ndy of embryology has advanced o( the vibrations nrodne!^ nn °“ aoootm‘ b® a little shorter than the man he saw 
tion towards the lifting up of humanity to a. bead- If 8uob were really to be the result great.ly m thf la8‘ few decades, and it/has one system bv the °?r nerI' Witneaa afterward, passed through a
higher and ever ascending standard. And ?f adyano8d *re® education, why, it would 8 ttrly revealed to us the intimate oonneo- There are IttraottoL d ,aonnd' *8® to ‘he lot in the rear of Bartiett street
in support of that supposition it cannot be be better to abolish It altogether. But it is ti1on which exist, between man and aU human n!?!,!®hl!h -! » d, repulsions in to meet a friend named Bert Minnand*
denied that the brain of every child Is a n°t “ ; experience has shown that such a P'aœntal animals. Researches into heredi bn?fi!d °f °,8 exPer,ence, While waiting there hi sawalkh
wonderful mystery. It may rontain within result arises from the fault of the system, ty °°Ddr™ ‘hij connection by detecting toer^n! do^b! ^ f°r ?hem,’ bnt rear of th® oh“roh moving around w^/from
itself hidden treasures of incalculable value, a,nd “ot n*°«88arily as a sequence to the oui- oertain inherited habits and instincts which deBree according hey yary in a large a candle or lantern. When hie friend iolned
which can only be revealed by careful edu- ‘Nation of the mind. are common to man and toe nearest ap- n«reL sv.tem8 of ‘r®"®88 of ‘he him he pointed the light out to him d 1 ‘ 4
cation, and it therefore becomes the bounden You, in Ontario, with your admirably or- th®'“war order of animals, Beauty of^aoe and beauty o^torm0^^' ,Mlnnand next corroborated McElroy’e
duty of the nation to search for those trees- ganlzed kindergartens, technical schools : namely, the ape. The study of anatomy the eve and thane f°rm ®°6 np0D I etatement as to the light. The time than
ures which are born intp it, and which are and Schools of Practical Science, have shown üL” th”'087 t!!°h us bo" impressions to the brain • but the B^me^ae1!!!8 8y8tem 18®w^th® light was after 9.40, the train due
calculated to contribute so materially to ite conclusively that properly organized ad- °pon ?® ,e7®’ ,tb® ear> and the skin are affect different nennle In 06 or f°tm may at that time having passed shortly before
prosperity and to it, advancement. 7 vanned free education oln turn out highly “a“ïm,“®d ,by “>8 -ervous system to the ” P P ®Fy Varyiog de" Toronto, April 25^-Theodore DurLt i„

Thereto in human nature an inherent practical men and women. Indeed, it to®b£ ^ u^Lrdin! to ite th®y 7® There I. a force we call sympathy which w’ÎF?7 °" ?®,ch“/g® of murde^gMis,
thirst for knowledge, a thirst, however ,og generally acknowledged all the world !„a t®,lta varying capacity highly attractive when i/m!!*. •}, 'L iam« and Miss Limont, turns out to be
which ooqld not have* been rattofiid wlthouj 0!®r tbal education tends to S. b? rev toerated W may ^ indrat u^n ^other brato ChUdren^ ®®««totb»y- Durant was in this
the assistance of that great incubator of «trengthen the brain and gives to It greater u* ‘t? by tbat mysterious dogs are Quick in dtooernlnn i , ol‘y about twenty-four years ago, and is
liberty, toe printing prera, whito for over P°wer for understanding theory and ad!pt? havi AL‘ tb®8® inTes^ndilig to ik Cfn!te t Z 7V® workfd b®re a. a8 drug ai?
400 years has kept plodding away year bv to8 ifc to practice. eoienttoc studies have taught us by toe pro- multiplied bv the thon«*nd!T m,gh‘.be prentice for a short time. The family than

Jssixsszi “ok ”p -tht® .tang,led impediments In administered by instructors who possess a ligenoe to measurabTe by the oLnloîtV^d and how it may be exalted* or lowered^! 
the road to toe study of the edenoee were 8P«ci*l training and adaptability for the im- pLnii.. oonvolntions of the hr!lnP t? and cording to the nature of the imnresalnir •y??1 “way, and the laborious oonolusions portant task which to committed to their , **"* objects. pressing
of the mental faculties of one student were «barge. Ontario has recognized the para-1 af bra?° °( th® lowest order But is not this the best possible arm,
handed on to hundreds of others, to be re- mount importance of a special training for the h^h!.?!?l tW f® th® ' v °f^h® brain of ment we oould have in favor^” advanoed 
studied, amplified, and multiplied, untU teachers by the establishment of your ad- m ? °! ®F®' b®‘we oan- free education for the people » adva“oed
there burst upon this nineteenth century mirable Normal schools, which compare ° ‘e a®,i!”!0v °?.^or‘ °“‘ of that, because Because the higher the education ni„.i, 
aV,tboe® wonderful discoveries in solenro favorably with the best of similar estabfish- T® |d“dofhaîhtBh®?iî®r®“0® îf.411® aiz® of‘b« unit of society thl greater must be thl“to 
which have revolutionized society by pram ment, in other part, of the world ; but it I XlL i. ,1 Lh® hig!‘®a‘ and l»westprder of vating force of «urrounding ciroum-tances 
tically annihilating space, and placing the *eems to me that a large portion of the hi!” ^ f" gr|®a‘er than that which exists there to a reflax action between brain and 
whole of civilized mankind within talking ‘raining of a teacher should be devoted to a tb® l°west order of man and the brain. d
distante of each other. special study of the brain and nervous sys- °iLtbe ®P.!‘ .Again» th® 8Pa“ A unit of society is surrounded by other
wmL ““sequence, any wave of emotion *?“, anfi I use the term brain in this case in -.Î/ Li 8 ®, between the highest and low- units, each of them possessing a reverbera
theLorid6!0,1”»! oomm?n,ty *? cue part of ‘he common acceptation of the term as which «ist! hetwean f“ gr!®Ür tb®D t£®t t°ry P°wer of brainFlf the Lrain of each 

, !DC® transmitted, with elec indicating the seat of Intelligence. Taking Tion! man acd ‘he ape. For unit ot sooiety is Indented by a fore! whtob
trioal rapidity, to every other community, it in ‘hat sense, the teachers of our publio ! ®period *‘ waa supposed that oertain is opposed to the gravitation of hrmJiî 
however distant, and the result is a grow- schools, so soon as they step upon the very Ff!!. !®^ P°‘‘io“ï of ‘he brain, known under towards its lower oâer of existence then 
Ing uniformity in thought, and also in ac threshold of their labors, find themselves i?i!i 8®lentifi° nomenclature as the posterior the reverberatory power of the brain^ n! 
an°d dL7„°?i i8 “gating ‘he boundaries confronted with a whole oongerie of Î!’i 0Orm\.and tb« hippo- the whole of society must tend to rairo 
and prejudices of nationality, so that every mysteries—a multitude of brains ; all of 0 mp”a ™in°r’ wer® peculiar to man and humanity up the scale of evolution !nd 
social problem now beoomee actuated by ‘hem in a state of growth ; each of them I ,® °°5 60 be ,th® ape ; and that vice versa. Therefore, the greater
what I may term a cosmic force. differing from the other ; all of them sensi- I pr°fo°nd scientist, Professor Owen, under of brains which are properly indented thf

A demand for free education was the tiv« to the lightest touch ; each of them hutraction, by-the-bye, I had the greater must be the elevating force of
natural corollary to this flood of human capable of being moulded—like a piece of gr-®î bo“or °* being placed, held to that rounding circumstances and the hi»!8"
Xt h!d 7® ^b®r®“‘ ‘bi"t for knowl potter's ol.y-iuto either an attraLiro”, f ittLLÏL % Buf alas, even humanity mfst ri!eT the ,Lle !f ^
edge had to be quenched, and now at toe repulsive form ; and all of them requiring tb®6 °°m*ort18 now denied us, because the tion.

^M^A-esas Aïrs-zs = scassrittssusaa a=aKft3a«r-,*=!a
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CAPITAL NOTES,Hon. Col. Baker's Interesting Address 

Before the Dominion Educa
tional Association. British Columbia Matters Before the 

Government-Satisfactory Report 
of Dominion Rifle Association.

'r*ie premier Explains the Cabinet 
Changes—Splendid Speech by 

Senator Ferguson.

Responsibilities of Teachers in Deal 
ing With Young Children-Plasti- 

city of the Brain.

ent)
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of motion
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new

NEWFOUNDLAND AND CANADA.
St. Johns, Nfld., April 26—The resell

nclpated
juat re-

bo far as made public 
yesterday. Increased the general feeling of 
uncertainty here. Apparently the mass of 
the people are opposed to union with Can
ada, but there is a feeling that no other 
tear.® to open. The followers of Premier 
Whitway seem to be straining everv 
nerve to grapple with the situation with 
out submitting the question to 
decision. The Whitewayite organ, the 
Telegram, to-day published a proposed gov
ernment retrenchment scheme providing for 
the abolition of a number of offioes and for 
a rednotion of salaries. It to estimated 

™®r .theaoh?me an annual saving of 
$300,000 should be effected. The plan
meets with some favor, but muoh criticism
Th®. wll °®Tlt ?®8 DOt Pr°P»sed before. 
t L.i‘®"ayites also announce a revision 

of the tariff during the coming session of 
the legislature. Members of the opposition 
Par‘y ™ the legislature accuse them of post
poning the legislative session so as to make 
It impossible for the people to vote on Con- 
federation. _ A revolt among the government 
supporters in the assembly would have taken 
plaoe but for the fact that most of the oppo- 
sition “ Confederates ” would then have 
joined the government and have decided the 
question immediately. Reasoning people 
and the middle olaeses favor Confederation, 
but the majority of the people show a disin
clination towards its adoption

a popular

ields,

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, April 26 -(Special)—Winni- 

pegers were muoh excited over the report 
to-day that Governor Schultz would dis
miss the Greenway government as wired 
last night. The Free Press, however, 
publishes a dispatch direct from Hto Honor

Stot^^biShedf8*^
ministry published in several papers. He 
gives it an unqualified denial.

A fire started In Barter’s stable, in the 
mntre of the main business block of 
HertneFtown, this morning and spread 
rapidly to the adjoining buildings, Ling 
?“aJy stopped at Bradley’s store. The 
£a“di?ga destroyed are: O’Brien’s hotel, 
Baatty s tailor shop, Buettner’s hardware 
store, Cothbert's grocery, the Maeeey Har- 
ris Company s warahous®, the Ivison store, 
Barters botcher shop, the Commercial 
hotel, Roggn butcher shop, Sutherland’s 
bakery, McDonald’s livery stable, 
Youngs hardware store, Bower’e hard- 
ware shop. Nearly all are well insured, ex- 
oept Yonng, who has no insurance. The 
,„arb®fia“lly I”8» everything, barely eacap- 

?®ir 1,vf8 in ‘heir night-clothes.
The Sultana mine at Rat Portage con

tinues the production of gold bullion steadi-
» i i brj?k brongbt in last week was 
valued at $1,200, another this week at $1,- 

,A1*,‘h® damage to the machinery and 
bj‘,b,l*he r®?®°‘ fir® has been repaired, 

and drifting and slnhing on the vein con-

He

I .

F “PLAYED OUT.”
London, April 26__ In toe

speeoh at Primrose Lodge to-day, which is 
looked upon as aa important utterance, Rt. 
Hon. Mr. Balfour said that some of the mem
bers of the Conservative party, foreseeing 
victory in the next parliament, seemed to 
8“,88est the kicking down of the ladder upon 
which they had climbed, Snoh a suggestion 
was unutterably mean. It was Mr. Cham
berlain and hto Liberal Unionist 
colleagues who, for toe past nine 
years, had made a home rule policy Impos- 
sjMe. Continuing, Mr. Balfour said :

,e present position of the unionist par
ties to one of transition. What will follow, 
a permanent division or permanent union ? 
(^answer unheeitatingly permanent union. 
(Cheers.) Those persons who from a de- 
teohed standpoint patched the policy of 
England through the last decade must have 
notioed that old-fashioned radicalism is 
absolutely played out.

course of hia

PEACE FOR CUBA.
Hanana, April "ST—General Martinez 

Campos has spent most of the day In reoeiv- 
ing delegation, from the Cuban corporation, 
and the army and navy by all of which he 
has been assured of hearty co-operation.
To these delegations he said he relied upon 
toe co-operation df the public to obtain 
Pea09 within a very short time. Hto policy,
F® 8a.id’ svcold be one of strict 
impartiality. He was satisfied with the 

y but said he would severely 
punish any dereliction of military duties7 
General Campos will remain here only
sg 41

wteîarùded0m Macéré,’Sutton

HAlfiMC-fÆttXs H/MilnU
h®ndj”eny P®r*°“s and hundreds

jS.*-*» POWII V
The U. 3. Gov’t Reports MOST PÉîJëS MADE

Show Royal Baking Powder £ pu” Gripe Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
Bom Ammonia, Alim or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.
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i

y:; now

Sydney said that the soul of politeness 
your ow?ferriD8 th® baPPi“«88 of others to

Awarded
Highest Honors—World’s Fair.
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Dominion Sstimate8—Appropriations 
for British Colambia-Nelson a 

Customs Port of Entry.

NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.

Suicide at Langley—The Murder of [engraved numéros Pd«omlnZtion
Pomerieau—Vancouver’s Police 10Ter 41,8 Affo™ one.

Investigation.

y
dollar

BRITAIN AND NICARAGUA. »H diplomatie correspondra relative to 
theee states wooid praoti._.,y be carried on 
through Washington City. Besides, it 
would really embarrass this government in 
the enforcement of ite 
these oonntriee.

Secretary Herbert eaye that movements 
of U. 8. vessels in Central America waters 
had nothing to do with the occupation of 
Cortotoby th. British. The reef purpose 
was to guard American interests in Nicara
gua against a possible revolution. The 
“h\"Tr ®f theveeeeie is snffioient evidence 

r . ™st Secretary Herbert does not expeot them
London, April 29.—A dispatch from oome into hostile conflict with the British

Managua says that at a late hour this even- ehip8' for'lf 11 °ame to that, the email London, April 29—A dispatch from 
fag President Zelaya received a telegram £dICJSljSSSjSftr.W.oaId ®ebMtoP°1 “7* the Russian warship Pen- 
from Washington stating that Great Britain Weet Indies «quîdr^n, white* ^the Pao^o d*ir|?VU’ °f the Blaok fleet, came into 
would withdraw her ships from Corinto and the Alert would be left single handed against oolhelon et 411186 o’clock yesterday with 
£^e Nioeregne 16 days in which to pay the nh!.mî?*h Royi1 Arthur, Wild Swan and lh® Ka"Un maU • learner Kotzebu near the 
*'5'^!^®l.*ndeœn*tl7, ** ,n°h a proposition 8atellite. _______ Takinhut lighthouse. The Kotaebn filled

thsoobs^.vsz.sbs, smsïœk...

Managua, April 29.—The proposition of Cisco, April 30.—Another een- * deok*> others were picked np
compromise and immediate evacuation of ’“4ional rom°r > afloat regarding Durrant, «ter she went down. Five men sank with

— Gold.., $3,500 i vidtori. Wbo„ T T'«^2 2 K .fc" VZ WtaTS '«..Æ ”sî.Vü

“?„«£* *t --sursis rs$1,000 • Fraser river imnmvAmnntlowing points : •,»***? rePort oomes from an Oakland oiti- ongh and Lord William Beresford was sol-
i ."■* ï •— p.$»7.»otod.™i„ .i.jw Sy.l‘ stfA-

to 000 7 KrotoMvV/K *fi,d }*r,dg1 work*’ 61 London withfa two weeks. statement to the effect that a San Francisco This is the third marrl’age of the bridS Her
m%MnSF%>(SS flatr and P FnHt' .^vTheBritUh force, are to be Immediately ‘n{ormed “ Oakland fellow Ar-t husband was William Hammers
SteeK to^SkLr^er^m *”***” from Corinto.wtoodtWWg ffionto been £lW-IS*?®^»»» who at, hie deet/faft

Mr. Mara called attention to the dlsad- ,or the two weeks to elapse. fold daughter of a San Franni.™ iodioions invA.tm.wlT Vu.TOWHJ* -wMMp
oountfv îufferTvi^ to th the ,K.°?>te,1By 3l A miled commission of arbitration is I °laimed that she had been lured to the creased. A few years ago shS became7 the 
from the nearest oJton? dlatanoe 40 pass on the demands of Great Britain’s Î!! fry, ?f Emmanuel church, and there wife of the Duke of Marlborough, and thus

Hon. Mr Wallace said renorta which h a ®f °®‘8 of the $77.500 claim, snoh commis by ,^he physioian, it la allied herself with one of the oldest peerages
just reached the 1? h.?b ^ad e,on t0 1,6 oonetituted in a manner eatisfac- Ï *?’ b8<f““ of the ethics of the profession, in Great Britain. The Duchess’ third hue-
there had been t ctpaf tr®nt lnd10at?d ,that t°ry to the United States and Nicaragua ha5.^°ï ’?f°rmed the police hitherto. band—the bridegroom of to day is aa dodo
inKootonav owing to v f°NDON’ Apr" 29 -Advice, sU^that I ?bief Crowley when asked a. to the truth «« a. hi. broths?, Lord Charfe’.Berestord"
The Denartmnnt wnnld „„ $^"fafag boom. Zelaya and the cabinet will agree to Dav I °^.this rumor at first evaded reply, and then the noted sailor and naval authority He
meet the reQuirementodof>thIdi«/a|0ll t eiô^> *7.5L?)0=demanded by EngIand fa London I m? the poli°®{had found no each doctor, has been military secretary to so many vioe® 
son would be made a port ofentL N®d within fifteen days, but asks that the Brit- S,5r"!'d IfL* iJ£°lltiZe anewer Chief roya that he was regarded as a kind of auto-

Ne!... w“-“ “d °‘b”ü ‘te 'Xr.s wss zlsI -A “ iSm » “• ssxrxr.
d.MXLtSrXX the treaty of peace.

---------- J-.—A

Hon. Mr. H^ggart stated''that it would lhS,^“e"t h“ not yet been given. Contents of the Convention Which ,n Tb® T'”=a PnAlishes a dispatch from Dire,
ooat $67,000 to complete the fourteen foot Matsu kh® ,r!ply °f Minister Has Terminated the War Khannf0^" , dletrio^ whloh says: The
XVXL'b.ttxZ ftis^SSJSS:JS “■»«-• Ï AtXtX

ate to a change In the law nrohibitina^ha ^L«wïi«aMl®?P? work upon the sus- ------— Chltral, and 1,500 other prisoner. He drove
XX-d“‘ aL* jffsa ÏX,“d1S““jLS5f2r»"f*1 in KïïXXSKt

a ssa--w pass-stta-a; ,,p“^rs„ï “6

between the Eagle Gold Mining Gn^nd sh® 8 “ay believe that the American people _______ hie men have been captured and disarmed

ssfeisr “ A*: xx* iîtiss: *- *» *. K. M.. x
b,n *“ ““SiXi: .r^nr ■? r«r “S ““Xxrfe cr~ “ "di7 pro" ~~ * abp,™z;; rrurss: ssxk -- -tario and Quebec to $6 Ôœ°and of'th^nth11' LbTh® PalLMa11 9azette commenting upon there in progress ha<l been terminated, and ,The ,“?°iry fato the sinking of the

Isa, rr -7 ^—» « xsmasx tèszsOttawa, April 30.—Mr. MoGreevy was *ay8: “We do not want to hurt Nicaragua’, mm°to 40 noon °f the 17th. The Chinese of the latter vessel testified that when she
introduced to-day by Messrs. Taylor and ^ ,4 only 40 toach her manners. President P^ipotentiariea were ready to concede the crashed into the Elbe the captain of the
Frechette. Zslaya bewails Nicaragua’s smallness and I Japanese demands in loto, and this being the Craithie came on deck and shouted to the

CHINA AND JAPAN. Mr Davies raieed a discussion on the I whîohTe worid togards^Ni^ragur w‘ith °“<' ^ °f th® viotor,ro8 “^tog ÏÏ?o!lfà £*S* J»*t£Z£

London April 29 The Time. kh t, Newfoundland question. Mr. Foster said “itisfaotion. Imagine a hornet as8blg as an ^,Wer real,zed 4ha4 4hey would only alienate ther screen on the starboard side of the vee
a disuatnh’ffem lTr , T P”b,i®h®e he would not give any information at efaphant.’’ big as an European sympathy by a prolongation of sel prevented him from eeetog exwpi

ispatchfrom Kobe saying that the Rne- present. L^The St. James Gazette says: “ Great Cbl"a 8 veteran straight ahead. Mato Craig, of the Craithie!
tian and German minietora left Tokio for fc. lively dison..inn ^ v . , . 88168111 has at length taken proper mea- uS ,bad, h?8” fajapaoitated by the said when he saw the Elbe’s light it was too

__________________ _ Kobe to seek an Interview with Count Ito a--.*, uj took plaoe to 6he 8Uree with the insolent, anarohial little faHati°A1 would-be assaaein. Im- fate to avoid a collision. He denied the
hoepitai, where he was Vefnsed admittance ! President of the Japanese council of min because Mr. Miller did not get the Spsniah-Amerioan repuhlio. If the bar- important °hnsl^L °°^Pl,®tlln . of ,?*! C8aith1?’8 "teward’s statements that he was
when verir sfok. The matter was di«u«^d isters. and with ^177, ' committee chairmanship. tagfan republic did not oalonlate upon the J*hat Kî4 oaUed shent from the bridge.
«twiitelA ------A *. 71th “atau* J^8 Two American fishing vessels have been^i j‘r^t0n °i toe U,»it8d State, theyj Sif Jd 2**°? lel4 . 14 ba« been learned th,t immediately afterthe board of health. Alvarardo’s deatocre^l feeefan affaire. The ... ^88pj WonM behave tfaemaelvea. The MhnrM Lmh4.J!Zi „ !i.old. lM8485j1 *empfa. end her husband wae arrested Mrs. Wilde took
atad great excitement among the Chilfana ^i^V*?®0t8d here 14 4be M *7 „ oraja” fa I«ke Brie. J doctrine has been the subject of much fool- ^**5?“”®® which at her ohildren and he> belongings from the
here. He .applied to Chilian Conanl Morris koto h^®‘ m b®a? kad°n^“ arrlved »t Ya- -Mere was informed that there wae no |1,h declamation. It is apparent that fa <■ .^y*1888 fl"B*i Wilde residence on Tito street, and in-
when very ill for assistance, and Mr Morris Hlr<^hlma- The Times oorres- intention to reinstate Warden McBride as nnd®r8fcood to mean that America fa pre- *wTly *7®?. * *b° Mth. etrnotod her hwyoPto instlfate prooeed-
gave him a letter to Dr. Thoma^the dto SvtWT„°° A^®1* aa^ =1 learo offioi' a8oonntant at the We.tmin.ter penitent? Tuk to pr8t80t 8V8ry SpanUh-Americ^, ShimL^eH Mat®U alao J8,t fag* for. dlvorce.tfacar'sbtother, Cm^fy
health officer. Dr. Thomas srat him with îÏÏLS*1 T1ne8day a 8/»nd celebration of the ary. tmmeter penitent!- half-breed who thinks fit to rob a European. !.^! Tk “*!. '“T® day\ °" 6h6 Yae- the husband of Bird. Frank Lealie, WhTdU-
Morris’ letter to the hospital. vriving thlî^ üto haü”^®™*? °f V® ,oandin8 of Ya- Hon. Mr. Foster made a statement of the Th| Nl0ar!80an« *nd Venezuelans do^not [h^Mao^t^L^l1 i.m“8diat*ly on oarded him, had to raise the mroey lut
however, before the Chilian did. He epoké I ^8n P°,6pon(®d$ oetoneibly on ao- ministerial changes since last session understand that the noisy eleotioneering an«JTFm^IZ^y being ratified by the Jap- week to pay Oscar’s lawyers for their ser-
of the case to the matron, and told her if SSSr uJSJST ,°f th® ,bIlkado- Evi" Mr. Laurier followed w“h a bitter per- °f Nor4hern PaP8” America wifi £Tta^ETdto?“JSÎI'T ^hen the forme? vieited the OldA verardo was a reiior he ehonld go to th. ®They , 80DaI a64a«k upon Sir Frank Smith for £v- Z‘D®?®n^the aot,on the Federal gov- toeXwed for,atifiL?nn ™îe ?a]‘ty 10 **1°™ brother that the money
Sisters’ hospital, for they had an arrange” anthoritt le1rne °“ good ing stated that the Governor-General had fu i w W! a.r8 “ow determined to stop three week. * a*!! î®*6^ 18 ha,d Pa,d fa#*1 Edward Clarke, ooun-as&h yxirjx „PP,,„d Er.- -F"”1 ^ 1

ss sssaîafgs
satisfaction from the city. y 8 R “>xiety to prevent foreign warship* from At the Opposition canons to-day it was S®°P®’ h”1 a e4aDdtog offensive and defen- Î®oa tb®of °^ri2°D thf .^depend- fy true. Hesaid hehld nothing to

the Had80n SESSi EHSSS■'CîaïîîftLCXfCaa wmirm wanes. £™£ ctejXXLTS h k

Alderman Gallagher haa^eolined” to *bl I ?8rtl0? of 4be P°lloy of isolation, except firea have been doing enormous damage in inî»bd to rfiake conquests anywhere in Am- i; e*I°Whf® j’ bounded on the north by a the Chinese soldiers kmed*" thS° April ^
guided b, the' Mayor or^he'cit'y Sol^itor ^ "JîL? tbe ^ ^ 1)6 ab^ tb8 ^«-evefa district. At Brookdaie a 8rfiioa-and therefore the United State, ha. ÏSs'hodïi «^^A^ *° «“»“«• The SiSSrt Sd attend *t^
during the Investigation and has refused tn ^ exercise a kindly or advisory influ- wall of flame four miles wide tore across the n.° 8round for jealousy. Both nations de- I , excluded, and from Llenehan- mutinous soldiers andfhi,kt a4taoked 4he
recognize the Mayor aa presiding* effioer hu* i t0Tafd th8 «djustment of tron- country, fence posts and rails being licked gire 48.t"de P6aoe and are molested by rf at î°ho> by way to pieces a^d'fifty wonndeÜ Th,Wph1 001
Several aldermen eooke at or*at I b*e involving Eastern nations. It is °P like straws. J. E. Booth’s residence I Spauish-Amerioan anarchy. This, too, is ° Fuug whang, the ^ entire tract to the artillery [threaten, « ed" The Chinese
designating the investigation as a farm a^d P°Ucy ia OOD^iDiof hia provisions, clothing and seed ttbe pr°P8r foundation for allied action. If “gEort Arthur” KtooL^V V|L,w leevin^the Ulandwfah Measure “ihe^1
side show There the matter dropned and I f a rentaal* bnt that it favors the ere- grata, was a total lose. Matthew Watson, the Unl6ed 84a6ee 18 prepared to act with ^fn„ 1a Nfaobow, Yingkto, Hal- ages Je coming down from km * I* 
it is not known when or where ^t\v’ill be onHon of jûe Jepen-China agreement as al of Petrol, lost hie stock, house and contents, we are very well disposed to accept the d Ghiulienohing—with also the taok the Chinene and the nn„i« b B*/0.ut'
taken np again 1)8 ready made, and to thfa extent fte sympa- and James Dodds lost hi. house stoble and O0'operatlon-” P, ^d^®^d F8rmoaa- Cash Indemnity whitoTon thêlSJ?f. tb8,p“l4ion of the

The following are the estimate. k™$kt th,ee ate whh Japan. Thfa will notf how- stock. ’ aMle “nd Washington, April 30,-The Nicaragua J °J 200’000’1000 4a8la 18 further to be paid, ta T™! °“ ,th8 W“d fa^oritloaLdown for the different olvio committees • T?**' 8°/^° th® ex,^ot of oppo»fa<? the Russo- Polfoemen E. J. Elliott has been served mini848r waB a8ain a visitor at the8 de^ an°ua ‘netalmento, and Japan agrees 0f ^fithft®i®wtion8 ?“ Snnday for members 
Salaries, rent, etc., $48,276 25 • intereît on G!r»a,n M1,18”08- 14 understood with a writ for $5.000 damages by Deputy Piment, and It is thought that Nicaragua aoy P?.rtlon of Chinese tqrri- ^ 4^ ®r^k „?Y1},am8n4*. «-Premier Tri-
loan, $82,677 52, and staking’ fond $19 th»6 Great Britain s course le along the same Sheriff Currie, for alleged illegal arrest? 5“ fep*i,ed 40 the 8nggestion made yester- ' i7* “a 8uarantee of , J^8» 1! d®f„”f tb® opposition, was nnseat-
861 65; frontage tax tatereft, to 149 32 “D®’ ^1®° ^'.î,®^® Unlted Stat88 » =on- The incident occurred over a ymJago. day ‘“oWng to the withdrawal of the British *hJ t ™Jtore were el«„te^,,7rt^t#n hl® ,np*
and staking fund, $1 909 36- total for °erned *«6 w|U be no co-operation except Two sudden deaths have occurred at t£oopa from her soU and the payment „„2^ “aJorl4rof the thinking Japanese m t®,d- 41,8 other hand,
finanoe committee, $107,607 85 •’ water and s** au8b kfadly way as may seem for the ta- Rosenfeld, Henriobe Striemm dying a few |of „the . Indemnity. While quiet pre- m^«® °f 6he warwlth an- F.f8^8^ 8"d party reoeived three-
light committee, $44,250; freJ Hbrary U^r®?it| °f 11 °on08rned. hut always short of hoers after settling on a new farm, and va!la Corinto, great exoitement 2?alî?®f,* t>fafaotlon and take pride in the ^ 4ba ,°a8t- Delyannls is the
$3,600; board of ^orkT $46 380 - n!rk’ Ian alllance- „ Klare Hyde, an adjoining farmer, dropping 8x1,68 ,n o6ber town, and cities. | ku°wl®d8® 4hat 6he‘r countrymen realize ï,rT‘Prlme“fai'‘er' All the members
$5,000 ; police, $1^ 756 • fire $24^54 • t Yokohama, April 29.—The Mikado is snf- dead from heart disease. There is a mystery 5aa*JI?8B ** praotioally suspended and while I mu'80 6 ^me to 8t,aF ^e hand of war. n?t00l,pi8 went out of
heklth/ ^5.602 ; schW;, $48 564 ' Th^ ^ %°hilL Jhe date of the de- as to the cause of Striemm», death * ^ President Zelaya is generally popular ther! B®” “6 I,00*"!6 a J** h^s-the 22,last, a, a result of the
estimated receipts from all sources are Rartnr® ot Count Ito, president of the S Hooper, inspector of civic works, has 18 a etr°ng party in the republic known as ^!d war Par4y who would fain see a policy P^Puj^ demonetration against the govern- 
$133,270.44. r® depencouncil of ministère, for Chefoo to resigned. I the Granada party, led by the former preei- ?{ eggreeeion, oppression and acquisition by me“4 8 4a*ation proposals, have been nn-

ratify the treaty of peace has not yet been J S. Ewart, Q.C., counsel for the Roman den,6 of 4be republic, who to ambitions of îv® V!,“dJiaa?îîat®d’ “d w,b° ,ook npon " ATnkln .u
NANAIMO. - determined upon. Catholics in the recent appeal to the Gov- «uooeedtag to the preeidenoy, | ^ the i”"4®" of tbe universe. Rn„r°.kiS,dl*p1atch,8ay8 6he report that tha

Nanaimo Anrll 90 to, * , $ t, L, B^IN* APrl' 29 —The North German ernor-General-ta-ConnoH at Ottawa, ad-|aild any «nrrender to the British th| party the editor of the Kokmnln, German ministers have
„ _ fp,d 29—The funeral of D. Gazette, semf-offio. . eaye May 8 is the date dressed a large audience in the Central Con- ?6 4b“ ‘t,m8 would be playtag°°„f “^nleedtagjapanese papers re- *” fa^rvlew Premier Ito fa
McDonald took place yesterday. A coneid- bx8d for the ratification of the Chinese- gregational church this evening on Mani-M04® the hands of the Granada party. 4ly «“Pended, evidently belongs, as wit- a* .“‘P^hesnot yet officially re- 
erable gatheing of friends and acquaintance. itR1^*!®®17 °J P®^®', The ratifioatlon ^b» schools in reply to Rev. Mr. Pedley, , 8e,ve",4e.en yeara ago Nicaragua became h®?,*^® ^^“ffaUlfant effort : thTttaM l°dg®d. Ï7
followed the remains to the grave d at Cbefo°- who defended the national schools of Manl- in^.olT®d fa 8 oontroverey similar to that mu... ®, Australians few the Japanese. _.!_.4hre8 P^T848». 04 4he mfauters of the

L W Fannnlnr i. a k I 8a * *u « n nJ?? 1,orJib G®rman Gazette accuses Great toba in a lecture from the same pulpit. which the republic now has with England. ?,®f® p r 4t®ld f8lka «egreetly frightened ,are fadmed to take a
. W. Fauquier is detained at the Insti- Brittain of Inconsistency in having at_________ ** I The German consul was arrested for in they apprehend aggression on the part of PaJ)“° J»ew of the situation.

gation of the Comox polios on a ohwge of ‘he beginning of the war supported TDn„D, dulglng to a street fight, but his identity t Japanee8- Do not be afraid ! The The Standard announces the formation of
embezzlement. According to a dispatch, Be China, while Germany throughout coon- I KÜUBLESOME INDIANS. being recognized he wae released. Germany I daPanese are not the kind of people to reok- “ association for the defense of the gold

arrested for taking $314 unlawfully «'«d Japan to aot with moderation. w „ „ demanded an apology and an Indemnity of l- 7 adop4 6he principle of aggression. 0nrr8°0y- .The paper says ; ■« (The move-
from C. B. Robson. I The fact that Germany finds herself in Winnipeg, April 30.—(Special)—A Kll- $30,000. Several German men-of-war were I «et Stop and think awhile ! To whom did “ent fa well supported. The whole nation

harmony with France and Russia, the paper torney dispatch says that trouble on the I »ent to Corinto, but the German admiral did I Australia originally belong I The present «mono-metallist at bottom, but it would
WESTMINSTER. I adds, fa a matter of congratulation, as a step North Dakota side of the bonndarv near no6 Permit the troop* to land. Nicaragua I Aaetraliaùe were not the original masters of Oe needless to deny that the subject needs

New Westminster, April 29.-The Odd îbf h°nerabIe and open policy of peace there Is caused by the arrest of several ring paid.tbe indemnity. The greatest excite- harhfrnn^An invaded the land as Ifni handling to interest the public.”

wS'SsÏT “ yA ™ " sçaas'S&SSfiSWestminster, April 30.-F. 8. Barnard, The eealing ..won jnet ended he. been one Paul, and troop, are soon ex^eoted on toe toeZr»G^B it i”06 t ' now in nrUon” °f hi® f°lloWera’ Tbay «
anTilnomoYny T °T °f ^ eUOO®e®,nl “ —d. Two- a88“®- ^nB^riLy,OffiSSfiZ , ^ Moscow Gazette pnbli.be. toe follow- ^e" Sge of the Duke of AosU to
nd light company, has^asked Westminster third, of the steamer, engaged did remark- MANTTViRA r wirsr ,-tfdv P°ee of oolleottog the indemnity. TqP go I uLT®^0®^®?.6/ “^‘orbanoe. have Princess Helene of Orleans ha» been ind^fim

and Richmond on behalf of hia company for ably well, while the remainder made enough MANITOBA LEGISLATURE. I beyond that, however, the administration, it I |®tt>e.rIy ^en of ^frequent occurrence in the itely postponed, owing to the aobidenb to 
financial enoonragement to warrant them in to pay expenses. The value of the catch is - I fa laid, would consider a violation of the | ^““retohensk territory on the frontier be- tne duo d’Orleans, the brother of the Em-
utilizing the woter power at Seymour creek estimated to be $500,000. This will Drove Winnipeg, April 29.—(Special}—To a | Monroe doctrine, also an express violation | tween Russian Turkestan and China ; special press.
for the purpose of mannfaotnrtog electric wonderfully beneficial in the way of bring- ™Porter to-day Provincial Secretary of ‘he Clayton-Bnlwer treaty, and would o°mmiseionera will be appointed on May 1 At a meeting of the ehzreholdere of the
light, the company guaranteeing to supply tog about the recovery of the colony from Cameron denied the report that the Mani- not be tolerated. to the dlitriots of Bakhta, Naryn-Koltoh- Grand Trunk road to-day the resignation of
them with etoetrioity at 25 per cent below the recent oommeroial disasters. Thimov™ tobalegislature would be dissolved on May J» fa pointed out that for the United «7? *nd Atbasha, with full power* to settle Bit® directors was tendered and ‘aooepted
the present oo*t. Mr. Barnard also asks for ment against a union with Canada fa enread- 8" Tbe house, he said, would certainly State* to interpose to prevent England from border disputes. The meeting adjourned until May 7. P
a bonne of $50 000 for the purpose ot aiding tog rapidly. Petitions opposing oonfedera- meet on M»y 9 for the transaction of busi-1 eawytog out toe present method of oolleot- „ . „ _ _ ~~T . A,d,l.!pa,tch ,rom Yokohama states that
hisoompany to build an eleotrio railway from tion are reoelvipg a large number of signa- n,®“ uno°mpleted at the recent session, and I fag tbe debt would be equivalent to deolar- , j^1 Von Hannekeu has eo far lost hie the Mikado ia suffering from a chill, and
Sapperton to Stoveeton. Both suggestions tore, throughout the oolmy. The opponent* “Iso to consider the remedial order. There lng a virtual protectorate over Nicaragua, R?pJ“ÎV*ty amo?8 the Chinese in Peking toat the fetes in oeiebration of the Japanese
were referred to committees to report. of confederation are organizing to contest woffid certainly be no dissolution till after and would commit this government to a 4bat hfa peraonal safety is endangered, and victories have been postponed. P

Kwong On Wo * Co., the largest Chinese the question in aU the ooÂtitnenoies in the the 8e88,0n- _ P°lloy with regard to the Central and South 88 h“ d*oid?d <>? 80 home, leaving Chfaa
merohanteta thfa city, have been swindled coming general election. The disruption of a «mia “ . — American countries thatwould keep her to- about the end of April
out of $1,000 in Toronto. There tea branch the g^emment party ie probable. of Ave^nh^^^~?°aPA I v°lved K «ndlem broil, with European
of the firm In Toronto, toe manager of whleh    dMofth k^am?”read* dlamwLhwhUe^the Pïï!71- 14 Would give these etatee the
•end* oash receipts weekly to the head There oanhe no high civility without a Si^er wae getting ready to oau’ the doctor. P^vAege of rails ting just claims of other

CABLE NEWS.
Terms of the Proposed Settlement— 

Opinions of the British 
Newspapers-

COBSEE HILL.
pril 30.—The largest

Bnssian Mail Steamer Sank in the 
Black Sea-Oscar 

Wilde.

own claims against
----------- Cobble Hill

More Settlers for BeUa Coola—Odd 18atheri“g of *¥*
this dletriob assemble 
haU. Cobble Hill, on
27'h Insti, to confer-nm ilate .M-P.P..aa%tthe app^LéSrSt^Klï

Vancouver, April 29 -Ffty-three more extern of 

settler* for Bella Coola arrived to-day. They a ballot W»s taken 
are composed of parties from different States. |0J®rJ!h<^ln* 
most of them women and ohildren, being the L?i^teKd”ne tafj 

families of those already settled in Bella of five members shei 
Ooola. On June 5 another car-load of Nor- new roads, determto 
wegians will come over the C. P. R. to spy be expended, etc. 
out land. A. Elder, of Bella Coola, who I were then nomina 
went to meet the party said ; •« We’re all lowing five 
satisfied with our new homea and with the Mr. Willlae 
considerationa of the government in our be
half.” mi-------- --------
physiques and are healthy îôoktag! I _____________

Andrew May has returned from Rome. I favor of Mr. A. Newhouse.

•payera ever held in 
id in the Temperance 
Saturday evening, the

Dalton McCarthy and the By-Elections 
—Insolvency Bill Introduced— 

McMullen’s New Departure-

Fellows’ Celebration—Y.M.L 
Greetings to the Pope.

What United States Interference 
Might Involve—Embarrassments 

and Responsibilities.
The Elections In Greece—Capture of 

Chltral Rebels*-Djgturbanees 
in Formosa.Special to the Oolonibt.I

(Shorn Our Own CorreepondenD 
G^fAWA, April 86.—The estimates for the 

ne^t fieoal year presented to the house to- 
day show e redtotlua of $2,100,000. The 
ohfef reductions are ppblio works, military, 
mounted police, railways, canals and immi
gration. The following are the British Col
umbia items: Dominion public buildings, re
news!*, improvements, repairs, etq., $3,000 ;

Wf 1,1 favor of abandon- 
bob mud adopting a more 
rhioh an advisory board 
ild be elected to lay out 
p where monies should 

Seven candidates 
of whioh jot-

m unm .. . Mr. Halhead, ^otoria drill haH and accessory buildings,
■ n r' Wiliiatn Manley, MK Stuart, Mr. John $2,500 ; the new Victoria poet office

”',uu" OI cne government in onr be- Cameron and Mr. John Dongan. A ballot *40 onn • n«i__ ki. , P ™ ’
,I.b!_WJ°menLand®h»d«11 bave strong wa* next taken on the choice of road fore- IkZ’000^ ^°am^farlver^ improvements

I man, which showed a very large majority in ” r1-’J— “ ........................
----------u»n recurnea irom Home. I favor of Mr. A. Newhouse. A very heartvBe»P.r®!!n^î_tA®gr®®tbl8a„of the Y. M. I. and unanimou. vote of thank, was 7hen ten

I dered the chairman, Major Mutter, and the

crew

were

of British Columbia to the Pope. I____________
The aback where MoRory was murdered meeting closed, 

by an Indian home #ime ago was burned by
tramps last night. j J DUNCAN.

Andrews, who occupied tbe cabin with bred’ W' G. Manley, James Dongan and
fr°troleeefrorBp0hMg M-n dfy,.With atealln8 an8ther- a“d A- Newhouse was nominated 
articles from P. M. Miller s house, whloh and appointed as road foreman.
MUkr ” HflL7Vha0k and identified by C. Livingston secured the second trout 
Miller. He has been remanded for seven record in the Cowiohan river Thursday 

h ^® wa“?ed t1’ ‘ xplain, but was ad- near the wagon bridge, Somenoe ranoh’ 
m to keepsüent, till hi, trial. Its weight was 8 lbs. 2 cz,

Moresby, Officer Grady, and the Col- C. A. Baylor killed two panthers at Cow- 
onist correspondent visited the scene of the I iohan lake last week, 
ffiurder with Andrews to-day. Andrews I —
told his story over again. It was very dif- L*N«LET.
feront in many point, to the one told at the Langley, April 27.—This usually ouiet

sxr.'&Si ss.r.stt'ïïi ■“'•dcould be seen from every direction. ’ Still th® repor4 4hat Mrs. Heins, wife of W. 
the body lay from four to six days without Heln8» a farmer living some two miles from 
Andrews seeing it. One of the officers on 4he landing, had committed suicide by tak- 
the oase has freely expressed the opinion ™8 » quantity of strychnine. Coroner 
that Pomelreau was murdered in his bunk Pi6t<mdrigh, 0f New Westminster, wae at 
to the cabin. Andrews says he sawed 0nc8 notitied and accompanied by Dr. Bases 
Pomelreau’, bank np for firewood, and arrived in the evening. At the inquest the 
burnt the tick tn front of the oabin. Mr. faotB adduced were that the deceased 
Moresby found one piece of the bunk with a had been despondent and Indisposed 
da™ 86afa on it, which he thinks is blood. and had not riean to breakfast that morn- 

Ihe police investigation was oontinued !D8- but had secured a small phial oontain- 
“"day- Sergeant Hayward was questioned “8 the poison, remains of which were found 
at length by Aid- Gallagher aa to bis duties, ,n a °UP- The drag had been purchased a 
the committee, aa well as the Mayor and numberof years since at Gore Bay, Ontario

I

lawyers Davie and Hammeraley objecting to “r killing vermin. About 9:30 a m Mrs’ 
many of bis questions. The alderman said “e,DS intormed her daughter of wha’t she 
he was going to
r.1. <r?y and addressed the Mayor and I ®“et.ios were administered, bue to"noëff“ct! 
Uty Solicitor in such a way that the former ihe Jnry returned a verdict of suicide while 
eaid he would be insulted no longer but ad- 6emP°rarily insane. Much sympathy is t -It 
journ and appeal to the council. The ■
adjourned in some confusion.

Vancouver, April 30 —Chilian Consul 
Morris has written to the council referring 
to the coroner’s inquest to inquire into the 
death of the Chilian, Juan AIverardo, on

T»..,
ness of eeme one connected with the city I ■ obe 40 888k an Interview with Count Ito

the investigation hia bad done, and her husband being notifiedrun

for the family, in which... , - - ,. are several small
ohildren, thus suddenly and terribly bereft.
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’AL NOTES,

!a Matters Before tke 
-Satisfactory Report 
1 Kifle Association.

Explains the Cabinet 
Iplendid Speech by 
or Ferguson. A

y

pwn Correspondent.)
26.—The annual 
[fle Association 
lost encouraging document, 
a lengthy conference to- 
Bowell, and Hon. Messrs, 

tith reference to provincial 
the Indiana, Chinese poll

b will introduce a bill to 
hooting of pigeons, 
given a notice of 
safferage.

I in the House of Commons 
Ç. All the afternoon was 
Bing Prince Edward Island

he address in the Senate 
A splendid speech 

onald Ferguaon, the 
ernment. 
owell then made a formal 
ninieterial changes since

report of
was Issued
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>ube Colonist
facture, importation and sale of intoxicating 
liquors throughout the Dominion, and that 
if 8n,oh • lew. were passed it could not be 

i efficiently enforced.
_ Prohibitory law partakes too much the 

character of coercive legislation on a matter 
in regard to which a very large portion of 
the people consider they are qualified and 
entitled to judge for themselves, to be ao 
oepted as a measure they are called upon to 
unhesitatingly obey, and hence the 
fciofrbiiity of efficient enforcement.

With the powers possessed by the various 
provinces to legislate in respect to the traffic 
the certainty that in some of the provinces 
prohibition would meet with determined 
opposition, with an open frontier snob as the 
Dominion possesses, largely bordering on 
states in which this sale would be carried on,
tolntitinat!11^ ,eOD8lder ^ ** £ il,“sory There is no change in the general tone of 

h. 7 th 5 8 ?™eri1 prohibitory law the markets this week. Hungarian flour 
« o effiiZ W‘6h aDy r6M0Q8ble ha. advanced about 25 cent, pfr b“rel 
gree of efficiency. wholesale this week but other brand, are
lhe answer of the majority of the Com- yet steady. Small fruits—strawberries and 

mission is that prohibition does not prohl- °herries in particular—will be in stock dur- 
blt, and cannot prohibit. Unfortunately, as follows^-' CuiTent retoil 9uot»tion8 

we are unable to give our readers 
tract from the minority report, drawn up 
by the dissenting Commissioner, Rev. Dr.
McLeod, as that report was not brought 
down. Both reports will, no donbt, soon 
be published, and those interested in the 
subject will have the opportunity of seeing 
what all the Commissioners have said on 
the tffioacy of prohibition.

papers have aided the law in anyway.it 
would be difficult to tell what it is. They 
have blazoned forth to the world every dis
covery made by the police, apparently in or
der that the criminal or criminals may be 
duly warned. For example, the finding of 
Marian Williams’s purse in the pocket of 
one of Durrant’s coats, was printed with 
whoops and yells in every dally in the city. 
If Durrant is guilty, it afforded him

1

FRIDAY, MAY S, 1865. The Best 
Spring MedicineBURDOCK8TA TB-80GIA LISM.

The experience of Australia has shown 
that state-socialism is not, from the tax
payer’s point of view, all that it lust been 
cracked up to b^ In England and the 
United States, where railways are private 
property, the owners of railway stock, like 
the rest of the community, have to suffer 
the effects of bad times. When business is

Is B.B.B., its powerful, cleansing, purifying, 
and regulating influence courses through the 
natural gates and alleys of the body and re
moves

an op
portunity to concoct a plausible story as to 
its presence there So with every link in 
the chain ; If Durrant is the murderer, this 
publishing of clews will help hie defenos ; if 
he is not, it will keep the true murderer 
warned as to the movements of the police, 
and henoe keep him out of the clutches of 
the law.

Imprao

Bad Blood
and all impure morbid matter. B.B.B. tones 
the sluggish liver, restores lost appetite, gives 
regular action of the Bowels, and makesBLOODslack and the earnings of the railways are 

email, dividends decrease. Bat in Australia, Rich, Red BloodTHE CITY MARKETSwhere the railways are built with money 
borrowed by the state and are the property 
of the people, the public creditor receives 
the stipulated rate of interest whether the 
earnings of the railway be large or small, 
whether there be a profit or a loss in running 
them. For instance, the shareholders of many 
American railways think themselves lucky 
if in a time of depression they get 11 per 
cent, for their money, but the capitalist 
who has lent money to the Australian gov
ernments gets his 4 per cent, even if the 
railways have not paid working expeneea. 
For instance, the colony of Victoria alone 
last year paid the immenee sum of thirty - 
seven and three-quarter million dollars— 
£7,560,513 —as interest on money borrowed 
to build the railways over and above the in
terest actually earned, A government rail
way In Australia or anywhere else can 
never become bankrupt unless the state It
self falls into bankruptcy ; but nothing is 
more common, unfortunately, on this side 
of the Atlantic than to find railways 
In the hands of receivers.

Thus giving health and strength to resist the 
heat of summer and ward off the attacks of 
disease. For children its use is more than 
valuable—it is necessary in spring, and pleased 
parents testify that it gives life, health, 
strength and a

Bright, Clear Skin
to the little ones. In cases of Dyspepsia, Con
stipation, Biliousness, Sick Headache, Scrofula, 
etc., after years of triumphant test and positive 
proof it is only necessary to say that

an ex

..................525
Lion.............................................
Portland roller........................
Salem...........................................
Rainier.......................................
Superb........................................
Plat sitter.................................

Wheat, per ton.,......................
Oato. per con.............................

Bran, per ton..............................
Ground Feed, per ton................
Com, whole...............................

“ cracked ...............................
Commeal, per 10 lbe.................

ï»SSIfcr.=
Potatoes, per lb. ........................
Bonapartes. per lb....................
Rhubarb, per lb............................
Cabbage, per lb............................

ulinower, per doz...................
Hay, baled, per ton............................................. 12 m
Straw, per bale.............................................. i m
Green peppers, cured, per lb........................ 10015

^m».p.er ,dozen. ;;; - :.................“
Butter, fresh.................................  ........ . ! i-. ",k|m

Creamery, per lb.................................. 30@35
Australian................................................. 35

Hams. American, per 8,................................... 18@20
•• Bonbiesa11 :: ..................

Bacon, American, per ,b.......,;V.;.

“ ^on8°le»r “..............................
Shoulders, per lb.......................... "" ®
Lard 41 ....................... "
Golden Cottolene, per ib...
Meats—Beef per lb......................

Sides “ ..............................
Veal......................................
Mutton, per»..................

5.40

BITTERS5.40

5.25

B.B.B. Cures4.25
4.75

-- 440 
... 4 75I
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4 50 BROWN & ERB v. JOWETT. ference, and that the sot does not apply 

where the transfer has been induced by 
pressure on the part of the creditor. T 
think there was abundant proof of pressure 
in this ease. In Stephens vs. MoArthur 
it was held that a mere demand 
by the creditor without even a threat of 
legal proceedings is sufficient pressure to 
rebut the presumption of a preference. In 
this case it would appear that the creditor 
had come all the way from Berlin, Ont., to 
enforce hie demand if necessary, and It is a 
mistake to suppose that because Middleton, 
the agent, adopted gentle methods to se-
cure what he wanted, “ was very friendly, , v _ . ,
and did not wish to do anything to harm Yesterday’s Empress of China brought 
me, in faot, as McDonald told Jowett, *r°m Yokohama the alarming news that,
h.M'ïïfîïïysrsyr’ja;' ïï;1 ï^T"*8 b"°° ™”8

McDonald to understand that he had come JaPaneae trooPa recently dispatched from 
to obtain payment or security, and was go- Hiroshima on the Pescadores expedition, 
mg to have it. A business man pressing for 0T6r 400 oases having developed among the
idZ&’sîisusts.ïjfisss ^ it«

Donald, inhis evidence, says “Mr. Middleton 109 d ath,‘ Nor ba8 tbe dread disease as 
came here at the fall of the year, and there yet 1,6611 atamPed out at Moji, though heroic 
had been drafts unpaid, so then be wanted I efforts are being made to secure its evr*r 
an understanding for security. He asked for I mination. The'great fear nf .u- T 

respect to his money or eeouriby. I hardly remember if th , ** * ‘ °f lhe JaPaDeee
such indebtedness having been dishonored, ,he a,ked onoe °r twice. He asked for seour- . 66 pla8ue may <et a foothold in the
the plaintiffs’ agent, Middleton, in the fall jty for bla money.” So far then from there be- main body °f the returning armies and a 
of 1893, came to British Columbia and on® MoD^Sd?0^7 M thia,traa8ao«?n barvest of death result. Mr. Nakagawa, 
asked McDonald & Co. for payment or for mere submission Pf7’ nil aotio° wa8 tbe the Japanese consul at Hongkong, telegraphs

...........ivHn 860urUy their indebtedness, promising creditor for his mn,». emend of the his government from that port that “over

...........McDonald & Co. that if they would give notelt Ll, th! T y a 8eonr,lty' Bnd 80 ten cases of black plague are reported daUv
him security the plaintiff, wotid “ cR hl.^l ^ "UtWe I at Macao, end it isbe.ievedthepWuefs

■•«1^0 them on,” meaning, as I take it, would ex- Moreover MoDnnaUU ï?™ PV°f mort8age. also prevalent in the Kuang-tung province ” 
7nd th,6m fnrther credit. To quote from bill of sale was evident! 7® ^hat the anthorities are taking Energetic

-.40050 the rather meagerly reported but unoon- largely if not whollv «’ 7”!!?n î? prev6nt the export of the plague
'1 islin trad^ot^devidence of James McDonald, who Middieton to give him further oradR thî î° 7® VlV®4 Sbatea la evidenced by thefol- 

...........15@20 was called at the trial, "Mr. Middleton effect nf™hlnhk„e u. ”rl, oredlt, the lowinR letter, a copy of which was received
was very friendly, and did not wish to do ^d extrkaL hiLeff Z hU dlT^? Il ^ Ge°r«e H. Duncan 1!.“ eTning

......... 60S anything to harm me but to secure them- would of itself W d|ffioultiei, Similar precautionary measures will no
... ^ selves If he gave that mortgage he could Tp^tionof tb p^oToi^.Vtut6, fr°m ^ ‘he repre«n Jlve, o°f

go along and nobody would trouble him. ” But it is nleaded 1!. L . , Canada without delay :--Si Co M-Ui tr dPP667 r McDonald & urged îltiSSllS £JSSL?*& Y°™*’ 18, 1895.

» ïb":
inal amount of $5,000—but of which there within -n°? Jl? eworn I My last report waa written March

_ had been consideration to the extent of ever oomnlies'w'ith °.1?°' f ^arsîî *9’ “D,d 6°^loaed °°Ple8 of telegrams an-
$1,000 only, and that for the purpose of the s’tat^to »nd lî‘h h® form e?PP'i6d by oocnoing the occurrence of a few, chiefly 
securing the plaintiffs by a first mortgage i« that *hto m it appears upon the face of isolated, oases of cholera at the Japanese 

(From the Post Intelligencer.) ’ |hpon the eame stock,7bhe relative I b®^6» c0™' I p.orta direct communication with the seat
Venns is now little more than 115,000,000 quished his mortgage, and thereupon the in- must therefore I think* *” B' Ç'.v1? ^toa» M®ji. *0-, attain South-

miles from ns and during May she shorten, debtodness of $5,220 68. which was then the functional toktoï* t^e affida^h J^d Y^koh^â Sh,e,7h ^,dred m,Uee ,from 
this distance by over 20,000,000 miles. The overdue, was arranged by the acceptance within the limit. 7ithi ® l T °.to^ * l , the date mentioned, 1m-
observer of our fair evening star has the de- by Middleton of four promissory notes authority to take It and^îü,* Wî*i0hk h® had ?6'bat|?ieM c*101®!» to the same region have 
lifthtful oonecioueness that she is more than dated 13th October, 1893, for equal amounts that therefore the ’affidavit ,6 aewb6.re’ 6114 °L frequent occurrence, eoaroely a
600,000 miles nearer each evening than P«y»ble at three, six, * nine Xnd twelv7 able SeeFrtnJh^v^Kr wtc0' ÎSl Sit” mM-of-war arriving, eiîher 
was the evening before. We all remember months, carrying interest at eight per cent. Meek v Ward 10 H.™ 7/ri r" & S' ^ “7 “ or.th? Desoadores, without
the delightful visit Venus made us, as an ^ ™a">. a=d secured by a bill of sale b, kiuson l? Uc'cP «5 \ ^ v«L L7l7 °f °h°>ra ,on board. The
evening star in the West, in the spring and ”ay of mortgage, which, subject to the ob^ son re Chapman 50 L^T* N8 9?d J<,hn' ties^le h ™ea,nrea taken by the authori-

- sommer of 1892. She is now repeating that Jeotion presently considered, was duly regie- For these reasons I km ef nklnlnk tk t th in Lnt7ilffi7 tl ’ *° pr?ved 8°°°essfnl
ques visit with all the splendor of her planetary Itered, of all the stock in trade of McDonald I judgment cf the cm,n ™0f°pinio® that the morotetiling thu spread of the disease,

tion, went to Haldlmand and made that 8*°ry. She will increase in brlllianoy unth &LC?-> a schedule whereof waa attached to verrod^nd judgment entered i7!î tk® r®f demie fîiTn110”^6 *” Jap,an aeenmed epi-
questlon the theme of a «ries of stump 80 °“r summer evenln«7wiD be the bill of sale. I assume that McDonald A forTe pUintiffHor a“S of^ Z 7“, la't ni8hl? a dI-
soeeche. Those sneenha T 01 "tump blest with her growing loveliness. Muchas Co- were iD inao|vent oiroumstanoes, for and chattel, mod fw * h goods quieting report that single oases have ap-
speeches. Those speeches showed that we admire her, we sometimes regret her they owed $12.000 beside, the plaintiffs’ There b no etidenkeof an, , , . I Matsuyama, on the large island of
as far as he was oonoerned the habit of flirtation. She is now trying to win °laim, and their assets do not oppear to age to the nlaintiff. o=,lLaiï7ti.a0jaa* d,am" I ^?®^ ihi-at eo,me, distance from the naval
adjournment of the Manitoba Legislature the favor of Jupiter, and as she nears the have been equal to this sum. I and even ii there were an7 dhe®md»®J!?n<?kn’ centr^citvrnf entltne’ ^ in the Rr«at
was a sham. He required no time to de- ^dr m“ull ^emile.ntereThDg ‘0 ”atoh ,.So'?16 tiT%e the biU of 8ale to oould have avoided the same by re|lkvytog genuineneL Jf ^hMe'oas^sIs h^ever th®
liberate. He had made up hi. mind and he oourtesk. on Z 8th and ttd® * G°' a“al8-6d to the good. I think therefore thZ.Œ yet compete °“®8 ^ h0WeV®r*

upon the electors of Haldimand to condemn ^ 8odde" fiof. ov®- and beauty, of creditors generally, and he, Immediately account of any money, rekdved b7thed7 pWiJtontiari" 7d T ‘m
the Dominion Government for the course has ’it that mn,« th fiokle> a°d tradition upon the assignment, took possession of the fendant from the sale of any of the goods speedily be followed bv th« “bified' ^ 
they had pursued in the matter. Hi. effort. wL a 11 graces “ lev? 2d Z T M Wh‘°htbad beenu “>^gaged ^gment ,0r tbe amo^ whtohft .K larg? mL ^f <2,Ues em

... wKh h. a i„, f'" h£.‘S55imds,5;*it: as srsa iz1 "m, . sr1 aÆ*,failed most conspicuously. It is evident ^,t7,iL?f^rth Ttat?h tbe affalr with a Jowett pleads, among othfr things, tha^ the costs of the action in the^oLt bdoVtnd'of di"
that the eleotors of that county were not Zd.Lh8^’ 7 !fiU diataBC6 lbat bl,‘ of “l° wa8 with intentto defeat this appeai. tb® °0Urt bel°W and of ‘^«-todUeMevtidelythrougboutth® ceun.
charmed by Mr. Slfton’s eloquence nor con- Venus ^t lOti^p m. on the 1st üSh |&ît £2^î^nlaintiff'” I formVth ^7*^ ar8uwent as to the I w7th the da^erbuZndition.^more^Zr6 

vinoed by his arguments. He had to return 10:42pm on tbe 15th and at 10:52 p. m! over the other «editor, of the .ald^m/and for doUiatioZadthl2ee°tkn7f amounL7' p,rop?8ati.0n of
home a greatly disappointed man. onTtbe 31,8t- , v he claim, the benefit of chapter 51 of the 9 °f P.™ °^° a°7°6ly b" imagined.

He, it appears, had placed great reliance hJmeetino Jhh T *77 qU'7 8!?a11 8iDOe ^«oddated Acts of British Columbia (an ----- ------ ___________. T- D‘ ! pecter?2a»tiL d^Hn001”?8. fr°-m e°S'
upon tb6 Orangemen of Haldimand. He will visit 8the Twïïè thi^mtutt fed no® IZl^ntTmf Si>KING ASSIZES- ^JoU^ed. of’oourse, by the

evidently believed that when he raised th^ doubt Castor and Pollux will revive his stances), and of the statute of 13 Elizabeth The r*RpB e h * ”— . ^hereT re<laîrede is already in

,w,, would j.pS.rr.’.XMia,, „ „ o'

that his stirring appeals had fallen flat on JZZ , Th?r pa“ W‘thin aboot two against the creditors.’’ V°‘d terlng (2)" MarPhy-Bresking and «n- fbhe~mfort and welfare of those detainedrrgtt&stss-sisi
Lu,L r, '.p'», y, E MoD^d-Kwp,.,,.^.,  ̂JÆ

vent to his feelings. This is how he spoke the ««wu?”8 7 r mght evening etar in creditor without judgment he could noHm- Reg v Mat Matson A Port^MTokohaïIâ °r> hta lh offi?ere of the
isr — »- “oss :::::::

thFsïh™ U in 0ppo,ition wlth tha aQQ on I was abundant oonsideratiTfo^thk bil^of ho^e8(2)V' J°hn Cook-K66pln8 8amtog O6”"^»^4 N. J. Molvbr,Jeha, been de- 

The moon make, her oonjunotlon with méth2of retotoinga b^nlfit f^the grantor* elsethere1” thro hehSP^n8hAeei2e8 t0 bsheld pers^^8 ’"““‘to HMted^toMhJ

Neptune on the 24th, Mercury on the 25th, Alton v. Harrison, L R 4 ohan 62ü2Lnd V«?nn t* M fn 2U Kamloops, June 3 ; tbe P°int at which they have entered the
Jupiter on the 26 th and with VenUh and that it mayhaVeletimadetîtk L^ion Nelson’ June®, 0°! D°nald’ Jnne 14 ? and
Mars on the 27th. I to give a preference to the granteeVould J 9' „„®hoald emergency occur warranting

not of Itself affect the valldit/of the bill !>1 MAY DAY OUTB-rp th^ough ttTe IT *Zr im™6diafcely «able you
. wle under the statute of Elizabeth, nor at I MAY DAY QUIET. hrough the U.S. Consul-GeneraL

During dangerous weather of this common law, neither is there anything un- London Ma, i t . remain, sir,
sort,’’said the old doctor, “the most lawful In the mere olroumstanoe of preferring from varioM^aLe'to^^dfffrrlT!1 h®7 
careful persons are apt to oatoh a cold "“eetedltortoanother-Midtiletonv. Fooock, of the oontinent^hw that^as^f
in their chests that will extend swiftly whkh faU. withffi th ®88 7®,0886 «8 ^ Proceeded a. u,ual to d2 There wZa
to the lungs if not attended to. It usu- ptloiti .Utnk ‘u Chan £® labor meeting, ZVo
ally makes its presence known by a con- which enact, that’■ in oaw an°y £r.on hi’ Madrid ^ Importance have been recorded, 
stnoted sensation jnst under the breast i=g at the time In Insolvent cirM™L2, the^day « S°phla reported
bone, where the flesh is the thinnest |( which, as I stated before. I aasema tTf I ,P d qaiet,y- 
When a person experiences this feeling, grantors in this case were) . . . makes 
he can rest assured that he can procure any. • 4 assignment or transfer of his I 
almost instant relief by drinking a cud good!’ obatteJa or effects . . . with In- • 
of water as hot as he can bear to take in mrson nr^h^nE*8? 2® ?reditore ot 8uoh I 
the mouth and to swallow. There is no o7the «edî2» oft oh pe?^ 

twtter medicine in the world to arrest over hie other creditors, . every such as 
the progress of a oold than hot water, I signment or trantfer . . shall be null 
and, besides its effect upon the stomach and void as against the creditors of suoh
and the system generally, It is bene- iwr180ni’’ So Ur a. regard, the intent to de-1 the spring of 1891 I got a

.worn,."-asv.il. a«T555?M55.t

cotton magnate, has given $1,000 for the C.8.C R. 446, whete the principal oases are wS.aresure It was^ITB oureddh«®MllS?' 
erection of a Church of England college I referred to) show, thlt the prefe^ !7|tock no other mSktok '®' oured her 66 »he 
herei * tended by the statute is a voluntary pre-
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\l THE SCOURGE OF THE ORIENT

Reversal of tbe Deeision of Mr. Jaa- 
tice Crease by the Full 

Court-
One Out of Ten of the Japanese Ex

pedition to the Pescadores 
Stricken.

A NSW REMEDY. 45.00
........ 50.00It was reported not long ago that Dr. Lonis 

Waldsteln, of New York, who Is now in 
Germany, had discovered a remedy for 
oer and consumption. A great deal was 
said about the alleged cure, much of which 
has turned out to be, not exactly untrue, but 
the truth greatly exaggerated. The 
remedy is an old medicine. Ib is called pH- 
ocarpln or pilocarpine, which the dictionary 
tells us is “ an alkaloid extracted from 
jaborandi as a white amorphous crystalline 
substance which has a peculiar effect on the 
vasomotor system.” It is for it, action on 
the blood, however, that pilooarpln is said 
to ha valuable in the cure of cancer, lupus 
and consumption. Dr. Waldstein’e theory 
is that •* Injections of pilooarpln stimu
lating the lymphatic 
increase the number cf white 
oles in the blood,

40
50

.... 6
Full Text of the Judgment of Hon. 

Chief Justice 
Davie.

1can-
The Plague at Moji and Hongkoag- 

Precantionary Efforts of the 
Authorities.

.1
04

3Ca ........ 60
Here state-

socialism is decidedly favorable to the 
capitalist class, 
money to a railroad-building govern
ment is sure of his dividends; the man who 
buys the shares of a private railway oom- 
pany takes his chances of gain or loss.

Those who favor state-sooialism are loud 
in their denunciation of capital. They are 
continually exolaiming against the tyranny 
of monopolies and,syndicates and rings. But 
we find state-socialism in Australia exceed
ingly favorable to the men who have money 
to Invest. Who is to guarantee that the 
state will be more successful in conducting 
business of other kinds than it is in running 
railroads. The people of Australia have to 
make good the losses of their railroads out 
of their own pockets. How long oould they 
stand that sorb of thing if the state were en
gaged in a number of other enterprises and 
sinking money In them all, as it probably 
would. We often see the Postoffioe trotted 
out as a successful example of state-social
ism. If the Post-offices of the United States 
and Canada were private concerns and if 
they had been run as favorably to the people 
as they have been as Government Institu
tions, they would have been financially dead 
and buried long ago. They have never yet 
paid their way.

The following is the judgment of the 
Chitf Justice in the appeal of Brown & Erb 
v. Jowett, decided by the Fall court on 
Thursday, Davie, C. J.. MoCreight and 
Drake, JJ., presiding :

The plaintiffs, who are manufacturers 
carrying on business at Berlin, in the 
vince cf Ontario, became creditors of a firm 
of McDonald & Co., trading at Nelson in 
British Columbia, in the sum of $5,220.68 
for goods sold and delivered, and drafts upon 
the firm of McDonald & Co. in

new
The man who lends

pro-
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8uring_ Lamb per quarter." ".'.LOOmAO 
Pork, fresh, per lb.......................... 10@12i
TurkeyTpm®» P--.. ", ",................

Geese per ».......................
„ , Pigeons, per brace........
Fruits—Apples per lb...................................

Oranges (Naval)
44 (Riverside) 4‘

Lemons (California)
, “ (Sicily)

Strawberries, per box........................
Flab—Salmon (Smoked) per »........

“ _** per lb..............................

ib".'.'.'

glands would
oorpus- 

and thus re
inforce the blood’s original germicidal 
power. There seems to be fairly satisfac
tory evidence that the white corpuscles are 
active foes to the invading bacteria or germs 
of infectious diseases. Dr. Waldsteln be
lieves that their number can be increased 
and their beneficial action intensified by 
pilooarpln. He had proved this, lb 
said, by observation and experiment in two 
hospitals.”

%

was

44 Halibut

E emu...........
Flounders, per lb.........
Oolachans......................

wMttoga'.v.::;;;;::;;;
terM::::::::::;;
Lettuce, per doz........................

The curative [effect of pilooarpln in 
oer and similar diseases does not appear to be 
as yet well established. The cure is still 
in the experimental stage and a very great 
deal will yet have to be done before it can 
be relied

can-

»\ The most that 
be said of it at present is that it has been 
used with good effect in * case of lupus. It 
has been tried in oases of consumption with
out any apparent beneficial effect.

upon. can
& THE HEAVENS IN MAY.

TBE PROHIBITION REPORT.

Those who favor prohibition will not feel 
greatly elated over the Report of the Royal 
Commission on the Liquor Traffic. The 
Commission has sent In two reporte, 
jority one, signed by four members, and a 
minority one, signed by one member. The 
evidence taken, we find, waa literally vol
uminous, as it fills five volumes. The 
majority report covers about 1,300 pages of 
type-written matter, with appendioee ex- 
tending to almost as many more.

The conclusion at which the majority of 
the Commissioners arrive, after their long 
and searching inquiry, will no doubt be con
demned by the prohibitionists of the Do
minion ae “ lame and Impotent,” and the 
anti-prohibitioniste, when they glance over 
the report, will exclaim triumphantly, “ We 
told you eo.” The Reporte, we are afraid, 
however ably they may have been drawn up 
and however strong the evidenoeon which they 
are based, will not have much effect on pub
lic opinion as regards the question of prohl- 
bltion. The prohibibioniste will not, we 
think, decrease perceptibly In number be
cause the majority of the commission have 
decided against their cherished convictions, 
and we have a notion that the confirmation 
given to their oplnione by the Report will not 
Increase to any great extent the number of 
those who are opposed to prohibition. The 
money spent in prosecuting the inquiry has 
we fear, as far as any influence ib may 
have on public opinion been thrown 
The reporte and the evidence on which they 
are based will be read by very few indeed, 
and of those who undertake to study them 
an exceedingly email number will bring to 
the formidable task unbiassed minds.

It would be edifying to know what effect 
the Inquiry has had on the minds of the 
Commissioners themselves. Has the evi
dence they have eeen and the obiervatlons 
they have had the opportunity of making 
changed the minds of any of them, 
they all of the same opinion aa regards 
prohibition, as they were when they 
appointed members of the Commission ?

The great question which the Royal Com- 
mission had to answer waa “ Does prohibi
tion prohibit ?" If it oould be shown 
olusively that prohibition has been 
ful where it haa been tried, that it has 
produced the beneficial effects which the 
advocates of prohibition declare It 
neoeeaarily produce, the greatest difficulty 
in the way of the adoption of prohibition by 
many communities would disappear. What 
conclusion have the majority of the members 
of the Commission arrived at with regard 
to the effioaey of prohibition ? The follow
ing paragraphs from the text of the majority 
Report gives In a very small space the result 
of the inquiry as far as they are oonoerned.

The undersigned consider that the aim of 
any system of regulating or prohibiting 
liquor traffio is to lessen, or extinguish, the 
evils whioh arise from the improper use of 
mtoiioating beverages, and after the most 
careful and anxious consideration on the 
subject, they have come to the conclusion

.
E

DISAPPOINTED AND ANGRY.
a ms- Mr Sifbon, the Attorney-General of 

Manitoba, who was euppoeed to be quietly 
and seriously deliberating upon the 
which he and his colleagues In the Govern- 
ment ought to pursue on the School

course

i

not

B

away.8|

B-
m,

Mr, Sifton, writes the interviewer, 
“evidently feels very bitterly against the 
Orangemen. He does not think that the 
resolutions passed by the lodges in support 
of Manitoba are worth a snap of the fingers, 
and when asked if he thought they were un
reliable as a politioal factor, he replied: “On
the contrary, they are very reliable__to
shout for you, and go out and vote for your 
opponent. I know where they are. They 
are quite reliable. The Orangemen came to 
our meetings and applauded. Apparently 
they were enthusiastically in fsvor of Mr. 
McCarthy—and I must say that some of 
them really workod and voted for him—but 
most of the men who shouted the loudest at 
our meetings went out and voted for Mon 
tague. It is pleasanter to go with the hie 
crowd, you know.”

Mr. Sifton in his anger and disappoint
ment ia unjust to the Orangemen. Whatever 
may have been the failings of the men of 
that order want of steadfastness and sin
cerity has not been among them.

m
or are

I
K were

Of Interest to An.

Veryrespectfully,
Frank Eldridob, M.D., 

Sanitary Inspector, U.S,con- 
sucoess-

Pobt Townsend, May 1__The
schooner Zelma, of Tacoma, Is back 
Alaska, and the orew

little
fromthatmust are a party of disap

pointed gold seekers. On their way back at
o^ri^bt’ ° •they rf*bt6d a 8i8=al
?.l2îu mV1"? from a etaff 00 one of the 
m«„ iM.Th6y h,veetl8ated and found three 
™ .n J?*?110”1 provisions, half starved 

lirTf? mean8 of transportation. It 
tha qri v 7 men had left Vancouver for 
the Stickeen river mines. One night they 
wimtinto a little oove, anchored their sloop 
7„dT6Dt Mh°re to sleep. During the night 
7 “m®i,np: carrying their vessel out

ÎÎÎ^U the Provisions. One of their 
,mali boat' whioh they used

7rVi7Snd ,tarted for the main-
:7.d geya^tanoe. Wheri the Zelma

h® h8d been 8°ne one week. It 
UtoMedhe may have met with an accident.
Maîim. î°°k other three men to Port 
Va^uveT th®y °°n,d 0b*“n Pamafie to

A HAPPY CHOICE.
AFTER 25 TEARS

A Wise Mother Chooses the Right Medl-
f£6ilCsH6r 8<>n ^ °nto WODder-

SBARP ORITIOIBM.

The San Franoisoo Argonaut is very severe 
on the dally papers of that city for the way 
In whioh they are dealing with the Durrant 
murder case:

The daily papers have been attempting to 
defend their hysterio and sensational ao- 
oonnte of the Emmanuel Church murders on 
the plea of “aiding the deteotivee.” If the > Jonathan A Green,

Hartford. N.B,
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST
CAPITAL NOTES.

FRIDAY. MAY 3 18t)5.
CABLE NEWS.

1
(

11NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. Th?r!d!yKeel° end °* th8 rsUw»y Une 

Very little ore wee .hipped from No. 1 
• n"D® th,a month owing to the breaking 

Of the road. About 70 ton. of concentrate.
ft* aB the “ill ‘waiting ehipment to 

the Pilot Bay smeiter. About forty men 
are working on the Blue Bell mine, which ia 
turning out eome 200 ton. of ore a day. The 
.now ia feat disappearing from the hills.

UHUID.
(From the Nelson Tribune.)

A short time ago Clarence King, the cel- 
ebrated geologist and mining expert, visited 
the Roeeland camp and looked 
properties. Now Louie Janin, famous in 
connection whh the Comstock, is here. 
From Yucatan to the Yukon no man ia 1 eld 
in higher respect among well U formed n.en 
Mr. Janin oomes from San Francisco, and 
H. companion In a Mr. Ootbout, a wea’toy 
ualtforntAD, Bald to have made a big strike 
“ the uepbalt mines of California, who 
heavy owner in the Bunker Hill and 
van of the Ccear d’Alene., and whogri 
ed with a high degree from the mining col
i®g® n !Lreib/r«’ ?er“a°y- Measra. Janin 
and Oothout arrived Sunday night and 
Mnoe have paid strict attention to business. 
They made a study of several hours of the 
surfaoe of the Le Roi claim, being shown 
over the property by General Manager Pey- 
ton and Superintendent Bent.

on
S3“ a *°vereignty over the territory, and thne

Î MU vet :7lV£y,r.LonigH
nothing «hall bo done meanwhile by author- 
InHK T*'" nowu in authority, etfeotnaliy 
Britain* ,the, a8gression. of Great
,“"***“ absolutely prevent her gaining a 
oothoid to this most important point on the 

American continent. I think there is 
enough spirit to the American people to put 
‘.top to this proceeding. GreSt Iritwto U 
not going tostop of her own volition. Some
body muet Step to and be disagreeable, and
torbth,eTTm!. ^>abe * T8r7 g0°d oPPOrtnnity 
for the United States to assume that role.”

BRITAIN AND NICARAGUA

Honduras Offers Military Assistance 
to the Neighboring Republic— 

England’s Attitude.

Does Not Covet the Canal-Her 
Terms Will be Acceded

1Methodist District Meetings at West 
minster and Nanaimo—Electric 

Lighting and Power.

up Reductions in the Civil Service-Jus 
tlce Fournier to Retire—In

creased Revenue-

Formosa Olyects to Annexation to 
Japan—Relations Between Russia 

and Japan Strained.
News From the Mines—Shipments 

From Revelstoke—Operations 
at lilecillewaet.

Mean Tactics-Salvation Army Colony 
—British Columbia on the 

Bisley Team.

aThe Wilde Case—Ship Boarded by Rif. 
flans—World’s Fair in 

Holland.

i'i'K

to-(Special le the Colonist.)
( From Our Own Correspondent.) 

Ottawa, May 1.—Sweeping reductions 
to the public lervioe will be made shortly. 
Many superannuations

London, May 1.—A Shanghai dispatch 
•*y* that the Chinese inhabitants of the is- 
land of Formosa recently sent a deputation 
to the British representative there, urging 
him to request the British 
prevent the Japanese from annexing the is
land, and offering to return for this protec

ting if n„„ , , . ----- Itlon 1 Iar8® «hare to the profits of the For-
poor’health T , T” V,ry m°“ The matter was referred to
^gtoal msmh “ °ne °f tbTh#BriW*h government, which replied that
original members of the Court, having been it could not entertain the propoeal
SW7 MaAk?Z1ie G°vefb“ent. The Times publishes a d^ltch from

TT ! Chri,tla,1 Temperance Kobe, dated April 26, saying that there is
parliament^1 °f for..tha exten,lon of the eviJenoe of a eerioua oriato to the relations 
parliamentary franchise to women. between Japan and Russia.
. ,7,® a1Ereare.°(lnt”eet on the loan owing I Mr. William Saunders, M.P. for the
Bridge prederickton “»d St. Mary’s railway Walworth division of Newington, la dead 

KEV DEIvn. di«m,8.!in°miP4DyuWBVhe 6abjeotl of ‘ long Qoeen Victoria arrived in the city last
a, discussion in the House of Commons night from'the continent and has gone to

Tlnrln <From the Ledge.) ft afternoon. The opposition tried Windsor Castle. 6
Daring the week ending April 25, ore bat ft®? *» discreet Mr Foster, beoaase , To-day being the regular semi annual eet- 

•hipmenta have shown a decided falling off, Î “nomination to York county to tu“g day at the Bank of England the «took
M it Is between seasons and bad roads pre- Mr Ph £ **? . ®x°ba58® fr closed.

.... Sfa
-dS.&ïïsÆîïïïifSï.**'! s 'orKü‘8'1

l thf aVT Winter- The Mollie I. “°n. Mr. Daly stated that arrangement. A necklace formed of 362 pearls, which 
’ >*k d,° 086 t0WD* 11 entered as bad b®en made with General Booth for a the late Duchess of Montrose bequeathed 

to P U R,1! h,tVifi8 ?!de ,a 8ma11 «hipment ^^ation Army colony in the Northwest. {or the benefit of the poor of East \ondon 
to Pilot Bay, the first to that point from the „ T,he hndget is definitely announced for hronght at auction £11,500 ’

sîniïfLi3, 1894’ t0. January 1 1895, the ^e census of Manitoba will be taken The French troopship Tibet, conveying 
S ooan mtoes sent out over the Nakusp and h6^ y«ar- troops for Madagascar. is aehJre li
^S*WieilWaA 2151. tona ore’ Valu®d at Senator Boldno wants the upper house Saez oanal. Passage through the canal is 

$215,100, and to the end Of Maroh 3.065 I adl°?f??d on Friday for eighteen days. suspended pending her floating 
r. vetoed at $303,500. From April 1 to I ,A A- oiroular just published sayB that In the House of Commons, Mr

ILft® were dipped 1,33V tone, ft offioer8 of the organization have had a fevre, President of the local government

Wnr^h1,7^0' a U agrferf6?06 f Wi k Dal4on McCarthy, who board, has introduced a bill providing forWork has been resumed on the Wonder-1 greed to stand by every plank in the plat- the abolition of plural voting and for the 
fnl, aix men being employed. The Wonder- ftm ?f ftorganization. Mr. McCarthy holding of all elections on the same day The 
ful is expected to develop into a paying r?°®.nt,|y denied any knowledge of the aeso- biI1 P»»aed its first reading. 7‘
proposition inside of 30 days. If that is the 0,at,on 8 a®»«- A dispatch from 8t. pfterebnrg save •_
Stooted tramWay WU1 1)6 lmmedi- ---------------»--------------- The town of Dnbno, in the provide of Vol-

The Alamo Mining Co. has secured an- 8 ™ OF BRITISH COLUMBIA. ia^'to’atod onTe riv.T/rwa^Iw 38^
forttott6w1rehdi^LLMebymjeL Drum- L l^daD-The ^Synod ajoS*"* ^ ^ * P°PUlat‘°“ °f

hel er for$1,500 The Twin Lakes is one ef nish Columbia met in St. Andrew’s A dispatch from Gibraltar says- The 
the claims adjoining the Alamo and is a ohuroh this evening. Rev. Mr. Herdman, ! Dutch brigantine Anna, while becalmed off 
R°Fortv°fivétLn «re f .. the refcir“g moderator, preached an appro- ?he.®iff,00a8t of Morocco, was boarded by
wav toyofnthe kFklnK/n,uhe tram" Priate sermon. Rev. Mr Lee of Kam boat,oad8of Riffiane, who fired upon her
«I.ta-ZiSS‘'«fï!r1sV3

over theVANCOUVER.
Managua, Nicaragua, May 1 —Honduras 

has given assurance to Nicaragua that her 
tooope will be at the disposal of Nicaragua 
should they be necessary. Thia is the only 
t?nder 0f tro°P* that has been made by the

The question is often asked^’At what I iCothertTulZ .g0Ve™mente’1. althon«b

pn^r/or the7l«hS qnSS Tff °0'“per‘Mon ln ot^^
in answered as follows by an anth^ty oSnJ^om Ho°duras la not Ukely to be ae- 
in such matters in the columns of The °epted owlng 10 lbe present favorable 
Ladies’ Home Journal: I °i ‘ffalrs ; but at one time there

Vansowkk, May 1.—At Monday night’s 
meeting of council the Sunday closing by
law is likely to be carried. It Is meeting 
with little if any opposition in the city. 
Merchants who are in the habit of keeping 
open say they will willingly close if all aie 
obliged to refrain from telling goods.

Some man in the dnek last evening delib
erately scattered broken glass along the 
asphalt pavement of Cordova street where 
the cyclists are accustomed to practise. A 
number of pneumatics were punctured be
fore the glass was discovered. There are 
witnesses to identify the man if he oan be 
found, and the city will prosecute.

There was no Ioes by fire daring April. 
For the past six months the natural increase 
of Vancouver’s population has been very 
marked, and during the last month the vital 
statistics show 21 births, 14 marriages and 
16 deaths.

j are contemplated,
and no new appointments will be made.

Judge Fournier haa obtained alx months ’ 
leave of absence. He will retire 
Supreme Court bench at the end

TRAINING >OR THE PIANO.

The Age m* Whichgovernment to

from the 
of thatia a

Sulli-
aduat-

tura
a was a pros-

My answer would be as soon as she P®06 of oono8rted action by the forces of the

into eight parts, that she may uTdeÏ I ashS&gt frltiab ^ were 

stand the relative value of notes, to email port near which the ploifio entrance 
commence braining. The advantages of of the Nicaragua Canal U to be built It 
eau-iy training are principally for the wae notioed they were making measure- 
physioal development The mental ,me°,6e and topographic sketches of the land 
training, although never neglected, lLÎ™ pva,rt ol îfa9 oon”tI7 <“d, apparently, 
should be slow until the mind is well toîlow£i ht'kk^'008. ,alon* the ro°te 
matured. In fact, the mental training Z tkXZLt?' ^ fr°m lhe Paoifio

™ ,ah®nld k6eP Pace with the gen- Washington, May 1. -At the State n«- 
eral soholastio progress. Without either partment the news that Nicaragua would 
a liking for the study of the piano or PaT tb® $77,500 Indemnity within fifteen 
failing this the exhibition of a marked days after the departure of the British 
talent, it is worse than folly to compel a ^°°pf 88®mtogly expected, though no 
ohild to take lessons. It is cruelty to *dfWoe8 had h®60 reo®*™d by the de-

SSÏÏür— ““ “d v—
The length of time for practice must <>£at Britainwmu ma'de* to ^etmpl.^ 

depend upon the health and the oircum- manner possible and will be to anyone of 
stanoes surrounding the pupil As much ,®V6"1 f®rm* »• follows : First—Promise 
time as possible should be given to , the, Nicaraguan government, which in 
dally practice, and two hours at least t“1, j ‘k®,1 tbe government has
should be devoted to that purpose. The reJard^H «ll”d °“ obLigat,on,« “ it8elf

SSïœsSSî
freshed condition. Praotioe amounts to b®> g‘ve ‘ guarantee. Third—The Republic 
very little if the body and mind are °f Gn»temala, one of the richest Central 
toed. Persistence in praotioe under ^1n2e5i5^n ,tatee> eta°da ready to depoait 
these conditions—through a mistaken ,60° P°™de 8**rltog to a London bank If 
sense of duty-is often injurions to dn,re®, favor- Fourth-The
health and certainly fails of any music- London wnnM*hT ComPa°y. who«e word to

gelicate health one hour is not too long or <*eh if need be.
tor a sitting. In sitting at the piano the . Th® &>»! proposition, as now concluded 
stool should be of sufficient height to b*tw*en Nicaragua and Great Britain, will 
bring the elbows on a level with tho therefore be ‘* follows: Great Britain 
top of the keys, so that the hands may exvaonate Cortoto and
fall naturally into position. The ^s t Nicaragua agree, to
ahonld hang from the shoulders in an the7sallto^f theleToutof CurinthaJw 

P081*1011 80,3 not be hug- The latter condition was insisted uponTy 
^6<Lî-the sides nor Tet be held akimbo. Nicaragua as the only means of cheeking the 
A stiffness of the arms is Invariably popular agitation and a step towards mato- 
oertain of producing unsatisfactory rè- tai°ln8 her dignity, 
enlts. aotoiy re- | The affair haa cost Nicaragua more than

the original $77,500. It was necessary to 
Bodice For Evening Wear, I r‘“* 3,000 extoa troops at a cost of $3,000

A rimming fangr bodion railnbk for SiSivKiiS'SXd'to mï.ï1

plain colored satin and covered with a,8° » loss which cannot be 
white embroidered muslin. Its garni- I dollam.

I!

The local board of trade, at the request 
of Eastern boards, will sign a joint petition 
to the federal government to appoint a board 
of customs appraisers or experts, so that im
porters may appeal if neoeasary against the 
local customs appraisements.

NS
?

WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, May 1.—The chief 

topic of conversation to tlm Royal City is 
Mr. Barnard’s propoeal to give oheap light 
and a tramway to Steveeton, provided the 
city gives certain financial encouragement. 
All recognize the enterprise displayed to 
utilizing the water power of Seymour oreek, 
but the council are struggling with the 
bridge question, and it ia safe to say that 
the propositions will bt left for eome time 
longer until the fate of the bridge question 
is settled. The railway to Steveeton, sooner 
or later, must be taken into consideration.

The Coquitlam oonrt of appeal have made 
an all round reduction of 20 per cent, on the 
assessed value of taxable property.

The law students at Westminster are ar
ranging for a series of lectures prescribed by 
the law society, and are organizing a de
bating society.

The annual district meeting of the Meth
odist ohuroh is in progress, Rev. Mr. Hall 
presiding. Six candidates for the ministry 
are being examined. District officers will 
be elected on Thursday.

An injunction to restrain R. Watson from 
interfering with the effects of his son, G. A. 
W atson, deceased, was dissolved to 
court

Shaw Le-

i
!\

■vtl
• M

i
M
I

m
guarantee

m

supreme
chan bare to-day. The wife of de

ceased applied for the ii j motion. The evi- 
denoe proved that she had consented to the 
father’s conduct of his son’s estate.

ii
Napoleon’s Marshals. I A Paris dispatch announces that M. Ley.

VT kahaimo. SHOT FOR COWARDICE. I The families of the most famous of f168* °f the interior, who has re-
Nanaimo, May 1 —The district meefcirg — ■ I the first Napoleon’s marshals are still I from his visite to the dietriote devas-

of the Methodist ohuroh of Vancouver , Hav*na, May 1.— Lieut. Valentine [Gal- represented in France. Bernadette, vok annnnnna/^ük0t ,tb® B®”88^ re8«r- 
Ieland, which opened yesterday to the Wal- ®goa* who «urrendered fifty Spanish sol-1 prince of Monte Corvo, is represented by the disaster, no matter how high ffi1 
lace street church, occupied its time in the “*er8 fco the rebels and who was afterwards I Swedish royal family; the Princes oials may be who are responsible for it. The 
examination of candidates for the ministry °‘Ptured and turned over I to the military I ^ura* bear the title of the brilliant I government will compensate all the people 
and routine business, there being a good at- authorities here, was, after triai by court oavalry commander, Berthier’s descend- wbo b‘v® «offered by the accident. 
tendaBM of (ÿrioai and lay delegates. martial, sentenced to be shot This sen- iS the Prinoe ^ Wagram, Lannes ia . .Th® World’s Falr. or ExposItlon Univer-

quent effort, and waarndtiK appreciated by ekP T Ia ?°nfirmtog the «mtenoe of f MartiSrhTth^°f, [formally opened to-day with .ppwDriâto

s F™2feyti:«i — «.o—«
be executed a^oowardSpaT^t °v 'T „ *° dak® of Ragusa; Duroo, duke b°i,dlDg ®ta“ding «“ a garden of five aJes 8 7 Montreal, April 30.-Rev. Canon Mor-
GallegoWeonri^-r.^1!.^!®?^6 I 01 Frionl; Kellermann, duke of Valmv: I ,fi!d w|th tropical plants. Among the JjÊL ean, ohaplato to the Canadian Papal Zou-
nanal^militarv ceremonies W * 1316 Angereau, duke of Castiglione, and f|St?rie* i°f thk® exP°8,tion "8 » midway, an I ÎJ8.8 °° tb® oooaaion of their expedition to

FJ*iaHS
Cjentoaevo.Zaa’ 8anta C,lara and nePbew. “ow a commander of an army In the Old Bailey to-day Justice Charles Longn® Point®la8t right. 7 ’ ‘
Vienfnegos. The Captain-General ordered corps. Soult s name only is kept up by 8Ummed up the oaae against Oscar Wilde i-Jf / / (jh;'. Winnipeg Anrll sn t*i . . ,
work to be given the unemployed, and thn. a grandson, the Comte de Momay SoiS and AIfrad Taylor. He .aid toa" counsel U Otta^Lt ihi^nt^,.^ ,J°m
from6 tototol d6 Del™atia’ while Monoey’s titiTXt bad^ ^ withdrawinTtheXrge fîB^y rluway wKmm«« ^ofk ^
ground that they have nothing else °tt> do* ? duk0 of Conegliâno—has been taken I would have°ordered the^r^t ** h® / I med^^®ly on the strength of the order-in-

as has been the case in many instances. He bya grandson, the Baron de Gillevoiain. verdict of not guilty on’that «nenifi8 if * i \ °®““°,3Pa,l,®d« *hen If parliament doea notha, ordered the oommepoement of .“umber "T----------------------- There was o^rrBton of witn!L« hni W \ wil L^ ord®r-,° °?Dn®l1 the contractor.
of public works, which it is hoped will re I What to Leave a Son. the jury would haw to weleh thT ^ ' I ”1! ,olai™, oomP^8»tion from the govern-
ihit|iDHomfterif1 benefi6T*° the iolaod and to I* W choice were free, I would rath- ter.VLnlike P.rk«, Wood tod AFrina! I B0DICE TOR A young laot. decide th^LTnîtf torioT^ h"e t°-dey *°
the laboring olaasea. During the absence of er give my boy the memory of a fairly whom Sir Edward Clarke, to the joetice’e b»consists of rosettes of bafrv rlhtvm a t “'
erS. Jo.?oheAa^Camp0,m°m Hava°a G®n- happy and untrammeled life up to 20 0P^ion. properly described as blaokmaUers I tifwknr in keepi^wfüi the satto .o*S’ o1Pfh 3®rJamee Blairj *Mef
Slrir’"' Ata”“ *“■ “■ - “1 -i««othiAg «* b»f.ria.*,k--fo e,. ribbi.”1’£££*£k ST2

sequent reasonable optimism, an un- I ElbeonJanuarv30^trAtn^« that frame the square undpoint- Suicide b feared. 8 y>
eardemonovafse Md * dlspcfltlcm t» re- of gross negligence on the part of thj6mate sOf611:118 °* 4116 bodioa fwo large Toronto, May 1.—The total customs ool- 

T7 1- mean® rathM than an and the lookout of the British steamer *®®ttes in satin adorn either dde of the ected afc thl® Port In April was $326,231, an 
end than keep him constantly face to face Cralthie, which ran into and sunk the Elbe, k®14, i“®rea8e »» compared with last year of $32,-
with a specter of possible poverty, fill The men mentioned, as shown by the tea- ~~ ------ - I 700-
him full of premature cares and leave 4imo?y of th® steward of the Cralthie, were 
him $5,000 or $25,000 a year and no k d buy h,“ “ the 8all«y of the steamer
memories, or well ground, healthy tbe 8t®ward went on deck at 5 o’clock 
tastes, or world to live in indeed except toe portrid^o! toe^ïtaïio“’ aIthongh°n 

such as he commonly sets out to make of light, which the .toward bMlevêdT 
for himself under these oiromstanoes, fishing boats. The three men stayed to the 
which is worse than nothing.—Sorib- ga,1®y mtil the collision occurred. In spite 
net’s Magazine. | of this, the jury found that there was not

suffioient proof that the Cralthie was solely 
blameable for the collision, and on the ques
tion of standing by the rule of road the 
jury exonerated Captain Gordon, 
er of the Cralthie.
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CANADIAN NEWS.

REVEL* TORE.
•from the Kootenay Mail.)

The Revelstoke smelter has been leased to 
a syndicate or firm to Chicago, but nothing 
more than the bare fact la known here at 
present. When the preliminary arrange
ments are perfected, the necessary dally 
quantity of ore, whioh Is 50 tons, oan with
out doubt be secured, and the smelter kept 
in continuons operation.

The 10 stamp mill at the Poorman mine 
will ba started to about 10 days. A. L. 
Davenport and Robert Ewart are now at 
the mine. A large quantity of ore is ready 
for crushing and concentrates will be sent to 
the Pilot Bay smelter.

This has been the banner week so far in 
the quantity of ore shipped from Revelstoke. 
On the lfth April, 9 oarloads were moved ; 
21st, 9 oars; 22nd, 3 oars; 23rd, 7
25th, 12 cars; and 26th, 8 ___

a grand total of 48 carloads, containing 
838 tone of ore, of whioh 1654 tons went to 
Tacoma. Of this quantity, 38 oarloads went 
to Omaha and 10 to Tacoma; and of the lat
ter 1 oar was Ruth, 1 Sovereign and 8 
oars Slooan Star ore. The shipping mines 
were: Slooan Star 21 oarloads, Alamo, 
13, Idaho 8, Cumberland 2, and Noble Five, 
Mountain Chief, Sovereign and Rath 1 oar 
each.

T. W. Bain has spent nearly a month in 
the lilecillewaet district, and haa done 
eeesment work on the Dnnvegan on Fish 
Creek, and helped the Woleley brothers on 
the Annie, whioh is is one of the latter finds 
across the ereek from the Dnnvegan.

Assessment work will be generally done 
on the claims at lilecillewaet. There Is a 
more encouraged feeling among miners, ow
ing to the advance in silver, and the fact 
that the men who have successfully opened 
■p the Slooan and the Lardeau are gradually 
working northward, and again IUeotilewaet, 
whioh is toe oldest quartz camp In West 
Kootenay, will be a centre for mining.

felsott.
(From the Tribune.)

Reports from Forty-nine creek are that 
the Nelson hydraulic company has ample 
water and that the first cleanup will show 
good results.

Six men are at work on the Eureka group 
of claims, Kaelo district. The drift on the 
Yoeemite claim is to 125 feet, the pay streak 
showing ore that runs over 100 ounces of 
silver to the ton.

Advieee have been received at the Nelson 
office of the Hall Mines, Limited, that the 
chairman of the board of directors would 
leave London so as to arrive at Nelson about 
May 20. There ^are 80,000 tone of ore 
blocked ont and in sight to the Silver King 
mine. °

Returns from the second shipment of ore 
from the Goodenough mine, have been re
ceived. The galena ore went 8174 ounces 
silver and 64 per cent, lead to the ton, and 
after deducting freight, duty and smelting 
charges netted the owners $526 a ton—the 
highest returns ever received from a ship
ment of Slooan ore.

Several engineering parties under W. H. 
Tye are making a final location of the Kaelo 
* Slooan railway. Mr. Guthrie, of the firm 
of Foley Brothers t Guthrie, who have the 
contract for building, arrived in Keelo.on 
Wednesday. Mr. Gothrfe, accompanied by 
engineer Tye and D. J. Menu, took a look
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cars STRIKE AMONG COOLIES.
Vancouver, May 1—(Special)—The day 

the Empress of China left Hongkong there 
was an Immense strike among the coolie dock 
laborers of that oity. The authorities had 
recently required the Chinese coolie element 
to certify on oath that they occupied the 
amount of spaoe to their dwellings required 
by law, to be photographed, and to answer 
a number of othér questions. These stops 
were thought necessary owing to the plague 
having broken out fa the Orient. The oool- 
iea met in companies to consider the matter 
and finally met to hundreds on the streets. 
Not a ooolle to the oity compiled with the 
law, and not one oould be found who would 
do any aort of manual labor at any price. 
The Empress was to conséquence loaded by 
tailors of toe British men of war and "“black” 
soldiers at a station not conspicuously to 
sight of Hongkong to order to avoid trouble. 
All tbe other steamers to port were being 
loaded end unleaded by their own crews 
and men belonging n the warships. Resi
dent* were assured of perfect safety by the 
authorities and the military were preparing 
toqnell the slightest resistance to authority. 
Besides the black regiment, oompoeed|of 500 
natives of India, there were fourteen men- 
of-war in port, while more vessels were 
waiting tefbe unloaded than had been seen 
together for many years at Hongkong.

TO A PLEBISCITE
St. Johns, May 1.—(Special)—Hon. Robt. 

Bond and Hon. George Emerson have been 
appointed to seats in the Legislative Conn- 
oil. Canada’» answer to Newfoundland’s 
counter proposals in regard to confederation 
ia expected to-morrow. The Whiteway 
party will meet on Friday night to consider 
the terme end deoide upon their policy. It 
is understood that they will submit the 
question to a plebiscite instead of having a 
general election. The members of the gov
ernment will thereby run no risk of defeat 
whether the question ia carried or rejected. 
Publie feeling continues adverse to 
tlon end meetings ere being organized and 
pressure brought on the representatives to 
order to prevent tile matter being carried.

Toronto, April 26.—McKee, Farley end 
Sprott, who were arrested on the strength 
of the verdict of a coroner’s jury for alleged 
Implication In the Simpson fire were dis
charged to-day.

. M
Not ae Gritty as a Hen»

William Godson of Albuquerque, N. appearance of Philip Rupert,7 quiet and 
M., has given up his attempt to sit in a respectable citizen, is engaging the atten- 
obair perfectly quiet for 12 consecutive tion ol tbe loo‘1 polioe. 
hours for seven days and loses a bet of Montreal, May 1.—Ferdlnand-'Char- 
$100. When he left the chair, he was bonneau, aged 33, for several years parlia- 
prettynigh played out His limbs were I “®ntary_coareepondent at Ottawa, of La 
swollen, and it was painful for him to PnîTô., ®! °1 J£r^yele at the ^g”® 
move his arms and neck. His eyes were l *1' ye’4®rday’ 
badly strained, and he presented a worn- *.iPo<?I Golborne, May 1.—The four Buf-

backer that he was more dead than their escape by cutting loose one'of the 
aliva In fact, he Is now under a doctor. | boats and pulling out into toe lake.
Ha stood the test for five days, making 
60 hours.—St. Louis Globe-Democrat.
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The Heady Pin.
What’s that you say, my boy?
The teacher says you are as sharp as 

■ needle?
ment yôu^^bty.811! h^^ioffi^bt she I UNITED STATES TRUCULENCE.

go1* toto thto^with^toefr^M oSl L lit™™*’ M,ay *.-Se,,ator Morgan*
You don’t want to be like f Alabama, m an interview on the Nioara-

Now, there’s the pin. The pin has * Iguan ,ituation« characterized the insult to 
head, you will notice, whioh prevents CoD8ular A8«nt Hatch, aa “ the flimsiest 
it going in too fro, ktok of pretext ” on the part of Great Brit-

Be like the pin, my boy.—Rockland |atn* and 8*id that if a private individual 
Tribuna

■■ aoommand- il

■aHalifax, May I—Dr. George H. H. De 
Wolie dropped dead at Bedford while wait
ing to take the train for Halifax.

§8
■ m

Indian's Salt For Loss of m. Hair.
Hoit Soit, an Indain of the Umatilla 

reservation, had his hair out off by 
the Indian court last week for drunken- I. Winnipeg, May 1.—(Special. )—Magis- 
ness. He bore the same affliction 18 iA® .Boswell, of Calgary, haa been oom- 
menths ago, but since then it has been I “ hfr own the pd^^t^^.”10"

were allotted in severalty are American I be celebrated to'winnipeg^aa^pnb^holh 
citizens. Hoit Soit comes under this day. P 8 pnMle *oü
head, and so he brought suit against the Tbe body of an old man was found float- 
Indian officer who cut his haiit claim- tag the Red river at West Selkirk thia 
ing $200 dhmages. He won his case. “oralng. It ia auppond to be the body of 
but the defendant will appeal to the i™*. » *’ wh.° waa dr°wned through toe 
^gh„ ooatts. Seattle ,1.

de‘th, to Montreal, of G. H. R. Wain- 
wright, formerly of Winnipeg.

A meeting of the merchant» last night en- 
doraed the propoehion to form a local fire 
insurance company,

The electors of Car berry have endorsed a
Life r. _ ,by Iaw 40 borrow $11,000 for school
Lire Wae a Burden and all Remedies P08®8- 

Failed till B.B.B, wae Tried, now Di
gestion is Perfect, and Health Has 
Returned.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

decided^ that Indians to whom landswould claim damages on "such a oaae he 
weald be Uaghed out of oonrt. He pre- 

Xiooldng Forward. snmed the administration had token proper
“Young man, ’’ said the female physi- I »teps to prevent Great Britain from obtain- 

eian, “you are in a bad way. I’ll con- I *“?,». °“ Nicaraguan territory,
tinue to call on you. ” I Bat if it has not,” he added, “ the next

{SfSurjSt
you first to see papa. ’’—Adams (Mass.) dangered by the present complications. 
Freeman. I He said :

ZZ I “ This case has gone far beyond the Mon-
Hl* Boling Passion. roe dootrine, far beyond the Clay ton-Bulwer

“There’s one good thing to be said I treaty It has a character that is distinctly 
about Thompkins. He is perfectly 1:5* own* a?d ®bat rests upon higher grounds 
truthful.” I than any doctrine or any treaty ever made
JO(co.™hSl.. He is too stùigy to
?!Lk F^ extravagant statement — have entered Into a solemn oompaot with 
Iowa Falls Citizen. I eaoh other looking to the construction of

this great maritime highway; the company, 
Peter the Great of Russia is said to composed mostly of citizens of the United 

have known by name every officer and I States, is organized and starts its work, 
soldier in his bodyguard of 1,000 men. 1 Now oomea Great Britain with the domin

eering "Plrit of aggression that haa marked 
The genuine Damascus blades that I throughout the history of modern

jaws ——
f 0 to $1,000, ^ _________ r I upon the government of Nioaragna,

The fanlt-finder—It la hi. nature’s plague oompU.d *to “and * to*0
0,4 “J8 I hop#* that through theManltoi thew^ke?

shapes faults that are not -Shakespeare. f government ahewtil be «««hi«it ty

I
a

I
Ml
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.aJOY IN QUEBEC.

A LADY SAVED. S

pur-

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY. I
..P^Sng.-UntU lately I suffered oonUnn- Winnipeg, May I. —AHpeoial) —Hugh 
which rendered my life a burdm^to’niyself Satberland. president of the Hudson Bay 
“medics 6teut ft. ! “ Conatrnotion will
jcfn11*-1 was advise to try B.B.B I nowrS begin within a fortnight, and at the outset

hlveo^"^ tMott^to l:

Dame Adjutor Lachance. myself are getog to drive---- - «-• -«y «,4S «TkSïï:
By gambling we lose both our time and We ihlirti^fn.J! knowprettytotlmatoly.

5tTï5ühr.~‘ ”u"nb I K3°”^s^’£‘
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tansing, purifying, 
burses through the 
If the body and re-

)»od
Iter. B.B.B. tones 
lost appetite, gives 

Ils, and makes

Blood
rength to resist the 
1 off the attacks of 
5 use is more than 
spring, and pleased 
g-ives life, health,

r Skin
of Dyspepsia, Con- 
leadache, Scrofula, 
int test and positive 
:o say that
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»F THE OBIENT

I the Japanese Ex- 
te Pescadores 
Ik en.

I and Hongkoag— 
lEfforts of the 
rities.

a of China brought 
ilarming news that 

among the 
itly dispatched from 
scadores expedition, 
developed among the 
ade, with upwards of 
the dread disease as 
t Moji, though heroic 
to seoure its extor- 
Bar of the Japanese 
get a foothold in the 
ning armies and a 
It. Mr. Nakagawa, 
longkong, telegraphs 
lab port that “ over 
ne are reported daily 
eved the plague is 
aang tung province.” 
are taking energetic 
iport of the plague 
evidenced by the fol- 
whioh was received 

uncan last evening.
measures will no 

ie representatives of

havoc

ia, April 18, 1895. 
Supervising Surg,-

was written March 
of telegrams

a few, chiefly 
the Japanese 

ilcation with the seat 
ii, etc., all in Sonth- 
Inndred miles from 
date mentioned, im- 
the same region have 
nrrence, scarcely a 
tor arriving, either 
[Pescadores, without 
liera on board. The 
ken by the authori
se proved successful 
t*d of the disease, 
span assumed epi- 
i last night a dis- 
{le cases have ap- 
n the large island of 
an ce from the naval 
and in the great 
The proof of the 
ses is, however, not

lestionably a grave 
concluded by the 

if ratified, will 
’ the return of the 
es of coolies 
, who, in dispersing 
nost inevitably dis- 
ironghout the coon- 
rill bravely grapple 
dltione more favor- 
and propagation of 

.roely be imagined.
Is coming from eus- 
tio and foreign, to 

by the necessary 
red, is already in 

In this connection 
iran tine station for 
iae just been 
ne ten miles below 
ileteness of equip- 
n its provision for 
of those detained 
ent, is probably un
try. The control 
td in the hands 
;nes, Dr. Wheeler 
1th officers of the 
rge and competent

pi!h the Consul
ar, ic has been de- 
rigid inspection of 
United States, the 
1 Include all on 
as of passage or of 
have entered toe

an-
e of

‘a at

em-

com-

I occur warranting 
lediately cable you 
GeneraL

fully,
U.DBIDOB, M.D., 
ry Inspector, U.S,

p 1.—The little 
p, is back from 
k a party of disap. 
their way back at 

fy sighted a signal 
taff on one of the 
Id and found three 
P. half starved 
ransportation. It 
pft Vancouver for 
I One night they 
shored their sloop 
I During toe night 
r their vessel out 
pns. One of their 
I whioh they need 
pd for the mato- 
rVhen the Zelma 
Be one week. It 
wiih an aooident. 
ihree men to Port 
obtain passage te
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THB VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY MAY 3 1895
F e Colonist EeHELH5E=s^"-.™‘ *» -  - - - - - ■ -aaessi-tysUi*asa:Sa.ïia siHHfFE

neighbors to » State oonsplonooely weaker f.ere wlth the boslnees relation, between the he JÎ! ** *be Mh,er- and M
than themselves would be very different Amerioan republics and Europe, that inter- , eUen° with regerd to °ur comments 
from their way of dealing with and addr«T ÜÎÜTt! Uw8 ar® •u18pended this oonti- «“J*s article, we naturally concluded that

__/ , 8 “a “«ess- nent, then we must be prepared to do their what the Miner said about him wai t,„«
tog a large dependency of a great nation, banking, aeeume their debts, extend them We, however find that -, „ . ^

be felt or6dit “d ™»ke their improvements. we, nowever, find that we were mi.taken,
f6,t ' Thl. i. how thi. sensible and w.Ï-inform- h f ""f” ^ 60 *‘y tba‘ ~®re8ret having mierepreeented Mr. Boetook.

We certainly had no such intention.

| of lives to extricate itself. As the Weekly 
truly observes, the nations oÇEnrope put up 
with more insolent and defiant talk from the 
politicians and the journalists of the United 
States than they Would dream of tolerating 
from the 
other nation.

F*om TtasDattT Oolohwt. April ».

THE CITY.
FRIDAY, MAY !. 1886.

A LITTLE CROOKED.

It is most amusing to observe the very in
genious way in which the Opposition organs 
try to deny that Mr. Boetook has said that 
he “ recognizes that free trade will not suit 
Canada.” They carefully refrain from mak 
tog a specific denial. They do not say that 
Mr. Bos took did not make the declaration ; 
they merely say that Mr. Boetook is in har
mony with the Liberal platform, or that a,on8- It is a natural and a I „ Under 1 Democratic administration no

ÏSSi-SSiîSüSE EKSJi-^SSSrïS!; w.tl.
the Liberal platform that free trade will not oon"dent» be for a closer and more intimate I Islands now held by one European power be Dominion of all shades of political opinion 
suit Canada! Although we are informed- reUtion- The change will be from a state fcran.eferred to another. That. I take, is the of every creed will admire the speech 
on what authority we cannot tell-that Mr. of PnPllage-lf their present state can be I rt ournllîeewmPnotfStat*8’ r.h‘Ch the Prem,er of th® Dominion, Sir 
Boetook has authorized no paper to apeak caded 6 etateof pupilage—to one of partner-1 lower ground and deny to European powers ack®Dzie Bowell, made in the debate on 
for him, three of the papers of the province abip‘ ®reafc Britain & Sons will, we have a I the right to acquire commercial and business tbe addr®*«. It is the clear, straightfor- 
have undertaken to speak for him in this re- deep °°nriotion, be before very long the I foteresta which are arranged by treaty or ward utterance of an honest man. 
gard. Does any of them know anything 8lronge8t national concern on the face of the "ïf we L take^tis DM?tknW»hll, - T the courageous utterance of a oomcien-
about the matter ? earth. The beat thing the United States be applauded for thePmoment by countries 6 8tateeman who Is determined to do

By the way, we are a little surprised to °an fc^en ^°* ^ ^ bae ohance, will be to r6nfc *n fragments by revolution, and pur- w“at} believes to be right, let the 
see that the Times is so well pleased to be tak® “ toterest in the business. 8ued by indignant creditors, we will find 1aencea to him and to his party be what
o.».d „ I. b.
thing to be humble, but is not this ^ SENSIBLE VIEW. tina and Chile, ’ 8 There is very little of what is commonly
’umblenese of our contemporary a little too Sensible Z v , There are no doubt millions cf .peaceable °alled polioy in the speech of the Premier.
much of a good thing? T aCqUalnted “d honest American, whc take this view of “ “ “ perfeot 00ntra8t the speech

—---------- ---------------- wUb the bia6ory “f their own country and the doty of the ünited W °* of the Leader of the Opposition. Sir Mao-

THE FACTSAS_ THEY ARB. ™de"tand it8 8l8nifioano® »angb at tie tel L lbe Lltin RepabUoe and^he monS th# patb of daty clear
Though it had been put in pomessionof know thafthe M»r“ DoïÏÏI^hM U ** ^ ^ dhpnlee and «d”^ d‘etemto.“ “to^f U ““Ï

the facts, the Times on Saturday repeated being continually invoked by the tall talkers 8agr®emente. the end, no matter how “many6 they ..
be etumd tovention that “ the Australian and tail twisters, will bear no such construe- *------------------ ar* who seek to deter him, or what obstacles Mr' Wllliam Snider occupied the chair at

colonies were following the high protection tlon as that which these fire-eaters endeavor CITY’S WORK. and dangers lie in his way. The Hon Mr a meettog of the celebration sports and The hearts of the official board of th,
idea when the depression came most sev- to put upon it. It . . , nrv Laurier speaks like a man who has not vet 8ame" 00mmittee la8t evening at the city Metropolitan Methodist church were made
erely upon them.” We gave on Saturday Mr. John E. Russell, an able American beîtlenth,V m Î. dito«reemenfc made up hi, mind what direction he mav ‘ The followül8 gentlemen were added ^ »*>«. their pastor gave hie
the general rate of the tariff of each colony pnbllcUt, ta a lettor to ihe New Yotk^ÏÏZ end ?T’ ^ ^ ha‘ba will dl He to evMentiy ^ 8' 1-1^ ^^0^

:i°g“ i;:tz:l“ rA s £z“ar.;:;,;rr“ t‘u°ir¥: »»;prrr pairs c ss -™

dnty really collected. An official pnblica- fPeP?tofcrlne’ and the people are instructed w , . y , , y days work, dently no line of conduct marked out «menti dl ^erry' Ifc wa8 voted to give the finance ret*ry of the Supreme Grand Lodge of Can
tion issued by the Government of New **** ™eana ‘ha‘ w. are to act the big We.h\?' beard hat in th« Progress of a that of worry togandharrlint^eM commlttee the same power, as last year. ada. .bating that there is a possibility „f to" 
South Wales in 1892, shows that in that revototloi^rv *°h ,^uonle.D?' thriftless or work that is going on now any alderman kenzie and his colle 8 8 Mao' Mr. W. A. Franklin was named as the com- annaal meeting of the latter body being held
colony the customs collections amnnntd t tin,nt «nH 17 P.ub1,1® or *8 8nd of the con- who honestly wanted to find out which is w c . , 8 g ea’ mittee’s representative on the band commit- here.next year. The Supreme Grand Lodge
mony cue oustoms collections amounted to ttawnt and convulse the world about matters the better system could earilv I J n ! We find that the Premier’s speech has ex- tee. Th, sports and game, arranged So far ?0naletï °î nearly 300 representatives of dfi 

10 5 per cent, cf the value of the whole to- ?f £88 mP°rfca°=\than ar8 «>nually decided of the wolk wÜ / b 1 7 , Part torted the admiration of the Montreal Stal are a8 follows : 8 ? ^ fere“t lodges throughout Canada.
port, for home consumption; while in the ln Massachusetts town meetings. of the work was done by days’ work and which has of late been » *.77. m' Friday - Forenoon, baseball; evening At th. tz .-------- -----
adjoining and equally important colony of But foreign nations know perfectly well T,** mder contract, and that part cost the to tb Government H hi u avorable tug-of-war and promenade concert. ’ John’s church” hfetVeatry. meettog of St.

with the total amount of dutiable and free The strange part, says Mr. Russell, of all bnt .'^h “ay haV® bee“ “«toformed, disapproving of the poltov of the Admfnis The committee will ask for an appropria “d ?d”pted' and oh»r°h officers

td^ttSïSSfSîfiœjisBiâssrt!!
Did the people of the colonies attribute her ships? whom we fondly hope to^ruto” f n t 7°°b® “ great deal wor8e tban wme^.nb^t Tni”*07 8Pee?hee on tbe Nanaimo”, «f V*" 1°* Va°00.uver- and the the body of the Metropolitan Methodist

their misfortunes to the tariff? Far from evinces no excitement. 7 ^ . f°Hy to have it repeated in the construction «ble mêmhS™ SSh f°Ily prePar?d by honor" ^analmo- Bcrl°t amatenrism church Sunday morning, when special annl-

I.;1. ,b.. „„M.N..sS J;sI*-IIra»... b.d «... <" ^ "•*>-■ *.d a.w.,k..... S55\f;;S:’aS,tbet «“ a“T ETSSS:.z ?y
Wales, whose duties were then the lowest, mer sriztoV^Britüh° tolur^e *P?t “ U ^ .ther®wltb’ There Mem8 to be an utteranoeit would be absurd to taunt the Su?KI™g’ Vanconver ; W. G. McKenzie sermon was, “ A Peouliar People3 ”°the° text
practically doubled them, but ventured to from land ?ff AUska, tosul ted' the^Qu^n“ impre88lon abroad that the city is good pay deaIlng with the and ^ÇUrk, Victoria, H.T.Robieand being found in Titus ii, 14, and during the
the very moderate height of only 10 per 8°vereignty, pulled down her flag imprls- d “ ea8y master, and that consequently question M the hoV th® mo8t imPortant, Tidn-w dtC'.8'<Camp' the^h”8 aPPïopri>te,mu8io was furnished by
cent, so far as the ad valorem duties wfte Zt htn^i re^f ” 'V' Sh?^ ^ ‘‘ T“ ^ -7 ^pmy^renoe. cf opinion in the Th^L^^g^S-the fnt ^°f ^ C‘®“

concerned. Up to that time in New South made cool rente* q * for «*P«“»Mon, we f”ollah indeed to work too hard and so finish Cabinet on the school question, but there fo,lowiDg schedule at 12 to-night :

y*^.‘T.r^rÆ -jaatersisaa!

“'-«r.««»i»i.g ~ii-™«ud.g,....£T.“VS5“ “£p.»d£S !r‘r,'T”“?,‘ 1°,h *° “• ‘“w™ «a , ?•h"a- ™«"-“a T1"—• •• v*»- SSw‘^"d «• si c,, ..d e. H„b,„.Si SS..A"4 ,h< h- Srr1“L-i “r;?• 1 ' ’ I ;»• I A'fei:s -K" I «. piiîu «ÆÆS.ïn, s
More them the enoouraging example of gâtions * p 6 lle dignity and obli- - ----------------- fit of the Manitoba minority the Dominion L«™Iv1-Vancotlver and Victoria, at Van- ““try between Lituya bay and Yakutat
New Zealand, which while collecting in eus- * „ DIMINISHED TAXATION Government wHl do so,, end, If aU the Jtil lS-New Westminster and Victoria «r b8y" E’ Cleveland and G. Kelley, of Van-
toms an average of 25* per cent, on the total The Monroe Doctrine, which is supposed ------ ' SySwa" fr?™.Pleboa to the West riding Victoria ’ at ^nT®r’“d Herbert Roper, of Victoria, are
imports, was in a highly prosperous condl 60 be the very q-inteeronoe of Americanism, A g®°d deal hae been 8aid of late about wilîfuîfil Tb S-orniw® The‘ ?°\ Bh,e to™7 Vancouver and Victoria, at Vic- the party' ________ _
Mon- ”6 are a88nred* 0figi“ated not in Washing- ““"J™ ‘“ation’ Tho8e "ho make this Mackenzie did not revekl the nature of hh NevVeSte New Weatminster. at Mb Gabvih, of Comox, while out hunting

ton. but in London. “It did not,” Mr. I ^ P!alnt do not 8eem to know that the “heme for ameliorating the condition of Aug. 24-Vancouver and New Westminster “™e tinue ago, came across the traU of ?

•baifeilMlUHaM. .1 A,: ■•»**- a*, a. fa,„ MS Si ttÆiX’IS.ÏÏ!.;: ««ÎSS" “* N"w“d«*«- ™™bX,*ÏSS^’“a'ti?1,b?g'.»’

fairs. The absolute sovereigns of Europe ”aa *eaB P61- capita than It was in 1875. ha8 bad an opportunity of acting, in fact it The intermediates have arranged the I ern™“t analyst, who found it poaaessed of 
had formed the Holy Alliance to maintain Ilhe Montreal Gazette, which has become w<Srd “ardly be in good taste to do so. following schedule, subject to change if in-1 ““siderable medicinal value, the principle 
the divine right of kings and to sunnreea an aathorlty in matters of finance, says z )“!®8P9eoh was a dignified and able one I Coring with the senior schedule : Properties being chlorides of sodium, caloi-
democracy ; the first act of the compact was people by thi re- ™ Nanata“*’ at West- nesi. and^^’ocm^ttnl been
to overthrow constitutional government in I “‘“. i. °f ,taxat|on in the last four or five bbe importance of and the public interest In I 8-^Vancouver vs. Victoria, at Van- termed to develop the value of the spring
Spain and re-establish the Bourbons. This deficit inti™ r«t m°8<1 8t*b8tantla1' and U a ïf10 deba^? ot *6 Upper House. Sir Mao- June *15—Nanaimo vs. Victoria, at Nanaimo Te? a<jr88 °f land ’rill be laid out as a park, 
done, the Spanish king called upon the alii- X S Tit “SfS Ï&ÏÏSZ h"”1 “d “8 ^ ^ ba
anoe to assist Spain in the recovery of the oreae« of the public expenditure. Per hwl “f Senate and not in the House of Comm^! WJoW^r’ , w I m „-------------

---------- * ‘ — ”n?dnbai°^ the THaat °{ CU8toma d-ties wil]* “ot prevent him from being the real as natao. ”* Westminster, at Na- THEMethodist Sunday school organized
id has been as follows : well as the nominal head of the Government July ^-Vancouver vs. Nanaimo, at Van- -ifh f^Pvr“g RM,|e di8trict in connectionII at=M gar«JfA3Siss ggaM^asrj:

at fault I toriaPt‘21 "Vlctoria V8' Westminster, at Vic- ^«embers during the year—and a short.P». -M^r-

art. Hi. skill of The Victoria yach“ club‘ expect to have I KTaM “h00'that “ has recently 
contending I their boat-house ready for the 24th of May I here jfd®d toprovide a home for its mem-

srariîsaaS SsSgSS£a?a=asL
stood. In reply to a letter from President ------------- ----------------- (buke tothe jmgo tail-twisters of the Frye I «i>ip. Mr.PHl C l&oaulay.^h? lSZ^re' sertfo^Tfa10”^"1 into the
Monroe on the subject, Jefferson said : A POSITIVE DENIAL. | Lodg® 8tamP- The insolence and ‘?™®d.from the Sound, brought over word Sunday nightln^1.^™^181’40 churoh
“ With her (Great Britain) we should most w . , .------ arrogance with which they speak of nations thereof oonti“g®“‘ of the yachtsmen sacred7song, ' under th?”dLSti
sedulously cherish a cordial friendship, and fro^® glve-in8ert-“ to the following note “-«J *® the United States utterly dis- we* ta Vtoto/ta8®The v’y'^P “leb«M°h ohoirmaete^Mr. J G Browm The °.elec®
nothing would more tend to knit our affec- Po"t<>0k W tb a great d«»l re8pectabl® joa™al- It regards elaborate preparation Tor ihrir retoDt ton nûm^Ô?^ “J®"1 -olds and a
tiona than to be fighting once more aide by I f *. " Ic is a Plain» etraightforward tribe M daDgeroua to the peace of the and entertainment, and the raoea thia *vear Mr Rpna^^”08 for ^“^egational singing.

The message, we are told, was received I pab‘ioity and th® prominence that its im- no“ci=g the howlers is very strong and ex- I'itodCundehr tha“ tho,e hearty aPP,an8« had it bten Jivto at Ini
fcrSSsscrLajEUa ip. ati’sVZrA4 SïSft

"X-td^air. SS; nïïz: h.ï *3^- ja^vs-i E

a.m.ms»,a. SL! viotori*.April29. H"™«"-«=-■ KSiJîT?Kî*jw*îss KKd:S
Britain had a profound effect upon the I 0ar anthority for the statement to which «Dre0“,°b,v lt‘ ™?her® b something7 in- P P‘ .^he former "team won ^y twènto L”e^ 7 1,6 otb®r "«rvioes of a similar char-
allied toverelgns, and the alliance of the Mr’ Bo8took takes exception Is, as our toP thl etomll 8h m ““temptlble point8- 7 tW6Dty | aot«r’ --------
two great sea powers was, in effect, a proc- reader® may remember, the Nelson Miner, a pean powers, which® are ‘note ^ D j nJH.K ap^»l in the Attorney-General of
lama tion of peace.” newspaper circulating in the district for the glad to on good terms with us «a Æ R& Çampbkll on Sunday last con- ^“nf,88, heard ye"terday by the

Here, then, we have the true inwardness ropre.entatlon of which in the Dominion “,°®88a°tIy 8®eking to insult us, and’that funer?1 ,8®rvloes of the late CrWe ud M0p™ land Justices
of the Monroe Dootrlne. It was not, a. very lament Mr. Bostock is a candidate In ZJTtava'go ^ “d key8 ” “d » ouï °f the L(£°*’ Sfi?8’ Tbi8.wa8
rykBAitir“,belIeV®* e8tabli8ked t0 |a?t^riU| °/ thal paper for Mar°h 30 was an M»o<> onr oommMcî^glfa.stbthli’r^nMkn'r' e°™panylng th* remains to the ^Z^The ut Akr"/"»® restraining «^“defend7 
oheok British greed or to put a stop to Brit- ®dit°rial, from which the foUowing is an ex- and opacity. Thoe88who indulge' in ll ^2 wer® Messrs. David Dale, John the'frtïïT fro“ damping into
ish aggression, but it was suggested by Brit- trao1’: ta“Ja1^ U®k “t only good ïensë 7nd HT/t’ FP%e‘ F- Carn®. T.R. Mitchell, nejy from, hle 8almo“ oa°-
ish statesmen and adopted by American pa- Hl* (Mr- Bostock’s) address has been nub ITcfthl ^ tr"lb* bnl th® first oonoep- wflltaZa P,E%i. lD,°onDeotion with Mr. otW thing^thët “he *et f?rtb* among

tinent the right to govern h «wording to eei opponent who —U* ke° le,.’ «“u h”“: ol,6he American peop’e thtt’lheyllll’to! « tt’k08 oVlalori‘ Typogr.phlo.l ulion : I erttnred'Ml,?*ihit ,Iloold have lawn in-
their well understood wishes, and to prevent not try to make it something else Fo/hf ,natlon in the world which does mldst®oëëë d®wmiba8 removed from our Province and not of^'n®7"?8.'161*1 °f the

The Monroe Dootrlne was never intended B^t unsorapu°ous ' persons8°Drete** H ti,d7°£' .thouaand8 of gone. Shafwe® aurrender^hY* Waa ®nd«ar«d to aU w®ho?knlw him WDMalti® * rigbt to be gnided by8 the
to be used In order to protect a dishonest did and then assail him to tl^lharaote? erawto?ti!# p.riIileg® 60 » few reckless Mt? and riïalëhtfltable^ pra°ri°e8’ humane ideas into^the® riw to”^*1 ***? beLen tbrown
republic that refused to pay its debts law which they themselves have nut nnnn M™7 L‘ki'kb? ,b°ïî for a «Piritod foreign Doliov “d «traightforward methods ; therefore be should be 6b1 P^t tnoh an offence

®ass=^®asa!tef2«3S

The British Columbia Southern R,n„
B

•atne olaieea belonging to any 
As the Weekly asserts :

•European powers submit to more rudeness 
from the republic than from any other conn- 
try. . . . Clearly the republio is treat
ed by all the European -powers, Great Bri
tain included, as a

ÆMe? ïrar:.;,-
M®a*yl2 Prea°b hU firtt ~ on aVdëyî

Mr G. McCann, of the B.C. Dye Wo,k, 
has returned from Seattle with a bride’ 
Mrs. McCann was, until Friday last v,lf’ 
C. Begge, of the Sound cl-y. 7 ’ Miss

The difference of status would 
in all Canada’s relations with foreign
tries. The position which Canada oo-1 ®d ünlted States citizen interprets the Mon- 
oupies is not by

soon
I ooan-

roe Doctrine :any means •• anom- «>rt of privileged ohar- 
But it cannot be expected that this 

sort of thing will go on for ever. The Yan
kee braggarts will probably some day 
trespass too far on the forbearance of a 
foreign power with consequences most seri- 

power and the United 
And all for nothing. The blather

skites are now merely a nuisance; they may 
any day become

aoter. ”THE PREMIER’S SPEECH.

ohambers yesterday, on behalf of de
IN

one to both that 
States. ÆKKaajrstsaî

be ready to issue before June next.

It is a curse.

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

^bJr.8i.Were tbree oand'd»tes in the final»

aJ.^a',ârsax'dT"’ju“-
To-mobbow the close season for pelagic 

sealtog will commence, to remain in for e 
tor three months. The coasting schooners 
will in consequence be returning to port in a
cltohaJm h 18 n0t, expeoted that their 
from*sTtisfaotory®’ “ rep°rtS were far

conee-

Rough Programme Outlined for the 
Celebration—A Modest Appro

priation Asked.

Intermediate Lacrosse Schedule — 
Yachtsmen to Build a New 

Club House.

i'-

' •

Henry

I

I

-
p

Last year there was a change of govern
ment to New South Wales, and the 
to power announce that the Dibbs
that is, the system of ad valorem duties__is
to be repealed. The local

party
tariff—

&;•

organ of free-
trade-as-they-have-it-in-England rejoices to 
this announcement, oblivious of the fact 
that a few months ago it declared to favor 
of ad valorem rather than specific duties— 
denouncing the latter as “discrimination 
Against Great Britain.”

1...

revolted colonies to America. Where this h 
movement would cease was the question | 
which confronted our fathers.” 
stanoe of England the Monroe Doctrine was l iEg 
framed, not to give the United States a

- kind of sovereignty over the whole of the __

nurse of all the republics that had been or !» 1892 to 17 56 P»r cent., and in 1894 to when hie opponent is
would be established upon it, but to prevent pavinJTto-'dav T” I «evoia of art. ]
government by the people for the people be- fully $1 25 per'head less into® the^e'dera! fenoe 18 ot Uttl® U8e to him to

were in8 overthrown on this side of the Atlantic treasury than they paid in 1889, and 20 wltb en°h an antagonist.
1 ““Ü ?"bf^A“,tban tbey Paid ,i° 1875,

opera- 
an excessive 

taxation under the National

A SINGULAR STORY.
1874..Some of the San Francisco newspapers 

give currency to the report that the Hon. J. 
G. Patterson, late Minister of Militia, is 
about to emigrate to the United States be 
oanse he has taken a dislike to British 
neotion.

At the to- 5..

1883

The percentage on duty on the value of 
goods entered for

con-
“ He seems,” says the Chronicle 

of that city, “ to have a general feeling of 
disgust, for he says that so long as Canada 
is • England’s donkey-engine ’ he will not 
live in the country.” “If the truth 
known,” adds our California contemporary, 
“ there are a great many Canadians who are 
tired of living in a country which is Eng
land’s ‘ donkey-engine.’ ”

We do not believe that Mr. Patterson 
ever said anything so unutterably foolish as 
the phrase attributed to him by the Chron
icle. That gentleman knows well that 
Canada does not stand in the relation of a 
donkey engine to Great Britain. All that 
Canadians do is for themselves, and every 
sent of the taxes they pay is for their own 
use. The donkey engine work is rather the 
other way, for while Canada does nothing 
for England, England does a great deal for 
Canada.

I

people are and entirely devoid of

r

V.

;
K

What would a loyal United States citizen 
think of the Californian who declared that 
he was going to emigrate to Mexico, 
for he was tired of seeing California acting 
the part of a donkey-engine to the United 
States ? He would not only denounce the 
fellow as a traitor but condemn him’as a down 
right fool? But California is muoh more 
a “donkey-engine” to the United States 
than Canada is to England. The Customs 
duties which the Californian

Mrs.

•xr
I
|;
1

pays go to
Washington to support the Federal Govern
ment, but the Canadian does not pay one 
oent of tax or tribute to Great Britain. Is 
it nothing to the Canadian that he has tbe 
advantage of th# prestige of one of the 
greatest nations of the world ? The Cana
dian, whether at home or abroad, is under 
the protection of the British flag. Very 
few Canadians, in these piping times of 
peaoe, realize all that that protection means. 
It is so powerful and so far-reaching that it 
Is very seldom necessary for him to claim it. 
It is extended to him wherever he may 
wander as a matter of course.

If Canadians should be so unfortunate as to 
lose that protection, if they had only them-
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------  THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST

I BOABD OP AIDBEMM. I — t=. «,„, c*^. „, L ............ .......

Vlta EnE£Bs^SSSSll kL/ hydrtoUo lease, locally known as Weekly at the Lake cZLZo1 w" Ze'terd‘y «warded to «ton was deferred for tiro wekThû

SSSW-TaW* by a 1*1™ “ Defeated. Cook*on 4 Plo”a at$421. ; P£»taing that he would Z weU lookedStÊgSaFJSS U-^r—

EËHFErxN u"'“-sr— y=s=sva-j-

cZrr-'TX' - -
regions of the Kootenay, h the oonoluslon ?7d {“^joining property, leaeee of which AId- Macmillan to refer baok Mr MnO™, m„ c„„ ---------- m Id and beet man at last night’s ceremony. ,„ n _, °*{ereD0* of the Methodist churoh
arrived at by a well informed writer who f Vi*?? *° th® -oath of the oreek .ll or', letter of advice w! sntaf.d , f of Zl.i “T MoMillas’ la bi* capacity Tap Comnanln^Tl ~ T *“ Canada wiU open In the Metropolitan
recently gave the Nanaimo Free PrL an I otuin^d’ i? f™ the prospect I there had been n^Zl.r “ Say a^th.^!L^oTm^ U®h^> ^ here at 9:30 a. m. on Xhnr.d.y May

interesting two-oolumn article upon the sub- well if worked by^ydrauUo^eans WlU P“y were oonSoL^f1* »h'*‘*d ,thâl the mt»utes Gibbs to Min Clara Mande'breüln. ^Bridl U,Wl k»1]< °» or about May 16. Rich® m t ^ ■t*Uoni»g committee le called to 
jeot. The China Creek dietrict le on Van- ----------------I —Ü earnedStart WM deolared groom are residents of Cowlohan. nason for^h ™ “f bT, ?n^*ed for the ™6et‘B lbe Parl” of the same church on

M-d fronto* IHÏ TEST CASE I A^wS£Z,SÏÏL« .„J ,T= Vtotort.TS^T „„fe'&2T'3*^“L*“-£<*• “» **«—■
and Is acoeaaible either by regular steamer The oaae bromrhfclUT *, \m m A^*^lIaomiu»n,B motion a« an insult to ®leoted the following officers : Hon presi ü°8e b»H committee are arranging for the I m i mmenoe on the Wednesday
from Victoria or overland from Nanaimo and oowltz * &^at J‘ h ^^ead"8"’b“‘th® W8W ^P11- Gwr™^)' A'eN' Riohvda : president, ST?1 of.th® 8fi«8> which will include boat ,0B- Tb® annlvereary maee meeting.
Wellington, over an excellent road to Albemi «Dg <° S STM A , • , M^nl ~ l; firet ^«.president, H. A “d P'0”10 Parties when the weather Z “re^nonnoed In brief ». follow,:
and thence by trait The gold ee^ct.» *"<%*>' £.111- 22^^$  ̂7^™ t __________ I ^d-day* May 8, at 8 p.m., temperance

have carried on both quartz and placer min- UsimDwTta/t ZZ I a °'olook- This }“« “®»r Beaver lake for the pu^po.e of Mil" reUry, Duncan Ross. ’ 8®°' c Jn°'DaY 6he Presbyterian Synod of British o !^“8 , D be addre”ad by Mr. Ralph
ing operations, the latter on a very simple clause totheAJt î° whether the ‘“K refreshments to the workmen was refer- Tw„ , . . ;-------------- P^"Pb,a* “olodlng the churches in this I Smith and ^v- A. E. Green.
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^PRACTICAL APRONS.SHIPS AND SHIPPING. CANADA’ FINANCIAL STATUS. ment In favor of onr fiscal policy, 
T. „„„ . . bit practically its effect is in that direction.

^isvs^sfe»*iss ïï.” s* s^'âsïïr ^rsssi
eHHSSê

thing substantial is to be gained, so far as tinned agricultural depression in England 
the real issue before the electors is oon- and the decline of several of her moat 1m- 
oerned.by the otmtentlon of either side be- portant industries on the other, it is an ar- 
tog established. Mr. MoPhUlipe is a strong gument in favor of the wisdom of the middle 
Conservative, and consequently looks at the course pursued by Canada, avoiding as she 
whole m^terlargely from a party stand- hat done the extremes and consequent evils 
point. Mr. Wilson is a provinclaliet, pure of either ultra protection or ultra free 
and simple, or, in other words, a politician trade. Under the most perfect conditions 
for, . r^venne enly. ■” far as British Col- Canada could not but bave bsen affected by 
umbia is oonoerned. If Mr. MoPhllipe be the oommeroisl depression in the countrtee 
correot it doesn e necessarily prove that a by which «he is surrounded and to which 
protective tariff is the proper policy for our she is commercially related, but she has 
statesmen to pursue in regard to Canada ; been enabled to minimize its effects. No 
bQ®., . °,y , moderate protection man can honestly say, after observing what
on this side has not led to results quite so has happened in the Australian, in South 
bad as mmoderate or extreme protection in America, in India, in the United 
the United States. On the other hand, if States and In England, that Canada 
Mr. Wilson be correct, it only goes to show is not, comparatively speaking, well off 
that the United States, under a high pro- We have passed through a period of depres- 
tective tariff, has not been so badly off as eion more severe in its character and 
Canada with a moderate tariff, the only universal in its extent than that of 1873-79 
logical inference from this being that to bet- infinitely better than we did then, when 
t®.r„°u,r °onditi°n we should raise our tariff Canada bad a tariff for revenue only. Sta- 
still higher. As a matter of fact, there are tistics upon which Mr. Wilson so much re- 
80 many things entering into the life of a lies amply prove that 
nation, that to strive to account for any oer- As to the British Pacific and the aid that 
tain state of affairs by reasoning tfbm a should be extended to it, Mr. Wilson has 
single fact or set of facte |is on a par with clearly placed himself outside of court by 
the old-fashioned science of medicine which the fact that the promoters have not asked 
referred all diseases to certain “ humors ” for a eubsidy and have not applied for a 
of bl°od’ . , TT . charter under Dominion laws. To complain

At the present time in the United of the Dominion government for not extend- 
States the silver men attribute the ing an aid that has not been asked for is, to 

8JUUSRS OVER the ska '’foe°t ori«l»to wh»6 >« practically demone- say the least, begging the question.
EAIÆBS OVER the sea. tization of silver ; the labor party blame the The other issues raised by Mr. Wilson in

M. Kane, a distressed seaman from the monopolistic tendency of the age common to a former letter, though, I submit, fairly met 
sealing schooner Rosie Olsen, now hunting all countries ; the free traders lay it at the have been passed* over in his uh„L 
on the Japanese coast, arrived home yester- door of protection ; and the McKinleyites anl it mavVaTsumed that he regard, hi. 
day by the Empress of China. The Olsen, point to the “ Wilson bill - as the cause, position as untenabk and Lade »8 safe ™ 
having had to be re-equipped with canoes, No one set of tacts is sufficient to explain it. treat by avoiding them 
did not leave Yokohama until April 3. To account for the wealth and progress of Mr. Wilson is a gentleman of »hlllw »„,i Early in the same month the Brenda was in the United States up to a certain point is to high standing, whoa* public utterances 4
PetoMoTttwh^dhld^W1*hW6 6 man.nT6d 6DT y W'de fi6ld of investigation, and to mand respect, and to that, more than to the 
Thîü f il bnd a d hU arm broken: embark on a «peculation as to Canada’s issues themselves, is due the attention which 
Three of the Brenda s orew, who had present condition and future based on his letters ha va • hut-
deserted through trouble aboard, were re- statistical comparisons therewith is wholly which remains unanswered and to mv mind 
AnnfuÏÏ Am ,0Th04^er waa fo, PortL On futile. The history and conditions of the unanswerable, is this: How does Mr. Wlleo^ 
April 14 the Allie I. Alger put into Yoko- two countries are so dissimilar that the in laboring to defeat the nrewmt admlnï»' 
hama to land another seaman with a broken common application of any series of bald tration exneot to aain the nhiantw u v * 

;i ao .k,m. „d
Hall, which is well known here, able conclusions. For instance, Great what he has in view ’ What guarani»/ 

is now a coal hulk, Capt. Brown, who had Britain and the United States have each ex- assurance or likelihood is there that the 
°Ahar.?e °Lher> be‘“8 ont ‘hi* vear in the perienoed alternate periods of great pros- province will pay less or get more Gum ! 
Arotio. The weather on the Japanese coast perity and depression, one under ultra party, if in power who have been onnosed i u 
is reported to be very rough and sealers are free trade, the other under ultra asaistanne L r»l’l=,»„= „fiP?!d 
thought to be doing poorly. P^^eofcion- We °aDn0‘ account for dnction of revenue ari’sing cuPc ottaxation,"

THE EMPRESS ARRIVES. botb in j*6 “f6 way, that Is on the ah- and whose past record has been one of con-
The R.M.S. Empress of China, R. Archi- ""act merits of free trade and protection, sistent and persistent opposition to the ex 

bald, R.N.R , commanding, arrived yester- loanee one result is the complete réfuta- tension of the benefits and advantages of 
day noon from China and Japan, having the theory underlying the other, confederation to the people of British
left Yokohama on the 19th April, with light bave take Into consideration the oon- Columbia. If It be answered that 
to moderate winds to the 180 ch meridian, citions which gave rise to and perpetuated British Columbia will pay less to 
Thence to Victoria, strong winds and mod- ,, “eoa P0 l”7J;n Ba°b ®aae- The oondi- the Federal treasury in the form of 
erate easterly gales, accompanied by fog and “ons were ae different as the prooeeees gov- revenue under a reduced tariff, then there 
rain, prevailed. The white liner brought by tbe™ One wae an insular com- will be less to be got back in the form of ex-
63 saloon passengers, including no Celestials, , ,ty ?epeDde“t “P°n trade w|th the penditure. If the British Pacific is the 
however ; 9 intermediate and 444 steerage, ”° ld and upon colonial expansion ; the other summum bonum of Mr. Wilson’s hopes in 
with a full cargo, as already described on ^>“j001itinent^'L*n !xte?b* and 0°mpact, de- relation to British Columbia politioe, I fear 
advices to the agents. pendent upon the development of internal that in committing them to tbe tender

resources, mercies of Sir Richard Cartwright, as
The steamer Walla Walla »„ h», Lanada’ on the other hand, has been prospectively Liberal Minister of Finance,

wav to thîs mrt from San Frànni J» h® evolved out of and through conditions in no he is consigning them to a very deep grave, 
board the following passengers for Victoria" ah * °0mparable ”*tb bh°ee °* the other two. where so many other hopes lie shrouded and 
Miss May Mrs Fmnmrfelt Mrs ®.be must, therefore, follow on the lines not oblivious. If Mr. Wilson has up his sleeve
Mrs Jones Miss Battle Mrs Dioendron* experience in either of the two countries 4 programme for a revision of the terms E Scofield,’ S Cromito^ Wm gT.vï„r’ tl™*’ ** °? di°tated by under which British Columbia entered Con-
Mrs J B Gordon Miss Wev Mrs Than»’ ber, own requirements and peculiar federation should the Liberals get elected to 
S™! Berry, Mrs Coruell J7, 0 kJuÔran ®nviron”?nt": , \ Dominion politics power, I can assure him he will not find it a 
and daughter T AElwell Robert Franks he federalists, not provinoialists, trump card in any game cf theirs in which

rl - -hi- esau,

fWH?S.NA?Vh' firlt oontinKe“t ot the whole. I, therefore, see no good in pelting 
^lrîdfî,, AiA v ka. Î^I?y oomm'“‘on, will m„d at Canada or the United States for
h^VestiWinn’ Instead”8 f ih ““p8 n tkî what she ie 01 »• not. Nothing is to be gain 
her destination instead of the PorUand ed by trying to make either one worse than

annou“oed- The steamer or as bad as she is for purely political pur-
l ktog en 8nPpU” Jnd makl°8« poses, because, from a business point of

A thGd*siJMhafohî!in«rat8|Ih“ya I vIew* one reaot" °° theother, and prosperity
,eit™»d 8l^h ■obooner« the Amateur, or depression In one is followed invariably in
65 sealskfn.,torthaey teW s^onV^toh te bypr°8Perity or depreMion *“

wî,htw!m.had be«.,n ,°°mP“>y with the Reverting, however, to the '« argument,”
Pachtwallie and Labrador, at prêtent in I fear that ff Mr. Wilson’s conclusions are
‘V.kd trip ,„k.» „„ h.„ k, r,„. LlTuTK

obco are now quoted »t $25, the single first force indeed. I do not know where Mr 
class fare being $16 and the steerage rate Wilson got his figures, but they do not tally

with official statements. To quote an in
stance : He says :

“ Liabilities in Canada, 1894, $17,724,000 
“ Multiply by 13 to give as large propor

tionate liabilities in the States, $230,412,-
5f 000.

Ifi “Actual liabilities in the States, only 
17* $149,595,000.” '

I find in the Star Almanac, Montreal, the 
liabilities of failures in Canada, 1893, stated 
as $7.315,229, and In 1894, $9,500,642 (not 
$17,724,000).

Multiply these by 13, the proportion of 
population, to arrive at the proportionate 
liabilities in the United States, and you get 
$95,097,977 for 1893, and $123,508,346 for 
1894.

OUR YOUNG- FOLKS. There is one point the woman voters have 
not been able to make out yet— why it takes 
a man from 6 o’clock in the morning till 
11:30 at night to cast his ballot. But women 
are not supposed to know everything — 
Cleveland Plalndealer.

She Lay of John Adolphus William Chubb, 
Who Dearly Loves to Bathe and Scrub,

To little John Adolphus Chubb 
Your kind attention I invite.

Oh, how he loves to bathe and scrub 
Each day at morn and eke at night 1

Now, John Adolphus William Chubb,
A fine young elephant is he,

And when he’s in his little tub 
Oh, ’tis a pleasant sight to seel

April Trade Reviewed—Poor Pros 
pects for Sealers on Either 

Side of the Sea.

MADE TO PROTECT THE DRESSES 
THEY COVER.

8

%
1 Premier place in the Queen’s scholarship 

(women) list for England and Wales was 
taken this year by Miss Jessie Tomlimon 
of Stoke Newington. There were 9000 
candidates. For several years the honor has 
gone to Liverpool.

The announcement is now made that the 
famous Wagner museum of Herr Gesterlein 
in Vienna, the disposal of which occasioned 
so much controversy, has been purchased 
for $10,000 by the municipality of Leipsic 
Wagner’s birthplace.

One of the Simplest of Designs For Kitch
en Wear—The Office Apron For Women 
Engaged In Literary Work, Typewriting, 
Bookkeeping, Etc.

There are aprons and aprons. Some 
are dainty affairs of fine muslin and 
lace or silk confections smartly trim
med with embroidery and velvet rib
bons. These are not what is meant by 
practical aprons. Under this latter head

The “ Quadra’s ” Route Altered—San 
Francisco Rates as Last 

Announced.E
r •

Though there have been several new de
velopments in local shipping daring the 
month, such ae tbe placing of a third steamer 
on the West Coast route, the preliminary 
arrangements for the Upper Yukon trade, 
the purchasing of the U. 8. steamer Hastier, 
the fixing of steamers to run among the is
lands of the East Coast, etc., basin 
been quiet. The Northern trade, however, 
has improved materially in recent weeks, so 
much so that the regular steamers have 
been taxed to their utmost to handle all the 
freight offering. The carrying of stone for 
the two new government buildings also 
causes considerable work, but there is not 
tbe ordinary animation along the water 
front which will be seen when a third Ori
ental line of vessels makes regular calls dar
ing tbe summer months. In a week or two 
the Alaska tourist business will cause addi
tional stir, and steamships which have been 
idle for months will doubtless be brought in
to service during the last of this week for 
excursion purposes. The regular returns 
for April are as follows : Entries—deep sea, 
85 ; coastwise, 124 ; clearances—deep sea, 
90 ; coastwise, 127.

\
BIRTH.has

8TE?M,Mfj?.n of a soil in8t" tbe wife

“?A,:arstt inat- th«,
i-ï

married.more
OwEN-FiRTH-Dn the 30th April, at Victoria 

West Methodist church. Captain W D 
Owen, to Martha A. Firth, both of Vic’.

mjRitit
Zimmerman-Anderson-On the 19th inst at 

Ixis Angeles, Cal.. Charles F. Zimmerm'an 
of St. Louis, to Wlnnlfred Grace Anderson 
youngest daughter of Mrs. XV. C. Ander-' 
son, of thla city.

Kkrmode-Bkattie—On the 25th Inst., by the 
S?Vi Turner, at the residence of
Wesley Willard, Victoria West, Kdwaid 
U»la10d8 Mld Sarah Beattie, both of Vic-

HE LOVES IT SO.
His nurse, a motherly old thing,

No need to coax the rogue has she.
Adolphus, when he sees her bring 

The water, trumpets in his glee.

Oh, how he loves the cold, cold stream 
Descending on him in the tub I

He feels as if he’d like to scream—
He loves it so, does William Chubb.

And then, the evening’s washing o’er, 
Though he could wish It lasted still.

His nurse will say : 11 Come, come, no more I 
You’ve had enough now, Master Willi”

So swift he’s dried, his nightgown on,
A night cap tied upon his head.

And to the rattle’s music John 
Adolphus William goes to bed.

What a Ship’s Flags Tell Us.
Every one who has watched a great 

ocean steamship coming into or going 
out of port has noticed that flags fly 
from nearly every masthead as well as 
from a flagstaff at her stem, yet few 
people understand that every one of 
those flags is hoisted for a special 
son and tells something about the ship 
and her movements. A writer in St 
Nicholas says it is easy to learn what 
the flags tell, for they mean the same 
things on all ships the world over, but 
first we must know the different kinds 
of flags.

A flag proper is rectangular, a trian
gular flag is called a pennant, and a tri
angular flag with the end notched out 
is called a burgee. A flag proper, with 
its end notched out, is called a broad 
pennant, and a very long narrow pen-1 
nant is called a coach whip pennant.

First, then, the big national flag 
waving from the short staff at the stem 
tells in what country the ship is owned 
and registered. It tells her home. Then 
the national flag at the foremast head 
tells the country to which she is going. 
If it is the same flag as that at her 
stem, it tells that she is just getting 
home from a long journey at sea. Then 
at the mainmast head you will 
flag, or a pennant, or a burgee, which 
is not the flag of any nation, but has on 
it letters and symbols with which 
are probably unfamiliar. That is her 
“house flag”—that is to say, the dis
tinguishing flag of the company to 
which she belongs. If you spend much 
time on the sea or in seaport cities, yon 
will learn many of these house flags by 
(mart. Thus the Cunard line house flag 
is a red flag, with a golden lion in the 
center; that of the White Star line is a 
red burgee, with a single white star in 
the center; that of the Anchor line is 
a white burgee, with a red anchpr in 
the center; that of the North German 
Lloyd is a white and blue flag, with a 
key and an anchor crossed in the 
ter of a laurel wreath, and the Ameri
can line, owning the two magnificent 
steamers New York and Paris that for 
a national flag now fly the stars and 
stripes, has for its house flag a white 
flag on which is a blue spread eagle.

The company to which a steamship 
belongs is also indicated in many oases 
by the colors painted on her smoke
stacks. You may feel sure, for instance, 
that a steamer with tall red smokestacks 
topped with black and having two nar
row black rings is a Cunarder; that 
those having black smokestacks with a 
white ban d near the top belong to the 
American line, and that a steamer with 
a cream colored smokestack, on each 
side of which is painted a red star, is 
one of the Red Star line.

APRON for kitchen wear. 
comes the kitchen apron, of which there 
are numerous types, but the simplest of 
all is one illustrated and described for 
The Household. This can be made on 
the sewing machine in less that half an 
hour, and as four yards will make one 
long enough to cover a very tall woman 
the expense will not be more than 25 
cents if made of print

Tear off three breadths long enough 
to reach from the bust to the bottom of 
the dress, seam them, leaving a space A 
B B, ABB, at the top for the arm holes. 
Next tear off a strip of the material for 
a binding and make it about 86 inches 
long. Gather the three breadths to it, 
leaving a space over each of the arm
holes of about an eighth of a yard. Make 
a buttonhole in one end of the binding, 
sew a button on the other end, and the 
apron is finished. It will adjust itself 
about the shoulders and bust to any fig
ure, is slipped on and off in a trice, and 
will be found very convenient for cook
ing and other kitchen work.

From the same source comes an illus
trated description of an office apron 
which, while fnlly protecting the dress 
of the wearer from ink and other stains, 
is dressy and be coni ing, which cannot 
be said of the majority of wide, black 
office aprons. The broad full apron is 
made of one straight breadth of soft 
double width black lasting, plainly 
hemmed by hand, and gathered to reach 
well around to the back at the waist 

The shoulder knots and bow for the 
pocket are of black ribbon, and the belt, 
which may be of ribbon or lasting, ter
minates in wider blaok ribbon ties 
which are knotted at the back. While 
adding much to the beauty of the apron, 
the ribbons, being all well out of the

DIED.

tile 30th Inst., at Oak Farm, Saanich 
Mrs. John Blak, for many years a resident 
of this city.

Harrison—In this city on the 28th inst., Her
bert Chester, aged 3 years, 11 months and 26 
days, only child of William Edward and 
Etta Louise Harrison.

com-

Williams—At New Westminster. B. C„ on 
the 2ith inst., of paralysis, George Williams 
a native of Croydon, Surrey, England and’ 
recently of the Dominion Inland Revenue 
Department, of this city.

Bowser—On the 26th inst,, at the residence of 
Mrs. Slnolair. No. 9 Princes Street, James 
Bay, Margaret Mahal Gordon, aged 18 
months, infant daughter of Frank and Julia 
Bowser, of Vancouver, B.C.

The W. P.
rea-

Coughing.
For all the ailments of Throat 

and Lungs there is 
quick and permanent as Scott's 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil. It is 
palatable, easy on the most deli
cate stomach and effective

no cure so

% «Scott’r
Emulsion

it'

i.fc
MARINE NOTES.

stimulates the appetite, aids the 
digestion of other foods, 
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat, 
Bronchitis,and gives vital strength 
besides. It has no equal as nour
ishment for Babies and Children 
who do not thrive, and overcomes 

Any Condition of Wasting.
Send for pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion.Free.
Scott & Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 60c. & $1.

,jr

cures
1 see a

f:I", are at

you
Napoleonic Adornments.

The popularity of Napoleonic lnsig- 
r nia for bonnet pins is as great as the 

popularity of the Napoleonic literature. 
Not only1 is the now ever present laurel 
wreath of the empire used in these mini
ature pins, wrought in gold, but cirolets 
of green peridots, rubies and other gems, 
which merely suggest the wreath, are 
used as the heads of these pins. The Na
poleonic bee, a golden honey bee with 

’ outspread wings, is often used for the 
head of the pin and supersedes the tur
tles, tarantulas, snakes and other ugly 
reptiles and insects. The eagle, with 
spread wings, considered especially the 
Napoleonic bird, is another design.

Also in keeping with the Napoleonic 
fad of the hour is the pin of twin Mer
cury wings. These little pins are no lon
ger used exclusively for the bonnet 
They catch together any portion of the 
bodice, where in other times an ordinary 
pin would have been used. Sometimes 
they are ooquettishly thrust through a 
bow on the shoulder, with no especial 
office but to display their beauty. Some
times they hold down in proper place 
some portion of the huge czarina collar. 
The New York Tribune, which calls at
tention to the foregoing, says: The old 
fashioned broach is seldom seen today, 
even in small size, these minatnre pins 
taking its place. When the broach is 
worn, it is rarely placed in front in prim, 
orthodox fashion, but on one side, 
times on the shoulder to catoh down a 
bow. Schoolgirls sometimes wear four 
leaf clovers, but the broach of the ma
tron must be an artistic affair of jewels, 
beautiful enough for display if it 
no other use.

S'
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v NOTICE.
days after date I Intend to apply to 

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for leave to lease 160 acres for hay purposes, 
five miles in northerly direction, from Mr. M. 
J. Drummond’s meadows, on Maokin’s Creek. 

myS-lm C. H. KKNNaRD.
:

,Yl NOTICE.
™rt7 days after date I intend to apply to 

the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for leave to lease 160 acres of hay land, five 
miles more or less in a northerly direction from 
Drummond s meadows, on Maokin’s Creek. 

m7S J. M’AULBY.

oen-
m

STOCKS IN NEW YORK.

New York, May 1—Closing prices :
Atchison & Santa Fe .............................
Burlington & Quincy...........................
Baltimore & Ohio..............  .........
Canadian Pacific................i".".’.’.’.’.’’”
New York Central....................... 98*
Chicago. Cincinnati, Columbus & St. Louis 41
Chicago Gas........ ......... .......................
Chesapeake and Ohio.......................
Denver & Rio Grande preferred. .
Delaware & Hudson........................................... 127.
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western............ 169'

Hocking Valley.........~.]...........
Jersey Central.....................
Louisville & Nashville...........
New York, Lake Erie 6c Western
Lake Shore.........................
Missouri Pacific!............................! ! !
North American Company..........
New York 6C New England....
Northern Pacific.................................
Sc. Paul, Missouri Pacific & Ohio
Pacific Mail..........................................
Rook Island...................................
Texas Pacific..................................
Tenu., C. & I....................................
Union Pacific......................
Western Union.........................
Western 6C Lake Erie......................
„ “ preferred................... 4?
Bar stiver, per ounce..................

?X AN OFFICE APRON.
way, do not detract from its usefulness. 
A black ribbon stock, finished with a 
knot of the ribbon, is a pretty accom
paniment for such an apron.

Fast, black sateen or breadths saved 
from an old blhck silk are sometimes 
used instead of the lasting. For young 
girls, if desirous of a bit of color, the 
frills at the top of the bib and pocket 
aright be faced with brightly tinted silk.

This apron can be made at less ex
pense from black sateen at from 12 to 20 
cents per yard, black percaline at 15 
cents per yard, and fast blaok cam brio 
at 8 cents per yard.

Sweetbread» and Bacon.
Wash the sweetbreads thoroughly and 

wipe with a dry cloth. Roll alternately 
in fine cracker crumbs and beaten egg 
and cook until done through in melted 
butter, or fry with slices of bacon in the 
chafing dish, serving the two with 
French peas, which have previously been 
heated with butter, salt and pepper for 
about ten minutes.

NOTICE.
After thirty days I intend to apply to the 

Honourable Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for leave to lease 160 acres of land for 
hay cutting purposes, situated 21 miles south- 
ChU oft^e lower meadow, on Maokin’s Creek,

_ 74

4
myS-lm M. G. DRUMMOND.

11

NOTICE.
In the Supreme Court of British Columbia

26

20
Turning to the Statistical Abstract of the 

United States (official) I find actual liabil
ities of commercial and business firms (ex
clusive of railways and bank failures) were 
$346,749,889 and $172.993 856 tor 1893 and 
1894 respectively, or for 1893, proportion
ately, nearly four times in the United 
States what they 
ad», and for 1894, about $50,000,000 

Those figures, the correctness of 
whioh must be accepted, I anbmit, complete
ly shatter Mr. Wflaon’s contention so far ae 
the relative poeition of Canada and the 
United States is concerned.

I might also point out that while the 
total public indebtednew of the United 
States is lew per head than that of Canada, 
mortgagee on real estate in 1890 (census re
turn) amounted to $6 019,679,985 or in 
round numbers $100 per head for every man, 
woman and child in the United State», or 
$500 for every head of a family. This does 
not include chattel mortgagee, which would 
probably amount to one-tenth more.

In Ontario, the only province from whioh 
suoh statistics are available, there were $90,- 
000,000 in 1890, of mortgages on real estate, 
whioh is less than $45 per head.

I refer to these to show . that Mr. Wilson 
not only wrong in making 

snoh comparisons at all, but wrong in 
the data he used in supporting them. His 
contention, therefore, whatever may have 
been its object, is rendered worse than 
futile. Besides, if we had not these figures 
at all, we have common eenee and experi
ence to assure us that Mr. Wilson is in 
error. During the years of 1893 and 1894, 
dull as times have been in Canada, com
pared with former years, we have had the 
suspension of but one chartered bank to re
cord, and that was due to diversion of 
funds, not business

143
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In the matter of the Estate of William Robert- 
son, of North Saanich, deceased, intestate.

A Cycling Note. All persons indebted to or having any claims
lik68*° ,ide D0t °°ly ^aount oHheGlndeb'tMtn^send 

m warm weather, but on cold and g» of their claims to the Administrator, Mr. 
windy days. Go ont before the wind. v!»»L£,r?£.omJ of 81<iney. North Saanich, 
and fast pedaling will quickly warm the Dated 29th April, 1895. 
blood. Then you can defy Boreas as long „ „ , WILLIAM DUCK,
as yon are on the move. But care should ______________ i^ïm°d&w Admlnietrator’
be taken that the gear is fast and ship
shape. A stop to tighten a crank, adjust 
a bearing, screw np a pedal nut, «looir 
off or take np the chain when the body 
is nicely warmed np may prove disas
trous, remarks Golden Days.

5
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some-1
21 were in Can
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more.13i

serres
Hanging and wiving go by destiny__

Shakespeare.
Bancroft was rather reserved than other

wise with most persons whom hs met.
Prodigality is the vioe of a- weak nature, 

as avarice is of a strong one.—H. Taylor.
Garrick was generally So quiet that he 

often created the impression of diffidence.
Milton was quiet and reserved in con

versation, but thoroughly refined and well 
bred.

To be happy is of far less consequence to 
the worshipers of fashion than to appear so. 
—Colton.

Marous Aurelius was said to be the polit
est Roman Emperor who ever sat on the 
throne.

Mohammed inculcated politeness in the 
Koran. He himself was one of the most 
courteous of men. *

Pius IX, both befSre and after his eleva- 
tlon to the pontifical chair, was a model of 
studied politeness.

The Mohammedans have nineby-nine 
names for God, but among them all thev 
have not “ Our Father.”—Anon. 1

The most happy man is he who knows how
“d “a «• tea-

Ovid finely compares a man of broken for
tune to a falling column ; the lower it sinks
Goldsmith1 Weight,,t' “ obli8ed to sustain.—

This is the season of tbe year when the 
young man who is going to graduate from 
oollege this summer begins to wonder how 
many $5,000 positions will be offered to him 
the first month after he acquires his degree. 
He will knew all about it before August 1. 
—Somerville Journal.

VICTORIA COLLEGE,Selling Daughters.
The Indian is uncouth in bis ways, 

but he has learned a thing or two from 
the white man. One near Tacoma has 
tried to sell his daughters as the result 
of a game of chance, and of course the 
east is duly shocked. Why? He has the 
precedent of society—“cultivated” so
ciety. Daughters are sold almost every 
day in New York and Europe, and even 
in Chicago. The Indian, having lost all 
he had gambling, offered his daughter 
for $30, with whioh he hoped to be able 
to recoup his losses. It is often the same 
with the man of civilization. He loses 
all he has in speculation and immedi
ately looks around to see who will give 
the most for his daughter. She goes to 
the highest bidder, and he goes back to 
speculation. What is the difference be
tween the two oases? Nothing, except 
that the Indian offered his daughter for 
lees money.—Chicago Post.

K

Lemon Custard Pie.
Mix intimately a tablespoonful of 

floor with a cupful of sugar. Squeeze on 
to this the juice of a lemon, the peel of 
which has been grated separately. Beat 
the yolks of 8 eggs to a froth, stir in a 
cupful of new milk, then add the other 
ingredients and bake in a deep pie plate 
lined with paste in the usual manner.

Housekeeping Brevities.
Let raw potatoes lie in salted water 

an hour previous to frying.
Raise the flour barrel a few inches 

from the floor.
Try stuffing a cloth saturated with 

cayenne pepper solution into a rathole.
In trimming the lamp simply remove 

the charred portion of the wick and not 
the unborn ed though blackened fiber.

Stale crackers are improved by plac
ing in a hot oven a few minutes before 
serving.

For economy and evenness of heat 
put only a little coal on the fire at 
time.

Long, thin sticks of Italian bread— 
bo well known to dyspeptics—have been 
brought out at afternoon teas with great 
success.

Clean hard finished walls by using 
one-half onpfnl of ammonia in a pail of 
Water.

BEACON HILL PARK,
(LATE CORRIG COLLEGE,)

Up In the World.
You look wintry, dear old tree.
No| a leaf on you I see.
But there seems a lovely seat 
High up where your branches meet.

iSMstoïg! *raUdln88’ ,r0nUn« « ^

s065EB®*e»=
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Re-opene Monday, January 7th, 1895.

PRINCIPAL J. W. CHURCH M.«.
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GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.At

EPPS’S COCOAûh
BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

ttBHBWB
^Spkt SX6*7 tendeney to disease. 

S^MSi^er^Sî fortSîed SS
8WU sSrioeaGa«^Trlr a<nul8hed frame-”"
siiya&æw

Monroe was, even in hie own time, called 
“a gentleman of the old school.”

As soon ae a youth begins to fancy that 
he knows it all he should be started off to 
school.—Galveston Newt.

legraphing without wires has been sue* 
oeeifully accomplished across the Sound of 
Mull, in Northern Scotland.

A teakettle oan ling when it is merely 
filled with water. Bat men, proud man, ie 
no teakettle.—New York Observer.

Japan baa agreed to civilize China. Thla 
aeeme to be an infringement on England’» 
prerogative».—New York Journal.

onuses ; no railways 
have gone into liquidation ; no industrie» on 
a large scale have closed their doors ; trade 
has kept well np ; and public revenues have 
not seriously diminished. We have never 
at any time been on the verge of panic, or 
at all near it ; there hae never been a sud
den or wide spread drop in eeonrities. We 
have illwey. been solid and safe, even if a 
bit dull. Onr pùhlic securities have re
mained gilt-edged.

I have itatod that to prove that Canada 
“ °ot , a. bad off m the United 
States, ie not “necessarily”

a
Te

I

water or milki 
by grocers,

JAMES EPPS 6 CO, ltd» HemeepethklChemlit»,
**■*•*. gland. ocl6

Sera I am now, safe at last.
In your arms pray hold me feet. 
I should think you’re glad to see 
A jolly little one like met
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S“wXt"».‘,d«l5°ii,Fs2'r"llT'! ™ W0BLD 0F SPOBT. OFFICIAI TRADE ANNUAL,

deposit, end In cage of an emergency Mfelng* p ,. . --------

f£'hT H^-“dp^he»-(^ Detaua
w°°i In vieMw°Vh“ P™”*"6* «“«de^Mr Drafted.
Worlooe, on March 1, about 6 o'olook In ------
Mr Feena,g,,fcuri4h.e oertifioate of ltock to I Cyclists Preparing for the Carnival I Greatest Year on Record for Exporta 

, A8Kef by Mr- Bodweii, if he had ever In- a rades and Drill—La- of This Province—The Cities’

not worth answering.
Asked as to why Mr. Fell was not paid I A pre,imln»ry list of the raoee to be held 

h.nrf a" the book« showed tome $4,000 on 16 th® regatta on the Gorge on
ssisssi.'iSjsïïs “/i4*’ r *»» - “• —

was not certain just how much was actual d .. * “***?'meeting last night. It was I are even more than usually Interesting, sev-
cash. It was not customary to pay In de0ldtd tha‘ the ‘mateur raoee will be under eral new features ha vino hLn T
marked check, and he did notlike to make the auspices of the James Bay Athletic A„l book Th.7J 7? 7 “ th6
a precedent. At the time the certificate oiatlon The ° y athletic Aeso I book. The relatively large trade of this
was handed to Mr. Fell on March 1, no as- 0ar lani,tr..L °ompri»e two four- province with the outside world is
signment had been made but It was already . . , , rao°*’ 6 four oar best-and best more a marked feature of the

The case was here adjourned tiH to-day at oanoe races a" ti’ltl " ^ up,et 6aken •» *br““Rk that department, the
ahlps, the Sikh will be taken off the run, °°j YrM5, B?dw?‘1 «PPeared for plain- , ’ , “g match' Indian =«»oe "other revenues” forming the large total of
leaving the five vessel, to carry on the busi- foTth?de¥end«[ ^ ^ Mr> Hal1 toTboau” Nor'hIiTh.“d * \°T ^ ,or *U province, on account of
ossa heretofore handled by three. The new defendant. I been forgotten " t“ P°,e ’a,k I the Chinese ^ Yhe total, from these
ships have much greater carrying capacity — —•---------------- o'clock * gtta etarce a‘ one sources by provinces are as follow, •
Th? new" vlel^are “the THE CITY. Canoe racs, will be held on th. morning 8SSffi:V.V.V.V.V.
YreatthBdtMobandiathe0H T' “t ** * fa T.H* American schooner Puritan and the ««t'of 1° V^tiub. '”E utrie”,'tor“X FS*"- 

..Î nnlZ .’f d b Hl°bow. a handsome bark Artemu, have been chartered to load regatta must be sent In to the general senr. mÏÏÜSE”8"10*'
these to'arrlve^wUl be the Strathnevis^whloh lamber 86 VanoouverforSan Francisco. *ry. Mr. B Boggs, before 8 pRm. on Tues- I çSncifïdwârd island
will take the run of the sfkh and trill arrive A oar load of beef cattle will be on the «k 'tor'InIppr^ri.t'Z'Ti Mm T' ' Territories _________

toward, the end of June. There will be no ■»““« Rithet for the cattle market and out their programme ,1,0°° °arry mLTotal.................................. .............119,647,281
'h“g“j“ tbe toble announced In "“ be sold at auction on the wharf on Messrs. Cartmel and Haydn were an , Th,® imPorte entered in British Columbia
February but regular trips with an arrival Friday. __________ pointed a committee to waR noon f'nm" Uo'.Jl0™® “““•““Ption were valued at

^pmMayAfe.ti^ T'iïLïÛ ^efo°r^an°jL oTal.VpŒ

£: SLir-ss;=s as sssi,' a ss=331w” a-th-

p .v- Qnn ^ the freight offered, an Interesting programme of short addresses tbe general committee. ' ^ L Dutiable. Free.
unable ^o secure enough^pat on ^Ivestû ^^d with^^“ Panted. regatta committee meet, again at the ! i ! ! !«ft™

‘he Orient Abbanoemknts are nearly perfected for the printing committeT^-day atP4™’dôck BriUah Africa^ p^sa'ione.'
^8fiLVehnTurnedd6raaway°n SRSUrtSS 1 * ^ ^ ^........................

be enabled to handle all business that may e‘ralghtened out during the past week. I LACROSSE Austria..
otter during at least the coming year. Fol- --------------- A desibartk mv Belgium
lowmg „ the order in which Northern Pa- The Mount Baker hotel, Oak Bay, is to ^ DAYl ^tna .
c.fio steamships will arrive at Victoria for reopen for the season on Saturday of this L .”0UVBB- April 30—(Speoial)-The I 08
lbTiL6^/ew îr^p8 : week. Mr. J. A. Virtue, under whose man-1 YC12r ^croaee League have appointed A. Germany “ 11 " I

1 he Victoria about the end of May ; the »gement the house was last year, is again in Kr, Hacklin«. Vancouver; W. H. Guilin. I Hawaii....................
Tacoma, June 8; the StrathnevU, June 2; °harge. Viotorla ; and James Gow, Westminster .......................
the Evandale, July 20; the Victoria, n „--------------- official referees. It took the delegates at I Turicey.......
August 10 ; the Tacoma, September 1, and ,.(-,;0jllkc™ns for April for inland revenue I la®t mght’s meeting four hours to draft the United States!................. 1966 857 sevasn
the Hankow, September 21. division No. 37, Victoria, are as follows: 8°hedule, for the reason that Victoria was ^r®8t; ludies, Spanish............. ’ 25 103 112

Each of the new vessels is well equipped 2®}?!?» 84,320 83; malt, $1,570.09; cigare, I determined to have a scheduled game on I °ther cotlnCrle8....................- 2:367 904
with passenger accommodations. It is ex- , e™b„ao00°’, $3.675 50; methylated May 24 at home, and the Westminsters I Grand total 83 i57~fim «fw's era
pected that there will be a large passenger ipLrL^’ $6/ 78; Inspection of petroleum, were equally determined to have a scheduled The imnorts of th. wh.i^t3^7-6^ $U32.678 
b„i„„„,h.l,„ thl, .ntomlr.’h. e.V ■«*«**» U W«*». iJSL. .Sü.
acttfsto1 rstss: °< a...... S^fsa,.ja - fsr'
srs smsSSr zsr -lh- - ~ -=B ZZT »*

inches, 40 inches and 64inches,yby 64 inchM ^eat M’thcdiat church °n Tuesday even- L , atim?°f tbe senior lacrosse team sche-1 before the close of the twelve months 
stroke. The Strathnevis, owned by BurreU & fr'n = "“"'Tw the °huroh, _thoseT to b. nW ^ twogamee aUereti f oovered by these returns, and the present
& Son, a steel screw ateamer bniltinittQS. W* D. Owen and Miaa Martha A. □ t°08e 1,0 played °a Auguat 24 and oonnecfclon with the Fiji islands had inattonnige, gZ.SsTs Cnageund^ deck’ Firth Both Captain and Mrs. Owen ara Klv The August 24 game will been inaugurated. The AuTralian steamer,
3,316 ; tonnage, net, 2:292; length, ^0 feet ’; re8‘dentB °f th‘a °ity' toria a^d V'°- ^ïï ago,od deal of freight, from Hawaii
breadth, 43 feet ; depth, 29 feet; engines a t? t> 7 " Vancouver VZ, fepte™ber 21 between particularly, for transhipment hence in bond
triple expansion, 1,800 indicated horse’ k_^LS \ ^ABHAM bas been appointed d ^ana m°, at Nanaimo, to the Sound and other parts of the United
power ; three cylinders, 24 inches, 40 inches nfiLB o b. “ft*1 administrator ~ States, of which no record appears. The
and 66 inches by 65-lnoh stroke. «‘he B. C. Pottery and Terra Cotta Co., WHKKt- exports from the whole Dominion to the

The Hankow, owned by William Milburo W th powe5 to continae the business of the viotobu s club is booming. same places were :
k Co., a steel screw steamer; tonnage, monthe. Mr. Barham The Victoria Wheelmen's Club held an- Australia...
groaa, 3,594 ; tonnage under deck, 3,153 • STw,‘4 h® ‘ B0-', ‘?ad7, to fiU all otber rousing meeting yesterday evening, g0D8v0nF ^
tonnage, net, 2,332; length, 389 feet ”de"that be may receive. Mr. Gordon "ban Messrs. C. W.^Hnor, Justin Gilbert
b-dth, 42 feet ; depth, 5f- f^et; engine,’ R^to^8 been app°lnted '0,ioitor to ‘be £ BL Gibbon. S.P Moody! F. E AUey E.' 1865!^::.
3.00U indicated horse-power. In addition * 1 datorSl . XV°1^'T:,A-Johnson, T. G. Moody and I ^apan;.
to securing the three new steamships, the Tim Allan the vnn„ et, . i 11 ,a°k/ennill were selected to form the I Hawal‘ .......................................................... 100.422
company has already chartered two sailing lads arrested for theft L s.?’ tF ° °j “u 6 Yn°î,d7i! î?rpBl The 0aptein of the , 0f ‘he above, all save $11,000 worth was
vessels to carry tea from Kobe and Yoke® one of a family of eighteen YlsY/th^noîi™ hi« offiAlr'tk' W,.Bradley. having resigned ,6be produce of Canada. Australia took of
hama to Tacoma. These veeeela will leave court veeterdav fo/ eanfrJnnf ‘“^hepoMoe hia office, the resignation was accepted with Prodtioe of the fisheries, $68 304 worth •
Japan so as to arrive some time in August. Macraihad defLred iudvme^t in^“I fa*! filf et “d Mr'W-Minor w»« chosen to | forest, $136,019; and manufactures’
The new steamships which have just been the boy’s father might be*Present ImTJiW nnrW VA0AD10y' All arrangements were re- $u7,645. The exports to New Zealand
secured are now all m Oriental waters. severely lecturing the la§ ht bon^d thf t™.^. TFa S ,to fegard to the oinder ,WerVU °* man”f*°tures. China bought of

father over to answer f.r hU j the ^ K a,?d *\he dele8ate to confer with Mr. ,0.reat Products $36,768 worth, and of man-
haviour during thTperiod^* tte y^r ra^t ^ ten-mBe road "^‘"«s $468 538. Japan's principal pur-

8 __ P y ar' r °® at ‘be Hill for his handsome trophy, re- “bases were of forest products $13,270, and
The nefclHnn In M,. h a t .v ported preliminaries complete in this conneo- of manufactures $13,683 Hawaii took of

tary of the board »nds °f the secre- tion. Entries are to be received by the club %be Produoe of the mine $80,264 worth • the
iniJn nn 6 board °t trade, asking the Dom- secretary up to the I2th inst., and it is nro- fisheries, $3.986 ; the forest $3 979 .’..s

tbe first hWt Moï/Z Umufae'^es, $9,^ Tpfii the

The arnherv nlnh in « ,, ... ,, ml“ee to arrange for the Queen's.Blrthday of the fisheries $68,304 to Australia. ’
A O F met la^t°Lvb ^ sn°î. .kn Witb the paradee» 6114 D expected that special and The exports from British Columbia for

rrz mee nc frJ FrM ^ * rarniv,al: The night parade 1. also to be N a ™»Uon and a half ; 1891 b, two mti-
May lO^when'aU6Forasters 5SS,T$fc "7 ^ SSST “V6 Val “6

Uge“°hery ulub wil1 be allowed tbe privl- HERE AND THERE. They were thus made ^ Pr<>0e °8 y®ar'

—------------ GENERAL GOSSIP OF CURRENT SPORTS. Mj9®£rOducte.............................................$3,521,543
wht.r°I °f Bb3U: Beve°teen yeare of age The différant athletic clubs of Vancouver Fore8‘ 7 i ".!!!! i ! ! ! ! ! ". ! !................ ^ïos'ms

sbM t Î !,eVun iB unkn0WD» hired a boat have asked tbe council to put the cfmhîe f£ïnatlLan<? Produets..........»tîrr,' "T**1™ lesssîs™;........ : IS
Fears -nt^s.? A « Lb en »eard of- oit|y ,n ench » condition that clubs mav I Miacellanoous................ I ; I......... ... 'fÆ
search was made krtoy^r boat^t^rday Sat pî the long tMThe tFade °f the 8eV6ral P-^'"« «4 of

but without avail. The boy was of medium grant the request oouucil.wlll ^ ended »«. June,
dl’n bgh ,g=tthrP‘Yh0Dhd ?d Wa“ dre88‘ xX7^eorge Turnbull, the crack rifle shot of -2SSd . P 8 ^ U thU’

valued at$50°the8 ’ thl9 b“at wa« new end Westminster, teateil his form yesterday at L, . _ ms. mt
th® butts. He made 94 out of a pn#eihi« ^9tor^ -Exports............ $2,054.105

r- „ --------- 105. 6 P0®**®*® Entered for consumption. 3,133!228 imïîe
City Treasurer Kent, Purchasing Agent The handsome new shell of the T B a a S ty.............. „...................... 701,m 788.676

*..g
Treasurer S°™ Vi°tOTke More tb® g -0- KtÏÏa’ ffig

fo6rn8thn h‘JPld® 00mpkte “ans and”'rofito, oImsH cyclh “intend, payffi^ Vtotoria^ '-ÿ : • *5S $2.eX

plans tor the filter beds proper are not ex- Oak Bay track. V K
pected to be ready for a fortnight, or ten 
days at the earliesa.

' "MMAY 3 1895 $
From The Daily Colonist, May i. 15TO FLY THE N, i. FLAG.

HAVE mUSEDThree Fine New Steamers to Work 
in Conjunction Witli the “ Vic

toria ” and ** Tacoma.”

of the Business 
Carried on From British Col

umbia Forts. SB

REINDEEORAND44
The “ Danube ” and “Mande.” Away— 

Gossip of the Docks—Inbound 
Pacific Liners.

I

CONDENSED MILK.
Manager Macrae, of the Northern Pacific 

steamship line here, returned from Tacoma 
by the City of Kingston last evening with 
the news that three large steamships had 
been chartered to take their place in the 
company’s Oriental service. This step has 
been found necessary to enable the company 
to meet the growing requirements of their 
trade, which is now in excess of that cf any 
other competing lines so far as freight is 
earned. Through the chartering cf the new

The "Tables of the Trade and Naviga- 
the Queen's | tion ” of the Dominion of Canada for the 

last fiscal year, which have just been Issued,
Always Reliable.

The Truro Condensed Milk & Canning Co., Ld.
Beware of Substitutes.

MEN’S SPRING SUITSI 
BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITSI

$6.00, $6.00,
$8.00.

$10.00, $12.0$.

$1.60, $1.60,
$2.00,

$2.26, $2.75.

once
returns, and

eon-

fTHE BEST ASSORTMENT OF 
lOLOTHING, HATS, ETC -------

CALL AND SEE

------- $ 7,790,977
.................
....................* • •

= i;S
::::::::: US

, « THE CITY

B. WILLIAMS & C0L{SSSSST
THE C. 0. 0. F. MABTHA.

: .Annual Convention of the Provincial 
Grand Lodge-Newly Elected 

Officers.

A Large Audience Present at the 
Operatic Society’s Perform

ance at The Victoria.

The Proceedings of the Interesting 
Session Terminated With 

Grand Banquet.

A Beal Success is the General Ver
dict of Those Who Were 

Present
a

32
998 The Provincial Grand Lodge of British 

Columbia, Canadian Order of Odd Fellows, 
convened in annual eession at the Foresters' 
hall, Government street, yeeterday morn
ing, Ex-Aid. W. J. Dwyer, Provincial 
Grand Master, presiding. There was a large 
attendance of delegates from all sections of 
the province, the order having grown and 
prospered greatly during the past few years, 
only two lodges being reported

......... 59,525 14,221 For some time past people hare been 
looking forward with pleasant anticipation 
to the presentation of Flotow’e delightful 
opera " Martha ” by the Victoria Operatic 
Society. Consequently the curtain rose at 
the Victoria theatre last night to a crowded 
bouse. The undertaking had been looked 

upon as a somewhat ambitious effort for 
amateurs,

Total British Empire.... $881,643 $819,092
1.104 
2,486

454,073 125,731
176.822

21,053
24,732
1,298

73.673

2
207

13,267
26,264

2,203
1,091 25

and people were naturally 
anxious to see how the play would beas unrepre

sented when the morning meeting was called 
to order.

pro
duced. The result, judged as a perform-

2rs sasssass
„ree°g„ £f,tbe pael offioial and purple de- great enthusiasm a number of times 
grees on the representatives assembled, and during the evening, 
in the transaction of the preliminary routine The cast of characters
WThe°lfî»rnnnnaal gatberin8- Martha (Lad, Harriet Durham,, maid of

Ï i wae given “P t° the con- XT honor to the Queen........Mrs. Id. B. Grambssidération of the reports presented by the L^d° TrilraraMinEi,^alâ “VMla8 Heathfield various committees. The financial statement Donato . MlcEle,ord' ^/Harriet'®
JTaa fo°”d t° ^ .«specially satisfactory in Plunkett, a wealth,' ÿoui^'tomOT.?MrR!pdea
view of the general tlepreaaion, ahowing aa T, .....................GTBrown
it does the strength of the order to be con- U & Îîfiwhv d brotheriraf1t?rw"da 
stantly unproWng. and the memberahlp b, a TheX^^r.lV.^V.Ï.M^G^è,®^^

SMrtSSL2: y
exhibition of even greater zeal in future. Ladles ^ wtiting. Servante, Farmers’ Wbree, 

Various important changes were snb i.^$!arS1e^' S01’!1®1^- Eto.
KvL PrdTdi- tb6 , "qUked notloe RQu^n0n^nen8lan4- ^

Grand Lodge Funera'l’Fand.^Vhe^f'orma1 C f *t?e—Mia,ee SteveB*. Cusaok, McNlff,
ssivzsbs&êsî

«. J- Tagg. Victoria; Deputy Gra“d wood h^^,Garadner'PauliD6'Gree-:

ZTiï & £!F&^-k8115

iSSSSoM tivi8*»-'
Kean, Cobble Hill; P. P. G M w 1 2, a Tery P°werfal soprano, is ex-
Dwyer, Victoria. - Wl J> rdn£y=*WAel ,a?d ‘rue, and her acting

«w- m f,i„d. a .Tr«iS «£7 b72

EEF'#s»=ssutts cas5^s5n5Bî
mond • C^8^8 P' ® Dazenby, Port Ham- a“rose the footlights to her dnrtoTtheTvtn* 
™®5d iPr ?• D®»?'. Aldergrove ; R. Short- lug- Miss Heathfield made s delioh^i 
E Purvis sâl^s^°r ^°^,ea?' Shawnigan ; Nancy, pert and saooy. Her sene 'Tie 
ll-L,l i TSî, ^pr,Dg ; F- Liokman, ChU- tot Love,” |Was >ery effeoti«L 5.2
Abbotsford • W ’peacev™0^ J" ^homaon. ‘wee‘I7 s™*g. »nd several bouquete fell to

Srtmd^ Lodge offioMNLd8e* a°d tbe Provblobll but obliging* noblem^i

elertedVandrMa.rt0,n0MrW“TaM “m\7 HlVenundatlo^ w^*^

sast £”S";
»™8t wt8Xaptly 1„t»Tupr:d: -Pongsn’ my ”7“ "^ottUt

V°yal ^ patriotic toast being Mr.
heartily honored. 8 l*^, ,
Vl^tVi °l ,“the May°r a°d Corporation of 
Victoria of course brought His Worship 
Mayor Teague to hie feet in acknowledging 
the complimentary references of the 6 
poser.

Mr. S. M. McIntosh proposed 
£fr“d D|dg” “d ‘he Officers,’’ to which 
?nH^«^“tST6gR madea fitting reply; 
a°d ‘The Deputy Grand Master ” Ju 
dven by Mr. D. Ross, ex-Mayor Hilbert of 
Nanaimo making a fitting acknowledgment 
of the honor paid him. "Sister 
Sooieties was proposed by Mr. R. Carter 
and acknowledged by Mr. W. J. Dwyer;
Mr. Frank Leroy called for *.• The Free. ’’
* ;hi0Th —««A reply was made, and Mr.
P. E. Lazenbygave “The Ladles,” 
thanks were voiced by Mr. P. Parvis.

During the evening songs were contrlbu.
Fuiie^on rnd"wFK=nr:y>- °MtV* W‘ F'

The next session of the Grand Lodoe is 
n£°da°y to M^S^6 °n ^ 6r,t Wed"

The forenoon was

X
was ;

$322,745
1.224

23,896
534 1

611,681
29,318 ' I

I
.

-, - 4
C.r.N. STEAMERS SAIL.

Two oi the C.P.N. fleet, the Danube and 
the Maude, left on their regular fortnightly 
voyages last evening, the former for the 
North end the latter for the West Coast. 
Both had heavy cargoes. The Danube calls 
at Vancouver en route North to take aboard 
the second party of Norwegian colonists for 
Balia Coda. These, with the following pas- 
sengers from Victoria, will utilize nearly ail 
her cabin accommodation ; H. Dalby, R, 

Cunuinghem* O. A. Ragstadt, Mrs. 
Todd, Miss Downey, Miss Hunt, H Bell- 
Irving (of Vancouver), W. T. Bratt, W. J. 
bore, jr., and Messrs. Johnson and Mc
Gregor.

>1

BEATEN V. FELL.
4The case of Beaven and Yates v. Fell 

came up for trial before Mr. Justice Drake 
yeeterday. This was an action brought by 
Kobert Beaven as assignee and J. S. Yates 
ae a creditor of Green, Wcrlock & Co.’s es
tate, to have it declared that a transler to 
defendant of a certificate of stock In 
vanada Western hotel was void as being a 
fraudulent preference against the creditors 
of the estate.

Mr. Beaven, the first witness, produced 
au envelope which had been found amonc 
the papers of the bank after It had gone 
into the hands of the assignees. It bore a 
pencil memorandum :

“ Handed Canada Western stock 
hell, security for costs and balance.”

The witness proved Mr. Fell’s account at 
the bank, showing he was indebted on cur- 
rent account $188, and was a creditor to the 
amount of $900, besides having a bill of 
ooste against the assignees on May 21, 1893. 
for about $800.

G. H. Brown stated that at a meeting of 
="dit?r'to‘b« Y-M.C.A. hall on April 27, 
4893, he had given a list of questions to the 
chairman to ask Mr. Fell, who had stated 
that he got the Canada Western stock in 
payment of a bill of costs. This was cor- 
roborated substantially by Messrs. Kins- 
man South, A. Wilson and N. Shakespeare, 
and this closed the case for the plaintiffs.

Thornton Fell, the defendant, stated that 
the certificate of stock was handed to him 
not as payment but as security for the 
banks indebtedness to him in respect 
of the balance due him, and hie costs 
as solicitor. It was handed to him on 
March 1st in pursuance of an argument 
entered into with Mr Worlook on Septem
ber 9, 1893, when defendant was about to 
eave for Chicago, and asked for some 

security for his account. This arrangement 
Was that he was to be secured. He denied 
stating in the meeting that the oertifioate 
had been given as payment.

Frederick Worlook was the next witness 
aod testified that the oertifioate had 
been given to Mr Fell as stated by that 
witness In June or July 1893, the bank 
caa a good many depositors withdrawing 
■heir accounts, and found It necessary to 
get assistance from a local bank. In Aug- 
?!„..wae foond necessary to obtain assist- 

pay that bank, and, in oonsequenoe, 
ig Mr Fell, that gentleman 
that he had trust money

up :
|

reoi-the
be

Bushby^ from an^ indifferent start, 
One of hisBSpss

Mr. Godfrey did the Sheriff to the life. 
Hie deep bass suited the part wonderfully. 
“Shis a“ting left little to be desired. 7 

There were some very pretty part songs 
g the principals, notably |the “Good 

night song in the first act by Plunkett, 
Lionel, Martha and Nancy. The minor 
parts were also well taken.

A feature In the exoe lient ohorus singing 
Ï!1H^îerî.’ Phora'- Th® “horns 4ere 

dots ttaked botb 1,1 singing and stage buei-

Mr. Pferdner, to whom the training and 
conducting is due, has made a wonderful 
success of his work, and Mr. J. G. Brown
thT£o”us f°r hb a“Utanoe h1 trainin8 

The orchestra most not be forgotten. 
Jh?re "ere twenty pieces under Mr* Finn
“Col Prk'fM was decidedly good. 
m. wi P .."j, .March, composed by

MtaMtoWV?rîh h<Tty aPP,a°se-

To-night Martha will be repeated, and 
already there has been such a demand for 
seats that a good house b assured.

to T.

pro-

“The Vi

the amon '.«A
Ald. John Hall has taken preliminary 

steps toward seourlng free concerta by the 
band of the B C.B.G. A. at Beacon Hill park 
during the summer months. In this con 
neotion It will be remembered that a peti- 
tion signed by some four hundred or five 
hundred citizens, including the mayor and 
several of the aldermen, wae presented to 
the city council on the 11th of February last, 
requesting the corporation to vote a grant ted 
In aid of summer oonoerts in the park by the 
band of the battalion. Aid. Hail has now 
bulletined notice of a resolution to appropri
ate not more than $400 for the purpose.

At a meeting oi the Viotoria Yacht Club 
last evening it was decided to incorporate 
under the name of tbe Viotorla Yacht Club 
Noos® Association. The capital stock will 
be $2,000, in 200 shares of $10 each. The 
trustees are Messrs Kirk, Bryoe and War
ren, and Mr. George Shedden will aot as 
secretary. A club house will be erected at 
onoe, which will furnish ample accommoda
tion for the growing demands of the club. 
A meeting wUl be held Friday to 
for the races on the 24th.

Newmarket, May 1.—The Two Thou- 
eand Guineas Stakes run over the Rowley 
mile thie afternoon, resulted in a great eur- 
prbe, Mr W. Cooper's bay colt Rirkoonnel 
by Lambkin out of Sweet oanoe winning af- 
ter a great race by a neck frpm Mr. Honids- 
worth s Liveno, bay colt by Ben d’Or ont of 
Nepoil. Lord Rosebery’s bay oolt Sir Visto 
by Biroaldine out of Vista, who has been 
second favorite for the Derby in the winter 
books was third. The Derby favorite Ra
conteur ran very badly, and immense sums 
were lost on him and Sir Visto, backers 
looking upon the Two Thousand as a oer- 
taiuty for one or the other. Immediately 
after Kirkoonnel had passed the post a win- 
ner, £16,000 to £5,000 wae taken in one 

“on- hand about him for the Derby, and hie price 
lea- shortened tHl 5 to 2 was taken freely.

n
The name, » At Home,” wae exceeding. 

Iy appropriate for the event arranged by 
the ladies’ auxiliary committee of the 
Jubilee hokpital, whioh was enjoyed by 
them and their frlende at tbe AO U.W. 
hail last evening. The rooms were prettily 
decorated and all the arrangements were of 
a character to make the participants really 
feel at home. The attendance

j

whose M

arrangeW&8 excel- 
lent, considering the other attraction, and 
the ladles will net a neat little sum as the 
result of their oharitabie and hospitable 
effort». The programme included fifteen 
danoes, well assorted and broken at the 
tenth number for Sapper. Richardson’s or
chestra famished the music. In the supper 
room were two long tables, loaded with a 
ohoioe array of palatable good things, and 
made attractive by large quantities of 
beautiful flowers. This department was ar
ranged by the ladles themselves and was 
all that oould be 'desired. . There was also 
a card room for the uee of any who did not 
care to danoe—though non-danoere were 
few and far between. This la but one of a 
series of events 1ihat have been given by the 
oommlttoe this year end whioh will be 
tinned in the fall. They afford very p 
sent evenings and at the same time add no 
•mall sum to the treasury of a moat worthy 
institution—the Jubilee hospital.

i]

■A Humorous Fact

what Hood’s Sarsaparilla vigorously

effldfmtlymtiîe^wtt'diive?"^7 Bnd

i
■S

When Baby was dot, v« gave her Cantoris. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she beoame Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
Whan she had Children, she amvethee.

1
a

■ 3
mBEHRING 8EA PATROL.

Relief In six Hours.

<gssiSKaBh.yjgagfeggaSa £5s ss
iP1*!® or female. It re-

Washington, April 30. - At to-day’s 
cabinet meeting among matters discussed

p ^pttijstssssiSSBS'2.*U,srzs »-*•—

c«‘«n-h Believed lu 10 to 60 Minuta»

Wssanianoe to
Jn oonsultie
h»d said ___ __ viuou iHun
n hie deposit account “and should hefit

1
...MIv ^Yb,a gives a tGfle meanly is meaner than 

the trifle,—Lavater. to teLytiK6”,oekMW how vÉj

tfSSl

v>. , ’
M

ae woman voters have- 
out yet-why it takes 
i in the morning till 
Is ballot. But women 
know everything._

[ Queen’s scholarship 
Hand and Wales was 
isa Jessie Tomlinson, 

I. There were 9060 
ral years the honor has

made that the 
m of Herr Gesterlein 
I of which occasioned 
H has been purchased 
nioipality of Leipsic,

Is DOW

'H.

The 29th inst., the wife

on the 25îh inst,. the 
of a son.

ED.

k)th April, at Victoria 
prch, Captain W. D 

Firth, both of Vic*.

phosin. 30th April, by 
bnry T. L., eldest son 
I. J.P., of Ferncliffe, 
f K. daughter of the 
leq., J. P.t of Sooke. 
-On the 19th inst., at 
fharles F. Zimmerman, 
hifred Grace Anderson, 
bf Mrs. W. C. Ander-

Ithe 25th inst., by the 
h at the residence of 
Ictoria West, Edward 
f Beattie, both of Vic-

atOak Farm, Saanich, 
many years a resident

in the 28th inst., Her- 
ears, 11 months and 26 
Villiam Edward and

atminster. B. C„ on 
sis, George Williams, 
lurrey, England, and 

Inland Revenue

3t., at the residence of 
Princes Street, James 

Gordon, aged 1& 
ter of Frank and Julia 
»r, B C.

ion
Ity.

hing.
Dents of Throat 
fc is no cure so 
ment as Scott's 
‘liver Oil. It is 
l the mist deli- 
eEe.cti’. -

o

on
PEME5BM--’

ipetite. aids tlic 
er foods, cures 
is, Sore Throat, 
i^es vital strength 
o equal as nour- 
2s and Children 

and overcomes 
of Wasting. 

cott s I’. mitlsion. Free. 
611 Druggists 50c. & $1.

ECE.
I intend to apply to 
of Lands and Works 
res for hay purposes, 
rection, from Mr. M. 
, on Mackin’s Creek. 
C. H. KENNaRD.

CE.
II intend to apply bo 
[of Lands and Works 
res of hay land, five 
ttherly direction from 
i Mackin’s Creek.

J. M AULEY.

OE.

knd to apply to the 
her of Lands and 
160 acres of land for 
lated 24 miles south- 
L on Mackin’s Creek,

. G. DRUMMOND.

CE.

‘ British Columbia
b of William Robert- 
L deceaeed, intestate.

br having any claims 
required to pay the 
less and send particu- 
k Administrator, Mr. 
bey, North Sasmich.

LIAM DUCK, 
the Administrator.
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ioardlng College for 
X Modern ana fully 
is. fronting on the

ilty—British Unlver- 
r. Professional, ComJ

:et, football, swim

■ry 7th, 1895.
PAL 4. W. OHUROH M.A.
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forting.

OCOA
SUPPER.
idge of the natural 
erations of digestion 
reful application of 
selected cocoa, Mr.
1 breakfast and gup- 
everage whioh may 
s’bills. It Is by the 
as of diet that a oon- 
bnilt up until strong 
ndeney to disease, 
fhdies are floating 
: wherever there fi 

pe many a fatal 
fortified with 

nourished frame.”—
well

Ï water or milki 
tins, by grocers.
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THE SCHOOL QUESTION.tTbe Colonist RAILWAY EXTENSION.i know whet assistance the E. & N. company 
had already received, and what righte and 
powers had been given them under their 
original charter—also what they were now 
aiklng. Perhaps Mr. Ker would give the 
dealred Information !

Mr. Ker expreseed surprise that any 
member of the board should be uninformed 
on the very much discussed subject of the
L‘3ÆKikiEr3 ÆUVrr. He •«*•?■*• Province to Live Op 
threshed out b> the public years ago, and it to It8 Constitutional
would therefore be unnecessary for him to Obligations,
go into the subject or to caÿ more upon it 

A specially convened and largely attended than that the company has satisfactorily
meeting of the British Columbia Board of ooaiPleted **? entire undertaking under the 
rp_. j . m , _ oontraot. Nor was it now ukior anythingTrade, yesterday afternoon endorsed unani- more from the province. The power to ex- 
mouely the resolution offered by Mr. D. R. tend the line had been given years ago,
Keÿ, urging the Dominion government to though this extension was not by any means

^SSSiBsSrifiTSsa'iEComox by granting the usual subsidy of pany is entitled to the usual subsidy—and if 
$3,200 per mile. • This resolution, It will be they receive it they will extend at onoe. 
remembered, wee introduced at last Erl- Mr. A. J. MoLellan warmly supported 
day’s adjourned quarterly meeting, when ite Mr" Ker’8 r,®m^ke’ holdin8 that the E & N. 
oonaider.don ... atarf U, SSS^Sift
larger attendance might be had. The wis- or any other road. He referred brief- 
dom of this coarse wae yesterday evidenced *y 1,0 the general benefit to the 
by the presence of a gratlfylngly large num- Province that the extension of the line to 
her of the members, and a full expression of Comox would prodace, and hoped that every 
opinion upon the important project which mem^er of the board—and every member of 
the board by Its endorsation was asked to the Nanaimo board—would support this 
assist. President A. C. Flumerfelt was In resolution, expressing the opinion that the 
the chair, and there were also in attendance promoters of the line to Comox were fully 
Vice-President C. E. Renouf, Secretary F. ent‘tled to the usual subsidy of the Do- 
Elworthy, and Messrs. Joseph Loewen, minion government.
Lonis Erb, Simon Leiser, T. 8. Fntcber, E. Mr. William Wilson also heartily sup- 
E. Wootton, H. Cuthbert, Jaoob Sehl, A. Ported the reeolation. The Mainland, he 
J. MoLellan, T. B. Hall, A. L. Belyea, “M. had had three similar grants lately 
William Munsie, Richard Hall, C. N. and wben the fact was taken into ooneidera- 
Gowen, Gustav Leiser, E. B. Marvin, H. E. *ion tbat half the exports of the province 
Connon, Joshua Davies, John Niohollee, Bre from Vancouver Island, it certainly 
Hedley Chapman, Henry Saunders, J. H. l°°ked as though the residents of this part 
Todd, W. Walker, J. Hutcheson, H. F. °f the country had been backward In asking 
Heisterman, T. Lnhbe, T. J. Burnee, D. R *or their rights. Giving attention to the 
Ker, W. J. Pendray, Robert Ward, W. H. amonnt of Vancouver Island’s contribution 
Ellis, Henry Croft, A. St. G. Flint, Charles annnaIly to the federal revenue, the mem- 
Hayward, William Wilson, C. D. Mason, bera of the board ahonid be a hnit in de- 
W. E. Losee, J. B. Gordon, R. T. Wll- manding this subsidy from the Dominion 
liams, J. Crawford and N. D. Macaulay. government—and in obtaining it this year.

Introducing the special business of the 5° one Poin6 be would like information, 
day, President Flnmerfelt explained briefly 'Perhaps some legal gentleman present could 
the steps that had already been taken whether or not it would be neoessary for 
therein and called upon Mr. D. R. Ker, in the railway company to obtain special 
whose name the reeolution stood. legislation at Ottawa

Mr. Ker entered at onoe upon his in8 the Dominion 
subject. All the members of the 
board were, he believed, aware of the 
contents and scope of the resolution. There 
might, however, be some who did nob 
understand why it had been brought for
ward at snob short notice. To these he 
would explain that it was only on the Fri
day morning that he had seen Mr. Duns- 
muir and asked him if he had any objection 
to the resolution being moved. Mr. Duns- 
rouir had replied in the negative and he 
had therefore brought forward the subject 
immediately, as the necessity of prompt ac
tion was apparent. He hoped and 
vinoed that all members of the board

the Roman Cathollos of Manitoba that had 
been granted to the minority in Quebec and 
to the minority in Ontario in relation to 
sohoole. It wae for that reason, believing 
that we were oonoedlog to that province 
what they did not then have, that I record- 
ed my vote aa I then did, and I trust the 
day will never arrive when the party with 
which I am connected will violate any 
agreement into which they have entered, 
and that the minority who did not obtain 
their wishee at that particular time should 
not forget that this country has to be gov
erned by the majority and in the interests 

The speech of Sir Mackenzie Bowell In ® whole, and not In the Interests of the

:*•■-» - -— - — Sft t\r.;r
interesting feature of the day’s proceedings. The government took the strictly constitu
te Premier not having hesitated to declare t*°-nB* °°Qree in reference to the Manitoba 
himself In unmistakable terms. The follow- i ^ Bm “ strong a believer aa

air Mackenzie Bowell I sincerely regret record my vote (nearly getting defeated by 
the tone, although very mildly uttered, in iny °°n,tituentB subsequently for doing so) 
which thehon. gentleman (Mr.Scott) alluded ™Î^JtJf»uhT00n,te?t,on of the Provinoe
“I"” I ». S-H*. «L. A

moment s reflection would have shown him feot constitutional right to pass that act 
that If he were true to the party to which he ^Bt they acted within their powers.
belongs, and of which he is the hon. leader moneys""^ *IP°*£,fL °L “f1 ^
ir. e-ki- v_ v « • ■ , moneys, ana 1 took the view thatin this house, he would not have given utter- it was none of my business in what manner 
anoe to the sentiments which pervaded his they ohose to dispose of those moneys. They 
whole speech. The five years which have consequently refused to support the motion 
rolled around since this question oame before seeking to condemn the government for _ 
the public had been occupied in going through disallowing the legislation of the provinoe in 
the courts from one appeal to another, and that regard, and I hold that the same princi- 
when he tells us that there should have been Ple must be applied to the whole of the legis- 
no difference of opinion as to the powers lotion and administration of the country, 
and authority of the Province of Mani- Under the very principles embodied In this 
toba, he forgets, or if he did not forget he resolution of ME Blake’s the Manitoba 
failed to give expression to the faot, that school case was referred to the Supreme 
these differences of opinion existed in the Court of Canada. That court decided that 
highest courte of the land; and he should the school act of the province was ultra vires, 
also have told us that when this question The hon. the leader of the opposition says 
was first looming up his great leader, the that everybody knew that, or that if they did 
Hon. Edward Blake, in the House of Com- not know it they did not understand the mat- 
mons, introduced a resolution to remove the ter. Notwithstanding this statement on hie 
question altogether from the political arena Part> there wae a considerable diversity of 
and take it out of the power of anyone to opinion on the point, and we find that 
declare that interference with the rights when the oaee oame before the Lords of the 
of the minority in any provinoe should be Privy Counoil In England they decided that 
dealt with by the administration. His reso- the school act was Intra vires, that the 
Iution, so clear and distinct in its character, legislature of Manitoba had a perfect right 
was accepted by the different leaders to legislate as they had done. Then arose 
of the opposition, and Sir John the question of the right to appeal to the 
Macdonald and all parties be- Privy Connell of Canada for remedial legla- 
lieved that this question of sentiment lation or Interference. That again went to 
would have been removed from the political the courts in Canada, and our Supreme 
arena altogether and left to the courts to court decided that the minority had no 
decide. He Is not in accord either with the right to appeal. Then the matter wae laid 
sentiments expressed so often by the hon. before the judicial committee of the Im- 
leader of the opposition in the lower house, perlai Privy Council, who declared that 
Soaroely a speech has that hon. gentleman while the act which had been passed by the 
made In which he has not affirmed strongly legislature of Manitoba in 1890 wae within 
his belief in what are termed provincial the powers of that legislature, the people of 
rights. He says, and I fully concur with Manitoba belonging to the Roman 
him in the sentiment, that it is with the Catholic faith having no righte either 
greatest reluctance, and not only with re- by law or practice in respect to separate 
lnotanoe, but with great regret, that a gov- eohoole at the time of the admission of Man- 
ernment should interfere with any of the *toba into the " confederation in 1870, that 
rights and privileges given to a provinoe aot had infringed upon the special privil- 
under the constitution which governs it. eges conceded to the minority by the pro- 
Mr. Blake, when he moved the resolution vinclal legislature in 1871, and that there
to which I refer, had the one object fote the minority had a constitutional right 
in view. He said that he had no de- °1 appeal to the privy oounoil of Canada, 
sire to embarrass the Government of The government lost not a day in summon- 
the day, but, seeing the difficulties ing the parties Interested on either side to 
which were arising in Manitoba upon this aPP«ar before the oomn-ittee of the privy 
very school question, he attempted, aa a council of Canada, there to argue the ques- 
true statesman, to remove it from the arena tion in ite various aapecte pro and oon. It 
of politics. This was In 1890, the very year wae n°t a week afterwards before the 
that this aot wae passed. Mr. Blake saw remedial order was issued, asking the legie- 
the difficulties arising, saw the political ani- lature of. Manitoba to give the minority 
mosity that would be engendered by the those rights and privileges of which they 
discussion of a question of this kind—for no bad been deprived. I do not know that 
matter what our religious views may be, the hon. the leader of the opposition 
whether we are Roman Catholics or Pro- stated it, but it has been stated here 
testants, the moment yon touch a question eod throughout the country, it was stated in 
affecting a man’s conscience, yon rouse the the debate on the address in the other house 
very worat passion in his nature, though it that that remedial order meant nothing.
Is a question of religion. Desiring to re- Then, in the very next breath, we were told 
move that vexed question from the that the government had Issued a dictatorial 
political arena, to take from the Ad- order to the provinoe of Manitoba. The 
roinietration the power to deal with it, he opinions of those who are in opposition to 
moved a resolution to that effect. the government on this question are as di

versified as the colors of the chameleon.
Mr. Power—As diversified ae the opinions 

of those who are supporting the govern- 
ment.

they desire to continue flinging firebrand
among the electorate of this randt
am sure are desirous of living^piaoe 
harmony) they will reject alf overtures a”d 

aot upon the suggestions of those who 
leading the opposition throughout the coun 
try. I can only say that when the til 
oomes, if It should come, for action by hi® 
government, the people ef Canada will 
that the present administration are nui,4 
prepared to assume the responsibility which 
may fall upon them, no matter what the re 
suite may be. re

FRIDAY, MAY 3. 1885, Members of the Board of" Trade 
Unanimously Endorse Mr.

Ker’s Resolution.
Sir Mackeneie Bowell’s Speech in the 

Senate on the Issues in 
Manitoba.
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ErHHs-Ei
April 9—Box 13, fire at one-etory frome 

residence, 8 Labouohere street, owner s
tow $25 0aUlle’ 8Parkll: ‘“■“«nee $1,000,

Box 35, fire at two-story brick store, No 
• 28 Yates street; owner, G. Ordano; 0” ' 
- pants, J. Cohen and J. Wilson; cause, ashes' 
, Loss on building $250; no Insurance 

Loss on J. Wilson’s stock, $608; insurance 
$700; lose on J. Cohen a stock, $1 00()- n’ 
insurance. Total lose, $1,858. ’

April 11—Box 62, fire at one-story frame 
residence, 34 View street; owner 8 (' 
Smith; occupant, R. H. Horne. Loss ™ 
building, $200; contents, $50; loss on ad 
]oming building, $29; insurance on ,w„ 
buildings. $400; total loss, $279 Cause of 
fire, overturning lamp. R. H. Horne, the 
occupant, lost his life in the buildin 

April 14—5:40 p.m., box 42, fire on rooi 
one-story residence, corner Quadra and 

occupant, T,
; no In.

i£

was
oom-

i1

ADVERTISING RATES:
REGULAR COMMERCIAL AD VERTUS 

'NG as distinguished from everything of a 
transient character—that Is to say, advertising 
referring to regular Mercantile and Manufac
turing Business, Government and Land Notices 
—published at the following rates : Per line, 
Bolld Nonpareil, the duration of publication to 
be specified at the time of ordering advertise- 

Mi-
Mere than one fortnight and not more than 

•ne month—60 cents.
More than one week and not more than one 

fortnight—40 cents.
Not more than one week—80 cents.
No advertisement under thla classification 

Inserted for lees than $M0, and accepted only 
for every-day Insertion.

Theatrical advertisements, 10 cents per line 
saoh Insertion.

Advertisements unaccompanied by specific 
ns tractions Inserted till ordered out.
Advertisements discontinued before expira

tion of special period will be charged as If 
continued for full term.

Liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly 
ontracts
TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Per line 

solid nonpareil First Insertion. 10 cents ; each 
subsequent consecutive Insertion, 5 cents. Ad
vertisements not Inserted every day, 10 cents 
per line each Insertion. No advertisements In
serted for less than $1.60.

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cents 
e line solid Nonpareil, each Insertion, 
vertisement Inserted for lees than $8.

WWhere Cuts are Inserted they must be 
ALL METAL—not mounted on Wood.

not

g-
of one-story ---------------
Pembroke streets ; owner and 
Roberts ; cause, sparks. Loss, $5 
sur anoe.

April 17—Telephone alarm, fire 
story frame residence, Elford road ; 
defective chimney ; owner, C. F. Dillon ' 
oocnpant, G. W. Dillon ; loss on buildin»' 
$1^ ; insurance, $800 ; loss on contents' 
$500; no insurance. Total loss, $1,500. ' 

April 21—Box |31, incendiary fire „ 
story frame building. No. 151 Chatham 
street ; owners, estate of late Mrs. J Wan 
naoott ; insurance, $800; loss, $800; ad 
joining building damaged to the extent of 
$157; insured. Total loss, $957.

April 30—Box 14, chimney fire ; no loss 
Fires during month, 7 ; loss, $4,624.

at one. 
cause.

No ad- at one-

before receiv-
., , subsidy. ,__

said that Mr. MoPhillips had taken this 
stand in connection with the British Pacific, 
so he presumed it might apply also to the E. 
& N. But, however this might be, the reso
lution should certainly be adopted by 
unanimous vote of the members of the board 
now present.

Mr. Robert Ward pointed out that the 
E & N. Co. already possessed the power 
under their charter to extend to Comox, and 
held that the Dominion

GOOD FOR
He

The fire department were called out 
terday morning to 60 Johnson street a 
small fruit store kept by John Silva. It was 
only the chimney afire and there was no 
damage. Silva was summoned for neglect- 
mg to have the chimney cleaned. This was 
not all his misfortunes, for Assistant Chief 
Conlin, while going over the premises, dis 
covered a number of boxes of 
oranges unfit for human

yes-

government had 
therefore bat to pass an order-ln-connoil- 
agreeing to the desired vote. No anxiety 
need be felt on that score. It would oer- 

were fcalnly greatly increase confidence in this 
agreed upon the great importance of the P°rt*on °f the country to have the work go 
subject. The application for the subsidy of on a^ the present time ; and the construction 
$3,200 per mile had been sent to the Do- of the new line would be of Incalculable 
minion government on the 22nd instant, and benefit in causing the olronlation of money 
so it was likely that it had now reached during the road building and in opening up a 
Ottawa. This wae nothing more than the valuable section of country. Reply,
customary grant that had been given by the Mr. Walker,'if the desired assistance

™ w m .government to the C.P.R. to assist con- were obtained and the E. & N. line extended
lo the Editor :— Mr. Wm. Wilson in a struotion through their own as well as pub- to Comox, he thought there would be no 

long letter to the Times on Thursday last lio lands. There wae therefore no reason to feBr of differential rates being made. He 
usais with the respective financial oondi- suppose that it would not be given to aid oertainly commended the modesty of the 
tions ol the United States and Canada, and in the extension of the Vancouver Island Promoters of the new road in not seeking 
endeavors to make out that this oonntry is line. He had heard it said by some that the support of ;the board, but held that this 
ma very bad state. The desirability of de- this Dominion subsidy was only for the oon- wa* a K°°d reason why the endorsation of 
crying the country by such methods is at struotion of oolonizatlon roads. Even so, It the board should the more readily be given 

t£e, BVO?ed Object should be given in the present case. The Mr. A. L. Belyea, in explanation of the
sought to be obtained Is to damage our E. & N. owners proposedto open up about P,0*116 raised by Mr. Wilson, pointed
Ubtawa repiwentatives, to whom Mr. Wll-1 sixty miles of good country, which though t^Bt *'be E. & N. railway company wae not 
son is politically opposed. However, It extending close to the sea shore possesses ™ the ■*»« position aa a company formed 
would appear that when forced into an In- few, if any, eafe and convenient harbors, 8!mP'y b7 provincial legislation, and while 
ostensible position by his action, arising I and is therefore closed to colonization de- tbe Dominion authorities had made it a rule 

u u ”,<,la,t*on Bt the Board of Trade I velopment until opened up by railway en- to withhold aid from railways not Inoorpor- 
( which being thoroughly antagonistic to the terprise. Essentially this was a oolonizatlon Bted under Dominion charter, that rnle 
views of its members he withdrew), he now road, to open up an exceedingly valuable °°uld not here apply. The E. & N.
would sidetrack the discuMion into a laby- tract of country ; it wae, too, essentially de- ®°ouPled a somewhat nnlaue position, Mr- Scott—I spoke for myself. I think 
rrotnoi statistics immaterial to the main set ving of support, as its oonstrnobion would be,n8 incorporated as much under Mr. Blake would admit now, in the light of 
pornt at Issue. mean another slxty-mlie link in what all Dominion as under Provincial authority, Bubstquent events, that he made a mistake

The question was : Should the Board of Victorians hoped to see ultimately become Bnd °°neequently no farther legislation when he proposed that resolution. I think
i?hÂa,Vi0friîan reeomtion in oonneotion a great transcontinental line of railway, would be neoessary to enable tbe company the experience of the last five years would

witb the British Pacific railway, in oppoei- The work of surveying and ell other pre- to obtain the subsidy. The true interests of oonvinoe anyone that it was a mistake.
40 , the wishee of the pro-1 liminariee had already been completed by Vi°teria lying In the development of the Sir Mackenzie Bowell—I shall not vouch

motors of that enterprise! The board the gentlemen now applying for the Do- northern portion of Vancouver Island, this for the stability of Mr. Blake’s opinion any 
praotioaliy unanimously said No! and minion grant ; they did not, however, feel extension of the E. & N. shonld receive the more than I would for that of the hon. gen- 
m mV,1 v u 1 ,ew ,hh reeolution. that they would be justified at tbe present hearty euppert of Victorians as materially tleman. We are all apt to change to a 
Mr. vvuson has been pleased, when referring I time in proceeding with construction work Meieting In that development. greater or lees extent. It is only a question
to my last letter, to state My vanity was unless the Dominion grant were ^be discussion here terminating, the of time as to how it may affect us. Now
not Increased by Onlooker’s letter, which obtained. This voted, operations would be reeolution passed unanimously and with ap. that is precisely the course that was follow'
was more personal than complimentary." I initiated at onoe. Was it not therefore Pla°ee, end on motion of Mr. Robert Ward ed by the administration on this question 
Tbe remarks made by me were mere!, a re-1 highly desirable that the board, formed to »od Mr. Simon Leiser It was ordered to be I might quote from Mr. Blake's remarks 
citai or tne facts, together with reasonable I promote the business and general prosperity teltgraPhed to thë Minister of Railways ln which he proved beyond a doubt 
logical^deductions given therefrom. I un- of the province, should do all ln its power î?d aleo to Victoria’s representatives in the wh»t hie intentions were, and -his great
aertoofc to prove, and think I succeeded in I toward securing the subsidy and the oonse- Douse of Commons. desire to prevent the introduction of those
proving, that in animadverting upon the quent inauguration of this Important devel- At the eame time the sister boards of semi-religious or educational questions, and 
Board ot Trade he showed bad taste, and I opment work ? A telegram, he might say, ‘rade of the provinoe will be asked to en- their being dealt with by the executive for 
*rat ?rtain arguments advanced by him I had jnet been received from ope of the city’s doree the spirit of the reeolution. the time being. My hon. friend says that in
snowed bad judgment. representatives now at Ottawa, stating that „  ----------------------------— 1871, when the separate -school aot was
'frie?d wh°T Ibave 00n- tke endorsement of the board would be of AI* IMPORTANT TRANSFER. enacted by the Provinoe of Manitoba, they

suited says that perhaps Mr. Wilson oon- the greatest assistance to them. He (Mr. --- then understood what they were doing. I
struee as personal my remark that he Ker) felt confident that the board would WiHieim LrGeratle, one of the directors quite agree with the hon. gentleman, and it
poozeted hts resolution when withdrawing take pleasure in thus strengthening the ,of the Alaska Commercial Company, is visit- ie a matter of satisfaction to me to Ynew 

of Trade “with an air of hands of Victoria’s members, nor did he sup- ing, Victoria on business which he believes that the Conservative party in 1871 were in 
nnmillty that would have been becoming in pose that the other boards of the provinoe Wl11 be of importance to the city. He is power in Manitoba, and that they were 

and my friend would withhold their support. The appli- staying at the Driard, but will return in a desirous of maintaining intaottbeobliga- 
J'1;1M think he is joking) that Mr. Wil-1 oation wasoertainly more deserving of favor- fe.w days to San Franoieoo, expecting to tions into which they bad entered when that 
iron mignt possibly think that I mean to say able consideration than if it had come from „eit Victoria again about the middle of province oame into the confederation ; and 
^îhi„„e t .l* Peu'tont sinner. I mean the promoters of a new line, for the owners May' 111 future, Mr. Gerstle says, his it may also be a satisfaction to the hon. gen-
nothlng of the kind, and am glad to make of the E & N. had praotioaliy demonstrated °ompany will purchase in Victoria the sup- tleman to know that it was hie party that
tne explanation. In the present lengthy I their oonfidenoe in Vancouver Island, and p, ee ,or ^o*8 of their stores on the Yukon wae in power in 1890, when they violated 
aieouseion personalities have been happily by the constant Improvement of their line rlve,r whlch are 1° British Columbia. This their agreement into which they had enter- 
reirainea from, and it ie hoped this course from Victoria to Wellington had shown that trBde. whioh amounts to about $100,000 ed when Manitoba became a province of the
will De continued. they intend it ultimately to be something a year> ha8 °P till now been given confederation. So it has been from the be-
voué TT °'f t drato, 1 observe more than a local road. He had pleasure* to Sw Francisco but the enforcement of ginning with that party. If the minority

Unjust or Insincere,’’ and I therefore, in moving, seconded by Mr. Wil- British laws heretofore dormant in the far in any province expects to have Its rights
note that you prove that those who have li»m Wilson, that North makes the, change advantageous to Preserved, whether that minority be Roman
ahiTJat", , Pri?r ,for thelr “ Whereas the Esquimalt & Nanaimo R R c th\ oomPany. There ie really no British Catholic or Protestant, it will have to look

resolution are en-1 are prepared to at once proceed with the con- customs house on the Yukon river but the to the Conservative body.whiohhasoon-
titied to one or both of these striotures. In-“"o^ou^ouof theB.*N< railway duty on foreign goods passing into Canadian trolled Cansda since Confederation with

StotaaSSprioTta ,d Îî1** Menar-. I to add. thereof ; And whereas the extension hf by tbe mounted police to be sent North have to look to the Conservative party to 
Earle and Prior in this mBtter, yon might way would largely aidta the develop- by the Ottawa government. Mr. Geretle, maintain those rights. Although lam not
“U0ia,t orVIn.iPn^ y >tyl8d *>■ though just arrived from San FranoUoo, h« an advocate of no,*‘am I in faTr per s. of

Victoria AnrHY? Onlookeb. be in the general Interest of toe ^mtairad only recently come down from Alaska, the separate eohoole, yet I hold that the word of
tons, April 27. nmn thl<rw2it?at 0,18 ho»"1 earnestly press Yukon to particular, where he says people the sovereign when pledged, no matter If it

%?ta^ T fl°0k,ing “ greet oombere- 0f »• sew i8 l= a°oord with my sentiment, or
of said railway^by granting ‘the sald sub- d,eo?vefle* on the Yukon Mr. Geretle not, should be held inviolate in the govern-

m„ „ , , gdyot $3.200 per mile. And be It aleo 8pea, 8 mo86 favorably bnt he does not l°g of the country. The hon. gentleman re-
To the Editor :—Yon may have seen a that uur representatives, Messrs, consider that the mining prospects for ferred to the debate which took place

Zr^ndeDr<? « lhe.TimeB respecting the KtXJoh ^aid^f^TtoX^nl^ove™6 ^ wU1 be all bright. In 1871, and he stated quite correctly the
proportion of failures in the United States ment during toe present session!^1 g m‘ They are the wrong class of people to be opinions then held by the then members of
mnAha?n!rtL'!berVarJ ,r'end Mr' WUson “I might add,” continued Mr Ker “that Pro"Pero°a. they being mechanioe of every *he Hoose of Commons. I remember the
thekfailnrestl^tv?hflheBd of.the Population this subject has not been brought before the i?BRlnabl.e hrede not accustomed to hard- dieoussion very well, and I took the same
da than in th» etto^. more heavy In Cana- board by the Messrs. Dunroulr, nor have ahiPg' entirely Ignorant of mining knowledge position then that I take to-day, and the
the^T?l. 1 d? n0t eee why they «quested it. I considered it an emin- i I”1 P°88eeaed of the bare means of liv- position that I maintained in 1863,
ownTn«t hv d«ld i^6 eiVDX 0n8 60 ,0°1 its entiy proper subject for the board to interest at> Present. Among these people Mr. when I wae defeated in my own county. I 
DeoiaUv w^ thJf»80W“ ?°an1,ryi e8" it8elf 1°. and therefore obtained from Mr J- ®lpeote tbat there will be consider- "‘“ted to my constituents that if the quee-
to Mr Wil.™ \r? aga>?t As Dunemuir hie assurance that he would have ab‘8 dhtl?«. Bnd distinctly say, that hi. tion wa. whether we should establish separ-
and ita 'readers Hs h^*® at,th? Tim®8 °° objection to the presentation of the reso- W‘ DOt afford the BBme .in *hie oonntry or not I should
trifling amount of Ml mn iSw m th® lat‘on thet ia n°w placed before you.” SPpor„t a8 lt h“ been a=oustomed to give, vote against them, but, the separate eohoole
de^tarM in LnLv1.’^^:00^*000,0!JraiIway Discussion of the resolution being invited u V 5“ ^®Bther 1“ Alaska havlng been established, I would not be a
theeanitof ^ vre.handa-,Add t° that by tbe Chair, 8 |_a very cold this year. In San party to depriving the minority of the rights
mostiyreaohinc th! Panifier ot Mr- Wm. Walker thought the present the g°n 8,Zed 8t«Bmere are that they had acquired under the oonstitu-
sure to folio» Coast, winch are I proper time to ascertain tbe intentions of ”®”A1bu*ldi°8—th® .Bfaver and Alice—for «on whioh governed them. I expected that

m v ' y°^ approach the amount I the company In recard to freieht nharoea Alaska Commercial Company, to ply on hon. gentleman would do as Mr Mo
of the English national debt. I He had been Inforaed th!t the» was .i ^ The, will ^ p^t to^ Carthy dil when he argned Z qüe.tionl°:

present discrimination in rates to the dis. *n S,L Mloheel e as soon as their various parte [or* the Privy Connoil, point out howl 
The reoenr «^hikin | advantage of many in Vietoria who desired Br®,ln *,Pe f<?r transportation. The steamer bad voted on that question. I remember

chapel in the „lnl,!1onrofTfine.artlBt White- to get ooal down from the mines. While will only be able to make the round trip on that debate. Mr. Maodougall stated dis- 
tended’ dr,,/116 Dondon, was at- thb might be all right for a private road Is vbe rlver this year, bat next year they will tinotiy that the passing of the aot with that

termby over wonffi not do for Tread con.tructdwith ^l*111 88 Wmlle, Amendment would be 1 pe  ̂tuation ofthe
considerMinn thf ^ei"’ taking into the aid of pnblio fends. Before endorsing Sihe rlv®Vto B P,la<” known as Fort Sel- “P“ate school question in Manitoba. Mr.
, I , n *be eumparatlve culture of the I tbe giving of aid in this oaee he thonohs ihn kirk, one objeet of their long run being to Chanveeu, Mr. Cauohon, and others took 
XudthA.'n,,°W m«y, P®°P'V“8ht to board should as^rtUnthTpol Icy which h! ^ot fur, for the company8 8 the «uns* line, and 1 prove. to m£
attend th. spring exhibition at San Fran- owning company intends/ (7 purine^ The blosso^annottoll what'beoome. pFOV® -very^/eî

Mr. T, 8. Father Mnghb farther Wonn^ m4 ^ Iwyoihi^km mVeïrLriî^.îÏÏi Htiiitob. toto th. UWwkntloii,
tion of another kind. He wae anxious to elon.—H.V. Beecher peri oue mis- hwae believed at that time that we were

‘ granting the same rights and prlvtieges to

apples and 
consumption, and, 

therefore, in hie capacity of sanitary in- 
epeotor, confiscated them.wae oon-

THUNDER HILL CASE.

With three Coupons and 10cents each part. Mr. Jnetioe Drake yesterday delivered 
; udgment in the Thunder Hill Mining Com- 
P™y. Limited, case, in favor of th.’company 
and against the holders of stock. The judg
ment, whioh ie an exhaustive review of the 
case and of the law bearing upon it, recites 
the oiroumstances under which the 
was

FINANCIAL CONDITIONS.

----------1 company
formed and the original stock of $50,000 

was issued. Subsequently it was decided 
to increase the capital stock to $500,000, 
end this was done without certain formal 
ities required by the companies aot, 1862 
b»ing complied with, viz. : The registration 
of the resolution at the office of the reels- 
trar of joint stock companies, and the oon 
brmation of the resolution at a subsequent 
extraordinary meeting of the shareholders oi 
the company called for that purpose. It was 
claimed by counsel for the ehareholders that 
the non-compliance with these formalities 
rendered the stock issue invalid, as without 
them it was ultra vires for the directors to 
increase the capital stock. On this point 
HU Lordship held that in view of 
that the shareholders in the original

Sir Mackenzie Bowell—My remark ap- 8euof theiroldrtook,"they'mMt’1 betake! 

rtlir l0D arlr .to those who belong in law to have acquiesced in the issue, and 
to the party led by the hon. gen- even though the confirming resolution was
tleman opposite. In Antigonlah we originally necessary, the defect In the issue 

f°r ““f , S°lcg far of the stock was remedied by lapse of time 
enough. We were assailed at Ver- and aeqnieeeenoe. Hie Lordship accordingly
toJto! 011 the8r°nnd thet we had done noth- ordered the names of the shareholders 8to 

, 8 ?u,nori!r ,°n the other remain upon the lUt of contributories. Hon. 
tiemàn lnrima/l °° he a°thority of a gen- A. N. Richards, Q C., and Mr. C. Dubois 

Intimately associated with the Lib- Mason for the liquidator; Messrs. Chas.
Htld^mandT^rh* ° th®ii <”natitnenoy Of Wilson, Q C., E V. Bodwell, A. L. Belyea,

6 her?Bi!di! °rder waa A. P. Luxton and W. J. Taylor for the 
the m!mh!«n7°ee b?yinK TOtea of ehareholders. As the amount involved is 
the members from Quebec. No matter very large—some $375,000-it is probable
where you turn, no matter to what section an appeal will be taken. P
of the country yon look, tbe same divergence 
of opinion may be observed. All you have 
to do is to ascertain the views whioh are 
held by the majority in that particular 
section, and you will learn that these 
are the views which are being taken 
up by the members of the opposition 
who are agitating thU question. The organ 
of the Party—whioh ie leading them on (as 
my hon. friend opposite hopes) to victory, 
when we shall be oast into the cold shades of 
opposition, and he shall be triumphantly 
seated on this side of the house, directing 
™®le®Blre®f the country in the course in 
which he thhiks they ought to go—U telling 
the people of this Dominion what a bad lot 
the members of the Conservative govern
ment «eKhow terribly wicked they have
mV? !3®° ‘“ggeitlng to the people of 
Manitoba that they shonld do justice to the 
minority Talk of unity—the Liberal party 
is an admirable specimen of unity, I must say.

Mr. Soott—The organ you mention is not 
the mouthpiece of this party.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell-I know the 
hon. gentleman has already repudiated it.
•no l am quite sure that anyone who Is con
sistent In his opinions and who desires to 
eee this country governed 
always repudiate that

msi out

I?

the fact 
com-

8

i
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A SONNET.

(Written by W, Edgar Buck from a conval
escent chamber window.)

Foliage springing forth green-grown
Fto^gabi^^MMay',lnegy-bl0Wn 1 

Hearts love pouring forth in song ;
Hirafl w'th humming in the wing 
Idea of summer gladly bring ;
Sluyr?n free from wiles.Glad ning older hearts, with smiles.
Far away in life’s long year 
Faded memories oft appear ;
Voices lost in death’s dark night.
Faces dimmed from out our sight ;
Loved ones scattered far and wide 
Fighting bravely 'gainst the tide.
Onward! Press thy feet again- 
W in the battle ! Yield! And then f

Is Children still 'mid daisies playing ;
Sfeta'^esti^^oXT^"'
Woodland streamlets, still are flowing ;

heart gives forth love’s token 
lo the blushing maid, outspoken—
Type of the eternal joy 
True hearts reap, without alloy.

Oak Lodge, April 24.

KW

SHIPS AND SHIPPING.
properly

, organ, but it ie al
ways a pleasure to me to hear that repudia
tion come from an hon. gentleman ôf the

the proper time oomes. I am aware that it 
has been claimed that a certain hon. gentle
man who formerly belonged to the Con- 
servative party, and who has been active in 
hie opposition to tbe appeal, etUl is a mem
ber of our party. All I can say is that we 
oannot prevent anyone calling 
a Liberal or a Conservative, b 
very strange if the proper oonrse to 
pursue to maintain one’s position with 
a political party is to adopt the opin- 
kf VT^WM going to say fads, bnt that 
might be unparliamentary and consequently 
I will not use the word)-to adopt all the 
views held, commercially and otherwise, by 
the opponents of that party. If that en- 
titles a man to be a member of a party I oan 
®nly 8ay ‘hat t have yet to learn what poll- 
îîi«! B!le«,Bno* means. I hope sincerely, 
with the mover and the seconder of the ad
dress, that the people of- Manitoba may eee 
their way oleAr to settle this question 
among themselves and to relieve the perlia-
wMnVf ,^a?ada1 from th« wioni obligation 
which will devolve upon them otherwise. It 

eeJp,01w matter for the government 
of the Dominion to undertake to deal with a 
question whioh affeete solely any one section 
of the country. If the people of Manitoba 
*5®. they will keep this question out
of the areas of Dominion polities ; but If

will Another Slwash sealer, the Labrador, ar
rived in port on Monday with but fifty-one 
skins, her total ooast catch. She ... 
of the San Jnan wind-bound fleet and 
eequently bring! no newa. Some half dozen 
Indian canoes aleo oame in from the Weal 
Coast yesterday, each with a small number 
of sealskins.

WILLIAM WILSON’S CALCULATIONS-
was one

COD

ON THB BAST COAST BOUTE.
It is probable the C.P N. steamer Rain- 
.w, whioh has been idle for some months, 

will soon be running regularly, 
among the Islands on the East coast Is what 
” in view for her.. She will, however, 
undergo some minor repairs before again 
entering service.

A routehimself 
at it is

We shonld quietly hear both sides.— 
Goethe.

He scatters enjoyment who enjoys much. 
Lavater,

Life has no blessing like a prudent friend. 
—Euripides.

Love looks not with the eyes, bnt with 
the mind.—Shakespeare.

Present fears are lest than horrible imag- 
nings. —Shakespeare.

He who hah health has hope, and he who 
has hope has everything.—Arabian.

A crowd always thinks with its sympathy 
never with ite reason,—W. R Alger.

Educate men without religion and you 
make them but clever devils.—Wellington.

He hezardeth much who depends upon 
learning for his experience.—Roger Asehan.

James Angus.

Fear nothing so much as sin and yonr 
Jnoral heroism is complete.—C. Simmons.
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